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[f106 blank]

[f106b] A lettre patentee for Anthony Spynelle of Suthamptone affermyng
lettres patentes to hym graunted by king Edward the ij for making of Fyne
wollen clothe and dyeing therof. with a specialle proviso that he be note
hurting to the commonwelle duringthe kingespleasureatall tymes Requisited
and overthis

Commaunding theym andevery of they that by vertue of the same tappere
before us and oure Counsaille at Manore of Richemounte the xxiiij" Daye
next comyngafore the sighte

and this dooing you shalle binde me duering my
And therto make aunswere unto the

and this dooing

Right reverend faderin godrighttrusty and righte welbiloved we grete you and
whereasoureprivey seale being in youre keping we wolle and commaund you
and neverthelesstraitly charge that unto oure Chauncelere of Englande ye doo
adreseoure saide lettres according to the tenorheraftire ensueing Henry by the
grace of God king of Englandeand of Fraunceand lorde[finalline illegible]

[f107] Certaine thingesthatpasse bythe kingesSignetfro the iiij'" day of Juylle
the furst yere of King Richard iij4

A lettre patentee for Anthony Spynelle of Suthampton affermyng lettres
patentes to hym graunted(for) by king (C) Edwardtheiiij'" for makingoffyne
wollene clothe. and dyeing therof with a specialle proviso. that it be not
hurting to the communewele duryngthe kinges pleasire

A like lettre for John Stanesbyfactorin that behalveforthe said Anthony. with
like proviso

A lettre of passage for dampne John Coke Monger of Woburne. to passe to  



Cisteux in Bourgonewith his servaunt and . ij . horses and to Repasse

A lettre of passage for Nicholas Duskeservauntto thabbotof Cisteux to depart

homwardes

A lettre (for) of passage For Maister Martin Rede a scottishmane to passe

thoroughout this Reame unto Rome . with his servaunt & fromthens to

Retorne withoutdistourbance by the space of vj monethes. with a proviso that

he shalle doo noothing hurteful to the king ne his subgettes or Reame

Edward John & othres for payment of monye Richard etc To the Receivorof
oure honoure of Tutbury greting Forsoomoche as we certeinly undrestande
that the sommeofFyfty and two powndes & xx d restethe due to the personnes
folowing for theire services dooneto oure derrest Brothere late king whoome
god absoille and to Edward Bastardlate called king Edward the vth . thatis to

iij s ix d q’ to Sir Olyvere Underwode xxxiij s ix d Maister Robert Cam
XXxij S vj d Maister Smythe xxxij s vj d Sir William Sulby xxxiij s jd ob Sir
Richard Prestone xxxj s (x d ob) iij d Sir William Luce xxxiitj s 11ij d ob Richard
Holmexxxiij s j d ob John Martyn xxxij s vj d Edward Wakefeld xxix iiij d ob
Henry Muschamp xxxiij s ix d John Londone xxxiiij s j d ob & John Buntynge
XXXij S vj d We entendynge the due contentacion of the said sommes Woland
charge youthat of the Revenuesofoure said honoureye paye and contente the

same sommesand every parte therof without any abbreging or dimminysshing
Andthat of the Furst money that shalle comme unto youre handis and Receipt
Receiving theire lettres of Acquytaunce specifienge the same payment the
which and [continued on f107b]

/ Thomas Blaydesmyth xxxj s x d ob Robert Ham xxxij s vj d Thomas Coke
Xxx S vij d ob /

{
}
a

[f107b] thise oure lettres shalbe youre suffisant warantin that behalve at youre

next accomptes afore oure Auditours to be yeldene / Yevene undre etc the
xviij'® day of Juylle the Furst yere of oure Reigne

Henry duc of Bukyngham Richardby the grace of God king of England & of
Fraunce & lord of Irland / Toalle to whomethese presentes shalle comegreting
Knowye that we not onely considering that oure righte trusty and entierly
beloved Cousyn Henry duc of Bukyngham is Cousyneand heire of blode of
Humfrey Bohun late Erle of Hereford and rightfulle enheritoure of suche
enheritaunces as were of the samelate Erle / but also the true feithfulle &
laudable service the whiche oure said Cousynehathe in many sundry wise done
unto us / to oure righte singulere wele & pleasure / Considering also &
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understanding that the manerslordshippes landes & tenementes and heredit-
amentesspecified in the Cedule herto annexed / The whiche were parcelle of
thenheritaunceofthe said late Erle / and were chosen and acceptedin perpartie
by Henry the V"late king of England son of Marie one of the doughters &
heires of the said late Erle of a particione betwene the samelate king / and
Anne doughtereofAlianore anothereof the doughters & heiresofthe said late
Erle of a particion betwene the samelate King & (Alianore) Anne doughter
(& heire) of Alynore another of the doughters & heires of the said late Erle
madeby auctorite of parliament the secoundeyereofhis Reignein allowaunce
of the manerslordshippes Maners landes tenementes & hereditamentesoflike
valewealletted and assigned in perpartie to the same Anne commeunto the
handes of Edwardtheiiij'" late king of England our brothere by vertue of
certen acte or actes of parliament made ayenst Henry thesixt late king of
Englandsone & heireof the said king Henry the V4 / The which king Henry the
sixt decessed withoutissue / So that oure said Cousyneas true enheritoure to
the said enheritaunce in forme abovesaid shuld by his deth have had &
enherited the forsaid maners lordshippes landes tenementes & hereditamentes
specified in the said Cedule/ if the said acte or actes of parliament had never
ben made/ And also forcertain othre consideracionsus specially moving wolle
& grauntto oure said Cousynthatin ournextparliamentto be holden he shalbe
suerly andlaufully by acte of parliament restored Fro the Festof Esterlast past
/ to alle the forsaid Manerslordshippes landes tenementes & hereditamentes
specified in the said Cedule / And the samehave hold & enyoie to him & to his
heires / according to suchstates andtitles as he shuld or mighte have doneif
none acte of parliament had bene madeayenst thesaid king Henry thesixt
touching the same Maners landes tenementes & hereditamentesat any tyme
sithe the detheof the said late Erle / And that oure [£108] said Cousyne now
furthwith entre into the same Maners lordshippes landes tenementes and
hereditamentes/ and thereoftake the issues proffites & Revenues to his owne
use fro the said Fest of Estere unto the tyme he be therto Restored by
auctorite of parliament in forme above remembred without any accompt or
othre thing yelding to us or oure heires for the same / And that he have the
making of alle officers yeftes of benefices wardes & othre profites and
casueltees / And also liberte and auctorite to do and execute every thing
touching the same Manerslordshippes Maners landes tenementes & heredita-
mentesin suche wise as he shuld or mightdoif he wererestored lawfully to the
same In witnesse wherof to these presentes we have set oure signet &
signemanuelle / Yevene at oure Manor of Grenewich the xiij! day of the
monethe of Juylle the furst yere of oure Reigne

Essex Le manoire de Waldene ........... Ixxij hij siijdob ..... un park
le manoire de Depdene ........... XXX WLINX] SOD Ne esung boys
le manoire de Quendene .......... x) Livi Giobigh as. ung boys
le manoire de Leghes ............ xxj lixjsijdob ...... ij boys & un grove
le manoire de Dunmowe .......... XXxilij li vilj svd ..... un park & un boys
le manoire de Massheby .......... xilj lixix siijd ....... un boys
le manoire de Badew ............. reoath) MY SW) Gl soccos un park ij groves
le Chastelle & manoire de Plecy .. Cyjsviijd........... un park
le maneire de Highestre _......... [Ue RoR ASN ERNE ale un park
le manoire de Waltham ........... Te eee aes race ij parkes  
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le manoire de Wykes ...........-- SOKVJPL LES!) Cl aera te un park

le manoire de Shenefeld ......... xxij li
le viewe de Chishulle ............. iiij s
le Court de Honourese Highestre _.iiij li
le manoire de farnham ........... xix li
le fee del Comite dessex .........- xllixsxd

le somme CCCCxxxyli xiiij sj d (j ob) q°

Middlesex le manoire de Enefelde ........... xlijpli x d'ob/qi 2... --- un chace & un park
le tenement appelle Hakenose ..... iiij lixjsvd

London Blaunchapultone mss) =.) ey:Ixvj s vilj d
la Court de Hertford ou le ......... xvij Ss ilij d
viewe de Hoddesdone

Hertford Tout le manoire de Notthamstede ..xvli ................ un boys
Cantebrige le viewe de Saustone .............. vs
Norffolk le manoire de fulmodestone ....... Xx li iiij s viij d
Lincolne le manoire de Longbenyngtone ..... Ixxij li xvj s vitj d

Oxon le manoire de (hay) Haselee ....... xli
le manoir de Kertlyntone .......... KIL} PLI VJESuvLt) Cleteun boys

le manoire de Dadyngtone ......... xij li vj s viij d

leimanome deyPenytone so. -- .- yoy] yeah) Sith Cl pcaccc un boys

lentiere manoire de Ascote ........ Xilij li xilij silljd ..... un boys

Wilteshire le manoirede Uphavene .......... Xxvj li xilj s ij d
le viewe de Netherhavene ......... vj $s vilj d

le Court de Monkefarley.......... xiij s tiij d
le manoire de Wokesey ........... Xl Vvailibxes) vily/ divejpark & ij

forenis boys

[f108b] ite (manner) manoire de Elmesete . . .xxxviij li xij s vj dob .un boys

in Somersetshire
Suffolk lefmanoire de Ostoneh are. sexv li xij s ob
Gloucestre le manoire de Southam

le manoire de Wicombe ........... Ixviij livj dob q? ..... v boys

le manoire de Crondone ........... Xxillj li x s
un tenement ouecertain terres in ...x li

Urscote
Berkshire le manoirede Uplamborne ........ xxvilj lixjd q? ....... ij boys & ij groves

lefmanomede;Spenc mas seer her vilj li xij siijd ....... un boys
lelimanomeide)Hentones 2-4.xxvj li xilj s iiij d

Wilteshire le manoirede Pole ................ XOXTVA) ESaXe Ceeij boys

le manoire de Manyngford ......... xxvij li vilj s ix d
Gales le Chastelle & manoire de Caldecote

& Newtone oue les membres ..... xxvj li xilj s lily d
Surrey lemanoine de Waltonewe seerDCVgHLL Te eee tert acne un boys

Gloucestre le manoire de Whitenhurst .........XXIVSie oe eeun boys

Dorset lez terres & tenementes de Gwyssith vj li xiij s iiij d variat- ijs

Hereford le Reversione del manoire de
Yerkehulle le quel William Rasyn
tient pour terme de vie --.2-..-.-- vj li xiij s ij d

The Lady Hastinges Richard etc Furst we agree and graunt to be good and
gracious soverain lord to the said Katheryn and to hir children and servauntes
and to protect and defend the same Katheryn as oure welbelovede Cousine
and wydoweand hir children in (hir) theire right . not suffring theim to be
wronged ne entreated contrary to oure lawes in (h) theire landes ne goodes
Andthat the said William shal not hereafter be attaynted but that his heire or
heires shalle have and contynuelly enioye suche name premynence interesse
rightes possessions and enheretimentes as be descended from the same William
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withoutlette of us or of any othre by oure assent Andthat weshalle Remytte
and pardonnethe said Katheryn andto thexecutors heires and feoffes of the

said William alle offenses and othre thinges doon by the same William to us or
oure progenitors and al forfaictures paynes and demaundesthat we may have
ayenst them or any of them [f109] by reason of the same William except
accomptes for Calais and Guysnes

Also weagree that the said Katheryn and suche persones whiche were seased
or enfeoffed of any Castelles manoirs landes tenementes or othre enhereti-
mentesto thuse of the said William the day ofhis deth . have and enioye the
same accordingto the wille of the said William except the manoire of Lugh-
burghe in the Countie of Leicestre whiche to us and oure derrest wif in hir
righte belongethe . Also we graunt that we shalle ayde and helpe the same
Katheryn and hir coexecutors of the said Williams testament . To have and
attayne the godes Catelles and dettes to the same William the dayof his deth
deweor belonging asweleat Calais or elleswhere in whoos handessoeverthey
be to performe therwith his wille

Also we agree to make to the said Katheryn or to hir (exex) executors
suffisaunt grauntor grauntesof the warde and kepingofalle the manoirs landes
tenementespossessions and othre enheretimentes descended or growenor that
hereafter shalle come growe or descende to Edward Son and heire of thesaid
William during his nonnage by the deth of any persone To have and holde
during the nonnageof the same Edward and soofrom heire to heire without
any thing therefore to us paying or yelding

Also we agree that the said Katheryn as executrice to the said William shalle
have the wardes and keping of oure Cousin George erl of Shrewesbury and
Edward Trussell Son and heire of Sir William Trusselle knight and of alle
manoirs landes and tenementes appointed for theire fyndinges accordingto the

severalle lettres patentes of our brothre kyng Edward theiiij'® to the said
William made. the resideweoftheire lyveloodto be atoure pleasire . during
theire nonnages Andasfor the lyvelood of oure said Cousin of Shrewesbury
(withwh) whichthe said William had in ferme ofoure said brothre . we wolshe
have the same unto thende of this yere paying the ferme thereof. (w) In
witnesse whereofto this oure present writing signed with oure hande We have
set oure Signet yeven at oure Towneof Redingthe (xxx) xxiij day of Juylle The
furst yere of oure Reigne

[f109b] Merchauntes of York & Hulle Richard by the grace of God king of
England & of Fraunce & lord of Irland / To alle Custumers (Compsellors)

Comptrollers Serchieours kepersof portes / and alle manerothere oureofficers
liegemen & subgettes/ asweleby see as by land thise oure lettres forto see or
heregreting / Welat you wit that we havyngtendrerespect and consideracione
to the gret damagethat oure welbeloved the merchauntesofoure Citee of York
/ and oure Towne of Kyngeston upon Hulle . have borne & susteynede in
sundry wises by the space of thise thre yeres last past / not onely by the gret
adventures andlossesofdiverse shippes charged with goodes & merchaundises  
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/ but also now this last yere in theire voiage towardes Burdeaux / aswele by

contrarioustee of wynde & wether as by the commaundementof oure derrest
brothere of famous memorie Edwardtheiiij!® late king whome godassoille
werelette of theire said voiage / and so eversythen havetaried in oure (havyn)
havon of Plymouth / and theire have landed theire goodes & merchaundises to

theire importable hurtes / have therfore of oure grace especialle and for theire
Releef graunted and yevenlicence unto oure trusty & welbeloved merchauntes
Richard York and William Welles of oure said Citee of York Aldermen Robert
Alcok Rauff Langtone Jamys Thomlynsone and William Bramptoneof oure
said Towne / That the said Shippeswith alle theire goodes and merchaundises
shalle departe and contynue theire saide voiage (and) to Burdeaux forsaid /
And theire by them selff theire factors or attorneys discharge the same goodes/

and to Rechargetheire said Shippes and every of theym with alle maner wynes
goodesor othere merchaundisesat theire pleasure / and so to Retorneinto this
oure Royaulme / Anyacte statute or ordenaunceto the contrary had or made
notwithstanding / Wherefore we wolle and charge youalle and every of you to
suffre & permytte the said merchauntes theire factors or Attorneys forto
execute (the) and enioye theffect of this oure licence withoutletting distor-
baunceorinterrupcion / As ye wolle advoid oure highe displeasure / Provided
alweys that the Custumesand Subsidesof the said wynesto us due beinstely
answerdasright requireth Yeveneetc the vj day ofAugust AnnoprimoRicardi
iy"

Ricardus Gowles Memorandum quod dominus Rex Ricardustercius debet

Ricardo Gowles de London mercerprosericis & aliis mercimoniis per dictum
Ricardum ad usum dicti Domini Regis & Domine Anne Regine Consortis sue
nuperdeliberatis summam Centum & quatuorviginti librarum Ut in duabus
billis de parcellis in custodia Johanni Kendale Secretarii dicti Domini Regis
existentibus plenius apparet De qua quidem summa Idem Dominus Rex
promittit solvere eidem Ricardoseu eius certo attornato vel executoribus suis
centum marcis sterling in festo Sancti Martini proximo futuro post datum
presencium & residuum dictarum Ciiii** librarum in festo Purificacionis beate
Marie extunc proxime sequente sine ulteriori dilacione In cuius rei testimonium
idem dominusRex presentibus signetum suum mandavit apponi Datum apud
Coventriam quinto-decimo die Augusti Anno Regni Sui Primo

[Be it remembered that the lord King Richard the third owes to Richard
Gowles, mercer of London, for silks and other goods lately delivered

by the said Richard to the use of the said lord king and the lady Queen
Anne his consort, the sum of one hundred and four score pounds, as

more fully appears in two itemised bills now being in the custody of John
Kendale secretary to the said lord king. Of which sum,the said lord king
promises to pay to the same Richard or his appointed attorney or his
executors, the sum of one hundred markssterling at the Feast of St Martin
next following after the date of these presents, and the residue of the said
£180 at the Feastof the Purification of the Blessed Mary then nextfollowing,
without further delay. In witness whereof the same lord king orders his

| signet to be placed on thesepresents. Given at Coventry onthefifteenth day
of August in the first year ofhis reign.]

A
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[f110] Richard etc To alle manerofficers Fermors & tenauntes of the manor &
lordshippe of Gaynesparc with thappurtenauncesin oure Countie of Essex /
and of alle othre landes & lyvelodes elleswhere within this oure Royaulmethat
late belonged to oure rebelle John Welles squiere greting / Forsomoche as we
have commyttedto oure righte trusty & welbeloved Counsellor the lord Scrope

of Bolton the Rule guyding & oversighte of the said lordshippe & the premisses
abovesaid during oure pleasure We wolle & charge youalle & every of you that
unto him or to suche personesas by him shalbe assigned and deputed and to
noone othre ye do pay & contentalle suche fermes & rentes as by reasone of
youre tenures be now dueorhereaftere shalle grewe & come of the same fro
terme to terme unto the tyme ye shalle have from us othrewise in commaunde-
ment / he to answere untousofhis receipt in that behalve Overthis that unto
oure said Counsellor or his said assignes ye be obeieng helping favouryng &
assisting in alle thinges as to youre duetees shalle apperteyne As ye wolle advoid

oure high displeasure at youre perilles Yevene undereouresignetat the Castel
of Warrewikthexiij'" day of Augustthe first yere of oure Reigne

Thabbot of Tewkesbury Richard etc To the Receivors Auditors Fermors
baillieffes tenauntes and othere occupiers of the lordships of Faireford
Sherstone Sodbury & Burford for the tyme being greting Whereas ourelate
brothere the Duc of Clarence whome god pardonnewasbyhis liff endebted
unto oure trusty and welbeloved in god Thabbot and Convent of the monastery
of Tewkesbury in the summeof v“lx marcesIt is soo that the famousprince of
moost noble memorie king Edwardtheiiij'® oure brothere whom godassoylle/
yave & graunted unto them byhislettres patentes to take and perceyve yerely
of thissues proffites & revenuesof the said lordshippes C markesunto the tyme
the sommeof vlx markesbe fully contented & paied / As by the samelettres
patentes & writtes of liberate and allocate thereupone made moreplainly it

apperethe / by vertue wherof the said Abbot & Conventhave received of the
said summe CC] marcsas they confesse / And soo now resteth behynde unpaied
CCCx marcsas they say / Wewilling the fulle contentacione of the said debte
and tendering the wele of the said Monastery / Wolle & commaunde aswele
you the said Receivors Fermorsbaillieffes tenauntes and othere occupiers of
the said lordshippesfor the tyme being to contentyerely unto the said Abbot &
Convent C marcs unto the tyme the said sommeof v“Ix marcsbe fully conted &
paied As you the said Auditors of the same for the tyme being thatof the said
moneypaied/ as is abovesaid to make thereof due allowaunceaccording to the
graunt of oure said Brothere / Not failling hereof in any wise For thusit
pleasethe us to be doone Yevene etc at Tewkesburytheiiij'® day of August
AnnoprimoRicardiiij'

Richard Whalley Richardetc To oure trusty & welbeloved the Shereff of oure
Counte of Stafford for the tyme being Hugh Egertone squiere andalle othre
Justices of the peas within the same greting / Forsomocheas we be enformed
that oure welbeloved Richard Whalley hathe by juste processe and the due
ordure of oure lawes aswele by assise as redisseisor recovered the Manorof
Dorlastonein oure said Counte and diverse tymesbe putin possession thereof /  
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and incontynently hathe be interrupted of the same by Sir Thomas Fytone and
Edward Fytonehis brothere and othre theire adherentes in manyfest contempt
of oure said lawes & peas / to his opene wrong & importable hurtif it be asis
above surmysed / Andthe said Sir Thomas & his brotherenotsaciat with theire
said unlawfulle (dealing) demeanyng have late takene destresses upone the
said Manorand the sameconveiedinto a foreyn Counte contrarie to oure lawes
in that caas ordeyned andprovided / We notwilling any suche iniuryes to be
done unto any of our subiettes / Wolle and desire you and also chargeyouthatif
the said Thomasorhis said brothere or any othere for him orin his name wolle
of wilfulnesse presume tattempt any suche unlawfulle thinges hereafter / that
than ye put youin youre uttermost devorto the reformacion and punysshement
thereof As ye aughte to doo according to oure said lawes / Andif any of the
persones presumyng [f110b] to take any suchedistresses be notarily knowene
of Riottouse & unfitting disposicion that than ye take of them suertie of theire
good(a) bering / or if any othere personefering him ofhisliff or hurt in his body
to be doone by them and wolle desire before you surtie thereof / we wolle than
that ye do him or theim of whom thesuertie is asked to be committed to warde/
soo to remayn unto the tymethesaid suertie be founde / And that ye conforme
you to the performyng of this oure commaundement/ As ye wolle answere
thereof unto us hereafter at youre perilles / Charging also straitly alle Con-
stables Baillieffes and alle othre oure officers ministers & subgettes within the
said Countie / that unto the said Shereffes and Justices of peas in executing of
this oure commaundementtheybe helping supporting andassistingin alle that

{ they goodly may upontheperille & payne abovesaid / Yeveneetc at oure Citie
of Coventre the xvj day of Augustthe first yere of oure Reigne

Nicholas (Rigby) Spycer A warrant to Nicholas Spicere Receivor of Ber-
gevennyto Reteignein his awne handes the someof xxviij li x s vj d / that is to
wit xx s by him delivered to my lord Chambreleyn to offre to oure lady of
Berking/ xx li delivered to the kinges handes at Londone/ iij li vj s viij to pure
folkesat oure lady of Rumsivalle/ xviij s for staving and makingof xxiiij billes/
viij s for carieng of the said billes from Bergevenny to Londone/ vj s viij d for
mynstrelles at grenewich/ vj s viij d delivered to my lord Chambreleyn for the
kinges offering at Evisham / xx s vj d for making and staving of xxx glaves/
xv $ ilij d for xvilj glaves & cariage of the same from Ilanllowed to Bergevenny/
vjs vilj residue for cariage of the samebilles from Bergevenny to Warrewik .
Yeveneetc at oure Castelle of Warrewyktheix" day of August the ferst yere of
oure Reigne

Nicholas Spicere for making of walshebilles or glayves Richard by the grace of
god etc To alle oure officers liegemene & subgettes to whomeourelettres
shalbe shewed greting / Forsomoche as we have commaunded ouretrusty
squiere and servauntNicholas Spicere one of theusshers of oure Chambre forto
doo1j thousand Walshebillesin alle hast possible to be porveyd & madeforus /
andbythise presentes have yeven unto him powere & Auctorite forto (make)
take in oure namein any place where him shalle seme most expedient Asmany
Smythes/ as shalle by him be thoughte necessaryefor thaccomplisshing of oure

——————eee
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entent in that behalve / We therefore wolle & charge you alle & every of you
that untoouresaid servaunt/ or suche as by him shalbe assigned thereunto / ye
be obeieng helping and assisting in alle wise / as it apperteynethe without
failling as ye wolle answereuntous at youreperille / Yeveneetc at Leicestre the
xvij'" day of Augustthefirst yere of oure Reigne

Martyn Hawte Richard etc To Thauditors of suche lyvelodes within oure
Countie of Northamptoneas belongedto the late Quene greting / Forsomoche
as Martyn Hawte Receivor of the same hathe by oure commaundement
delivered unto oure fulle trusty knighte Sir John Elringtone at oure Citee of
Coventre towardes thexpenses of oure household there in redy money the
summeof fourty & six poundes andsevenshillinges / We wolle and charge you
that in the next accomptthathe is to yelde before you by reasone ofhis said
office / ye geve unto him ofthe said money due allowaunce by warrauntofthise
signed with oure hand / Yevene etc the xix'” day ofAugustthefirst yere of oure
Reigne

[f111] Thomas Fowler Richard etc To oure trusty and welbeloved Sir Edmund
Rede knight . Maister Forstere of oure Forest of Barnwode within oure Counte
of Bukingham greting / Forsomoche as we have commaundedoure trusty &
welbeloved squiere ThomasFoulereto do selle & putto sale the copies called
HampdensCopiesin Shottovere / or any othere copies within ouresaid Forest/
like as by his discrecione shalbe thoughte most expedient / and to employe the
money growyng in that behalve about the making of a newestable & othere
necessarye buyldinges and reperacions within oure Manorof Carslowe within
oure said Countie According to oure commaundementyeveneuntohiminthat
partie Therfore we wolle and charge youto suffre ouresaid squiere to doo selle
and put to sale oure said Copie / Without any lette or impediment / As ye
entendeto please us / Andthise ourelettres shalbe youre warraunt & sufficient
discharge therein / Yeveneetc at Leicestre the xix'" day of Augustthefirst yere
of our Reigne

Bythe king
The Towneof Gloucestre for the discharge offees in the hanaper. Right Trusty
etc And wolle & charge you that undere oureprive seale being in youre warde
ye makeourelettres in fourme folowing Richard etc To the kepere of (the)
oure hanopere in oure Chauncerie or in his absence to his deputie greting
Forsomocheas we have addressed unto oure Chauncellere of England oure
lettres of warraunt undereoure prive seale comprising aswele the ratificacione
and confirmacion ofalle suche Franchises & libertees as heretofore by oure

predecessors & progenitors have beene yevene & graunted unto thebaillieffes
& burgeises of oure Towne of Gloucestre as diverse othere new grauntes upon
notable and(spall) speciale consideracions in augmentacioneof honoureofthe
said Townebothe in name ofofficers / and othere diverse Franchises and
libertees requisite in suche behalve by us unto them now madeAsinthe said
lettres is conteyned moreatlarge / We therefore wolle and chargeyouthat oure   
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lettres patentes thereuponto be made & sealed ye do to be delivered unto the

bringere herof without any Fyneor Fee to be paied or taken for the same to

oure use in any wise / according to oure graunt thereof in the said warraunt

expressed / the which and thise we wolle to be youre sufficient discharge

anempstusin that behalve / Yevene etc at Leicestre the xix'® day ofAugust the

first yere of our Reigne

(To the)

Northampton Reteynedors Richard etc To the Maire andbaillieffes of oure

Towneof Northamptonethat now beorfor the tyme heraftere shalbegreting/

Forsomoche as we understande that by reteyndres Othes yevyng of lyveres

clothinges signes and cognoissances of tyme passed within oure Towne of

Northamptone/ gretdivisions troubles descencions and debates have growene

& ensewed amonges oure subgettes inhabitantes of the same/ not onely to the

gret perturbaunce and subversione of oure peas & good ruelle to be had &

contynuedwithin oure said Towne/ but in manifest contempt of oure lawesin

that behalve ordeined & provided / We entending love peas & unite to be

| contynued andestablisshed within oure said Townefor the universalle wele of

the same / wolle & commaund you to make opene proclamacionein places

convenient and accustumed there / Charging streitly on oure behalve that

fromhensfurth none of thinhabitauntes within the same take or Receive any

Reteyndors lyveres [fl11b] clothinges or cognoissaunce of any persone or

persones of what estate degre or Condicione soever they bee / Andif any of

theim wolle of presumpcioneorwilfulnesse attempte the Contrarie of this oure

| Commaundement/ Wewolle thane that ye committe him or theim so doing

unto sure & sauf (keping) warde so to remayne untothe tymeye shalle knowe

& understande oureferthere pleasure in that behalve / Notfailling to see this

oure comaundementto be put in fulle & due execucione Asye wolle answere

thereof unto us at youre perille Yevene etc

Bythe king

tattende upon the king Trusty & welbeloved etc And for certaine causes &

consideracions us moving sucheas shalbe shewed unto you at youre commyng

unto oure presence / We wolle & commaundeyouto yeve youre attendaunce

uponeus at oure commyng untooure Castelle of Pountfret/ Whiche by goddes

grace shalbe the xxxvij'" day of this present monethe of August / Not failling

thus to do / As ye entende to please us / and wolle advoide the contrarie at

youre perille Yeveneetc at Leicestre the xviijt day of August
To oure trusty & welbeloved

Sir John Asshetone knighte ThomasTildesley
John Berone squiere Jankin Hilton of Franworthe
William Radclyff ThomasButteler
Sir John Crafforde Sir Geffrey Masse
John Langley Richard Kighley
John Ratclyf of the Towre Herry Birom

. Sir ThomasPilkingtone Sir Piers Lye
i Eles Prestwiche Sir Richard Bold

Oe



Sir Rauf Asshetone
Roger Hiltone of the park
Thorston Tildesley
Deren Holand
Sir John Both
Robert Worsley
John Aderton
Sir William Haryngton
Gilbert Ormestone
Hampnet Masse
Geffrey Shakerley
Rauf Radclyf
Sir William Faryngtone
William Chorley
Robert Charmok
Sir Alexandre Standishe

Sir Christofre Standisshe
[f112] Nicholas Haryngtone

Sir Thomas Jarard

Thomas Jarard of Inse
William Clayton
Sir Richard Langton
Sir Christofre Suthworthe
Sir John Talbot
Richard Osbaldstone

Sir Thomas Talbot
Robert Shirborne of Stanhurst
John Shingiltone of Wichgul

il

Thomas Nores

Rauf Eglestone
Thomas Harden

Nicholas Blundell
Hugh Alsalle
James Skaresbreke
Robert Heskeghche
Thomas Bradshaw

Hampnet (Adison) Aderton
Randolf Kilchethe

William Hotone

Robert Bolton

Elys Entwesill

Herry Banasterof the bank

William Houghtone
William Shingiltone
(w) Gilbert Bartone

Sir Alexandre Houghtone
Richard (Knistone) Clyftone
William Skillicorne
John Boteller
Richard Rigmayden
Roger Brokhurst
Sir James Laurance
John Kirkeby
Robert Morley
Gilbert Curwen

Richard Lusshere William Mistilbroke Richard by the grace of God etc To alle
maner oure officers liegemen & subgettes to whomethise ourelettres shalbe
shewed greting / Forsomoche as we have ordeyned and assigned oure wel-
beloved servauntes Richard Lusshere and William Mistilbroke to be oure
Auditors of the principalite in Southe Wales during oure pleasure / We
therefore wolle and charge you alle & every of you / that unto oure said
servauntesand to aithere of theim in doying & executing theire said office / ye
be helping obeieng favoryng andassisting in alle thinges / touching or con-
cernyng the samefro tymeto tyme Asit shalle apperteyne withoutfailling in
any wise / As ye wolle advoide ourehighe displeasure / Yeveneetc the xx" day
of August Anno primo

Eveshamie Excellentissimo principi ac domino Ricardo dei gracia Regi Anglie
& Francie & domino Hibernie Sui humiles & devoti Capellani ac oratores
Johannes Norton’ prior monasterij vestre fundacionis Eveshamie & eiusdem
loci conventus precum suffragia & in eo gloriari per quem principes domi-   
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nantur cum omnireverencia & honore Auribusvestre celsitudinis regie cum
cordis amaritudine presentibuslitteris intimamus quodfelicis memorie frater
Willelmus Upton’ nuper Abbas & pastor noster vocante domino viam universe

carnis est ingressus / Quocirca ne ecclesia nostra diucius remaneat pastoris

solacio destituta ad vos dirigimus dilectos nobis in Christo Commonachos &

confratres nostros dompnos Thomam Wynnsbury & Johannem Newland

latores presencium vestre celsitudine regie humiliter supplicantes quatenus
eligendum nobis & ecclesie nostre predicte priorem & pastorem ydoneum
vestram licenciam in hac parte liberaliter concedere dignemini pariter &
assensum Valeat & vigeat feliciter vestra magnitudo regia per tempora
longiora. Datum in domonostra capitulari decimo nono die Augusti Anno
domini millesimo quadringentesimo octuagesimotercio Ac regnoregis Ricardi

tercij post conquestum primo.

[Evesham To the mostexcellent prince and lord, Richard by the grace of
God King of England and France and Lord of Ireland. His humble and
devoted chaplains and orators John Norton, prior of the monastery of
Evesham of your foundation, and the convent of the same place with the
intercession of prayers and to the glory of him through whom princesrule,
with all reverence and honour inform your royal highness by the present
letters with sadness of heart that brother William Upton of happy memory,
late our abbotand pastor,has,called by our lord, gone the wayofall flesh.
Wherefore, so that our church should not remain longer deprived of the
solace of a pastor, we send to you our beloved in Christ, our fellow monks
and brothers Sir Thomas Wynnysbury and Sir John Newland,the bearers of
these presents to your royal highness, humbly beseeching that regarding the
election by us and oursaid church of a suitable prior[sic] and pastor you will
freely deign to grant both yourlicence andassentin this matter. May your
reign happily prosper and growin greatnessfor a long time to come. Given in

our chapter house the nineteenth day of August in the year of our lord one
thousand fourteen hundredandeighty three andthefirst year of the reign of
King Richard, the third since the conquest]

Per Regem
[f112b] Sincere dilecte salutem / Supplicarunt nobis humiliter dilecti nostri in
Christo prior monasterij nostri Eveshamie et eiusdem loci Conventus Ut cum
dictum Monasterium per mortem domini Willelmi Upton ultimi Abbatis
eiusdemsit pastoris regimine viduateeis alium eligendum in ipsorum abbatem
& pastorem licenciam nostram concedere dignaremur / Prout per litteras
ipsorum prioris et Conventus nobis inde directas quas vobis transmitti-
muspresentibusinterclusas plenius poterit apparere / Nos eorundem suppli-
cacionem in hac parte favorabiliter inclinati licenciam huiusmodi duximus
concedendam / Quocirca vobis mandamus quod sub privato sigillo nostro
litteras nostras super hoc Cancellario nostro Anglie (du) dirigendas prout

moris est in forma debita fieri faciatis / Et hec littere nostre vobis erunt
sufficiens warrantum / Datum nostro sub signeto apud castrum nostrum

Notinghamexxij4 die Augusti Annoregni nostri primo
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[Dearly beloved, greeting. Our beloved in Christ, the prior of our monastery
of Evesham and the conventof that place, have humbly beseechedusthat,
since the said monastery hasby the death of Sir William Uptonthe last abbot
there, been bereavedoftherule of a pastor, wewill deign to grant our licence
to them to elect another abbotandpastor,as appears morefullyin the letters
which that prior and convent sent us and which wesend enclosed in these
presents. We, inclining favourably to their petition in this matter, have
thoughtfit to grant such a licence. Therefore we orderyouto causeletters to
be made underourprivy seal directed to our Chancellor of England
concerningthis in due form as is customary. Andtheseourletters shall be to
you sufficient warrant. Given underoursignetat our castle of Nottingham
on the 23rd Augustin the first year of our reign.]

William Bolton Richard bythe grace of god king of England & of Fraunce & lord
of Irland / To al manere men to whomethise our (letres) writing shalbe

shewedgreting / knoweyethat for the true & diligent service which oure trusty
servaunt William Bolton yomanusshere of oure Chambrehath doneuntousin
diverse behalves/ and for othere causes & consideracions us moving / We have
yevene & graunted unto him Thoffices of keping of oure lougge and parkeof
Sonnynghille / Wherefore we wolle and[sic] you that unto ouresaid servauntin
exercising and occupiengthe said office / Ye be aiding supporting and assisting
in alle that to you is possible / As ye entende to do unto ussingulere pleasure
Yevene etc the xxj day of Augustthe first yere of oure Reigne

Richard Pole Richard etc To alle the fermors tenauntes & inhabitauntesofoure
lordship of Wormagay within the Countie of Norffolk greting / Knoweye that
for the true & diligent service which oure right trusty servaunt Richard Pole
squiere (gentill) etc hathe done unto us andfor othere causes & consideracions
us moving We have madeconstituted & ordeyned him to be kepere of oure
parke of ouresaid lordship and Steward & Feodoreof the same with alle maner
wages Fees commoditeesand advailles to the said offices of olde tyme due &
accustomed to be had & perceived by the handesof the Receivororbaillieff of
the same for the tyme being / Wherefore we wolle & charge you ut supra etc
Yeveneetc the xxv! day of Augustthefirst yere of oure Reigne

[f113] Thabbot of Furneys Be it knowenethat we Richard by the grace of god
king etc have borowedof oure righte welbeloved in god Thabbotof Fournays
an hundrethe poundesof redy money/ the which we promisebythise presentes
signed with oure handeto be repaied at the Fest of Whitsonday next the date
hereof ensuyng / In witnesse wherof we have commaundedouresignet to be
put hereunto the xj" day of Septembre Anno primo

William Hussey money received for the Custodie & mariage ofAB Richard by
the grace of god etc To alle oure subgettes greting / Knoweye that we for the
summe of M! marcs of lawfulle money of England have solde the keping &
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mariage of Anne Salveyn doughtere & heire of Sir John Salvayn knighte to

oure trusty & welbeloved William Husse knighte oure chief Justice of oure

Benche/ to have the said keping and mariage of the said Anneto she come to
the Age of xvj yeres / of whiche summeof M! marcsthe said William hathe
paied to us the day of making of thise presentes viij© and | marcs/ so thatthe
said William awethe to us of the said summeof M! marcs but onely C li/ of

which sommeofviij© & (C)I marcs we confesseus the said king to bepaied/
and the said William therof agaynsus to be dischargedbythise presentes / And
over this we promitte and grauntthe said William by thise presentes that we
shalle warraunt and dischargethe said William his executors & Assignes agayns
alle menethat hereaftere shalle pretendeanytitle accione or demaundefor the
said Custodie and mariage agaynsthe said William his executorsor assignes in
any maner forme / Andalso wegrauntto the said William thatif the said Anne
dye or she cometo the Ageof xvj yeres and be not maried bythe said William
his Executors nor Assignes nor by nooneof theim sold / that than we shalle
repay and content the said William the sommeofvj© marcs oflawfulle money
of England In witnesse wherof to thise presentes we have put to oure signet
and subscribed them with oure hand / Yevene & writtene at oure Citee of York
the vij'® day of Septembrethe first yere of our Reigne

To the bisshoppe of Lincolne Chauncelere of England
lord Dynham Righte Reverende Faderein god & righte trusty and welbeloved
we grete you hertely wele / And where as by oure Commaundementyeoflate
made oure lettres of Commission unto oure righte trusty and welbeloved
Councellor the lord Dynham lieutenaunt of oure Towne & marchesof Calais
for a Communicacione to be had touching two shippes of the lord Cordes and
the restitucione of oure subgettes / We for certain causes us specialy moving
wolle that upon the sighte of thise ye doo make of new unto oure said
Counsellor oure otherelike lettres / except that it shalle extende generally for
the shippes of the said lord Cordes / Geving over this credence to oure trusty
merchaunt Thomas Graftone that he shalle shewe unto you therein on oure
behalve / Yevenethexij!® day of Septembre

(f113b] lord Dynham & othere To discharge the Crue ofmen of warre Richard

etc To ourerighte trusty & welbeloved Counsellors the lord Dynham lieutenaunt
of oure Towne & marchesof Calais Sir Richard Tunstalle lieutenaunt of oure
Castelle there Sir Thomas ThwatesTresorereof oure said Towneand Sir John
Scott knightes/ and to every ofyou greting / Albeit that heretofore upongret &
urgent causes & consideracions than shewedit was devised a crewe to be had
over to oure said Towne for the defense and suertie of of [sic] the same / yet
contynuyngthereto oure righte gret charges / We considering the same with
othere gret daly charges resting upon us / as we doubtnotye can (righte) wele
conceive / And also how the season of any gret daungere of adversariesis of
likelyhode over past for this yere / So that as us semethe so gret nombre of
Souldiors to contynue shalle not be necessarie nor requisite / Wherfore we
wolle and nathelesse charge you that incontynent uponthesighte of thise ye
togidersorthre of you attheleest calle the said Crewe before you / and suche &

Soper
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asmany of theim as by youre discrecions shalbe thoughte the suertie of oure
said Towne alweys forseene / ye discharge out of oure wages there without
failling in any wise / the residue to remayne unto suche tymeyeshalle knowe of
oure ferthere pleasurein that behalve / And whatye shalle do therein to certifie

us in alle goodly hast As ouretrustis in you / Yevene undere oureprive seale
(Y) at York the xj day of Septembrethe first yere of oure Reigne

To the lord Dynham / & Sir Richard Tunstalle

Righte trusty etc . Certifieng you that we have Received youre writinges in the
whiche we understande youre good advertisements touching the dymynisshing
of the (Ch) Crewe / Wheruponeaccordingto the same wehave addressed oure
lettres of prive seale to you and othere / Praying you therein the suertie of oure

Towne alweys forseene to take away (therin) and direccione for oure moost
prouffit / And over that youre othere lettres broughte unto us by oure trusty
merchaunt Thomas Graftone touching the matere of the lord Cordesfor his
Shippes andrestitucione of oure subgettes / and thereupone in likewise we
have commaunded oureotherelettres of Commission of new to be made and
moreat large unto you / Wherin we desire you to committe thereunto suche as
by youre wisdomeshalbe thoughte most expedientforthe breiff conclusione of
the same Asoure verraytrust is in you / Yeveneetc the x" day of Septembre

To the lieutenaunt Constable & felaushippe of ourestapille of Calays
Trusty etc And to oure ful good & singulere pleasure by the reporte aswele
from ourerighte trusty & welbeloved Counsellor the lord Dynham lieutenaunt
of oure Towne & marchesof Calais and othere oure Comissioners there / As by
oure servaunt andsolicitor Thomas Lynom . We have understande youre
diligence and towardnesse in al suche thinges as by theim on oure behalve
hathe ben of you oflate desired / and specially in exployng of youre money
towardesthe contentacione of the Crewe for two monethesFor the whiche we
hertely thanke you / And whereit is by theim [f114] in oure name agreed &
promisedthat for contentacione of the sumeye shalle reteigne asmoche money
of the surplusage of this yere in youre awne handes / Wehold us therewith
righte wele pleased / Assuring you by thise signed with oure handethatif the
said surplusage shalle not (atteynge) atteyne to the said somme/ Weshalle
otherwise provide for you suche sufficient assignement or assignementes As
with reasoneye shalle hold you wele satisfied & content / And overthat be unto
you verray good & graciouslord in anything that may concernethe universalle
wele of oure Stapille there without forgettyng with goddes mercy / Yevene the
xj? day of Septembre

To the (prive seale) Chauncelere of oure duchie of Lancastre
Sir Thomas Pilkington To allow wages Righte etc And wolle and charge you
that undere the seale of oure duchie of Lancastre being in youre keping ye do
make ourelettres in forme folowing / Richard etc To the Receivor of oure
duchie of Lancastre within oure Countie Palatine of Lancastre that now is / or
that for the tyme shalbegreting / Forsomocheaswecertainly understandethat
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unto oure trusty and welbeloved knighte Sir ThomasPilkingtoneShireff of oure

said Countie diverse sommesof money/ ofhis fee and otherwise by reasone of

that office is due for the yere ended at Michilmesselast passed/ and in likewise

shalbe due unto him at michilmesse next commyng / We entending his due

paymentand contentacione in that behalveasrighte requirethe / Wolle there-

fore and chargeyouthatof thissues prouffites & revenuesof ouresaid duchie in

youre Receipt ye pay & content unto oure said knightealle the said sommes &

dueteesto him rightefully belonging by reasoneofthe said office for two yeres

as is abovesaid / Receiving his lettres of acquitaunce specifieng the same

payment / the whiche & thise ourelettres shalbe youre sufficient warraunt &

discharge at youre accomptes afore the Auditors of oure said duchie for the

tyme being / to be yeldene without any defficulte / Yevene etc / And these oure

lettres shalbe youre sufficient warrauntin this partie / Yevene etc the xth day of

Septembre Anno primo

Jamys Charltone To allow wages Richard etc To oure trusty & welbeloved

Geoffrey Franke Receivor of oure lordshippe of Sherefhotone with the

membresof the samethat nowisor that hereafter for the tyme shalbe greting/

Whereas oure welbeloved servaunt James Charletone squiere havyng of us an
annuyte of an hundretheshillinges during hislyff to be takene of the Revenues
of oure said lordshippe according to oure lettres thereupon made hathe shewed

unto us that the same Annuyte hathe not been unto him payedbythe space of

thre yeres beforethefest of seint Michelle tharchangelle last past amountingin

hooleto fiftene poundes of money Weconsidering his contynuelle service unto

us doon / Willing therefore his contentacione charge you that of suche moneyas
restethe in youre handes or next (ad) and furst shalle come to the same by
reasoneof youre said office ye paye unto the said Jamysthe said arrerages of xv
li and so afterwardesfro yere to yere according to theffect and purport of oure
said lettres patentes during [f114b] his said lyff Receiving his lettres of
acquitauncesfor the sameasit apperteyneth / by the which & thise oure lettres
we wolle that ye shalbe discharged anempst us and have therof due allow-
aunce of oure Auditors for the tyme being in youre accomptes Yeveneetc at
York the xiiij'" day of Septembre Anno primo

Sir Robert Harington To attend upon the Recevor Richard etc To alle fermors
tenauntes & inhabitantes of oure lordshippe of Astwyk in oure Countie of
York greting Forsomoche as we have ordeigned and appoynted oure fulle
trusty knighte for oure body Sir Robert Haringtone to be Steward & Receivor
of oure said lordship / We wolle and charge you alle & every of you that unto
oure said knighte or to suche ashe shalle depute for him ye be obeieng favoryng
andassisting / And over that paying & doyng almaner youre fermes Rentes &
dueteesas to you by Reasoneof youre tennors apperteynethe without aggruge
or failling in any wise as ye wolle advoid oure displeasure Yevenetc at York the
xvj day of Septembre Anno primo

Bythe king

Esterlinges To enioy privileges Righte trusty etc / And albeit that suche

ee
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Fraunchises& libertees as the merchauntesEsterlinges haveofthe grauntesof
oure noble progenitors be notas yet by us confirmed / Yet nathelesse we not
willing them or any of them in the meanetymeforlak thereofto be in any wise
hurt or preiudicedin the feite of theire merchaundises or othere wise / but to
use & enyoietheire seid grauntesin every behalve / Wolle therfore & charge
youthat if sute or labor be madeunto you byanyofthe said merchauntes for
ourelettres of prive seale consernyngthe premisses/ that ye do make out suche
& asmanylettres as they shalle demaundeof you requisite in that behalve by
warrantofthise signed with oure hande / Yeveneetc at York the xvj'h day of
Septembrethefirst yere of our Reigne

for a seale for the Countie Palatyne of Chestre Richard etc To oure welbeloved
Thauditors of oure Countie (pla) palatyne of Chestre greting / Forsomoche as
we have commaunded oure welbeloved John Massey deputee to ourefulle
trusty knighte for oure body Sir William Stanley Chambreleyn of oure
said Counte forto doo a gret seale for oure derrest sone the prince of
Therldom of (march) Chestre of new to be made & graven / We wolle & charge
you thatye acertained of the Weighteofthesilvere & costes of the same/ geve
to the said Massy therof due alouaunce in his next accomptes by warraunt of
thise signed with oure hande / Yevene etc at York the (xvj) xvj'" day of
Septembre Anno primo

Maister Belamy to enioye his Rowmeoffealowe within the collage called A.B.
his promocion notwithstanding Richard etc To oure trusty & welbeloved the
Maistere of oure Collage called the kinges halle within oure Universite of
Cambrigge greting / Albeit we have called and accepted oure trusty Clerk
Maister Robert Belamy to be one of oure Chaplaynsandatcertain seasonsto
attende upon us / Yet nathelesse We entende not that by meane therof or
by any othere occasionehe shuld in any wise be preiudiced but that he shalle
have and enioye almanersuchelibertees easementes & rightes as to him now
(belonging) belongene within oure said Collage according to his first graunt/
and as he hath bene accustumed to have heretofore [f115] Wherefore

we wolle & desire you that he may soo have & be accepted heraftere
and in like maner & forme as Maister Thomas Cultone and othere in
semblable caas now have Any promocioneofbenefices constitucions or statute
of the said place to the contrarie made notwithstanding / Yeveneetc

Tharchebisshop of York Richard etc To the Fermorstenauntesand alle othere
occupiers of the fermes landes & tenementeswithin the lordshippes of Cawod
Wistowe Shirborne and Oteley belonging unto the moost Reverendefaderein
god oure righte trusty and welbeloved Tharchebisshoppe of York and to every
of them greting / Where as we be enformed that diverse and many of you
Reteigne and kepe in youre handes Rentes & othere duetees by you due unto
the said Moost Reverende Faderenot onely of his lyvelode temporalle / but
also of his duetee spirituelle delayng and denying the contentacion and
paymentthereofuntohisofficers assigned for the Receipt of the same without
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cause leefulle asit is said / Which in no wise is oure pleasure that ye shuld soo

doo / Wenotwilling any ofhis said Rentesor dueties so to be withholdene from

him for any thing displeasing us / Charge & commaundeyoustreitly that ye &

every of you content & pay untohis officers forsaid alle suche sommesof

money as beene now by you owyng or hereaftere shalbe due unto him by

Reasoneof youre fermes tenuresor otherwise withoutene any contradiccione/

Latting you wit thatif ye or any of you deferre the paymentofanyof youre said

duetees at any tyme hereaftere contrarye to this oure pleasure / than we

have commaundedhissaid officers not oonly to take of you sufficient distresses

for the same / but also to use othere weyes lawfulle for the leveing thereof as by

them shalbe thoughte convenient / Wherein we shalle aide supporte andassiste

them etc

A like lettres unto the fermors tenauntes & othere occupiersof the lordshippe

of Hexham

A like lettre to the fermors of Beverley etc

A like lettre to the fermors of Rippone

Sir John Savage Richard etc To ouretrusty and righte welbeloved knighte for

oure body Sir William Stanley Chambreleyn of oure Countie palatyn of

Chestreorto his depute there greting / Where as ouretrusty knighte Sir John

Savage hadbylettres patentesof the grauntof cure derrest brothere late king

whomegodassoille an annuyteofxl marcspaiable during the lyff of the said Sir

John of the Fee ferme of oure Citee of York by the handesof the Shereffes of

the samefor the tyme being

/

asin the said lettres patentes is conteyned moreat

large / It is soo that nowoflate at oure being in oure said Citee for gret causes

us specialy moving Wehave disposed the said Fee ferme asweele to the Releeff

& socouringofthe said Citee as otherwise/ So that the saide annuite ne may be

paiable there / and understanding that at the Fest of seint Michelle now next

commyng/ there shalbe due unto him ofthe said annuite xx markesforthe halff

yere thatis to wit from the Fest of Paschelast past unto the said Fest of Seint

Michelle / We wolle & charge you that of suche oure moneyasis in youre

handesor next & furst shalle come to the same by Reasoneof youresaid office

Ye pay & content unto the said Sir John xx markesin satisfaccione & con-

tentacione of the othere xx marcs abovespecified / Receiving of him his lettres

of acquitaunces requisites in that behalve / The which andthise signed with

oure hande wewolle shalbe therein youre sufficient warraunt / Andthatby the

[f115b] same ye shalle have thereof before oure Auditors due allowaunce in

| youre accomptes Yevene etc

Jane Langley hathe the custodie ward and mariage of A.B. the former graunt
made to C.D. notwithstanding Richard etc To alle Fermors tenauntes and

eeLK
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othere occupiers of the landes late belonging unto William Langley decessed
and now in oure handesby reasoneof the nonnage of John Langley his Sone &
heire greting / Where as we hertofore upon communicacion had andcertain
couvernauntes made betwixt us and oure servaunt Richard Gilford / We
graunted unto him the warde & mariage ofthe said John with alle the landes of
his enheritaunce/ It is so that the said Richard hathe not accomplisshed suche
thinges as he aught to doo / according the said couvernauntes / Wherof we be
not content nor pleased Wherupon wehavedischarged him ayeneofthe said
wardeand upon certain condicions and couvernauntesgraunted the same unto
oure dere & welbeloved Jane Langleylate the wiff of the said William Langley/
& to Thomas Quadering of Londone mercere with alle the said landes during
the said noonage / Wherfore we wolle & comaundeyoustreitly & every of you/
that from the detheof the said William ye doo content & pay unto the said Jane
& Thomasalle suche duetees as ye or any of you aughte to pay by reasone of
youre fermesholdesor tenures according to the graunt abovesaid / Any othere
oure writing sent unto you herebefore notwithstanding / And these oure
present lettres shalbe youre warrauntanddischargein this behalve / Not doyng
the contrarie of this oure commaundement As ye wolle advoide oure gret
displeasure at youre perilles Yevene etc R

for Reteigndorswithin any citie or towne ne corporal Richard etc To ouretrusty
and welbeloved the Maire Shireffes of oure Towne of Suthampton that now be
or hereaftere for the tyme shalbe greting / Forsomocheasit is fulle according
and righte (welt) welethy that the commonaltee of every Citee or Towne be
hoole and of one wille and agrementin alle causes concernyng the same / and
that noone occasionebesuffred to entre or lefte to contynue amongst them /
that in any wise mighte sowne to the contrarie / We considering that Reteyn-
dres taking andusingoflyveres at the desires of foreyne personesheretofore
amongstdiverse of the commonsin suche Townesincorporate & othere/ hathe
caused oftentymesgretdivisione & goperdie unto theire Rulers & governorsof
the same Whiche weentende fromhensfurthe to be advoided / And therefore
wolle & streitly charge you that ye ne suffre hereaftere any maner persone
amongst you within oure Townethere nor Suberbestherof forto be outwardly

reteyned with any persone of whatsoeverastate or degree he be norto receive
or were anylivree of clothing Bagien or othere signe contrarie to oure lawes
and the statutes ordeigned & madein that behalve / but onely oures/ latting
you wit we ne wolle suffre oure derrest sone the prince to deale or entermeate
within you nor youre Fraunchises in any suche causes abovespecified nor within
any Citee or Towneincorporateof this oure Realme / And if any wolle presume
to take uponehim soto doo weeftsonescharge you[f116]that ye furthwith doo
him or theim so offending to be comitted to sure warde & prisone/ there to
remayne withoutene baille or maynprise to suche tyme as ye shalle under-
stande oure ferthere pleasure in that behalve withoutfailling as ye desire to
eschue oure highe displeasure / Yevene etc at Pountfret the xxij" day of

Septembre
[marginal marks]
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Thomas Neville Richard etc To alle Mairs Sherefes baillieffes Constables and

alle othere oure officers true liegemene & subgettes greting / Forsomoche as

we have commaunded & appointed oure welbeloved servaunt Thomas Nevylle

to doo makefor us certaine brikewarke at oure Towne of Carlisle & othere

places / We desiring the hasty perfourmyng of the same have yeven unto oure

said servaunt powerelicence & auctorite by thise ourelettres to take asmany

Artificers expert in breke leyng and labourersto serve therein for oure wages as

unto him shalbe thoughte necessarie & expedientfor the spedy avauncementof

oure said werkes / We therefore wolle & desire you and also charge you that

unto oure said servauntin duely executing the said Auctorite ye wilbe helping

favoring & assisting in alle that ye goodly may / Andif any personeor persones

wolle of wilfulnesse withstande or disobeie the same / that than ye wolle

committe them to sure warde / soo to remayn unto the tyme they be confirm-

able to doo us service / And in yevyng youre assistaunce herein ye shalle

mynystre unto usfulle good pleasure / Yeveneetc the xxij" day of Septembre

Anno primo

To Geffrey Franke Receivor of Middelham

Righte trusty & welbeloved etc And forsomocheas weof oure grace especialle
have graunted unto oure trusty & welbelovede in god Thabbot & Conventof

Coverham xx li of money towardes the belding of theire Churche and

reperacione of othere thinges necessarie within thaire place / to be takene of
thissues proffites & Revenues commyng & growing of oure lordshippe of
Middelham / Wetherefore wolle & charge you to content & pay unto the said
Abbot & Convent the said sommeofxx li according to oure graunt abovesaid
Receiving of theim suffisaunt lettres of acquitaunce specifieng the payment
that ye shalle soo make/ by the which andbythise ourelettres we wolle that ye
have thereof due allowaunce in youre accomptat alle tymes / Yeveneetc the

xxij4" day of Septembre Annoprimoetc

Evesham Sincere dilecte salutem Cum nuper vacante monasterio nostro
exempto Eveshamie per mortem fratris Willelmi Upton ultimi abbatis ibidem
licencia nostra primitus habita parita & obtenta Prior & Conventus Monasterii
predicti spectabilem virum Fratrem Johannem Norton eorum commonachum
& confratrem in eorum abbatem canonice elegerunt & pastorem Supplicaver-
unt nobis prefati prior & Conventus quatinus eisdem eleccioni & electo regium

nostrum assensum concedere dignaremur Prout per litteras suas quas vobis
presentibus transmittimus interclusas plenius poterit apparere Nos eorum
supplicacioni in hac parte favorabiliter inclinati prefatam electam personam
acceptantes [f116b] eleccioni predicti sic canonice facte regium nostrum
assensum adhibuimus pariter & consensum Necnonfidelitate ipsius abbatis
capta temporalia dicti monasterii in manibus nostris racione vacacionis
predicte existentia Restitimus vobis igitur mandamusquod subprivatosigillo
nostro in custodia vestra existente litteras nostras Cancellario nostro Anglie
Dirigendasfieri faciatis Mandantes eidem quod sub magnosigillo nostro in
custodia sua existente pro restitucione temporalium predictorum tot & talia

brevia fieri faciat prout necessaria firmiter seu quomodolibet oportuna Et hee
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littere nostre vobis erunt super hacsufficiens (warrantum) Warantum Datum
nostro sub signeto apud Castrum nostrum de Pountfret xxii° die Septembris
Anno Primo

[Evesham Dearly beloved, greeting. Since our exempt monastery of
Evesham waslately vacant through the deathof brother William Upton, last
abbot of the same,the prior and conventof the aforesaid monastery, our
licence first having been had, acquired and obtained, have canonically
elected the worthy man Brother John Norton, their fellow-monk and
brother, as their abbot and pastor. The aforementioned prior and convent
therefore have askedus that we would vouchsateto give ourroyal assent to
the sameelection and manelected, as may morefully appear through their
letters which we send to you enclosed with these presents. We being
favourably inclined to their supplication [f116b] in this matter and accepting
the said person elected we add ourroyalassent andalso our consentto the
aforesaid election thus canonically made. Also we restore the temporalities
of the said monastery, in our handsby reason ofthe aforesaid vacancy,the
fealty of the abbot himself having been taken. Weorder youtherefore that
you have ourletters made under our privy seal, being in your custody,
directed to our Chancellor of England, ordering him that he cause to be
made so many andsuch writs as are necessary orin any wayfit, under our
greatseal, being in his custody, for the restitution of the aforesaid tempor-
alities. Andtheseourletters shall be sufficient warrantto youin this matter.
Given under oursignet at our castle of Pontefract on the 22nd day of
Septemberin thefirst year]

Evishame Anespecialle acquitaunce Be it knowenethat we Richardbythe grace
of god king of England and of Fraunce andlord of Irland have Receivedthis
day here of oure righte welbeloved in god John Abbotof oure monastery of
Evesham an hundrethe & sixty poundesof moneyto us duefor the temporalites
of the said monastery beingin oure handesbyreason ofthelast vacacionof the
same/ and hold usfully paied & content in that behalve / And the said Abbot
and his Successors acquytte thereof & utterly discharged anempstus and oure
heires hereaftere forevermore / by thise presentes signed with oure hande/
Yeveneetc the xxiij" day of Septembre Anno primo

The tenauntes of (Holmwyth) Holmefrithes to haveofthe kinges gifte the yerely
revenues of H. xl s Richard etc To the Receivor of oure lordshippe of Wake-
felde that now is or that for the tyme shalbe greting / Forsomoche as oure
derrest brothere of most noble memorie the late king whome god assoille
graunted unto oure welbeloved subgettes oure tenauntes of Holmefyrtes
membre of oure said lordshippe an annuite of xl s of thissues prouffites &
Revenues of the same lordshippeyerely to be paied by youre handes toward
thexibicione of a preste to mynystre dyvyne service in the Chapelle of seint
Michaelle within the same Holmefirthe For the ease & comfort of oure
tenauntes there / Considering the distaunce and long weythat diverse & many
of theim haveto theire parisshe Churche / We uponthe sameconsideracion
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entendingthe contynuaunce of the said payment Wolle & charge youthat of

youre Receipt ye pay & yerely contentunto oure said tenauntes the said somme

of xl s without any difficulte / or any excuse to the contrarie / And thise oure

lettres dormandes in youre handes shalbe youre sufficient warrante &

discharge in that behalve at youre accomptesafore oure Auditors from tymeto

tyme to be yeldene / Yeveneetc the xxiij day of Septembre Anno primo

ThomasFulshurst Richard etc To ouretrusty & righte welbeloved knighte for

oure body Sir William Stanley Chambreleyn of oure Countie palatine of

Chestre greting / forsomocheas oure trusty squiere Thomas Fulshurst one of

(thissurs) thisshers of oure Chambrehathe the Constableshippeof the Castelle

of Chestre within our said Countie with wages fees and alle maner other

advauntages thereunto apperteignyng / We wolle therefore & charge youthat

of suche moneyas shalle commeunto youre handes by reasoneof youre said

office / ye [f117] pay & content unto oure said squiere the wages & feesof his

said office due for the halff yere ended at Michilmesse next commyng Receving

his lettres of acquaintauncein that behalve / The whichewith thise signed with

oure hande Wewolle shalbe therein youre sufficient warraunt and discharge

anempstus/ and that by the sameyeshalle have therof due allouauncebifore

oure Auditors in youre accomptes Yeveneetc the xxiij" day of Septembre

Anno primo

Miles Grenebannk A warraunt for money Richard etc To oure trusty & wel-
beloved squiere for oure body Geoffrey Franke Receivorof oure lordshippe of

| Middleham greting / Were as we be endebted unto oure welbeloved Myles
Grenebankeof oure Citee of York Saddelerefor certaine stuff to oure use and
behofe of that his occupacione in the sommeofxj li xij s ij d as we certainly

knowe / Wewilling his contacionetherof.asrighte requirethe/ Charge youthat
of suche moneyas nowrestethe in youre handesor next & first shalle come to
the sameby reason of youresaid office / Ye pay & content unto the said Miles
the said sommeofxj li xij s ij d/ taking of him thereofhis lettres of acquitaunce/
the whicheandthise signed with oure hande we wolle shalbe unto yousufficient
warrant & discharge therin anempst us / And that by the sameye shalle have
due allouaunce thereof bifore oure Auditors in youre accomptes / Yevene etc
the xxiij" day of Septembre Anno primo

William Chemney A warrantto the same Geoffrey to pay to William Chemney
of York drapere the sommeofxxvj li viij s & vj d of the Revenuesof his office
next growingfor certein blak clothes of him boughte to the kinges use Yevene
the xxiij" day of Septembre Anno primo

WeversofYork to paie an Annuallefee Richard etc To the Shereffesof this oure
Citee of York and to theire deputies at Ansty that now bene / and that
hereaftere shalbe and to every of theim greting / Where as it hathe bene shewed
unto us on the behalves of the wevers of oure said Citee / that alle maner
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persones using that occupacione within the suburbes procincte of the
Fraunchises & libertees of the same / have been accustomed to be con-
tributories of the Annuelle Rent of Cs that they yerely doo yeld untous in oure
Eschequere/ andthat the wevers dwelling within the said Ansty being within the
procincte & libertee of oure said Citee / Refusen to bere theire porcione of the
said Annuelle rent contrarie to the privalage of the same oureCiteeasitis said /
Wewilling the good constitucion Custumes & ordenaunces used within oure
said Citee to be observed & kept / desire you & nathelesse charge youthat in
due exercising of the same andinleveing the said annuelle Rent ye geve unto
theim youre lawfulle favors and assistences in alle tymes as the caas shalle
require / Notfailling hereof As oure trust is in you / and as ye wolle do us
pleasure Yeveneetc the xxiij" day of Septembre Anno primo

[f117b] Raynold ConyersTo be obedient unto the Auditor Richard by the grace
of god etc To alle the Receivorsbaillieffes Fermors Reves tenauntes & othere
occupiers of the Maners lordshippes landes & tenementeslate belonging unto
oure Aunte late duchesse of Norffoke decessed greting / Forsomoche as we
havyng trust & confidencein the truethe & discrecioneofoure fulle welbeloved
Raynold Conyers have made and ordeyned himto be oure Auditor / and by
thise yeve him auctorite forto here & determyne Thaccomptesof alle the
Recessvors Fermorsbaillieffes Reves & othere officers accomptable for or of
the Rentes or Revenuesof the maners lordshippes landes & tenementesforsaid
commyng & grewyng and that shalbe due untousat the Fest of seint Michelle
next commyng/ and that he shalle perceve for the same suche Resonable wages
& fees / as he in like case hathe bene heretofore accustumedin thelyff of oure
said Aunte Wetherefore wolle & charge youalle & every of you that unto the
said Raynald in executing of the premisses ye be obeieng aiding and assisting in
alle thinges as to youre duetees shalle apperteigne in that behalve / without
failling as ye desire to please us & eschue the contrarie / Yeveneetc xxiij" day of
Septembre Anno j°

Thomas Bawderoppe To sease into the kinges handes the temporalties

belonging to the busshop of Salesbury Richard by the grace etc To our wel-
beloved servaunt Thomas Bawderoppe greting For certain causes & con-
sideracions us specialy moving We wolle and charge you that without delaye
uponethesighte of thise ye doo in oure namesease and take into oure handes
alle the (temporaltes) temporalties belonging the Bisshopperik of Salesbury
within oure Counties of Wiltshire Berkshire Suthampton Gloucestreorelles
where within this oure Realme / and the passuytes and revenues thereof to
percieve levie and saufly put undere sure keping unto tymeye shalle knawe
oure entent and furthere pleasure in that behalve / Charging streitly &
commaundingalle maner Maiers Shereffes Escheatorsbailiefes & othere oure
officers liegemen & subiettes to be unto you in executing this oure com-
maundement/ aiding assisting & favoryngin alle thinges as nedeshalle require
/ And over that commaundingalle baillieffes Fermors Reves tenauntes or
occupiersof the said temporalties to doo pay and contentto oure said servaunt/
and to sucheas by him shalbe appointed andto non otherealle theire Fermes

ih
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Rentes & othere duetees aswele suche as benein arreragesas shalle grewe and

be due at this Fest of Michilmesse next commyng / and so fromthensfurth fro

terme to terme/ tille they shalle have from us in commaundementof the

contrarye upone the feithe and ligeaunce they awe unto us Yeveneetc the

xxiij" day of Septembre Anno primo

Sir Thomas Fitzwilliam Warrant Receivors & Auditor de Connesburghe to

allowe the seid Receivoriiij li for the harbage of Connesburghe for the yere

ending at michilmesse next whiche the king hathe gevene to Sir Thomas

Fitzwilliam of reward dated at York x die Septembre Anno primo

Sir Thomas Fitzwilliam Warrant to the Receivor & Auditor of Dancaster to

alloweiiij li vj s for the ferme of the pasture of Rosyngtone parkfor ij yeres

ending at Michilmesse next which the king hathe geveneto the seid Sir Thomas

of reward dated at Pountfret the xxiij day of Septembre Anno primo Regis

Ricardi uj

[f118] Richard Clarvaux To commaundethe tenauntesto paietheire Rentes unto

A B whiche hath the ward & custodie of C D Richard etc To the baillieff

tenauntes & fermorsof the lordshippe of Manfeld that now be andfor the tyme

shalbe greting / We let you wit that we have graunted to oure welbeloved

servaunt(es) Richard Clarvaux squiere the Stewardshippe & Resseyvorshippe

of the said lordshippe with thappurtenaunces/ and the Rule of the same during
the nonne Age of John Fitzhenry oure warde / Wherfore we wolle & charge
you & every of you that to the said Richard in occupiengthesaidoffices / ye be
obeiengin alle thinges / and to him from tyme to tyme duely make youre
paymentes of youre yerely fermes Rentes & duetes during the nonne Age
aforsaid / and to none othere as ye wolle advoide oure displeasure Yevene etc

the xxvj'' day of Septembre Anno primo

Richard Clarvaux Richard etc To oure welbeloved servaunt Richard Clarvaux
squiere greting / Where webyourelettres ordeyned you Steward Resseyvor &
Rulere of the lordshippe of Manfelde during the nonne Ageof John Fitzhenry
oure Warde / We havyngrespect to the good & thankefulle service whiche ye

and youre Sone Marmaducto youre laboures costes & Charges in sundry wises
have done / Wolle therefore that ye & youre said Sone by wey of youre rewarde
Reteyne in youre owne handes the hoole Revenuesof the saide lordshippe
belonging us in any wise from the commyng therof into oure handes during
the nonne Age abovesaid without any accomptof othere thing therefore to us
or oure heires payeng or yelding Yeveneetc the xxvj" day of Septembre Anno

primo

Geoffrey Fraunke Warrant to Thauditors of Middelham to allowe Geoffrey
Fraunke Receivor of the same in his accomptes the summeof Cij**xvj li x s
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thatis to wit / xxij s & ix d/ for grene clothe for mylord prince & Maistre Nigulle
by him boughte / (Also) xx d for making of gownes of the same clothe Hh
/ xiij s tity d / to the Gild of Alvertone / s / for chesing of the king of
Westwittone / / vs xj d/ for Russhes / / xxvjs viij d / for Augnes Couper/
/ xj s for a Clothe sak

/

/ xxiijs iiij d/ for a horsse boughte for William Litille
Scott / / xxvjs viij d / to seint Christofire gild at York // vs for a fethere to my
lord prince / / x li for iij fodere of lede boughte of Thabbot of Coverham /
xxij $s lj d for the lord Richard Costes from Middelham to Pounttfret /
xlvj s iitlj d for the lord Richard Berialle / xiiij s j d to Dyryk Shomakere forstuff
foe mylord prince/ vj s viij d to the lord Richard servauntes/ vj s viij d for the
chesing of the king of Middelham /

xv

sfor mylord prince offering to oure lady
of Gervaux Coverham & Wynsladale / xvijs ix d for certene stuff boughte for
Maister Neville / xv_s ix d for stuff boughte (of) for Edward Pilkington /
xx

d

for my lordesprinceoffering at Gervaux/ ijs vj d for offering at Founteyns
/ ijfor his offering at Pountfret/ xlviij s ix d to Jayne Colynsforofferinges &
othere stuff by hire boughte (fo) / xxj s vj d for thexpensesof the lord Richard
servauntes & the horsse at Middelham iiij li x s to Olyver Camer John
Vachane Rukes Metcalf Anthony Pacok Dennys John Marlar for there
quartere wages at Midsomere/ xxxiijs iiij d to Henry Forestforhisfor his halff
yere wages/xij to yeft for mendingof mylordesvirga /xij to Martynthe fole
/ xij

d

to Sherenby the way/xx

d

for my lordes drynkyng at Rynghouses/ vilj

d

for trussing Corde/ viij for a bridille bitt / xv s ix d to Sir Thomas Brounles for
my lordes Almus/ xiys iiij d for a prymmere for mylord / vij s x d for blak
Satane for Coveryngof it & of a Sawtere/ijfor my lordes prince drynkyngat
Kyppes/ xxxvij lixvj s xj d for thexpenses of mylord prince houshold & the lord
Richard from Seint Elynmesse to Midsomere day / xxxj li x d [f118b] for
thexpensesof the same house from Midsomeredayto the ij day of August/
xxvij li xvij s ob for my said lordes houshold fro the ij4© day of August to
the xxij4¢ day of the said monethe / 1s j d ob for mysaid lordes housholdat
(Ta) Wedderby and Tadcastre / vj viij d to Metcalff & Pacok for Rynnyng on
fote by side mylord prince /sto Jane Colynsfor hire hoole yere wages ending
at Michelmesse/ x li for costes of the houndes & theire wagesthat kepes theim
/ vj li xiij s iiij d forhoushold wages/ xliij s viij d for keping of Souscewghe /xls
to Michelle Whartone for warkes/ v marcsforlieng at Londoneviij dayes & for
commyng with the Jewelles from Londone/ x li to the lyutens/ Xxilj $ 1iij d for
thexpenses of my lord prince housholde from York to Pountfret / xs fro iij
waynes from York to Pountfret / vj s v d ob for thexpenses of my lord prince
Chariot from York to Pountfret & there / uj s ij d to a wiff besides Dancastre
by the kinges commaundement/ ij s xj d for theire bating of the Chariot at York
/ viij s ij d for thexpensesof my lord prince horsse at York / xx s j d for bringing
of stuff from BarnardesCastelle/ v li. vj s vilj d for viij yerdes of blak velvet / 11ij
xs to Olyver Cambre John Vaghan Rukes Metcalff Pacok Dennys John
Marlere for there quartere wages from Midsomere to Michille / ij S vj d for
fustyane boughte ofThomasFynche/ vj li xviij s for moneypaied to Sir Thomas
Gowerebyhim laid out for thexpensesof the lord Ryvers / Yevene the xxv day
of Septembre Anno primo

 

William Wardelle A warrant Geoffrey Franke Resseyvor of Sherefhotoneto

wlll
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pay to William Wardelle the summeofxx li for money by him lent / Andthise

oure lettres etc Yevene etc the xxv day of Septembre Anno primo

Anthony Kelle John Grisse & othere A warrantto the Tresorere & barons of

theschequereto discharge and make white (to) ayenst us & oure heires aswele

Anthony Kelle John Grisse Cornelle Johnsone Jacob Bolle John (Cor Cour)

Curle Petir Bille John Vandermast Martyn Johnsone Petir Wolfe (Lenard)

Leonard Gerys Wilkyn Gossons & Sebastian Gales merchauntesstraungers of

every of theim the summe of xls / and of maistre John Gyles Archediacone of

Londoneand Collectorof the pope vj s viij d and of Sylvestre Gyles Jacquot de

Helsone Hobert Cook Howt’ Hanne Perot Vantiez William Clerc George

Boteller and Guy servauntservauntesto the said Collector of every of them ij s

As Mathewe & William White Shereffes of oure Citee of Londone etc

[£119] Abstinence ofwarrefor an abstynence ofwere Richardbythe grace of god

etc To alle oure true liegemen & subgettes thise oure presentes forto see or

here greting / Forsomocheasat thinstaunce sute & specialle request on the

behalveof the king of Scottes and the lordesof his Counsaille unto us made and

for the ease & wele of the subgettes of bothe Realmesof England & Scotland

Webe condescended and agreed that abstinence of were shalbe had betwixt the

said Realmes and subgettes aswele by see as by lande and fresshewaters to

endure for the spaceof ij monethes to begyne after Sonday next commyngthat

shalbe the xxviij'' day of this present monethe of Septembre/ and soofro that

day furthe whils two monethes aftere the same xxviij" day bee fully complete &

Runne / Wetherefore wolle the same abstynence for oure parte and byalle

oure subgetteshoolyinviolately and withoutbricheto bee kept and observed in

every point during the said 1j monethes / Charge & commaundeyou therefore

and every ofyouin the straitest wise that no man be soo hardy to presume or

attempethe contrarie in the meane seasone by see fresshewatters or by landein

any wise upone peyneof forfaiture by him soo offending of alle that he may

forfaite by him soo offendingof alle that he may forfaite [sic] unto us and his

body to be emprisoned atoure pleasure Yevene undereoure signet etc

Thabbotof Kirkestalle Noverint universi per presentes nos Ricardum deigratia

Regem Anglie & Francie et dominum Hibernie Recepisse & habuisse die

confeccionis presencium de abbate & Conventu de Kirkstalle decem marcas de

illis xxti marcis annuis nobis et heredibus nostris exeuntis de dominiis de

Bardsey & Colingham eisdem Abbati & conventui pertinentibus De quibus-

quidem x marcas fatemur nobis pro termino Sancti Michaelis Archangeli

ultimo preterito fore soluta dictosque Abbatem & conventum & successores

suos inde fore quietos per presentes signeto nostrosigillato Datum xilij° die

Octobris Anno Regninostri primo

[ ThabbotofKirkestalle Let all men know by these presents that we, Richard,

by the grace of God king of England and France and lord of Ireland, have

had and received on the day of drafting these presents from the abbot and
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convent of Kirkstall, ten marks out of the twenty annual marks issuing to us

and our heirs from the lordships of Bardsey and Collingham belonging to
the same abbotand convent. Of which we duly acknowledgethat the ten
marksfor the term of St Michael the Archangellast past have been paid to us
and thatthe said abbot and conventandtheir successors are quit thereof by
these presents sealed with our signet. Given the 14th day of Octoberin the

first year of our reign]

Thomas Metcalff A warrant to Geoffrey Fraunke Receivor of Middelham to
pay to (our) ThomasMetcalff squierx1li for money by him lent Yevene etc the

xxix" day of Septembrethefirst yere of (oure) the Reigne of king Richard
the iij4e

Rouland Forstere Richard etc To alle Maires Shiriffes Constables Ryves
baillieffes and othere oureofficers in oure Counties of Norffolk Suffolk Essex
Cauntbrige Hertford and Surrey andto every of theim greting / Forsomoche as

we have graunted unto oure welbeloved servaunt Rolland Forstere yoman of
oure Jewellis that he shalle nowe leveye suche moneyas shalbe due unto him for
the tyme past at the terme of seint Michelle next commyng by Reasoneofhis
office of bailly of Bonon Peverelle and Hagenet in the Counteis aforsaid
according to suchelettres patentes as he hathe for the same of the graunt of
oure Righte entierly beloved brothere and predecessoure king Edward the
iiij" late decessed whomegodassoille / Wetherefore desire & nathelesse wolle
& charge youthatin the gadering of the said money andof every part thereof/
ye helpe andassiste oure said servaunt / Andasferre as in you is if ye be by him
required to see that he may bee hooly paied and contentedthereof/ So that he
may answereunto usof oure righte of the same as apperteyneth / And that ye

ne faille hereof / As ye entende to please us and to eschewethe contrarie
Yeveneetc the xix" day of Septembrethe first yere of oure Reigne

[f119b] Suppriour of Watere Richard etc To the Supprioure & Conventof oure

house of Wartre greting Forsomocheas we understandethat youre late prioure
is decessed and that it is requisite and behovefulle that ye procede to th-
elleccione of anothere to succede him amongst you Wherunto ye must have
oure licence / We for certain consideracions us moving be content & pleased
that ye so shalle doo / and grauntyou ourespecialle licence thereunto bythise
presentes signed with oure hande/ adverteising you to chese suche a vertuouse
& wele disposed persone as mayby youre descrecion be thought moost hable
for the wele of you and youre place wherewith ye shalle do untousfulle good
pleasure Yevenethe last day of Septembre Anno primo

Suppriour of Wartre Be it knowenethat we Richardbythe grace ofgod king etc

have Receivedthis day of the Suppriour & Convent of the house of Wartre by
the handesof oure servaunt Piers Hogg one of oure yomene of oure Coronne
x liof money due unto us at Whitsondaylastpast for the halff yere of the yerely
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Rent of twenty poundesissuant & due unto us & oure heires out ofthe said

house / of which x li we confesse us truely paied & content by thise presentes

and the said house & Convent & theire Successors thereof utterly to be acquite

& discharged for ever Yevene etc the v'h day of Octobre Anno primo

Richard Cheyholme Richard etc To alle maner oure officers liegemene &

subgettes thise oure lettres forto see or here greting / Forsomoche as we

understande that Richard Cheyholme (Brekemaker) Brekeleyere with iiij

servaunteswith him is Reteigned in the same his occupacione with oure righte

trusty & welbeloved in god Thabbotof oure Monastery of seint Marie besides

oure Citee of York / We wolle the said Richard and his said servauntes to

contynue there as long asit shalle please the said Abbot / Charge you alle

thereforethat ye suffre them soo to doo without letting interupcione or takyng

to oure werkes or others in any wise as ye wolle advoide our displeasure

Yeveneetc

The Churche of Barnard castelle Richard / To the Receivor of oure lordshippe

of BarnardesCastelle that now is or that hereaftere for the tyme shalbe greting

/ Forasmocheas weof oure grace especialle have yevene & graunted towardes

the building of the Churche ofoureblissed lady within oure said lordshippe/

the summeof xl li / We therefore wolle and charge you that of thissues &

| Revenues commyng & growing of the same oure lordshippe that shalbe due

unto usat the Feste of seint Martyn in yeme next commyng / ye content & pay

unto the Wardeynsof the said Churchethe summeofxx li/ and at the same Fest

in the yere then next folowing othere xx li without delaye / And thise oure

lettres shalbe youre warraunt & sufficient discharge in that behalve / By the

whiche wewolle ye have due allouauncethereofbefore oure Auditors there at

youre accomptes Yeveneetc the vj? day of Octobre Anno primo

[f120] Humfrey Metcalf Richard etc To oure welbeloved servaunt John

Crakenthorppe Receyvorof oure landes within oure Countie of Cumbreland

greting . We wolle & charge you that of suche moneyas is now in youre handes

or next and furst shalle come unto the same by vertue of youre office / Ye

content & pay unto oure servaunt Humfrey Metcalff for thexpenses of oure

housholde at oure Castelle of Carlile the sommeof fyve hundreth markes and

also unto oure trusty and welbelovedin god the prioure of oure Monastery of

Carlile the some ofv li which we have gevene towardes the makingofthe glasse

wyndowewithin the same oure Monastery / And thise oure lettres shalbe youre

warraunt anddischargein that behalve / by the whiche we wolle ye have due

allowaunce thereof before oure Auditors at youre next accomptes to be

yeldene / Yevene etc at Gaynesburghe the xth day of Octobrethefirst yere of

oure Reigne

The lord Morley Richard etc To the tenauntes fermors and alle othere

occupiers of the landes & tenementes within the lordshippe of Wooborne
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Dencorte within oure Countie of Bukingham now being in oure handes by
reason of the nonne Ageof the lord Morley andto every of theim greting / We
wolle and streitly charge you alle & every of you that ye content & payalle
suche sommes of money as beene now dueand hereaftere shalbe due by
Reasone of your Fermors tenures or otherwise / Unto suche persone or
persones as by the said lord Morley shalbe assigned for the leveing and
Receyving thereof and to noone othere / As ye and every of you entendeto
please us and wolle escheweouregret displeasure Yeveneetc at
day of Octobre Anno primo Regni Regis Ricardiij“ post conquestum (primo)

(Richard etc To oure welbeloved servaunt John Heysone of oure Receivors of
the westpartyesof(this) this oure Realme greting / We wolle & charge youthat
before the Fest of Candilmesse next commyngofsuche moneyas shalle comme
unto youre handesbyvertueof youreoffice / ye content & pay unto oure trusty
& welbeloved knighte for oure body Sir Richard Ratclyff the summeof fyve
hundrethe markes / the same to be employed in suche wise as we have
commaunded him by mouthe Receyvinghissufficient lettres of acquitauncesin
that partie / Whichewith thise ourelettres shalbe youresufficient warraunt and
discharge anempstus atalle tymes hereaftere Yeveneetc the xth day of Octobre
the furst yere of oure Reigne)

Thomas Wandesfordfor an Annuytie Richard etc To ouretrusty & welbeloved
squiere for oure body Geoffrey Fraunke Receivor of oure lordshippe of
Sherefhoton that now is and othere oure Receivors of the samethat for the
tyme hereaftere shalbe greting / And let you wit for the good service in dayes
past done unto the righte excellent prince of famous memorie oure Fadere
whomegod pardone and othere of oure blode by oure welbeloved Thomas
Wandesford and othere consideracions us moving Weofoure grace specialle
have yevene & graunted unto the said Thomasbythise presentes towardeshis
Releiff & sustentacione nowin his olde and unweidly Age / A yerely Annuyte
of Ix s x d / Wherfore we wolle & charge you that of the Revenues of oure
lordshippe of Suttone in Galtres parcelle of oure lordshippe aforsaid / ye
content & pay yerely unto the said Thomasthe said summeofIx s x d during his
lyff at the Festes of seint Martyn in Wynter & pentecoste by evene porcions / And
thise oure lettres dormauntwithhis lettres of acquitaunces from tyme to tyme
shalbe unto you upon youre accomptes to be yeldene unto us afore oure
Auditors sufficient warraunt & discharge on that behalve Yevene etc the
xth day of Octobre Anno primo

(f120b] William Wynter Richard etc Tothe baillieff or Rentgaderere of oure
Towneand lordship of Warrewykthatnowisorthatfor the tymeshalbe greting

/ Forsomoche as we understande that oure welbeloved servaunt William
Wynter is of approved habilite in thoccupacione of an Armerere to whome
therefore andin consideracioneof his true service to bee doon unto us here-
after / We have yeven & graunted by thisse presentes thoffice of Armorere
within oure Castelle of Warrewyk To & occupiethe samelike as afore tyme he
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hathe done during oure pleasure / We therefore wolle & charge you that of

thissues prouffites & Revenues of ouresaid lordship ye pay & yerely content

unto the said William fromhensfurth the wages & fees to the said office due &

accustumed / Any matere moving you to the contrarie notwithstanding / And

thise oure lettres dormauntesin youre handesshalbe youre sufficient warraunt

& dischargein that behalve at youre accomptes from tymeto tymeafore oure

Auditors to be yelden Yevenetc at Pountfret the xxiiij!" day of Septembre the

first yere of oure Reigne

Sir John Slak A warrantto the Receivor of Barnard Castelle to pay to Sir John

Slak prest / C marcs / for beldinges at Barnard Castelle Yeveneat Lincolne the

xvij day of Octobre Anno primo

William Damport A warrant to Thauditors of Middleham to allowe Geoffrey

Fraunke Receivor of the same the summeofiil) li for the house ferme of

William Damportes (which) for iij yeres ending at Michilmesse last past /

Whiche the kinges grace hathe frely pardoned him Yevene etc at Melton

Mowbreythe xxj day of Octobre Anno primo

The lord Stanley Richardetc Toalle fermors tenauntes & inhabitauntes of the

Castelle and lordshippe of Kymbaltone within oure Countie of Huntyngdone

late belonging to oure gret Rebelle & traitor the duc of Bukingham greting /

Andlet you wit that we have committed to oure righte trusty & welbeloved

Counsellor Thomas Stanley knight lord Stanley the hoole Rule guyding

governaunce & oversighte of the said Castelle and lordshippe with the Receipt

of the Revenues of the same during oure pleasure / We therefore wolle and

charge youthat unto him and sucheas he shalle depute undere him in executing

this oure Auctorite ye be aiding obeieng & assisting/ and to him ortohissaid

deputie and noon othere/ from (tyme to tyme) termeto termeye content & pay

/ alle suche youre fermes & Rentesas by reasone of youre tennors ben now due

/or hereaftere shalle growe & comeofthe same / unto the tymeye shalle have

from us otherwise incommaundement/ Andthatthis be notfailled as ye wolle

answere unto usat youre uttermost perilles / Yevene etc the ij4© of Novembre

Anno primo

[f121] The Prior ofPountfret Richard etc To oure trusty & welbeloved Thomas

Metcalfe the Chauncelere of oure duchie of Lancastre and to the Receivor

parkere & alle othere oureofficers within oure lordship of Pountfretparcelle of

ouresaid duchiefor the tyme being greting / And forsomocheasnot onely upon

the sighte & tenoure of olde and faire evidences shewed unto usandthe lordes

of oure Counselle bot also by testymonye & disposicions of certene honest

persones witnesse sworne upon the holy Evangelist and deligently examyned

by the said lordes of oure Counselle / It hathe be sufficiently declared untous/

that oure trusty and welbeloved in god the priore & Convent of oure monas-

tery of seint John Evangelist within oure Towne of Pountfret forsaid aughte in
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the righte of theire said monastery to have & enioye xx" acres of pasture &
more lying in a place within oure park of Pountfret called Estcare / and aswele
in the dayes of the famousprince of blissed memorie oure brothere king late
decessed whom god pardone/ as in the tyme of othere oure noble progenitors
have bene peasibly possessed of the same untolate aboutthe tent yere of the
Reigneof oure said brothere that they without any cause resonable were put
from the occupiengof the said pasture & (medowe) more / We not onelycalling
to oure remembraunce the dredfulle sentence of the churche of god yevene
ayenst alle those personnes whiche wilfully attempttes to usurppe unto theim
selff ayenst good conscience / possessionsor otherthinggesofrighte belonging
to god and his said Churche/ andthegretperille of soule whiche may ensue by
occasioneof the same/ but also how the said monastery is of oure fundacion/
For the which weof duetie the rathere owe to defende the samein alle righte /
Wolle andstreitly charge you aswele in consideracione thereof/ as of the many
folde suffregies dayly & nightly done within oure said Monastery by specialle
ministres of the sameto the gret honnorofgod his blissed moderoure lady seint
Mary & alle saintes / Whereofwedoing oure duetie unto the said Monastery as
founderetrusteth veraly to be partiable / that fromhensfurth ye & eche of you
suffre the said prioure & Convent theire men & servauntesin theire rightes
according to theire said Evidences to occupie & enyoie the said xx Acres of
pasture & morewith fre entre into the same & out commyng fromthens by the
gate of olde tymeused/ at alle tymes in as ample maner & formeas ever they or
theire predecessors the same at any tymepast occupied & enioyed without any
let trouble or interrupcione of you or any of you to the contrarie As ye &
echeone of you wolle advoide the censures of goddes Churche oure gret
dospleasure / and answere unto usat youreperilles / Yevene the ij4¢ day of
Octobrethefirst yere of oure Reigne

A (saveg) sauefgarde that no man vexe trouble ne hurt Richard Godart ne
William Tuppeof the parisshe of Alburne

Thomas Bawdewyn A Comissione to Thomas Bawdewyneto entre in the
maner of Haytesbury & sease the goodes there

[f121b] Therle ofHuntingdon & othere Comissione to Therle of HuntingdonSir
Jamys Tirelle Morgan Kidwelly Richard Croft Richard Williams John
Edwardes Nicholas Southworth William Mistilbroke to entre into alle the
Castelles of the principalite of Wales Erldome of Marche & duc of Bukingham
& othere traitors in Northwailes Southwales & marches/ and to seasealle the
said traitors goodes & catailles

Richard Hatfelde & othere Comissione to Richard Hatfelde squiere Robert
Cort Richard Tilles & John Cut to entre & sease alle the landes & goodes
belonging Sir William Berkeley John Cheney William Twyneo John Trenchere
Jamys Worsley John Cheverelle Thomas Awdeley Richard Mortone Maister
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| Richard Hille vicare of fordingtoneetc in the Countie of Dorset

The same Richard & othere Commissione to the same to entre & sease the '

landes & goodes of Sir William Berkeley John Cheney Sir Gilys Dawbeney

John Higons Will Hudy one Herne Attorney & othere traitors in Somerset

Sir John Norbury & othere A lettre to Sir John Norbury & William Boltone to

entre into the Maners of Sabrig and Horsley belonging (Sh) Sir Thomas

Bourchiere of Barnes & his goodes / and theim deliver to his wiff by endure

[indenture]

Sir William Sandes & othere A comissioneto Sir William Sandes Sir Gervaise

Cliftone Thomas Lynom Robert Carver & Robert Cort / to entre & seasealle

the landes & goodes of Sir William Berkeley Walter Hungerford William

Ovedale & Roger Kelsale & alle othere gentre & houshold servauntes within

Wiltshire & Hampshire

Therle ofHuntingdon & othere Comissioneto Therle of Huntingdon Sir Jamys

Tirelle Morgan Kidwelly Richard Croft Richard Williams Nicholas South-

worthe and John Edwardesto entre sease & take into the kinges handesalle

Castelles lordshippes maners landes & tenementes(late pertenyng) with theire

appurtenaunces belonging the principalite of Wales Erldome of marche in

NorthWales & SouthWales & marches of the same asalle Castelles maners

lordshippes landes & tenementeslate belonging to the duc of Bukingham

Thomas Fowlere Richard etc To the Receivors Fermors tenauntes andalle

othere occupiers & ministres of the Castelles lordshippes maners landes &

tenementes within oure Counties of Buckingham & Bedford whiche late

belonged unto oure Rebelles & traitors Henry late duc of Bukingham Thomas

late Marquesof Dorset Sir William Norreys Sir William Stonere Sir Thomas

Seintleigere Sir Richard Enderby Sir John Done Sir Thomas Dalamare Sir

Roger Tokottes Sir Richard Beauchamp of Seintemaund knightes Walter

Hungerford and John Chenysquiers andto every of them greting / We lat you

wit that for the confidence & trust that we have in our fulle trusty squiere

ThomasFowlere gentilman huisshere of oure Chambre Wehave ordeigned &

assigned him to sease for us / and in oure nameto entre intoalle the said

Castelles lordshippes maners landes & tenementes / and the Revenuesof the

same to Receive andleve to oure use and behove Andinlikewise to sease for us

& in oure name almanergoodesand Catalles belonging unto any of oure said

Rebelles & traitors in whosoever handes they may be founde within our

Countiesforsaid/ [f122] Wherfore westreitly charge & commaundeyoualle &

every of you that ye content & pay alle suche Rentes & duetees as ben nowe

grewen & herafter shalbe due & groweof thissues & Revenues ofalle the

Castelles lordshippes maners landes & tenementes forsaid unto oure said
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squiere without delaye / As ye & every of you wolle eschewe oure grevois
displeasure at youreperille / Commaunding overthis almaner oure officers
trewe liegemen & subgiettes to be unto ouresaid squierein the executingofthis

j oure commaundementhelping aiding & assisting at alle tymesas the caasshalle
require Yeveneetc at Sarum the ij4© day of Novembre

John Grene Richardetc To alle maneroureofficers ministres true liegemene &
subgiettes thise oure lettres forto see or here greting / Forasmocheas we aswele
for the verray trust and confidence that we have in oure welbeloved servaunt
John Grene oneof the yomeneof oure Chambre/ as for the aggreable service
unto us by him heretofore done / have by thise presentes ordeyned him during
oure pleasureto be Receivor of oure lordshippeof thisle of Wighte andalso of
the Castelle & lordshippe of Porchestre / We therefore wolle and straitly
charge youalle & every of youthat unto him in duely executing the same / ye at
alle seasonsbeaidingassisting & obeiengin every behalve as to youre duetiesit
shalle apperteyne As ye & every of you entende to please us and advoide the
contrarie at youre perille Yevene etc

Sir John Savile A warrant to the said John to pay Sir John Savile of the
Revenuesof (the) his said office the summeof xx li / whiche the king hathe
yevene unto him etc Yevenetheiiij!® day of Novembre Anno primo

Sir Richard Ratclyff Richard etc To almaner kepers & occupiers of oure
manere & parc of Guldford with thappurtenaunces/ greting / Forsomocheas
we by thise have committed unto oure trusty & welbeloved knighte for oure
fody[sic] Sir Richard Ratclyff the Rule & keping of oure said Manor & parc
and of alle the goodesthere being during oure pleasure / Wetherfore wolle &
streitly charge youthat incontynentuponethesighteofthise ye not onely make
deliveraunce of the same goodesunto suchepersoneor personesas ouresaid
knighte shalle sendethidere / butalso utterly avoide from oure said Manere &
parc soo that they mayoccupie there fromhensfurth as deputies unto oure said
knighte / Not failling thereof in any maner wise as ye wolle advoide oure
grevous displeasure at youre perilles / Yevene at Sarum the ij? day of
Novembre

Sir John Elrington (Ric etc) CommissioneToalle the fermors & tenauntes of
the lordshippe of Southmymmes & ofalle othere landes & tenementeslate
belonging to oure Rebelle & traitor Thomas Lewkenor knighte within the
Countie of Middlesex / (that) forsomocheas the king hathe committed the Rule
keping & oversighte of the said lordshippe landes & tenementes with theire
appurtenauncesto hisfulle trusty knighte for his body Sir John Elringtone/ and
gevene him auctorite forto sease & entre into the same/ and the Rentestherof
to leve & perceive during the kingespleasure/ that they be to him orto any
othere by him deputed for the executing hereof obeiengassisting helping &
favoryng etc Yeveneetc the vil} day of Novembre Anno primo
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[f122b] Piers Seintabane Richard etc To oure welbeloved servaunt Piers

Seintabanegreting / Whereas certein lyvelode within oure Counties of Devone

& Cornewaille dependedheretofore in travers and contraversie betwixt oure

fulle trusty knighte for oure body Sir Jamys Tirelle on the one partie and Sir

Thomas Arundelle knighte oure Rebelle & traitor on the othere partie / We

havyng in youtrust & confidence / committe unto youby thise presentesfulle

powere and Auctorite to sease & entreinto the said lyvelode with thappurten-

aunces to the use & behoveof ouresaid knighte / comaundingalle the officers

fermors & occupiers of the same / to pay theire Rentes and othere dueties

growenand to growedueofthe said lyvelodeto ouresaid knighte or to suche as

he shalle assigne therunto and to nooneothere at theire perilles / And over

that to be unto oure said servauntthis berer obeieng and assisting in the due

execucion of the premisses in every behalve as it shalle apperteigne without

failling as ue entende to eschueoure grevous(displeasure) indignacion Yevene

etc the ixt day of Novembre Anno primo

(A Commission)
Sir William Stanley To Sir William Stanley the lordshippe of Thornbury with

thappurtenaunces and with almaner Revenues Rentes fermes issues and

profites to the same belonging / and the tenauntes to geve unto him therein

theire Aides & assistences unto they haveofus otherwise in commaundement

Yevene (the) at Excestre the xij day of Novembre Anno primo

Sir John Elrington A warrant to John Heyes Receivor of the landes late

belonging to the Marquies Dorset to (content) payunto Sir John Elrington

knighte the summe of C marcs / Yevenetc the xiiij" day of Novembre Anno

primo

Piers Seintaban A commissione to Piers Seint Abane to occupie thoffice of

Steward of the lordshippes of Alwertone Trewarnhaile Teyes within Corne-

waile unto he have otherwise in comaundement Yevene(the) at Excestre the

xiiij'* day of Novembre Anno primo

Maister John Whitfeld A warrant to Maister William Wagot Clerk and Sir John

Belle parson of Parkham that of suche (mynde) moneyasrestethe in theire

handesthat late belonged to Sir ThomasSeintlegere to pay and delivere to

Maister John Whitfeld his confessor the summe of xxxvj li sterlinges to be

emploiedby him likeasit is appoynted Yevenethe xiij day of Novembre Anno

primo

[f123} Sir Thomas Malyverer An openlettre to the maiors officers and in-

habitantes of the Townes and portes of Plymmouthe and Saltasshe and

thenhabitantes of the lordship of Plymmouthe to Aide strengthen andassist

trea: aaa
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Sir Thomas Maulyverer knighte to whomethe king hathe committed the Rule
of the same/ as longasheshal contynuethere yevenethe xlij day ofNovembre
Anno primo

Wiliam Cornewaille & Morgan Pole Richard etc To oure welbeloved William
Cornewaille and Morgan(Pole) Poyle of Heylesham in oure Countie of Sussex
greting / Where as we understande that ye & iiij othere persones youre
neighbureshaveoflate to oure fulle goodpleasure takene and put undere sure
keping one John Redenesthe sone of Robert Redenes oure Rebelles & traitors
Welet you wit that for youre feithfulle acquitalle and labor in that behalve we
have geven unto you by weyof rewarde to be distrobet amongesyouthirty of
the beestescalled nootthat belonged unto oure said Rebelles whersoever they
may be founde / Wherfore we wolle and by thise presentes geve you fulle
auctorite to sease & take to youre owne behoovesthe said xxx (notes) nootes
making due certificate unto us in alle hast what othere goodes & catalles
belonged unto him / and where & in whose handesthey ben now remaynyng/
Comaunding in oure name almaneroureofficers liegemen & subgiettes that
unto you in executing of the sametheybe aiding strengthing & assisting in
every behalveif the caas shalle so require / as they & every of theim entendeto
do us pleasure / and to advoidethe contrarie

William Tirwhite Richard etc To William Tirwhite squiere for oure body
greting / We havyngin youtrust & confidence have assigned and appointed you
/ and bythise oure lettres committe unto you fulle powereand auctorite to have
the Rule & keping of oure parke of Swalowfeldetille from us ye have otherwise
in commaundement/Andalso byauctorite hereofto discharge him that is now
keperthere of any ferthere medeling or entremeting with the keping of oure
said park / Charging you therefore to endevoryouwithalle diligence to the due
execucion of the premisses in every behalve as the caas shalle require /
Comaunding overthis alle oure officers & subgiettes hering or seeng thise
presentesto be untoyouherin aiding & assisting if nede be / As they entende to
please us and to eschuethe contrarie / Yeveneetc the xvj day of Novembre
Annoprimo Ricardi III¢

John Sapcottes Be it knowene that we Richard by the grace of god king of
England etc (hath) have Receivedthis present day of oure trusty squiere for
oure body John Sapcote Receivor generalle of oure duchie of Cornewaille for
part of (payment) his Receiptof thissues and Revenuesof the same oure duchie
for the yere ending at Michilmesselast past by the handesofourerighte trusty
servaunt John Kendale oure Secretarie the summeof CCli of redy money / and
in six obligacions of oure Custumesof Tynnewithin oure Countie of Corne-
waille aforsaid conteynyng the sommeof CCxxxvj li / of whiche we knowlage
oure selff content & paied and thesaid John Sapcottes thereof to be acquited
and discharged/ andalso to have due allowaunceofthe sameat oure Audite of
oure said duchie by vertue of thise presentes Yevene etc the xxij day of
Novembre AnnoprimoRicardi tercij

ill
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Robert Cort Be it knowenethat we Richardetc have received the day of making

hereofof oure servaunt Robert Cort Receivor of oure duchie of Lancastre &

(h) Erledom of Hertford of the south parties of oure Realme an hundrethe &

fourty poundesof his said Receipt by the handes of oure righte welbeloved

servaunt John Kendale oure Secretarie / Yevene etc the xix day of Novembre

the first yere of oure Reigne

[f123b] Clerkes of the prive seale Richard etc To oure righte trusty and wel-

beloved Clerc and counsellor maister John Gunthorp keper of oure prive

Seelle that now is . and to every othre that hereafter shalbe keper of the same

seel for the tyme greting / Where as contrary to the old rule and due ordre in

admitting of Clerkes in thoffice of oure prive Seele . oon Richard Bele . by

meneof gyvingof grete giftes . and othre sinistre . and ungodly waies. of late

daies madesucheinstaunce. that he contrary to the willes of the keperof the

prive Seelle and the Clerkes of the same was put into oure said office and so yit

occupiethe in grete discoraging of the underclerkes whiche have long con-

tynued therein to have thexperience of the same to see a straunger never

brought uppein thesaid office . to put theim by of theire promocione And

whichepresidentif it were thus suffred . shuld beofliklynes thutter distruccion

of the duecors ofouresaid office within short tyme . We notwilling any suche

abusione to be had in oure said office nor the underclerkes whiche have

spendedthefloure oftheire ages in the sameto be utterly hierby discoraged.

and for othre divers consideracions us moeving . charge and commaundeyou.

that incontynent uponthesighteherof/ ye utterly discharge the said Richard

Bele of eny longer occupiyng in oure said office . And over this wolle and

| graunte bythese presentes . that no straunger not broughte upin oure said

office shalle not succede or occupie in the same hereafter . And these oure

lettres etc . yeven etc at Winchestre the xxij daie of Novembrethefirst yere of

oure Reigne

Robert Bolman Richard etc To etc ut supra greting / We lat you wit that in
consideracion of the good & diligent service . doon unto us by oure trusty
servaunt Robert Bolmanin thoffice of oure prive seale / and specially now in
this oure great Jorney and forhis experience and long contynuancein the same
office / We have yevene & graunted / andby thise presentes yeve & graunt unto
the said Robert the Rome & place of oone of oure Cherkes[sic] in oure said
office / to have & enioye the same for terme ofhis liff with almaner duetees
advauntagees and commoditees to a Clerk of ouresaid office belonging / in as
ample maner & formeas any of the Clerkes of the sameoffice have or ought to
have / Wherfore we wolle & charge you / to admitte Receive & take the said
Robert as oon of oure Clerkes of oure said office / And over this we wolle &
graunte by thise presentes that heraftere no more Clerkes shalbe admitted in
oure said office unto the tyme the same office be reduced to the nombre
ordured & stablisshed in the daies of oure noble progenitor king Edward the
(iiij'") third / andaccording to the sameto be ordred / Andthise oure lettres
shalbe to you & every of you for the tyme sufficient warraunt & discharge /
Yeveneetc the xxij day of Novembrethefirst yere of oure Reigne

iii all
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A warrant addressed to Sir Henry Bodringan knighte and Thomas Kelgrove
squiere / and to the Constables of the hundred of Penne within the Counte of
Cornewaille / to deliver furthwith to Thomas Yong in recompense etc a
balangare called the John of Alalaicte with thapparelle thereof whiche
belonged to Stephyn Calmadyourerebelle / the date at Winchestre the Xxj day
of Novembrethefirst yere etc

[f124] Thomas Stafford Richard etc To alle the fermors tenauntes & occupiers
aswele of the manor of Bromeham with thappurtenaunces/ Asof alle the
landes & tenementes within oure Countie of Wilteshirelate apperteignyng to
oure rebelle & traitor Sir Roger Tocottes knighte / as also to alle thofficers
within oure forestes of Blakemore & Pevesham and to alle oure subgettes &
inhabitauntes within oure lordshippes of the Vies Rode Cheppenham
Trowbrigge & Marlborough andto every of theim hering orseeing thise oure
lettres greting / Welate youwitthatof ouregrace especialle for certain causes
& consideracions us moving we have yevene & grauntedto ouretrusty and wel-
beloved squiere Thomas Stafford the manoire & lordshippe of Bromeham
aforsaid with thappurtenaunces togedire with landes & tenementes as late
belongedto oure said Rebelle as is abovesaid to the valewe of C li/ And also
have ordeigned and appointed ouresaid squiere to be maistere Forster andto
have the hoole rule & governaunceof almaneroffices within oure said Forestes
of Blakemore & Pevesham with the pannage of the same / And also to be
Constable of oure Castelle of the Vies & Rode and Stewarde aswele of the
same / as of oure lordshippes of Chippenham Trowbrigge & Marlborough
aforsaid / To have & enioye the samewith alle othere the premisses according
to oure said graunt and appointement / Wherfore we wolle & charge youalle
& every ofyou to suffre oure said squiere to entre & enioye accordingly alle the
premisses / without any manerlette or impediment / And overthis that aswele
in everythinge concernyng the sameasalso in alle othere besynesses that in
oure behalveheshalle calle upon you Ye be unto him & to none othere from-
hensfurth attending helping answering & assisting as the caasshalle require / So
that by his report we mayfully understande what towardnesse & lovyng dis-
posicions ye bere towardes us / Whiche accordingly we wolle remembre Yevene
at Londonethe xxix" day of Novembrethefirst yere of oure Reigne

Nicholas Spicer Richard etc Toalle manerofficers Fermors tenauntes and alle
othere occupiers of oure lordshippes of Uske Carlyne Newporte Breknok
Monnemouth Monnemouthes landes & Haywithin oure marcheof Walys and to
every of theim greting / Forasmoche as we have (order) appointed & or-
deygnedourefull trusty servaunt Nicholas Spicere Gentilman usshere of oure
Chambre to be resceyvor of oure said ordshippes & every of theim / We
therefore wolle & charge you alle & every of you that ye from tyme to tyme
content & pay unto ouresaid servauntalle suche sommesof moneyasshalle
growe andbe dueunto us by reasone of youre fermes & tennors or otherwise
Notfailling so to do

/

asye and every of you wolle eschew ouregret displeasure
and answere unto us at youre perilles / Comaunding over this & streitly
charging almaneroureofficers true liegemen & subgiettes that unto the said

j
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Nicholas in due execucione of the premisses to be helping aiding & assisting at

alle tymes as the case shalle require / Yevene etc at Londone the xxvj day of

Novembrethefirst yere of oure Reigne

Cristofre Congreford Be it knowenethat we Richardbythe grace of god king

of England etc have received of Cristofre Congrefordlate Receivor of the

lordshippe(s) of Thornebury in the Countie of Gloucestre late belonging to

oure rebelle & traitor the late duc of Bukingham bythe handesofoure trusty

servaunt Nicholas Spicere Gentilman usshere of oure Chambre of thissues &

Revenuesof the same lordshippe the sommeof xxxj lixs/ of whiche somme we

knowledge oureselff content & paied / and the said Cristofre to be acquited

and discharged thereofby thise presentes / Yevene etc at Farnham the xxilj day

of Novembre Anno primo

Nicholas Spicere Be it remembredthat we Richard etc have received of oure

trusty servaunt Nicholas Spicere one of oure Receivors the summe of

CCCiiip*iij li x s / that is to wit of oure Custumesof Bristowe Clx li vs / of the

Revenuesofoure lordship of Glomorgan & MorgannokClxviij li vj d/ of oure

lordship of Bergevennyiiij**li vij s / of the lordshippe of Bedmynstre xl li/ of

Tedirtoneviij li / of Edingworthe C s / of Thornebury Cxiij s ij d / of the

Manereof Hersfold and Estingtonevj li xj s jd / & of Boverston ix li xij s / of

the whiche sommeor sommes we knowlege us to be contented & paid and the

said Nicholas thereof acquited & clerely discharged / Yevene etc at Londonthe

xxix day of Novembre Annoprimo

[f124b] William Herle Be it remembred that We Richard bythe grace of god etc

have Received this day of oure welbeloved Williame Herle one of oure

Receivors of the Revenues of oure Coronein the Southeparties by the handes

of oure fulle trusty & welbeloved Secretarie the somme of (Clxiiij li v s)

Clxxiiij li v s of the same Revenues due unto us at Michilmesse last past of

whiche somme wehold us contented & paid and the said William thereof

acquited & discharged for ever / Yevene etc at Londonethe last day of

Novembre Anno primo

The lady Latymere Richard by the grace of god etc To al the tenauntesfermors

occupiers & al othre officers aswel of the maners landes & tenementesputin

feoffament by dame Elizabeth late lady Latymere within the Counties of

Northampton Bukingham Worcestre Gloucestre Devon & Somersetas of the

Manerof AwresPirtone & Cokenhale the hundred of Bledeslowe and landes &
tenementes within the Citee of Worcestre to whomethise oure lettres (shew)

shalbe shewed greting / Forsomoche as it hathe ben shewedby sufficient

Evidences unto us & oure Counsaille that the same dame Elizabeth in the
tyme of her lyff enfeoffed in the landes above specified oure welbeloved
William Catesby John Wakes Thomas Lymerikwith othre for certain causes &

| entent / We holde us content & pleased that the said her entent & wille be

etl
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accomplisshed in every behalve And forsomocheasthelate king oure brothre
by lettres patentes hathe graunted to the said William John & Thomasthe
keping of the maner of Awre andofothre landes & tenementesin like wise
specified that belongen to Richard Latymerknight Cousin & heire of the same
Elizabethe duringhis nonneage Wetherefore wolle & charge you al & every of
youthat untothe said William Catesby John Wake & Thomas Lymerik and to
theire assignee or assignees ye pay and do al maneryoure Rentes services and
othre duetees/ and in everything to be unto (him) thaim attending obbeieng &
assisting as it of right apperteyneth without any contradiccion as ye wolle
advoide oure displeasure Yeven etc at Londone the xxix'iday of Novembre
Anno primo

Thomas Tunstalle A warrant to the Receyvor in NorthWalesto pay & deliver to
Thomas Tunstalle squiere for the body in consideracion ofhis costes at this
jorney xx li of (w) Rewarde Yeveneetc the xix day of Novembre Anno primo

Thomas Langton A warrant to the Receivor of Pountfret to pay & deliver to
Thomas Langtone & William Salley for the bilding & edifieng of the Chapelle
at Tawton xl li Yeven the xxviij" day of Novembre Anno primo

Therle of Northumberland Richard etc To alle Mairs Shireffes Escheators
baillieffes Constables and othere officers liegemene & subgiettes thise oure
lettres forto see or here greting / Forasmoche as wefor specialle causes us
moving havelicenced andbythise presentes gevene powere and auctorite unto
ourerighte trusty & entierly beloved Cousyne Therle of Northumberlandthat
he by him selff or any othere personeorpersonesby him sufficiently auctorized
shalle entre & take possessione of & in alle the Castelles Maners lordshippes
landes tenementes & othere parcelles with alle maner theire appurtenaunces
lieng in diverse Shiresof this oure Realmehereafterspecified & underwrittene
that is to wit in the Countie of Kent the maners & lordshippes of Chellefeld
Esthalle Asshe & Faukenham / in the Countie of Essex the lordshippesof Borle
& Foreherde / in the Countie of Devone the maners & lordshippes of Torbryane
[£125] Slapton Northam DertmoutheClifton Hardnesand the Isle of Lundey/
in the Countie of Gloucestre the Manieres and lordshippes of Oxenhale
Kensland and Erle Graunsone / in the Countie of Dorset the maners &
lordshippes of Wraxhalle Wordeford Bolette Rampsam Childefrome Swyne
Tollere Mapertone Pounetoknolle Netherkentcombe and Swyre TheBaillie-
shippe of keping of the bankesof frome & Stoure & Hesylbere / in the Countie
of Somersett the maners & lordshippes of Shokerwyk Bathe Neston Kingesdone
Somerton Erly Somerton Ramerolff Dounehevede & Stoke/ in the Countie of
Suffolk the Maners & lordshippes of Overhalle Netherhalle Burys beate Marie
grete Waldingfelde Ayketon Reydon & Werstede / xxviij messuages v milles/
the iiij'® parte of a mille / CCCiiij**x Acres of lande / Cxxxiij Acres of Medowe/
Cviij Acres of pasture / Cvij Acres of wode / 1 Acres alneti / Ix acres brenere
/ xxiij s Rent in Magna Bures Whistone Asyngtonelitille Cornarde Melding
Illeghe Monachorum Levenham Cokefelde Prestone Thorp Moreux Raydone
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Brende Wenham Hadleghe Leyham Hegham Holoughtone Chapelle Stratford

litille Wenham Worstede Frestone Bewras Foxherd & Westerfeld in the

Countie of Surrey / The lordshippes of Shire Vachery with the parke in the

Countie of Caermerdyn in Walys/ the Castelle & lordshippe of Lagharme in

the Countie of Pembroche/ the Castelle & lordshippe of Walwenewithalle the

maners lordshippes landes & tenementes with alle maner theire appurten-

aunces belonging to Robert late lorde Pownyngesin the Counties of Kent

Sussex & elleswhere within this oure Realme / Wherfore we wolle & charge

you & everyof you & alle the officers Fermors & tenauntes of the same / ye be

obeyng helping favoryng & assisting in alle wise as shalle apperteigne As ye

desire to please us & eschuethe contrarie Yevene etc at Londonethe first day

of Decembrethefirst yere of oure Reigne

Jamys Blount Richard etc To the fermors tenauntes & occupiers of alle the

landes & tenementes with theire appurtenaunces within oure Countie of

Chestre which somtymewereSir John (Dell) Delves knighte greting / How be

it that oure trusty & welbeloved squiere for oure body Jamys Blount oughte to

have & enyoie asin therighte andtitle of his wiff as we understande/ the same

landes & tenementes/ yit neverthelesse we be credibly enformedthat nowlate

dame Elyne Delves and Rauff here sone ayenst the due ordure or proces of

oure lawes uponea pretencedtitle to the same/ haveoflate not oonely entred

in the same landes & tenementesbut also have levied & Received of you the

Rentes & fermes growene dueofthe said livelode to the gret & unlerfulle

damageof oure said squiere / Wheruponeandfor othere specialle causes We

have commaundedbyoureseverelle lettres undere oure prive seale the said

dame Elayneand hire soneto appere afore us & the lordes of oure Counselle

within brieff tyme to answere to the premisses and to suche othere thinges as

shalbe obiected & laid ayenst theim / Wherfore we wolle & charge you and

every of you that ye forbere to make any mo paymentesto the said dame

Elayneorhire sonetille ye shalle knawe oure ferthere pleasurein thatpartie /

botthatin the meane tymeye kepe & reteynestille in youre handeswithout any

manerdeliveraunce yourerentes fermes & othere dueteeswiththe arreragesof
the same upon payne of repaymenttherof and of theschuyng oure grevouse
displeasure at youre perilles

(To Adryan Lapping thoffices ofbaillieff of the lordship of Somersham with
the keping of the (manor) parke Chace & Maneire within the said lordship now
in the kinges gift by the Rebellione of the bisshop of Ely / to whomethesaid

lordshippe belongedetc)

[f125b] ThabbotofStretford Richard etc To oure trusty and welbeloved in god
Thabbottes of oure monasteryes of Bukfast Beaulieu Hayles Rewleghe and to
alle othere of that religion within this oure Royaulme whome untothise oure
lettres shalbe shewed greting / Forsomocheas we understandethat ourerighte
trusty & welbeloved in god Thabbotof oure Monastery of Stratford hathe the

Rule & guyding of youre ordre within this oure said Royaulme andspecially of a

ee
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Collage named Barnardes College besides oure Universite of Oxford / whiche
as we understaddeat oure last being there procededrighte wele in buylding /
Wetherefore wolle & streitly charge you alle & every of you that for no
singulere love or affeccion of any persone of what Condicione or degre soever
he be / ye deliver or do to be delivered youre Contribucions or benyvolence
graunted amongst you / but onely to the said Abbot/ or to dompne Robert

[ Halle or dompne Thomas Wypnstenehis assignes And overthat considered his
goode & meritorious entent / that ye geve unto him and the samehis Assignes
youreassistence andfavors in noowise interrupting nor troubling theim or any
of theim by meaneof any surmyseorsinistre enformacione by any persone
maliciously made touching Thabbotof Cisteux hedhousof youre said Religione
/ Acertanyng youthatfor theire declaracione bythe said Abbot nor any othere
in his name was never sute made nor matere shewed unto usthatin any wise
shuld bepreiudicialle to the said hedehouseof any of you / Andthat none of
you presumeor take upon him to enfringe adnulle or disobeie suche powere
and auctorite concernyng the wele & good Ruelles of youre said Religioneasis
committed to the said Abbot of Stratford and to Thabbots of Founteyns/
WoburneandofClyff / but that in every thing ye be obeieng the sameas to
youre duetes apperteignethe Asye desire to standein the favor of oure grace
Yeveneetc the ij4¢ day of Decembre Anno primo

Sir Thomas Wortley hath a Commission underthe kinges signet toccupie the
Stewardshipof the lordship of Scaresdale in Derbyshire for termeofhislif by
him self or his sufficient deputies or deputie with the wages andfeesetc

The same Sir Thomashath a graunte bythe kinges commissionof the lordship
of Maudeley in the Countie of Stafford to him andhis heires masles for ever

Item the same Sir Thomashath the Stewardshipofalle the landes manoires and
lordships and the maistership of the game of alle parkes woodes chaces and
waranneslate longing to the late duc of Bukingham in the Countie ofStafford

A

Item the same Sir Thomashath thoffices of Constable of the Castel of Stafford
and Stewardofal the landes manoires and lordshipslate longing untothelate
duc of Bukingham within the countie of Stafford and maisterof the gameofalle
parkes woodes Chaces and warennyslate longing to the said ducin the said
countie . for terme of the lif of the same Sir Thomaswith an C marcsof Fee

[f126] The kingeslettres of recommendacion benedirected to the bisshop of
chestrefir Sir Thomas Wortley to be Steward ofhis landes and maistre ofhis
game within the countie of Stafford

Adryan Lappyng hathe a Commission undre the kinges signet toccupie

;
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Thoffices ofbaillif of the lordship and manoire of Somersham withethe keping

of the parke Chace and manoire withine the said lordship (a to) aslong as the

sameshal Remaynein the kinges handes as temporalties forfaited by reason of

the Rebellion of John Bisshopof Ely . by himself or by his deputies suffisaunt

with the wages and fees due and accustomedetc

Robert Browne hathe auctorite and powerby the kingeslettres to here and

fynally determyne as Auditor for this tyme oonly accomptesofall the landes

manoirs andlordships longingto the late marques Dorset of the whiche he hath

ben Auditorafoe tymeforalle suche duties as (shal be) was growento at the fest

of mighelmasse last passed

William Croke hathe auctorite by the kingeslettres to take thaccomptesof al

landes and lordship longing to the late marques Dorset and Sir Thomas

Seintleinger within the Countes of Yorke Cumbreland Chestre Derby Rutland

Essex Surrey Wiltshire (Wales) Warrewik Northamptone Leicestre and Wales

of the which he was Auditor beforeal thinges due and growenat mighelmas last

passed

Bythe king

Wewolle & charge youto deliver unto the bringere hereoffor us thise parcelles

folowing thatit to say First one doublet of purpille satyne lyned with holand

clothe and entrelyned with Buske / one doublet of Tawney sattayne lyned in

likewise / ij short gownes of Cremsyneclothe of gold that one with droppis &

that othere with nettes lyned with grenevelvet/ one cloke with a cape ofviolet

ingraned the bothe lyned with (violett) blak velvet / oone Stomagereof purpille

sattayne / one Stomachere of Tawneysattayne / oone gowne of grene velvet

lyned with Tawneysattayne / one yerde & iij quartres corse of sike medled with

gold & asmocheblak corseof silke for oure spurres / ij yerdes & a halff & iij

naylles of white cloth of gold for a Cryneire for a Barde / fyve yerdes of black

velvet for lynyng of a gowneof grenesattayne / one plakcard madeof part of

the said ij yerdes and oonhalff and ij nayles of white cloth of gold lyned with

bukeram / iij paire of Sporresshort alle gilt / ij paire of spurres long white

parcelle gilt / ij yerdes of blak bokeram for amendingof the lynyng of diverse

trappors / oone Banere of Sarcenet of oure lady / one Banere of the Trinite/

one banere of Seint George / one banere of Seint Edward / one of seint

Cuthbert / one of oure awne Armesalle sarcenet/ iij Cotes of Armes betyne

with fyne gold for oure owne persone/ fyve Cote Armorsfor heraultes lyned

with bukeram / xl trumpet banersof sarcenet / [DCClx] DCCxI penselles of

Bokeram / CCCIpenselles of Tarteryn/ iiij Standerdes of sarcenet with bores/

xiij M! Quynysansof fustyane with bores / Andthise ourelettres etc Yevene etc

at York the last day of August the first yere of oure Reigne

To Piers Curteys
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[f126b] Thabbotes of the ordure of Cisteux Richard etc Toalle Thabbotes and
theire officers of thordre of Cisteux within this oure Royaulme/ and to alle
Maires Shireffes Escheators Baillieffs Constables andalle othere oureofficers
true liegemen & subgiettes hering or seing thise ourelettres greting / Foras-
moche asouretrusty & welbeloved in god Hugh Abbotof Stratford and Robert
Abbotof oure Monastery of Woburne & Thabbotof oure monasteryof Clyff
Reformators andvisitours of alle the said ordre of Cisteux within this oure
Royaulme/ have powereby vertueof an Actorite to theim yeven by the holy
Fadere in god Thabbotof the hede house of Cisteux and by the generalle
Chapitoure of the same ordre / to visite reforme punnysshe and courecte
almanereof trespassorres malefactors apostates Rebelles & Rennegates out of
theire ordure undre professioneof the sameandalle othere of the same ordre
servyng servyng[sic] & keping any Cureor beingin anyservice with any othere
persone within this oure Royaulmewithoutlicence of the said Abbottes theire
reformators / And that the same reformators may also reforme correct &
addresse aswele alle misprisons usurpacions accrochementes defaultes &
wrongesas any othere unlefulle grauntes & Charges by any abbot or Abbottes
of the said ordre to any othere persone(or persones)spirituelle or temporelle
before this tyme graunted made done orsuffred to be done in noyaunce
preiudice and derogacionofthesaid religione & ordre contraryto the statutes
& ordynauncesbyalle the said religione for the good rule therof made &
ordeyned / Wethereforestraitly charge youalle & every of you that unto the
said Abbottes of Stratford Woburne & Clyff and every of theim in execucione
of theire said Auctorites in every behalve as is afore rehersed ye be assisting
(oben) obeing aiding & supportingatall tymesif ye by theim or every of theim
be required on oure behalve so to doo / And that ye neithere resiste ne
interrupte theim in that partie As ye wolle advoide oure grevoux displeasure/
Andtheperille which of the contrarie may ensue Yevene etc at Londonethe
ij?° day of Decembre Anno primo

Floraunce wiff ofAlexander Cheney Richardbythegraceof god To alle mairs
etc / And how beit that Alexander Cheney now late accompanyed & con-
federed with certain oure Rebelles & traitors entended & compassed (the
utthe) thuttere distruccione of us & othere oure true subgettes / and the
subversioneof this oure Royaulmecontrarie the duetie his liegeaunce / Yet we
for the good & vertuouse disposicione that Floraunce the wiff of the said
Alexanderis reputedto be of/ and othere consideracions us moving / have of
oure especialle grace takene into oure proteccione safegarde & defence the
said Floraunce andalle suche landes goodes & Catalles as belonged the said

 
Alexander & here / and oonly committed unto here the hoole rule disposicione
& governaunce of the same / Wherfore we wolle & streitly charge you alle &
every of you peasibly to suffre the said to lyve in rest & quiete /
and enioye the said landes goodes & Catalles without any unlawfulle vexacions
or troubles / as ye wolle advoide oure grevouse displeasure at youre uttermost
perilles Yevene etc

Reynold Warcoppe A warrant dormant to the Receivor of the landeslate
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belonging to Sir William Pare in the Countie of Westmorlandto content & pay

to Reynold Warcoppesquiere an Annuite of xx marcs during the nonne Age of

ThomasPare / or as long asthe said landesshalle remainein the kinges handes

Yevenetheiij** day of Decembre Anno primo

[f127] Sir Thomas Wortley for lyveres Richard by the grace of god king of

England etc To ouretrusty and welbeloved knighte for oure body Sir Thomas
Wortley Shireff of oure Countie of Stafford greting / And where heretofore

diverse inconveniences debates & discordes hathe ben moved committed &
donein diverse parties of this oure Realme by meaneofgeving taking & wering
of lyveres Clothinges bageins & coignisauncesof the nobles gentilles & othere
enhabited within the same / Wein eschewingof suche like hereaftere entende
fromhensfurth to have alle suche gentilles & othere to be towardesus oonely &
none othere Wolle therfore & streitly charge you thatin alle goodly hast upon
the sighte of thise ye thoroughout youre office endevoire you(in alle goodly
hast uponthesighte of thise) to take the othes of aliegeaunce untousofalle
oure subgiettes & inhabitauntes within the same Comaunding them on oure
behalve that they ne none of theim in any wise fromhensfurthe geve take or
were any suchelyverys clothinges bagens or (cony) coignysauncesbut they be
hooly towardesus and redyto dousservice / When weshalle calle upone theim
Asthey wille answere untousat theire uttermost perilles Charging you over
this that if any persone or persones within youre said office thereaftere do
attempte thing contrarie this oure pleasure & commaundementthat than ye
endevoire youto attache the same / and him or theim so offending comitte unto
sure warde unto ye shalle onderstande oure ferther pleasure Yevene etc the
v'h day of Decembrethefirst yere of oure Reigne

William Bolton Richard etc To oure welbeloved Abraham
greting / Where as we have made and ordeigned oure welbeloved servaunt
William Bolton one of oure yomen of the Coronne to be Rangere of oure
Forest of Wyndesore forto perceive in the same office wages & Fees thereunto
accustumed in maner & forme as Henry Jewet had & perceived for the said
office We wolle and charge youthat of thissues & Revenues of the lordshippe
and Forest of Wyndesorforsaid commyng & growing whiche apperteynethe to
youre office to gadre & levee ye pay and content to the said William the
wages & fees dueforhis said office for the halff yere that is to wit from the Fest
of Estre last past unto the Fest of seint Michelle than next ensuying / Andthise
oure lettres shalbe therin youre warraunt / by the whiche we wolle ye shalle
have therof due allouaunce in youre accomptes Yevene etc (the) at London

the iiij'" day of Decembre Anno primo  
John Firthe A like warrant to one [illegible deletion and space] Swane Clerk of
the Castelle of Windesore to pay John firthe his wages for the said space / for

the office of portership of the uttere yates of the said Castelle
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Richard Ledere Richard etc To alle & singulere oure officers liegemene &
subgiettes thise presentes forto here or see greting / knoweye usthat in
consideracione of the true & feithfulle service whiche oure welbeloved
servaunt Richard Ledere oneof the yomeneofoure Coronne hathe doone unto
us & hereaftere shalle do we have yevene & graunted unto him Thoffice of
keping of the parke called (Midde) Middle parke within oure lordshippe of

} Bisshop Hatfeld in oure Countie of Hertford now being in oure disposicione &
gift by reasoneof the Rebellioneof ouretraitor the bisshoppe of Ely / To have
& occupie the same office by him orhis sufficient depute aslong as the
temporaltes of the bisshopriche of the said Bisshop shalle remayne in oure
handesperceiving yerely for the occupiengof thesaid office fees & wagesof
ij

d

by the day of the Revenuesof ouresaid lordship commyngby the handes
of ourebaillieff Receivor fermors or occupiers therof for the tyme being / and
with alle othere commodites & proufittes to the same office due & accustomed
/ and in as ample maner & forme as any othere heretofore hathe had &
occupied for the same / Wherefore we wolle.& desire you alle & every of you
that unto ouresaid servauntin executingofhis office ye be aiding helping &
assisting as shalle apperteigne / Comaunding over this oure said baillieff
Receivor fermors & occupiers for the tyme being/ that from tyme to tyme they
content & pay to ouresaid servauntthe said wagesof ij d by the day Receiving
of him his lettres of acquitaunces the same paymentes specifieng / by the
which & thise ourelettres we wolle that they uponetheire yerely accomptesto
be yeldene untous afore our Auditors have therof due allowaunce yeveneetc
the vj'® day of Decembre Annoprimo

[f127b] the Towne of Gloucestre for wering oflyveres Richard etc To the Maire
Shireffes & Aldermen of oure Towneof (Berwic) Gloucestre that now be or
that heraftere for the tyme shalbegreting / Forasmocheas we wele understande
that by meane of Reteyndors & Receiving & wering of lyveres of clothing
baieux & othere signes(to) contrarie to Theffect of the statutes by oure noble
progenitors heretofore ordeyned & stablisshed in that behalve / gret & many
divisions & inconvenientes have risene & growenein diverse places within this
oure Royaulmetothe gret troubles & (noysaunce) noyaunceof oure subgiettes
of the same Andspeciali now of late amongst you within oure said Towne by
evylle disposed Gentilmene Jamys Gyse John Burdet Edward Brigge & othere
in making assault upon oureofficers / a Constable of oure said Townenot onely
betyn & grevosux mayned/ but also therby in dispareofhis lyff asit is to us
shewedto ourefulle gret displeasure / Wherfore we wolle & charge youthatif
ye have committed theim or anyof theim to prisonne ye do suerly kepe theim
theire (in prison) without baille or maynprise to suche tyme as ye shalle
understandeof oureferther pleasure in that behalve / and if noo to endevoire
you therunto / And overthis that ye in no wise fromhensfurthe suffre any
persone dwelling amongesyouin oure said Towneor Fraunchisesforto use or
were lyverey ofclothing bagien signe or othere conisaunceofthe yefte of any
(other) manerpersone of whatastate degre or Condicione soever he be but
onely oures / and that upone the payne of forfaiture of youre libertees and
Fraunchises / Andif ye shalle knowe any presumyngor attemping soo to doo
that ye furthwith without delaye comytte him in like wise to sure prisone and
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s00 to remayneas above/ Faille ye not to accomplisshethis at youre uttermost

perille Yevene etc at London the vj‘ day of Decembre Annoprimo

Nicholas Birt An acquitaunce to Nicholas Birt Receivor of Pevesey for the

payment of C marcs of the Revenuesofhis office / Yeven etc the v'h day of

Decembre Anno primo

John Nolt Richard etc To oure welbeloved John Nolt one of the Shereffes of

oure Towneof Notingham greting / And wolle and charge youthatofthe fee

ferme of oure said Towne of this present yere / Ye Reteigne in youre awne

handes the summeof ten poundes whiche we wolle ye have of oure rewarde &

gift for youre true & diligent service to us done / Andthise ourelettres shalbe

unto you upon youre accomptes to be yeldene unto us in our Eschequiere

sufficient warraunt Yeveneetc the x etc

Croyland Sincere dilecte salutem Supplicarunt nobis humiliter dilecti nostri in

Christo prior monasterii nostri Croylandie & eiusdem loci Conventus ut cum

dictum Monasterium per mortem domini Croyland ultimi (abbatus) abbatis

eiusdem sit pastoris regimine viduate eisdem alium elegendi in ipsorum

Abbatem & pastorem licenciam nostram concedere dignaremur Prout per

litteras patentes ipsorum prioris & Conventus nobis inde directas quas vobis

transmittimus presentibusinterclusas plenius poterit apperere Nos eorundem

supplicacioniin hac parte favorabiliter inclinati licenciam huiusmodi duximus

| concedendam / Quocirca vobis mandamus quod sub privato sigillo nostro
litteras nostras super hoc Cancellario nostro Anglie dirigendas prout moris est

in forma debita fieri faciatis Et hee littere nostre vobis erunt super hocsuf-
ficiens Warrantum Datum nostro sub signeto apud Civitatem nostram
Wintoniam xxi die Novembris AnnoprimoRicardi tercii

[Croyland Dearly beloved, greeting. Our beloved in Christ the prior of our
monastery of Croyland and the convent of the same have humbly besought
us that, as the monastery, through the death of Sir Croylandthe last abbotof
the sameis deprivedofthe rule of a pastor, we would vouchsafe to grant our
licence for the election of another abbot and pastor of the same as may more
fully appear by the prior and convent’s ownletters patent directed to us
which we send you enclosed with these presents. We, being favourably

inclined to their supplication in this matter, consider it good that such a
licence be granted. Wherefore we order you that you haveletters under our
privy seal madeonthis, in due form, directed to our Chancellor of England
as is the custom. And these our letters will be sufficient warrantto you inthis.
Given under oursignet at our city of Winchester on the 21 day of November

in the first year of Richard the Third.]

 
|

[f128] [First six entries on this page bracketed together] Heys A Comission to
(alle the) John Heys for the Receiving of the Revenuesofalle the landes &

|
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tenementes within the Counties of Devone Cornewaille Somerset Dorset
Wilteshire & Hamshire called Devonshire landes Warrewik landes & spencer
landes & also of the lordshippe of Dertingtone & alle othere landes in the

5 Counties of Devone & somerset whiche late apperteigned unto Sir Thomas
Seintliger knighte

A lettre to the (lords) lord Scrope & other Commissioners of Devon &
Cornewaille for deliveraunceof alle suche moneyasthey havelevied (to John)
of the landes & goodes of the kinges Rebelles in the said Counties / to John
Heys

A like lettre to the Commissioners of Somerset & Dorset

A lettre to Sir John Symondprest Receivorof the bisshopriche of Excestre of
the temporaltes to pay to John Hays suche moneyas he hath Received

A lettre to Maister William Wagette Chanoneof Excestre forto deliver bukes
of Seintligere landes to the said John

A like lettre to one Croke late Auditorto the said Seintligere

The Cardinalle Richard etc To alle Fermors & tenauntes belonging unto the
most reverende Fader in god ourerighte trusty & righte entierly beloved
Cousine the Cardynalle Archebisshop of Canterbury within oure Countie of
Kent and elleswhere within this oure Royaulmethesourelettres forto see or here

greting / Forsomocheas we haveaccepted & received oure said Cousininto the
goodfavorof oure grace / We wolle & charge you alle & every of you that unto
him andto his officers & (his) assignes ye doo pay & content youre fermes
Rentes & duetees growene & due by reason of youre fermes & tenures Not
delaying norforbering soo to doo by coloure of any manerof cause or occasion
as ye wolle advoid oure highe displeasure at youre uttermostperille Acertenyng
you webe unto him perfit & verray good soverayne lord / Yevene undere oure
signet at Londontheviij'® day of Decembre Annoprimo Ricarditercij

 
John Thomsone To John Thomsone one of the yomen of the Coronne an
Annuyteof fyve markesto be takyneyerely of thissues proffites & Revenuesof
the lordship of Radale in the Countie of Yorktille suche tyme (h) as he have an

office of the said valew of v marcs

 
Alexander Mathewson (Ric) Commissione to Alexander Mathewson to
occupie Thoffice of baillieff of the lordshippe of Wedersfelde and to be
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accomptauntof the same / Wherforethe king chargeththat they pay no Rentes

to none othere but to him / and to be aiding helping & assisting unto him in

occupieng that office

Maistere Richard Holand Richard etc To alle Maires Shireffes Baillieffes

Constables and alle maner othere oureofficers liegemene & subgiettes thise

oure lettres forto see or here greting / We lat you wit that for diverse causes &

consideracions us moving Wehavetaken and bythise presentes take oure fulle

welbeloved Maistere Richard Holand prest of the Royaulmeof Scotland into

oure proteccione tuicione saufgard & defence / and have licenced him during

his liff to abide within this oure Royaulme andto ride goo soiourne & dwelle

within any placeor places of the samethathim shalle bestlike athis liberte &

pleasure / Wherfore we wolle & streitly charge youalle & every of you that ye

in no wise presumeto doo orattempt ayenst him in his body or goodes any maner

hurt molestacione or grevaunceduringhissaid lyff / As ye & every of you wolle

advoide oure grevouse displeasure andthe perille that thereupon may ensue/

Yevene undere oure signet at Londonthe ix day of Decembre Anno primo

[f128b] proclamacion proclaimed in Kent The king oure soverayne lord

Remembring that manyanddiverseof his true subgiettesof this his Countie of

Kent have now late bene abused & blynded by Sir John Gilford Sir Thomas

Lewkenor Sir William Hawte knightes Edward Ponynges Richard Gilford

| William Cheney Thomas Fenys William Brandone John Wingfeld Anthony

| Kene (John Fogge) Nicholas Gaynesford JohnIsley Rauff (Th) Tikhille John

Alsey) Anthony Broune (Reynold) John Pympe Robert Brent Long Roger
Richard Pottere Richard Fissher Sir Markus Hussyprest and othere the kinges
Rebelles & traitors whiche imagyned & utterly conspired the distruccione of
the king oure(said) said soverayne lordes most roialle persone the subversion

of this his Royaulme & the commonwele of the same / and manyofhis said
subgiettes of this his Countie of Kent whene they knew & understode theire
said conspired treasonslefte & forsoke them / and ashis true subgiettes sethens
(have) have wele & truely behaved theim / For the which the kinges grace
standethe & wolbe to theim good & graciouse soverayne lord and willethe &
desirethealle his said true subgiettes to put them in theire effectuelle devors to
take his said Rebelles & traitors / and graunteth that he or they that shalle
happeto take the said Sir John Gilford Sire Thomas LewkenorSir William
Hawte William (Cheneye) Cheyne Richard Gilforde or Reynold Pympeshalle

have for eche of thaim CCC marcsor x li of land / and for everiche of the
othere afore named C li or x marcs of land and gret thankeof the kinges grace /
Andoverthis the king wolle it be knowen that if any persone harboroughe

logge Comfort socoure or kepe within his house or otherwise aide orresette
wettingly anyof the said Traitoures and disclose them notnor bring them to the
king in alle goodly hast possible aftere this proclamacione/ that than he or they
so harbouring Aiding comfortting socouring (res) resetting or logging them or
any of them hereaftere to be taken & reputed as the kinges Rebelles and
traitors / And also that no man presumeaftere this proclamacione to kepe any
goodesor Catailles (to) of the said Traitors but theim utter & (shw) showe to
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the kinges Commissioners in this his said Counte (of Ken Kentassi) of Kent
assigned & appointed / And they that so truely wille shewe it shalbe wele
rewarded/ and theythat doo the contrarie shalbe punysshed accordingeto the

, lawe / Andoverthis the kinges highnesis fully determyned to see due admini-
stracione of Justice thoroughe outthis his Realme to be had / And to reforme
punysshe & subduealle extorcions & oppressions in the same / And for that
cause wolle that at his commyngnowintothis his said Countie Kent that every
persone dwelling within the samethatfind him greved oppressed or unlawfully
wronged do makea bille (his comp)of his compleynt and putit to his highnes
and he shalbe herd and without delay have suche convenient remydyeas shalle
accorde withhis lawes Forhis graceis utterly determynedalle his true subgiettes
shalle leve in rest & quiete and peasibly enyoie theire landes lyvelodes &
goodes according to the lawes ofthis his (ha) land whiche they be naturally
borne to enherite And therefore the king chargeth & commaundeth that no
maner man of whatsoever condicion or degre he be robbe hurt or spoille any
ofhis said subgiettes in theire bodies or godes uponepayne of dethe / And also
that no maner man makepikeorcontrive any quarelle to othere for any olde or
new rancor hate malice or cause or offres make upon payne [f129] of dethe /
Noralso take mannys mete horsmete or any otherevitaille or stuff without he
pay truly therefore to the ownere thereof upon peyneoflosing of his horsse
harneys goodesandhis bodyto prisoneat the kinges wille / And overthis that no
maner mantrouble or (wex) vexe any fermoror occupioure of any of the landes
that apperteignedto the abovenamed Rebelles & traitors otherwise than by the
kinges commaundement or auctorite / And that alle suche fermors and
occupiers Reteyne & kepestille in theire owne handesthe revenues & money
growene & to growe ofthe said landes unto the tyme they knowethe kinges
pleasure in that behalve / And the king ouresaid soverayn lord chargethe
streitly alle his officers mynystres & subgiettes within this his said Countie to
Resiste & withstande all personesthat wolle attempe any thing contrarie this
(pl) proclamacion / and them take & suerly kepein prisone unto they have from
the kinges highnes otherwise in commaundementfortheire delivere

Bythe king
Righte trusty and Righte welbeloved Cousyne we grete you wele / And
whereas weoflate by ourelettres patentes undre oure grete seale graunted
unto oure trusty & right welbeloved the lord of Howythethoffice of Chaunceler
of oure landeofIrland to have & occupie during oure pleasure wheruponthe
said lord of Howthe departedinto oure said lande / trusting to have ben by you
admittedto his said office accordingto ouresaid graunt / And for his admission
to the same directed unto youhislettres myssyves whiche notwithstanding as
he hathe untous reported ye by thadvise of oure Counsaille of oure said lande
have deferred & denyed so to doo / and presumed in contempt and preiudice of
oure interesse andtitle in that partie to oure grete merveille and displeasure to
yeve the said office unto youre brother Sir Thomas FitzGerard knighte
surmysing that ye have sufficient auctorite soo to do / by Reasonof certain
privilages of olde tyme grauntedto the Justice of oure said lande by oure noble
progenitor Henry(Fitz) Fitz Emperesse sumtyme king of England and by othre
Kinges his successoures auctorised and confermed / the Copie of whiche actes
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by you unto us late sent by oure trusty and welbeloved servaunt Maister

William Lacy (kinges) Clerk of oure Counsaille we have seene and by thadvise

of oure Counsaille here wele conceyved and understande / Wherby we have

determynedthat by Reasonofthe said office of Justice ye ne may yevethe said }

office of Chaunceler nor any othre office or thing there to oure Corone

apperteynyng / but oonly during oure pleasure And that no suche youre

graunteshalor mayforbare or exclude us from oure libertee of the disposicion

& yeft of the said office nor othere thingesthat to oure yeft belonging / but that

we shalle dispose & yeve the sameas often and to whomeit shal please us / as so

we late you wit we wolle do as frely and largely as ever did any of oure

progenytors youre forsaid graunt so made of this said office to the contrarie

notwithstanding desiring therefore andin thestraitest wise charging you that

sethensit is oure pleasure ye incontynent upon the sight of these ourelettres

withouten any [f129b] ferther delaie or disputacion of oure interesse (add)

admitte and suffre the said lord of Howthe to occupie his said office of

Chauncelere according to oure forsaid graunt delivereng or doing to be

delivered unto him ouregrete seale of the same in whos handessoeverit be Not

failling hereof as ye wol advoide oure displeasure and answere unto us

Assuring you that if ye attempt the contrarie as we trust ye ne Wolweshal

provide for suche a governauncethereas shal not presume to deroge argue or

dymynyssh oure power Royal or prorogative with godes grace Yeven under

oure signet at oure Citie of Londone the vij® day of Decembre

John bisshop of Worcestre Richard etc To alle & singulere the fermors &

tenauntes of the Manors of Dentone & Taptone and othere certain landes &

| tenementes called Threles within oure Countie of Kent late Richard Hawte

greting / Where John Fyneux & othere standeseased in the said Manors landes

& tenementesto the use of the Reverendes Faders in god William late Bisshop

of Duresme and John Bisshop of Worcestre for theire suertie to be saved

harmelesse of an obligacione of vij markes/ in the whiche they stande bounde

to oure trusty (& welb) Counsellor William Catesbyfor the said Richard / We

gladly willing to forsee & provide for the indempniteeof the said Reverendes

Fadersin god in that behalve / Wolle therefore & charge you that fromhensfurth

ye content & payalle youre Rentes fermes & dueties to the said Reverende

Fader in god John Bisshop of Worcestre or to suche as heshalle assigne to

Receive of you the same and to none others / Comaunding overthis alle &

singulere oure subgiettes & liegemen thise presentes hering orseing that they

in noo wise entremeate them with the said Maners landes & tenementes/ but

peasibly suffre the said Bisshoppe of Worcestre and sucheasheshalle assigne

and deputie for him / to Receive the said Rentes & fermesasis aforesaid / as

they wolle advoide oure displeasure and (as) answere unto usatyoure perilles

Yeveneetc at Londonethe xt" day of Decembrethefirst yere of oure Reigne  
|

Sir William Parkere knighte Richardetc To alle officers Fermors & tenauntesof

the lordshippes & Manoirs of Halingbury Morley within oure Countie of Essex
/ of Walkerne within the Countie of Hertford / of Hyngham & (Buston)
Buxstone and of the hundred of Fairehoo within the Countie of Norffolk |
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greting / Forasmocheasit is shewed untousthat the late lord Hastinges Sir
ThomasBilling late chieff Justice of oure Benche William Pare knighte and
William Newenham feoffes of the said landes longing unto the lord Morley
graunted dimised andlet to fermeto oure trusty & welbeloved servaunt Sir
William Parkere knighte and othere / the said Manerslordshippes & hundreds
by theire writing endentedfor termeofviij yeres next ensuying the date of the
said writing / Andthissuesproffites & Revenues of the sameto take to his owne
behove & use without any thing therefore yelding or accompt making / Asin
the said writing moreplainly it apperethe / We therefore wolle & commaunde
youstreitly to content & pay unto ouresaid servauntorhis assignes from tyme
to tyme and from yereto yere at termes usuelle alle thissues proffites and
revenues (of the same) commyng & growingof the said Manoirs lordships &
hundred during the said yeres without any delaye to the contrarie As ye be
boundeto do ofrighte / And that ye applie you to thobbeyingof this oure
commaundement/ as ye tendre oure ownesuertie and wolle advoid [f130] oure
displeasureat youreperille / Yevene etc at Londonthexxviij day of Novembre
Anno primo

Loys de Grymaldes merchaunt of the parties of Jeane Richard etc To alle
Custumers (Comptollers) Comptrollers Sercheours and alle othere oure
officers liegemen & subgiettes thise presentesforto hereorsee greting / Welet
you wit that for certain causes us moving we havelicenced oure welbeloved
Loys de Grymaldes merchauntofthe parties of (Janne) Jeane/ that he by him
selff (cause us causes u) orhis factors shalle move at his pleasure doo to be
broughte into this oure Royaulme into any port or place of the same a
dyamount & othere Gemmysor preciousestonesto thententthatif they be for
oure pleasure we mayhavethe(seale)sale thereof beforealle othere / And in
case that the said dyamount & othere gemmys & preciouse stones be not
uttered & soldeto usorto any othere persone(within) within this oure Realme
Wethan be content & pleased that the said Loys and his said factors shalle
departe with the same withouten any payment of Custumesubside or othere
diverse commyngorgoinguntousin that behalve / Any Act statute ordenaunce
provisione or Restreauntto the contrarie herof had or madeto the contrarie
notwithstanding / Wherfore we wolle & charge you alle & every of you that ye
permitte & suffre the said Loyesandhissaid factors tenioye peasibly theffect &
graunt of this oure licence withoutene any unlefulle let distourbaunce or
interrupcioneofyouorany(of) of you forus or in oure name/ As ye & every of
you entende tadvoide oure displeasureat youre perilles Yevene at London the
ix'h day of Decembre Anno primo

Richard Danby Richard etc To alle & singulere oure officers liegemen &
subgiettes thise presentes forto here or see greting Know yeusthat in con-
sideracion of the true & feithfulle service which oure trusty servaunt Richard
Danbyhath doon untous & hereaftere shalle doo We have yeven & graunted
unto him Thoffice of Steward of the temporaltes of the bisshopriche of Hely in

|
|
|

 
oure Countie of Cambrige now beingin oureyift & disposicione by reasone of
the Rebellioneofoure Traitor the bisshop of Ely To have & occupie the same
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office by him selff or his sufficient deputie aslonge as the said temporaltes shalle

remayne in oure handes/ perceiving yerely for thoccupiengof the said office

Fees & wages to the same belonging/ in as ample maner & formeas any othere

persone or persones heretofore occupieng the said office(s) hathe had & }

perceived in & for the same/ Wherfore we wolle & desire you alle & every of

you / and alle othere Thofficers Fermors & tenauntes of the said bisshopriche

within the said Countie thatto oure said servauntin executingofhis office / ye

be aiding comforting andassisting as shalle apperteigne / Yeveneetc the x day of

Decembre Anno primo

Helene Neville Richard etc Toalle maneroure officers & ministres liegemene

& subgiettes thise presentes forto see or here greting / Whereas oure derrest

brothere of noble memorie Edwardlate king byhis lettres patentes for certain

consideracionsin the samespecified graunted to oure welbeloved Helene the

late wiff of Robert Neville a tenement named Hide within oure Countie of

Hertford with alle landes woddes pastures & alle othere appurtenaunces

belonging unto the same We remembringthesaid consideracions be pleased

that the said Helene shalle have & enioye the said tenementwith alle maner

appurtenauncesforsaid / according to theffect & contynue of the said lettres

patentes Wherfore we wolle & charge you alle & every of you that unto thesaid

Helene ye be therin helping favoring & assisting in alle thinges touching the

premesses Yeveneetc the ixtt day of Decembre Anno primo

John Fowk A Comissione to John Fowklate Receivor of Sir ThomasSeintligere

| to levie aswele alle the revenues & arrerages groweneofthe landesoffices &

othere dueat the fest of seint Michelle last / as of alle othere arrerages late

belonging to the said Sir Thomas

[f130b] Henry lord Grey Comissione to alle the fermors tenauntes & in-

habitantes of the Castelle & lordship of Okeham with the membrescalled

Langham & Egiltone in the Countie of Routland late apperteignyngto the duc

of Bukingham / to shewe unto theim that the king have committed the Rule

guyding governaunce & oversighte of the same to Henry lord Grey with the

Receipt of the same

EdmundFitzwilliam A warrant to Thauditors of Dancastre to Allowe Edmund

Fitzwilliam baillieff there in his accomptsxiiij li which hangethe upone him of

of Arrerage / and which the king(h) hathe now gevento the said Edmundetc

 
Piers Curteys A warrant to Piers Curteysto deliver or do to be delivered to the

bringer for the Quene foure yerdes & an half of purpille Clothe of gold upone
damaskeetc yevenetheiij*® day of Julye the first yere etc
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Sir Thomas Mountgomery Richard etc To the fermors baillieffes & othere
officers of the Manor & lordshippe Claytonein the Countie of Bukingham for
the tyme being greting / Albeit we but of late considering the traverse &
variauncefor the said Manoire & lordshippe betwixt the vicount Lovel oure
Chambreleyn and the lord Morley commaunded you to make payment of
youre fermes and Rentesto neither of thaim / but to Restreyne thereof yet
natheles we understandethatourefulle trusty knight for oure body Sir Thomas
Mountgomery hathein olde grauntof an Annuyte of x marcsof the Revenues
of the said lordshippefor terme of his lyff which we wolle & charge youto pay
aswelle the arreragesif any be asthe said Annuyte fromhensfurthe according to
his said graunt / And (the) we wolle that thise signed with oure hande shalbe
youre dischargein that partie yeveneetc the ix" day of Decembre Anno primo

Thomas Mitton Richard etc To alle oure Comissioners Mairs Shereffes
Escheators Bailieffes Constables and othere oure officers liegemen &
subgiettesthise oure lettres forto see or here greting / Welate you wit that we in
consideracioneof the good & acceptableservice that oure trusty & welbeloved
squiere ThomasMitton hatheheretofore done unto us have graunted unto him
the Castelle & lordship of Cawes within the Countie of Salop & marchesof
Waleswith alle maner appurtenauncesthereunto in any wise belonging to the
valewe of fyfty poundes late belonging unto oure rebelle & traitor henry
late duc of Bukingham / To have & enioye the sameto the said Thomas & his
heires masles for ever / and have comaunded him forto entre & take pos-
sessione of & in the said Castelle with alle the premisses / We therefore charge
youalle & every of you that unto the said Thomasin doying & executing this
oure comaundement/ Ye be helping favorying answering aiding & assisting in
alle thinges as shalle apperteigne/ Asye desire to please us Yevene etc the Xj
day of Decembre Annoprimo

[f131] Sir Richard Ratclyff Richard etc To oure welbeloved servaunt Edmond
Inse of Luistofte squiere greting For diverse causes & consideracions us
moving / We wolle & charge youthat that incontynent uponthesighte of thise
ye detiveror doto be delivered to oure righte welbeloved knighte for oure body
Sir Richard Ratclyff or to the bringere hereof to his behoove a Breton shippe
called the Nicholas of Garand nowe being in youre keping with alle here
apparelle goodes & takeling with the Maistere & Mariners belonging the same
in whose handessoever they may be founde / whiche we have yevenefrely to
oure said knighte / Andalso to deliver or doto be delivered to oure welbeloved
merchaunt ThomasGraftoneorto the said bringere to his behove an otheze
Breton shippecalled the Leonard of Garandwithalle hire apparelle goodes &
takeling with the Maistere & Maryners belonging the same in whose handes
soever they may be founde Whichwehavefrely yevene to ouresaid merchaunt/
Andthise oure lettres etc Not failling therefore hereof as ye entendeto please
us & eschewe the Contrarie Yeveneetc the xj day of Decembrethefirst yere
of oure Reigne
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Stephen Hatefeld Richard etc To Thauditorof oure lordshippe of Holdernesse

that now is and that for the tyme shalbe greting Where as oure trusty &

welbeloved servaunt Stephen Hatefeld is indetted unto us in the summe of

eighte poundessterlinges paiable at Michilmesselastpast / thatis to say C s by

reasonethat he stode Escheatorof oure said lordshippe/ and also lx s arrerages

for the herbage of the Northe parke of Bristwyk within the same lordshippe /

Welate you wit thatin (consid) consideracioneof the long & feithfulle service

whiche oure said servaunt hathe doon unto us we have pardoned & remitted

unto him thesaid eighte poundesand every parcelle thereof Wherfore we wolle

& charge you that in the next accompt whiche the said Stephen shalle yelde

afore you ye allowe acquite & utterly descharge him in that partie without any
deficultie And thise ourelettres etc Yevene at Sarum theiij4© day of Novembre
Anno primo

frirere of Dorchestre Richard etc To oure welbeloved The Wardeyn & his
brethere of the friere minors of oure Towne of Dorchestre of oure fundacione
greting / Whereasthe hospitalle of seint John Baptist within the same Towne
late occupied by Sir Hille prest now for certain lawfulle causes belongethe to
oure disposicione Weof oure grace especialle / andto thententthat rathere we
maybepartiners of youre dayly suffrages & prayers be content & pleased / and
by thise oure lettres yeve you fulle powere & auctorite to have the Rule &
governaunce of the said hospitalle and there to ministre dyvine service
accordingto the constitucionsof the same / andalso to gadre levie & Receive to
youre propre use aswele alle suche arrerages & rentes as resteth unpaied / and

also alle thissues proffites & Revenues that shalle growe & comeof the said
hospitalle from tyme to tyme tille from us ye shalle have otherwise incom-
maundement / Willing & straitly & straitly [sic] charging alle maner oure
officers true liegemene & subgiettes thise oure lettres hering or seing to suffre
you thus to doo in every behalve without any let or disturbaunce to the
contrarie upon peynof oure grevouse displeasure and the lawfulle perille that
thereupone may ensue Yeveneetc the ix'* day of Decembre Anno primo

[f131b] Sir William Haringtone knighte Richard etc To alle officers fermors &
tenauntesof Calehille / and of alle othere landes & tenementeslate belonging
unto oure Rebelle & traitor John Darolle within oure Countie of Kent / and

now in oure handes (and now in oure handes) by reasone of his forfaiture

greting Forsomoche as we have graunted unto oure trusty & welbeloved
knighte Sir William Haringtone/ and to his heires masles for ever the manor &
lordshippe of Calehille aforsaid with the said landes to yerely valew of fourty
poundesand thussuesproffites & Revenuesof the sameto take to his owne use
& behove/ and also alle the goodes & Catailles whatsoever whichehe shalle

finde within the said Manor & landes unto oure said Rebelle late belonging We
therefore wolle & comaundeyouand every of you straitly that fromhensfurth
ye deliver & pay unto oure said knighte alle the said issues proffites &
Revenuesthat now be groweneor hereaftere shalle growe of the said Manoire
lordshippe & alle othere landes & tenementesforsaid / or unto suche as he
shalle deputie & assigne for the Receipt of the same and unto noon othere
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persone / Comaundingyou furthermorethat unto oure said knighte in putting
this oure grauntin execucione ye wilbe counselling assisting & obeiengin alle
thinges as it apperteynethe Yevene undereoure signet at Londonethe vjth day
of Decemberthefirst yere of oure Reigne

Sir Edward Stanley A like Comissiontoall (to the fermors of) the fermors &
tenauntes of Rollendone & alle othere landes & tenementeslate belonging
unto Sir John Gilford within Kent / shewing them that the king hath graunted
the said Manor & lordshippe of Rollendoneto Sir Edward Stanley & his heires
masles for ever to the yerely valewe of two hundreth markes

Sir John SavageA like graunt to Sir John Savage & to hieres maslesfor ever of
the Maner & lordshippe of Netelstede andofalle othere landes & tenementes
late belonging unto John Pympein the Countie of Kentto the valewe of fourty
poundes

Thomas Warene Richard etc Toalle officers Fermors tenauntes & othere
occupiers of the lordships maners landes & tenementeslate belonging unto
oure gret rebelle & traitor Henry duc of Bukingham within oure Counties of
Wilshire & Hampshire greting / Welat you wit that we trusting in the trouth
sadnesse & descrecioneof ouretrusty & welbeloved servaunt Thomas Warene
have constitute made & deputed him to be generalle Receivor ofalle the
Manerslordship landes & tenementesand thussues & Revenuesofthe sameto
Receive for oure use and behove Wherfore we wolle & straitly charge youalle
& every of you that ye from tyme to tyme content & pay unto ouresaid ser-
vauntalle suche somes of moneyasby you are now due and groweneandhere-
aftere shalle growe andbe due untousby reasone of youre fermes & tenures or
othere wise / Not failling hereof as ye & every of you wille eschue oure
displeasure at youre perilles Yevene etc the xj day of Decembre Anno primo

one LamkyneA likelettre to Lamkyneto be Receivorofthe said
landes in the Counties of Norffolk & Suffolk

Richard HarpereA like lettre to Richard Harpere to be generalle Receivor of
the said landes in the Counties of Bedford Bukingham Huntyngdon North-
ampton Warrwyk Notingham Gloucestre Stafford Rutland Norffolk Suffolk
Essex Surrey Sussex & Kent

[f132] [cross] Sir Rauff Asshetone Richard etc To alle oure Comissioners
Maires Shereffes Escheators Baillieffes Constables and othere officers
liegemene & subgiettes thise oure lettres forto see or here greting / We
late you wit that we in consideracioneof the good & acceptable service that
Oure trusty & righte welbeloved knighte Sir Rauff Asshetone hathe heretofore 
6a
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doneunto us have graunted unto him aswele the Maners landes & tenementes

of Reptone Assheford & Cheringtone with C Acresof land in Rumney marsshe

called Baryers with alle theire appurtenaunces in oure Countie of Kent / and

with alle othere maners landes & tenementeswith alle theire appurtenaunces

that within oure said Countie belonged to oure Rebelle & traitor Sir John

Fogge knighte / and also the maners of Melton and Yeffing with alle othere

landes and tenementes within the same with theire appurtenaunces late

belonging unto oure Rebelle George Browne knighte in oure said Countie /

Andalle the maners landes & tenementes with theire appurtenaunces being

within the parisshe of Canbroke as belonged to oure traitor John Gulford

knighte within oure Countie (as) aforsaid / To have & enioie the sameto the

said Sir Rauff andhis heires maslesfor ever / and have commaundedhim forto

entre and take possession of & in the said Manerswith alle the premisses / We

therefore charge youalle & every of you thatunto ouresaid knighte in doing &

executing this oure comaundementye be helping favoring answering aiding &

assisting in alle thing as shalle apperteigneas ye desire to please us Yevene etc

the xij day of Decembre Annoprimo

Nicholas Rigby A Comissioneto Nicholas Rigby to entre (& sease) (& lordship)

for the king in the Castelle (of) and lordshippe of Bodiam / and to resseyve the

Rentes of the samefor the king

The same Nicholas A Comissione to the same Nicholas to have thoffice of

baillieff of the Towne & port of Winchelsey duringhis lyff

John Penley Richard etc To almaner Officers Fermors tenauntes & othere

occupiersof the maners & lordshippes Fermes landes & tenementes belonging

unto oure righte trusty and welbeloved the lord Morley within this oure

Royaulme now being in oure handesby reasoneof his nonne Age/ the maners

& lordshippes of Halingbury Walkerne Bukstone Hingeham & the hundred of

Forowghutterly except greting / Welat you wit that wetrusting in the trouth &

wisdomeofoure trusty & welbeloved servaunt John Penley gentilman usshere

of oure Chambrehaveconstitute deputed & ordeigned him to be Receivorof

alle the said Maners lordshippes landes & tenementes the lordshippes afore

onely except during oure pleasure / and the Revenuesof the same to Receive

for our use & behoove / Wherfore we wolle & charge you that ye fromhens-

furthe content & pay unto ouresaid servaunt alle suche summes of money as
bene now groweneorhereaftere shalle growe and be dueunto us by reasoneof

youre fermes & tenures or otherwise Notfailling etc Yevene etc the xij day of

Decembre Anno primo

John Langley Item the king hathe confermed an Annuytee of xx li unto John
Langley squiere & Margarete his wiff to be takene of the lordshippe of
Holmefrethe in the Countie of York graunted unto him bythe late duc of York

\ Fadere to oure soverayne lord And thereupone hathe comaunded the  
————————
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Receivors fermors & tenauntesof the same to make paymentto the said John& Margaret & to aithere of them lyving lengereof the said Annuytee accordingto theffect of theirefirst graunt withalle the Reragesof the same / Yevene atLondonethe xj day of Decembre Anno primo

John Bykering Richardetc To alle maner officers etc Whereas we understandethat John (Beriking) Bykering mariner hathe boughte a ship named theThomas of London of oure welbeloved William Mynte / Whichethe saidWilliam had ofus in recompenseofsuchecostes & charges as he had borne &susteyned in oure service / wecertifie ym thatat the day of the delivere out ofoure handesthe said shippe wasclere and without any claymetitle or chalangeof any persone to be madethereunto / Yevenethe xt day of Decembre Annoprimo

[f132b] Sir Jamys Danby Richard etc Toalle baillieffes Constables Fermorstenauntes and othere inhabitantes within the lordshippes of Snape & Wellewithin oure Countie of York greting / Forsomocheaswein consideracionofthegood & feithfulle service that oure trusty & welbeloved knightfor oure body SirJamys Danbyhathe doon untousto oure singulere pleasure and othere causesus specially moving have constituted & ordeigned him to be Stewardofthe saidlordshippes/ and to occupie thesaid office by him selff or his deputie sufficientduring the nonne Age of lord Latymere with alle maner feeswages proffites commoditees thereunto in anywise belonging or apperteignyngWetherefore wolle & charge you & every of youthat unto ouresaid servaunt &his deputie in executingthesaid office ye be helping answering (&)assisting &obeiengin alle thingesasit apperteyneth Notfailling thus to doo as ye entendeto please us and wolle advoide the contrarie Yeven etc the xij day ofDecembrethefirst yere of oure Reigne

for Piers Curteys A lettre directed to John Higford feoffie of parte of the
Warrewik landes & John Heathe Auditorofthe samefor the contentacionofxlli to Piers Curteys according to an assignement madetothesaid Piers by kingEdwardiiij' to be takyn ofthe lordshippes of Kybworthein Leicestreshire andof Baraden in Rutlandshire

for the bisshoppe of Duresme Richard etc To oure welbeloved servaunt John
Litley Receivor of oure lordshippes of Quarendone Asshetone Clyntone &
Buklandwithin oure Countieof Bukingham andto alle fermors & tenauntesof
the same greting / Where as we herebifore by wey of Eschaunge and com-
Posicione graunted & assigned the late bisshoppe of Duresme whome god
pardone to receive to his owne behoove & usealle thissues proffites &
Revenuesof ouresaid lordshippe during the said composicione/ It is shewed
unto us how there be certain sommes of money due unto thesaid lateBisshoppeof the sameasatthe Fest of Michilmesse last past / Wherfore we
wolle & commaundeyouto content & pay alle suche moneyasis new [now]
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due and groweneofouresaid lordshipsat the said Fest with alle therrerages of

the same unto oure welbeloved Henry Moresby which is deputed & assigned

for the Receipt thereof / Notfailling hereof in any wise For thus wewille it to be

done / And thise oure lettres shalbe youre warraunt and discharge in that

behalve Yeveneetc the xj day of Decembre anno primo

John Hotone Richard etc To alle & singulere Thofficers fermors & tenauntes of

the manoire of Bistarne within oure Countie of Suthamptone late belonging

oure Rebelle & traitoure Sir William Barkeley knighte greting / And for-

somocheas we in consideracione of the true & feithfulle service whiche oure

trusty and welbeloved squiere for oure body John Hotonehatheand shalle do

unto us have yevene & graunted unto him the said Maner with thappurten-

aunces with the making advoiding or contynuyng of the officers fermors and

tenauntes of the same / Wetherfore wolle and charge you alle & every of you

that unto ouresaid servauntein his entre into the same / and enyoieng Theffect

of this oure said graunt / Ye be obeieng aiding & assisting / And to him from

tyme to tyme content & pay youre Rentes fermes & duetes and to none othere

Asye wolle advoid oure displeasure at youre perilles Yevene at Londonthe xj

day of Decembrethefirst yere of oure Reigne

[£133] Sir Henry Bodrigan Richard etc To alle oure Comissioners MairesShireffes

Escheators Baillieff Constables & othere oureofficers liegemen & subgiettes

whom unto thise shalbe shewed greting / Forsomoche as we upon certain

consideracions us moving have graunted & licenced that oure ful welbeloved

Sir Henry (Bod) Botrugan knighte shalle entre & take possessione of & in the

maners & lordshippes of Trewelawne and Trewardrethe in the Countie of

Cornewaille with alle maner theire appurtenaunces / We therefore wolle &

charge youthatuntothe said Sir Henry or any othere in his name executing the

sameyebehelping favoring & assisting in alle wise as shalle apperteigne/ Faille

ye not hereofasye desire to please / Yeveneetc the vj'" day of Decembre Anno

primo

A lettre to the lord Scrope & othere Commissionersof the Counties of Devon

& Cornewaille to certifie the king by theire writings sealed afore the xv™ of

(oure ley) the purificacione of oure lady / if it be his righte or noughte

Banastre Richard etc To alle & singulere Thofficers Fermors & tenauntes of the

Manor & lordship of Ealding with thappertenaunces in oure Countie of Kent

late belonging ouregret rebelle & traitor the Duc of Bukingham and by reason

of his rebellion now in oureyeft & disposicion andto alle othere oure subgiettes

thise presentesforto se or here greting Wit ye that in consideracionofthe true

& feithfulle service whiche oure welbeloved servaunt Rauff Banastre squiere

nowlate hathe doneunto usfor and aboutthe taking and bringingof oure said

Rebelle into oure handes / We have yeveneuntothe said Rauff andhis heires

masles for ever the said maner & lordshippe with thappurtenaunceshe & his
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said heires yelding & paieng aswele the Rentesservices & duetes goyng out ofthe same manerwith thappurtenauncesas unto Thomas Jebbe yerely iiij li fortermeofhis lyff / accordingto ourelettres patentes to him made/ and aftere thedecesse of the said Thomasthesaid Rauff andhis said heires to pay unto us andoure heires for ever the said ij li for Castelle warde unto oure Castelle ofRouchestre / and have comaundedthesaid Rauff to entre into the same maner& lordshippe / and the Revenues of the same growene & to growesethensMichilmesselast past to Receive & take to his owneuse / Wherfore we wolle &charge youthat unto him in executing theffectof this oure said gift & grauntyebe obeieng aiding answering & assisting / As ye & every of you wolle advoideoure grevouse pleasure [sic] at youre perilles Yevene undere Oure signet atoure Cite of Londonethexiij day of Decembrethefirst yere of oure Reigne

William Couper A like Comissione to William Cowper of the Manere ofOkhamin the said Countie / (for) he & his heires yelding aswele the Rentesservices etc as xl s yerely for Castelle warde to the Castelle of Rouchestre

Richard etc Toalle & singulere oure subgiettes thise presentes forto here or seegreting . Knoweyethat for certain consideracions us moving we have gevene &
grauntedto ouretrusty servaunt and Secretarie John Kendale the keping of the
place called the prince warderobe within oure Cite of Londone/ and have
licenced him to dwelle in the same / To have & occupie the keping ofthe said
place by the said Johnorhissuffisaunt deputie during oure pleasure without
anything therefore to us paieng / Yeveneetc the xij day of Decembre Anno
primo

[f133b] Trusty & welbeloved in god we gret you wele Andforcertain grete &
urgent causes us & oure Counsaille specially moving We wolle and in oure
Streitest wise charge you that ye bringing with you all and every suche
mynymentes & writinges by the whiche ye clayme to have a Seintwary at
Bewley and also two of youre Comoignesapperepersonally afore us and oure
said Counselle at oure paloys of Westminstre within vj daies next after the
Receit of these oure lettres Not failling so to do uponthefeithe & liegeaunce
that ye owe unto us Yeveneetc (the) onder oure prive seale the xv day of
Decembrethefirst yere of oure Reigne

To Thabbotof (Beaudel) Beuley

To Thabbot of oure Monastery of Beauley
Edward RatclyffRichard etc Toalle & singulere thofficers fermors (of Bewley)
& tenauntes of the Manors & lordshippes of Broke and Suthwyk with theire
appurtenauncesin oure Countie of Wilteshire late belonging oure Rebelle &
traitor Sir Robert Willoughby knighte greting / And forsomoche as we in
Consideracione of the good & true service whiche our welbeloved servaunt
Edward Ratclyff squiere hath & shalle do unto us Have yeven & graunted
unto him the said Manors & lordshippes with thappurtenaunces with the
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making advoiding or contynuyng of thofficers Fermors & tenauntesof the same

/ We therefore wolle & charge you alle & every of you that unto oure said

servaunt in his entre into the same and enioyeng theffect of this oure said

graunte ye be obeieng aiding & assisting / and to him from tyme to tyme content

& pay youre Rentes fermes & duetees andto nooneothereas ye wolle advoide

ouredispleasure at youre perilles / Yevene undere ouresignet at oure Citee of

Londonethe xv'4 day of Decembre Annoprimo

Sir Rauf Bowes A lettre to Thomas Metcalf to deliver unto Sir Rauff Bowes

towardesthevitalling & Reperaling of Norham xl li of the Revenues of the

bisshoprike of Duresme

Thomas Sage A warrantto the baillieff Pikeringlithe to content & pay unto

ThomasSageof Scardeburghe the summeofC marcs that is to wit at (Michille)

pasche next | marcsand at Michille | marcs yevene the xvj day of Decembre

Anno primo

Sir Marmaduc Constable A Comissioneto Sir MarmaducConstable to entre in

the kinges nameinto al the lordships landes & tenementes late Alexander

Culpepire in Kent and the Revenues of the samelevie to the kinges behove

yeventhe xvj day of Decembre Anno primo

[f134] Sir Marmaduc Constable Richard etc To all the fermors officers

tenauntes and othere occupiers of the lordshippes & Manors of Penshurst

Tunbrigge & (Brastede) Brasthede with thappurtenaunces within oure

Countie of Kent and to every of theim thise oure lettres forto see or here

greting Welat you witthat in consideracioneof the good and laudable service

doneuntous heretofore in sundry wises by ouretrusty and welbeloved knighte

for oure body Sir Marmaduc Constable and for othere causes us moving We

have committed unto him the Rule hooly of the said lordshippes and manors

with thappurtenaunces / and by thise presentes have graunted unto him the

Stewardship of the same with the Constableshipof the Castel of Tunbrigge the

keping of the Manoire of Penshurstthe maisterforstership of the game within

the said lordships and the keping of the parc posterne . To have occupie and

enioye the same by him self or by his sufficient deputies during oure pleasire

with almaner wages fees prouffites and commodities to the said offices and

every of them due and accustomed / Wherfore we wol andstraitly charge you

alle and every ofyouthat unto ouresaid knighte and his deputies in executing

of the premisses ye be obeying favoring aiding andassisting in every behalve as

to youre dueties it shal apperteigne As ye and every of you entende to do us

pleasire and to avoide the contrary . Yeven etc the xvj day of Decembre The

Furst yere of oure Reigne etc
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Nicholas Wortley Richard etc Toalle Thofficers Fermors & tenauntes of oure
lordshippes of Scaresdale and Chestrefeld within oure Countie of Derby
greting Forasmoche as weinconsideracion of the good & feithfulle service
which oure welbeloved servaunt Nicholas Wortley yomane of oure Chambre
hath done and duringhislyffentendeth to doo unto us/ have graunted unto him
Thoffice of Baillieff of oure said lordshippes / To have & occupie the same by
him orhis deputie suffisaunt during oure pleasure with alle maner fees wages
proffites & commoditeesto the said office due and accustumed / Wetherefore
wolle & commaunde you & every of you to content & pay unto ouresaid
servaunt alle suche duties as ye aught to pay and ashe is charged with by
reasoneof the said office Charging you also that unto him in duely executing
the said office ye be helping assisting & obeieng in alle thinges as it apper-
teigneth / Yeveneetc the xij day of Decembre Anno primo

Walter Amadas and Robert Boswelle Richard etc To alle the Maireetc of the
Townes & port of Dertmouthe Fowey & Plymmouthe & Pensans andto every
of theim thise oure lettres forto see or here greting Forsomoche as we have
commaundedoure trusty servauntes Waltier Amadas and Robert Boswelle
berers hereof to Receive of you alle suche Breton shippes goodes mer-
chaundises money & prisoners as were late seased for us within oure said
Townes & portes / Whereof the same Waltier endented with you by ouresaid
commaundement/ and bythise presentes have gevene unto him fulle powere
and auctorite to put to (seall) sale the said Shippes goodes merchaundises &
prisoners andreceive the moneyof theire Raunson and money thereof and of
othere the premisses commyngto dispose under suche formeas we have gevene
them in charge Wetherefore wolle and commaunde you [f134b] straitly and
every of you that according hereunto ye make unto ouresaid servauntes hool
and undelayed deliveraunce of alle the said shippes goodes merchaundises
prisoners & money/ and that ye be unto theim in executing of oure com-
maundementin the premisses aiding supporting favoryng and assisting (unto
them) in every behalve/ asit shalle apperteigne / As ye & every of you entende
to do us pleasure / and to advoide the contrarie / Yeveneetc the xvj day of
Decembre Anno primo

The lord Stanley Richard etc To oure righte trusty & righte welbeloved Cousin
& Counsellor the lord Stanley Constable of England greting / We wol and
charge you (by) and bythese presentes yeve unto youful auctorite & powereto
sease into oure handesthe Maneror lordshippeof Brightmedein oure Countie
of Lancastre that late was Thomas Seintlegere oure Rebelle and thissues
Rentes and Revenuesthereof from Michelmasselast passed to take & perceyve
to oure use & behove/ yeving straitly in commaundementto the officers and
tenauntesof the said Maneror lordshippe andto alle othre oureofficers true
liegmen & subgettes that unto you and youreassignees in thexecucioneofthe
premisses they be attending aiding favoring & assisting as it apperteneth
Yevene at Londonetc the xvj day of Decembre Anno primo 
Rae ||
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The same lord Stanley A like Comissione to the said lord Stanley to sease the

Manerorlordship of Barford Seint Martyn in the Counte of Wilteshire thatlate

was Sir ThomasSeintlegere etc

The same lord Stanley A like Comissioneto the same lord Stanley to sease the

Manersof Asteley Bentley Bestes Emeries & Wedyngtone in the Counties of

Warrewyk & Leicestre that late (was) were Thomas MarquesDorset etc

The same lord Stanley A like Commissioneto the said lord to sease alle the

landes & tenementesin Maxfeld and Criselington with thappurtenauncesin the

Counte of Chestre late Henry duc of Bukingham etc

The same lord Stanley A like Comissione to the same lord Stanley to sease the

Maneror lordshippe of Steventon with the membres & appurtenaunces in the

Counte of Bedfordshire that late was Sir ThomasSeintlegere

The samelord Stanley A like Commissioneto (entr) sease the lordshippe of

Gadesdenin the Counte of Hertford late Sir ThomasSeintlegere

The same Lord Stanley A like Commissione to entre into the Maners &

lordshippes of Hope and Hopedalein Waleslate Sir ThomasSeintlegere

The same Lord Stanley A like Commissioneto sease the Maners & lordshippes

of Westlideford Blakingdene & Heylesbertre in the Counte of Somersetlate

Sir ThomasSeintlegere

[£135] The samelord Stanley A like Comissionto the same lord Stanley to sease

the Maner of Northwychein the Counte of Chestre

The same lord A \ike Comission the Manerorlordship of Rydlingtone in the

Counte of Rutland late Sir ThomasSeintlegere

The same lord A like Commissioneto the samelord Stanley to sease the Maner

or lordshippe of Ardingtonin the Counte of Oxford late Sir ThomasSeintlegere

for Walys Richardetc To alle & singlere oure officers Fermors tenauntes &

inhabitauntesofoure lordshippeof Bielt in Wales greting / And where laboure

hathe bene madeunto us on youre behalves to graunt unto you a Respite of the

paymentof suchedueteesas beneby you dueunto usandaughteto have bene  
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paiedat seint Katerynedaylast past Welat youwitthat oure fulle myndeis / as
aneynstthat youre labourethatyein alle diligence and goodly hast uponethe
sighte of thise without delaye doo content & paye unto us youre said duetees/
and so from tyme to tyme accordingto the olde usagesof oure said lordshippe
there / As ye entende to standein the favor of oure grace & advoide the

i contrarie / Doyng youto wit that in any othere youre lawfulle desires heraftere
/ ye doing youre duetees shalle have us youre good & graciouse soverayne lord
Yevene etc the xviij day of Decembre Anno primo

John Piers Richard etc To alle & singulere oureofficers liegemene & subgiettes
thise presentesforto here orsee greting / Andlet youwitthat in consideracione
of the good & true service whiche oure welbeloved servauntJohn Piers hathe &
shalle doo unto us We have yevene & graunted unto him Thoffice of Maistere
of oure (wy) vyneyarde or vynes nighe unto oure Castelle of Wyndesore/
otherwise called Thoffice of keper of oure gardynecalled the vyneyarde nighe
unto oure said Castelle / To have & occupie the sameoffice by him orhis
deputie suffisauntfor terme ofhis lyff with the wages & fees of vj d by the day/
Wherfore we wolle & charge you alle & every of you that unto oure said
servaunt in occupieng & enioyngthesaid office according to theffect of this
oure said graunt / Ye be aiding favoryng & assisting / as ye desire to do us
pleasure & teschewethe contrarie Yeveneetc the xviij day of Decembre Anno
primo

Thomas Wentworth Richard etc To alle Captaignes Maisters Souldiors and
maryners of oure Flete & Armeeset unto the see to recountretheflete of oure
Ennemys of Britaigne Forasmoche as we have appointed & assigned oure
trusty & welbeloved servaunt Thomas Wentwortheto be principalle ledere &
Captaigne of oure said Armeeatthis tyme Wetherefore wolle & commaunde
you and every of you / that in this voiage ye take & accept him as your
(principalle) Captaigne & chieff ledere / being unto him assisting helping &
obeiengin alle thinges as to you apperteynethe/ without any thing attempting
to the contrarie / As ye entendeto please us and wolle advoide the contrarie

/

at
youre perilles / Yeveneetc the xviij day of Decembre Anno primo

duchesse of Bukingham A commissione to alle Mairs Shireffes Eschetors
Baillieffes Constables andalle othere officers aswele within England as Wales
to suffre the duchesse of Bukingham to conveie hire Childrene & servauntes
from Walesto thise parties / Yevene at Londonthe xix day of Decembre Anno
primo

[f135] A licence ofpassage Richardetc To ouretrusty and welbeloved the Maire
and othere officers of oure Towne & port of Dovorre/ andto alle othere oure
officers and true subgiettes / aswele by the seeas by the land / and aswele within
this oure Royaulme of England as at oure Towne & marchies of Calais and
elleswhere andto every of theim greting / Forsomocheasit is now shewed unto 
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us on the behalve of the merchauntesof the nacione of Gene and othere of the

parties of Italie now being resident within this oure said Royaulme/ that by

meaneof oure commaundementlate unto you yevene that ye neshuldsuffre |

any manerpersone to passeuntothe parties of beyondethe see without oure

specialle commaundementin that behalve Stephyn Pynelle with oone servaunt

Augustyne de Vitabolo/ Ferrando / the courriere / Nicholas Arazius / Joskyn

delabarba / Martyn Spaynard Phelip de Villa pasturis de Castelnovo of the said

nacions and Watkyn messagere unto ourerighte entierly beloved cousin the

duc of Miliene Raphaelle de Cassana mayfinde ne shipping forto passe into the

said parties of beyonde the See for theire busynesses/ to theire righte gret hurt

& damage withoutoure specialle remodyein this partye / We lat you wit that at

specialle instaunce & humble supplicacioneof the said merchauntes/ and for

othere causes & consideracions us moving we have yevene/ and by thise oure

presentes yeve & graunte licence unto the persones herebeforne named to

passeof oure said port of Dovorre orothereoure port or portes unto oure said

Towneof Calais or othere places beyonde the See (in the maner aforesaid

without any lett distourbaunce) of oure Frendes and alliees with alle theire

Bagageslettres writinges and othere goodes / Wherfore we wolle & straitly

chargealle & everyof you that ye permitte & suffre the said personnes peasibly

to passeinto the said portes of beyondethesee in the maneraforesaid without

any let distourbaunce or impediment / Mynestring (of) onto theim if nede be

for theire resonable moneysuche shipping as shalbe unto theim convenient and

necessarye for theire said passage / Provided alwey that they ne any of them

| undereor by coloure ofthis oure presentlicence shalle doo thing preiudicialle

to us oure Realmeor subgiettes / Oure said commaundementor any othere

cause youoranyofyou to the contrarie moving notwithstanding / Andtherefore

| thatye nefaille of the premisses / as ye entende to advoide oure displeasureat

youre perilles / Yevene etc the xix'h day of Decembrethefirst yere of oure

Reigne

Richard Beeston Richard etc To oure trusty & welbeloved squiere Rauff
Hastinges Receivor of the lordship of Danby within oure Countie of York
greting / Where asoure trusty & welbeloved squiere Richard Beestone oneof
oure serieauntes at Armesis behinde unpaiedofhis fee for that office for the
hool yere ended at Michilmaslast passed amounting as we understandeto the
sommeof eightene poundes & fyve shillinges whiche afore tyme wasassigned
to be paied by the handesof the Shireff of oure Countie of Hampshire for the
tyme being / We wolle ye wit that for certain causes and consideracions us
specially moving / We have appointed him to have paymentof the said somme
by youre handes of the Revenuesof the said lordshippe in youre Receipt /
Wherfore we wolle & charge you that of suche moneyas nowrestethe in youre
handes/ or that shalle next come unto the same of the Revenuesof the said
lordshippe / Ye paye & content unto oure said serieaunt the said sommeof xvilj

| li v s Receivinghis lettres of acquitaunce specifieng the same [f136] payment/
the whicheandthise ourelettres shalbe youre sufficiaunt warraunt & discharge
in that partie at youre accomptesafore oure Auditors to be yelden / Yevene etc
the xiij day of Decembrethefirst yere of oure Reigne  
eel
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Richard etc To alle Maires Baillieffes Constables Custumers Sercheours(Comprollers) Comptrollers and alle other oureofficers mynystres & subgiettes
of oure portes within this oure Royaulme greting Forasmocheastheflete of oure
Ennemysthe Bretons nowlieng in Flaunders entende upone wynde & wedereto depart breifly fromthens homward / We gladly willing theim to be mett withalle / have therefore caused diverse & manyof the shippis belonging to us &this oure Realmeto gooto thesee to that entent / Wherfore we wolle desireand nathelesse commaundeyouto have good watche and espialle if be fortuneit happene theim to mete togedere & feighte upon youre coost/ that then ye in
alle the deligence ye cane possible mane out youre smale vesselles & Botes withsuche people as ye can make defensibly arreied / for the comfort ayde &
mannyngofouresaid shippes Acertaynyng youthatin doyng youreeffectuelledevoire herin / ye shalle doo unto us gret pleasure with deservyng oure
singulere thankes Yeveneetc the xx day of Decembre Anno primo

John Bredefeld Be it knowene that we Richard by the grace of God kingetc
Have Receivedthis present day of oure welbeloved John Bredefelde Receivor
of oure duchie of Lancastre in oure Counties of Essex Hertford Middlesex &
Surrey by the handesofoure trusty & welbeloved Clerc & Chapleyne maistere
EdmondChattertone the summeof a hundrethe fourty & eighte poundes/ of
whiche sommeofCxlviij li we knowlecheoureself fully content & paied / and
the said John his heires & executors therof to be acquited & discharged by
thise presentes Yeveneetc the xxti day of Decembre Annoprimo

Martyn Hawte A like bille for Martyn Hawte oone of the Receivors of the
Countie ofNorthamptonefor the contentacioneofliij lidelivered the same day
to the said Maistere Chattertoneoflike date

Sir John Constable Richard etc To oure welbeloved John Dalkyne Receivor of
the lordship of Holdernesse greting / We wolle and charge you that of the
Revenuesofyoureoffice heretofore growene / ye content & pay to ouretrusty
and welbeloved knighte Sir John Constablehis fee due unto him for thoffice of
Stewardshiptherefor the yere ending at Michilmesselast passed / and alsoalle
suche arrerages as by oure Rebelle the late duc of Bukinghamatthe tyme of
oure Coronacion were geven unto oure said knighte ye then being by / and
hering the gift of the same unto him as we be enformed towardthegret costes
that he at that tyme & afore had susteyned / Andthise ourelettres etc Yevene
etc (the) at Salesbury the ij4¢ day of Novembre Anno primo

John Agard Memorandumthat John Agard Receivorof (thon) the honnorof
(Tub) Tutbury hathe delivered to the king by the handes of Sir Edmond
Chattertone the summeof Cij li / the xxiij day of decembre Anno primo 
etait
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John Isham Item that John Isham (hathe delivered) Receivor ofthe duchie of

Lancastre within the counties of Huntyngdone & Northamptone hathe

delivered the same dayto the same Maistere Chattertone xxx li the same day &

yere

palmer Richard etc To etc Sir John Savile lieutenaunt of oure Isle of Wighte

and to alle othere oureofficers ministres & subgiettes within the same greting/

Forasmoche as we understande that there was late in the said Isle seased a

certaine bote longing unto a bretton ship which by oure commaundementoure

welbeloved servaunt Nicholas Palmer bought with al thinges therto apper-

teynyngto oure behoof & use Wetherefore wolle & commaunde you and every

of youto see thatthe said bote be deliveredin alle goodly hast unto ouresaid

servaunt whiche shal demeaneit furthre as we have commaudedhim to doo

Not failling hereof in any wise as ye entende to please us / Yevene etc at

Londonthe xxij day of decembre Anno primo

[f136b] A lettre ofpassage Richard etc To alle Maiors Shereffes etc Forsomoche

as diverse brytons were late takyn prisoners within this oure Royaulme and so

yet Remayne For whose Fynaunces and redempcionewe havelicenced diverse

of the said prisoners that is to say Guyon Amoe John Barnard Jaket Ville

Lorete and John Ragedelle to goo into Britaigne in a Brytanshippe called the

Maudeleyneofthe portage of Ixx tonne or theraboutes And the Remenauntto

Remaynepleggesfor them here / (Wherf) Wetherefore wolle and commaunde

you and every of you to suffre the said persones so goyng for the cause abovesaid

shewing these oure lettres peasibly to depart passe & Retorne by you in al

places of oure obeisaunce to & fro theire Contrey without any let vexacione

trouble or interrupcioneto the contrie / but Rather that ye be unto them in

theire passage & repassage helping favoring & Aiding in al that ye goodly may/

as ye desire to do that may please us / Yeven etc at London the xxij day of

Decembre Anno primo

(Sir Edmond Shawe) Sir Edmond Shawe Be it Remembred that we Richard

by the grace of god etc have sold to oure welbeloved merchaunt Sir Edmond

Sha knighte Citezin & goldsymth of oure Cite of Londone 1iij pottes

of silver parcelle gilt weying xxvilj Ib vj unces / iij pottes and v bolles

with a Cover silver weying xxxv Ib / xij disshes xj sawcers silver with gilt

bordures weying xxxvj lb / xij platers silver with gilt bordures weying

xliiij Ib xj unces / tj Chargers silver with gilt bordures and two othere

white Chargerssilver weying xxiiij Ib vj unces / x disshes x sawcerssilver with

gilt bordures weying xxxiij Ib vij unces / xij platers silver with gilt bordures

weying xlv Ib vij unces / an Ewersilver parcelle gilt weying ij Ib j unce and

iiij Chargers silver ij with gilt bordures and ij white weying xxv lb ij unces/

Summaofthe weightofthe said plate CClxxvIbiiij unces of troye weightafter

iij s iiij d the unce for the summeof fyve hundred fifty poundes thirtene

shillinges & foure penyes whiche vC]li xiij s iiij d we knowlageus by the handes

| of oure trusty Chapleyn Maister Edmond Chatertone to have Receyved the  
————
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day of makingofthese presentesof the said Sir Edmond Shaforthe plate aforeexpressed/ and acquit the same Sir Edmondhis heires & executors ayenst us &oure heires for ever of the said plate & every parcelle therof In witnessewherofto this presentbille we have do set oure signet and signed the samewith oure owne hand Yevenetc the xxilj day of Decembre Anno primo

[f137] Geoffrey More A Commission to Geoffrey Moreto docalle afore him allesuche baillieffes & othere officers accomptantes as late were deputees untooure Rebelle andtraitoure Sire William Berkley late Shereff of oure CounteofSuthampton / and of them not oonly to take due accomptesof alle suchesommes of moneyas they & every of them have Receyvedbycolor oftheireoffices or belonging unto ouresaid Rebelle by vertueofhisoffice of Sherefwyksethen the fest of Seint Simond and Judelast past / but also do cause them toReceyve alle suche summesof moneyasbenyet unleveied / and the same withthe said moneybeing in theire handes ye Receyve of thaim by sufficientIndentures for youre & theire dischargein that partie etc Yeven the xx] day ofdecembre

John Bruyn A warraunt to the Receivors fermors & tenauntes of MocheBadowewithin Essex to content & pay to John Bruyn the summeofxj li dueunto him at Michilmesselast passed for his wages & fees growen upon diverseoffices & grauntes madeunto him by the king that dedeis . Yeven etc the XXjday of decembre Anno primo

William Swettenham Memorandumthatthe xxix day of decembre Anno primothe kinges grace by Commissione hathe geven auctorite unto WilliamSwettenham and Adrian Lappingto sease for him in alle places within theCountees of Huntingdone Cambrigg & Lincolnealle maner suche goodes andCatalles whersoever they may be founde aswelle within fraunchise as withoutas late belonged (the) John Bisshoppe of Ely etc

Therle Douglas Anopenlettre to the fermors ofthe Manoire of Ardingtonein
the Counte of Berkeshire to content unto Therle Douglas C li that is to wit |
marcs therof of the revenues growenat Michilmesselast passed / and at pasche
& Seint Michelle next comyng C marcs / Yeven the xxviij day of decembre
Anno primo

Richard Croft Memorandum thatthe king by the handes of Maister Edmond
Chatertone hathe Receyved of Richard Crofte generalle Receyvorof therledom
of the Marchethefirst day of Januarij Anno primo of the Revenuesof his
Receyt CC mares

[f137b] Thomas Overtone Richard etc To alle the baillieffes Fermors Reves
tenauntes and othere occupiersof the manors lordshippes landes & tenementes 
ttl
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late belonging unto oure Aunte late duchesse of Norfolk decessed greting /

Forasmocheas we having trust & confidence in the Trouthe & discrecione of

oure welbeloved Thomas Overtonelate Receivor unto oure said Aunte / have

deputed and ordeigned him to be oure Receivor/ and by thise presentes gevene

him auctorite to Receive of you the Rentes & fermes growen dueat the fest of

michilmesse last past of thissues proffites & Revenues of the said manors

lordshippes landes & tenementes / And that he shalle perceive for the same

suche wages & fees as he hathe bene accustomed to havein thelif of oure said

Aunte / We therefore wolle & charge youalle & every of youthat unto the said

Thomasin executing of the premisses ye be obeieng aiding & assisting in alle

thingesas to youre dueteesshalle apperteignein that behalve without failling as

ye entendeto please us and to eschue the contrarie Yeveneetc xxviij day of

decembre Anno primo

Richard Somer Richard Somer by Commissionethoffice of feodare within oure

Countees of Kent & Surreyin as large & ample forme ashe the same occupied

by the grauntofthe late duc of Bukingham andto distreynefor al suche Relieffes

& othere thinges as were due & distreynable there by vertue of thesaid office

aswelin the tymeofthe said ducas sethens/ to occupie the premisses during the

kinges pleasure / yeven etc the last day of decembre Anno primo

Johannes Naus Ricardus dei gratia Rex Anglie etc Dilecto in Christo patri

Magistro Johanni Conne Exoniensis Episcopi in spiritualibus vicario generali

salutem / ad ecclesiam parochialem sancti sampsonis Exoniensis diocese

vacantem et ad nostram presentationem sive donacionem de iure spectantem

Magistrum Johannem Nausutriusquejuris doctorem vobis tenore presencium

presentamusvolentes ut ipsum Magistrum Johannem ad eandem Ecclesiam

admittere Ac eum Rectorem canoniceinstituere in eadem cum suis juribus &

pertinencibus universis Necnon cetera omnia que vestro in hac parte

incumbuntofficio peragere curetis intuitu caritatis Datum in palacio nostro

apud Westmonasterium quarto kalendarum Januarij Annoregni nostri primo

[John Naus Richard, bythe grace of God king of England etc. To our

belovedfather in Christ, Master John Conne, vicar generalof the bishop of

Exeterin spiritual matters, greeting. By the tenor of these presents to you we

present Master John Naus, doctor of both laws, to the parish church of St

Sampsonin the diocese of Exeter whichis vacant and the presentationorgift

belonging byrightto us, desiring you to admit the same Master John to the

said church, and canonically install him rectorin the same, withall rights and

appurtenances. And moreoverto see thatall the other things which pertain

to youroffice in this matter are diligently carried out. Givenin our palace at

Westminster on the fourth of the Kalends of January [Dec 29] in thefirst

year of our reign. ]

Richard Lee for Sheeppe Richardetc To ouretrusty & welbelovedJohn Cut

oone of oure Commissioners within oure Counties of Somerset & Dorset
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greting / We wolle & charge youthat incontynent upon the sighte of thise oure
lettres ye deliver unto oure trusty & welbeloved Richard Lee oone of theyomeneof oure Coronne & John Myles by endentures betwixt you & them to
be made al maner Sheppehorses oxone kye swyne & othere Cataille to usapperteynyng by the forfaiture of oure Rebelles & traitors in those parties/
Andthise oure etc Yeven etc at Westminster the vth day of Januarij Anno
primo

[f138] for thresshing of Corne Richard etc To oure trusty & welbeloved John
Cut & William Danyelle oure Comissioners in oure Counties of Somerset &
Dorset & to eithere of you greting / We wolle & charge you / and bythise
presentes yeve you powere & auctorite to doo thresshe & garnerealle the hay
cornes & greynes within oure said Counties to us apperteignyng by the for-
faiture of oure rebelles & traitors in those parties / And alle the forsaid
graynes except wheteto putto sale to oure moostproffit / And thise oure lettres
shalbe youre suffisaunt warraunt anempstusin that behalve / Yevene undere
oure signet etc the v day of Januarij Anno primo

for wering of lyveres Richard To oure trusty and welbeloved the Maior Shereff
Aldermen & burgesses of oure Citie of Caunterbury greting Forasmoche as
oure noble progenitors for thestablisshementof good Rule & sad policie and
for theschewing of divysion discordes & variauncesthat mighte growe amonges
the subgiettes of this oure Royaulme made & ordeyned certain statutes &
ordenaunces concernyng the yeving of lyvereys and clothinges / to be kept
uponthe grete penaltees comprised in the same We entendingthesaidstatutes
to be as fermely and(invyob) invyolably observed in oure daies as they have
ben in the tymesofoure said progenytors Wol and commaunde youstraitly that
fromhensfurthe ye suffre no man dwelling within our said Citee to were any
lyvere signesclothinges or Conysauncesof any persone or persones of what
astate degre or Condicione theybe but thatthey be hoolly attending uponusor
sucheas weshalle depute & assigne to have the rule & leding of them Andif
any amongesyouwolle attempte the contrarie herof / and wol not be Reformed
that than ye do committe him unto sure & sauf wardeso to Remayneunto the
tyme ye shal knoweoureferther pleasurein that behalve / Andthat ye see this
Oure Commaundementin execucione . as ye entende to please us and wolle
advoide the contrarie at youreperille / Yeven etc the iii” day of Januarij Anno
primo

(Richard Danby by Commissionethoffice of Steward of the Temporalties of
the Bisshopriche of Ely in the Countie of Cambrigg / aslong as the same
temporalties shal Remaynein the kinges handes / Yeven the x'* day of
Decembre Annoprimo)

[f138b] Nicholas Rigby A Commissione to Nicholas Rigby Steward of the
(Com) Monastery of Bruton & baillieff the Towne of Brutonto suffre noon

Rie Sk|e
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lyvereysto be taken or geven within his office / & a commaundementin the same

to the tenauntes & inhabitantesthere to attend uponethesaid Nicholas and in

his companyto dothe king service etc Yevene the iiij* day of Januarij Anno

primo

John Belle late one ofthe bailliefes of Cambrige A warrauntto the prive seale /

to charge the Tresorer & Chambreleynsetc of theschequerto make assigna-

ment unto John Belle late oonofthe baillieffes of Cambrigg of the summeof

xiiij li xj s v d bytaille ortailles to be levied of the said late baillieffes at the

Receipt of theschequere of the fee ferme of the said Towne / Whiche xiiij li

xj s v d wasdue unto the said Johnin full contentacioneof xxxij li ij s vij d for

certain stuff of wildefoule of him boughte by Sir John Elringtone ayenstthat

tyme that the Coronacioneofthe bastard sone of king Edward shuld have ben

kept & holden Yeven the vth day of Januarij Anno primo

lettres for Receivors To Thomas Frebody Receivor of oure landeslate

purchased by the king Edward theiiij'" oure brothere

Welbeloved we grete you wele / And whereit was so that we by oure othere

lettres heretofore to you directed commaunding youbythe same to bring unto

us alle suche moneyasthen was dueunto us byreason ofyoure office / whiche

ye have not so doneto oure gret merveille / Nathelesse yet eftsones we wolle

and also straitly charge you that ye incontynent uponethesighte of thise oure

lettres by us to you nowesent alle excuses and delayes laid apart for th-

accomplisshementof this oure secund (commaunde) commaundement/ ye be

with usin youre propre personein alle goodly hast brynging with you alle suche

sommesof moneyas be now dueuntousby reasoneofyouresaid office/ And

also to make youre accomptesin that behalve before suche oure Auditorsas

thereunto shalbe assigned / Notfailling hereof as ye wolle answere untousat

youreperille / Yeven undere oure signet at oure palois of Westminstre the

vj day of Januarij Anno primo

A like lettre to John Hayes Receivor

A like lettre to John Penlere Receivor of the landes late belonging to the

duchisse of Norffolk
A like lettre to Richard Welby Receivor of the honor of Richemond

A like lettre to William Harle late Receivor to Dame Elizabeth Grey

[£139] A like lettre to Thomas Holbechelate Receivor to dame Elizabeth Grey

A like lettre to Richard Grenway oonof the kinges Receivors
A like lettre to Thomas Fowlere Receivor of the Manoire of Busshe

A like lettre to John Luthingtone Receivorof the landeslate belonging to the

duc of Clarence
A like lettre to John Bardfeld Receivor to dame Elizabeth Grey
A like to John Issham late Receivor to the same dame Elizabeth
A like lettre to Robert Court late Receivor to dame Elizabeth Grey

A like lettre to John Woderowe Receivor of Wakefeld
A like to Oliver Suttone Receivor of Wilteshire landes  
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A like to John Harecourt Receivorof the landeslate belongingto the duc of
Clarence
A like to Nicholas Spicer Receivor of Bergevenny & othere places
A like to Martyn Hawte Receivor to dame Elizabeth Grey
A like to David Midiltone Receivor of Dynby in Wales
A like to ThomasTotothe Receivor of thonour of Richemond
A like to Richard Croft Receivor of Therldome of Marche
A like lettre to

John Broune Barward Richard etc To alle Maires Shireffes bailliefes
Constables and othere oure true liegemene & subgiettes to whomethise oure
presentlettres shalle come greting / Know yethat for the goodtrue and diligent
service which oure trusty servaunt and Bareward John Brounethis berere
hathe doone unto us / We have made ordeyned and constituted and by thise
presentes make ordeyne and constitute the said John Broune Maistere
Guydere & Ruelere ofalle oure beres and Apesto us apperteynyngorin any
wise belonging within this oure Realme of England and Wales Wherfore we
streitly charge & commaundeyouthatye in no wise inquiete moleste vexe or
trouble him norhis servauntes kepers of oure said Beres and Apes/ But to him
and the kepers of oure said game for oure pleasure ye shewe youre lovyng
benyvolences & favors / And theim curtersly Ressaive and entreate for youre
resonable moneypayeing/ Not suffering any manerpersonein that ye goodly
may otherwise to vexe moleste or greve thaim than shalle appertene and be
thoughte convenyent and resonable in that partie / As ye entende to please us
and to eschewe the contrarie Yevene etc the vj day of (d) Januarij Anno
primo

Richard Miculhalghe Richardetc Toalle the fermors tenauntes & othere oure
true subgiettes of the hondred & lordshippe of (Odyh) Odyam in the Counties
of Suthampton greting / We wolle and charge you and every of you that ye
content & pay unto oure welbeloved Richard Miculhalghelate bailly there to
dame Elizabeth Grey alle summes of moneybyyouto us orto the same dame
Elizabeth Grey dueof the forsaid lordship & hundred of Odyam atthe Festof
Michilmesse last past or any tyme before / To whomewehave gevenefulle
powereandauctorite by this oure writing to receive & gadre of youalle the said
sommes / Wherfore we wolle and charge you [f139b] and every of you that ye

deliver and make paymentunto the said Richard Miculhalgh alle the said
summes of moneyas aforsaid and every parcelle thereof / according to this

oure commaundement/ makingbilles indented betwixt you and him testifieng

the delivere of the same for youredischargein that behalve / by the whiche and
thise oure writinges we wille that ye be discharged against us & the said dame
Elizabeth Grey/ Also straitly charging & commaunding you & every of you to

be aiding helping & assisting the said Richard in executing of this oure com-
maundementAsye entendeto please us and to advoide the contrarie / Yevene
etc the 
ni)
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{marginal marks] Robert Beekfor passage Richard etc To alle Maiors Shereffes

baillieffes Constables Sercheors kepers of portes & alle othere oure officers

ministres & subgiettes thies ourelettres for to see or here greting / Forasmoche

as we for certain causes us moving sendeatthis tyme oure welbeloved servaunt

Robert of Beek on of oure Trumpettesinto the parties beyondethe Seetherto

execute (there) certain thinges by oure commaundement We therefore wol and

straitly charge you al & every of you that ye permitte and suffre the same

Robert with thre persones in his companyor underpeasiblyto passe by you out

of this oure Royaulme/ andin likewise to Retorne into the same with al maner

theire bagages & herneyslefulle without any unlawfulle let or interrupcione of

you or any of you / As ye wolle advoide oure grevouse displeasure & answere

unto us in that behalve / at youre perilles Yevene the xxvij day of decembre

Anno primo

passage like lettres for William Clowke of Gelderland gonmaker with 1ij

personesin his company / Yeven etc

David Vaghane David Vaghanofthe Seller in ferme the passage or fery of

Conwey & Cavongauntforvij li vj s viij d by yere the Towneof Penlassoke and

Ganelle Gloveret | s ij d and over that of encrease ij s j d for xx yeres etc

A Commaundement to the Maior & Aldermen of the Citie of London to
| deliver or do to be delivered unto Richard Butler of the Receipt al suche

goodes belonging unto the brittons (and) as resten in the handes of any
personeswithin theirelibertees late by them put underarrest

[f140] Thomas Greyson Thomas Greysone / the Manoires & lordships of
Landehilpe and Lydurant with thappurtenaunces in the Countie of Corne-
waille late belonging Rauff Assheton etc

Thomas Greysone Richard Toal maires Sherefffes baillieffes etc Forsomoche

as we have appoyntedouretrusty etc ThomasGreysone etc & Jamys Rasburghe

Maister of the shippe called the Burnet with othre to gooto the see / and have
geven unto tham & aither of tham ful power & auctorite by these presentes to
take for us & in oure name al suche maryners & othre persones and herneys
for them necessarie at a Resonable prise as shalbe thought expedient &
behovefulle for the suer conveiaunce & saufguyding of suche Shippesas be now
prepared and arredied to the see for to mak were upon oure Enemyes the
Britaynes We therefore wolle and charge you that unto the said Thomas &
Jamys & aither of them in duely executing this oure commaundementye be
Aiding helping favoring andassisting in every (bh) behalve as to youre duetie
apperteyneth Andthatye faille not etc yeven etc  
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A like lettre to Richard Taillor yomen of Coroneetc

Richard Wase the Bailifshippe of Blisland with the fees & wages accustomed
for terme of his lyff with wages accustomed

ThomasRogersthe Bailifshippe of Hellesbury & Lantegles & parkershippe of
the same for termeofhis lyff with wages accustomed

William Tavernerthe kepingof the parke of Okhamptonfor termeofhis lyff
with wages accustomed

ThomasRatcliff the bailifshippe of Westgate of Excestre & of Topsham for
termeofhis lyff with wages accustomed

John Hurst the keping of the Newe parke of Newport during the kinges
pleasure with wages accustomed

Llewellyn ap Guillim Morganethoffices of Constable ofthe Castelle of the Hay
and Stewardshipofthe lordshippe of Hay & Elynburghe with wages accustomed

John Grenehille thoffice of Constable of Beverston the bailifshippe and the
keping of the parke etc

ThomasGrey squiere the grete parke of Wyndesore toccupie by him self with
wages accustomed

John Corytoneoffice Constable Castri de Trematen with wages accustomed

[f140b] Sir William Stanley John Hawardyn & othere Richard etc To oure trusty
and welbeloved knighte for oure body Sir William Stanley John Hawardene
Hamlet Hassalle Elyssey ap Gniffithe and John Luter and to every of theim
greting / Forsomoche as we be nowe rightefully entitled in the hoole lordshippes
of Bromfeld and Yale in the marches of Wales and every parcelle therof / We
thereforetrusting in youre wisedomsanddiscrecions have ordeyned & deputed
you iointly and severelly and by thise presentes geve unto you auctorite and
Powereto entre and take possessionefor us and in oure nameasweleinto the
said lordshippes/ as into oure Castelle of Holt and the TowneofWryxham with
theire membres & appurtenaunces/ Andthatye also Receive the othes & take
the attendauncesof alle the tenauntes of oure said lordshippe Castelle and
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Townethat fromhensfurthe they shalbe oure true tenauntes and hold theire

landes of us by suche Rentes and services as have bene theire used and

accustomed paieng also unto us nowe and to oure heires at every newe entre

suche subsides trethes and Comorthesas they have used and aught to doo of

righte / Charging theim overthis in oure name tappere before you at suche

tyme & place as ye shalle assigne unto theim / and tobbey alle suche lawfulle

direccionsas by you shalbe takenfor oure proffit & advaille and for the wele of

ouresaid lordshippes / And also to be unto you and every of you in executing of

this oure commaundementassisting attending & obeiengin alle thinges as unto

theim and every of theim apperteigneth Yeveneetc the xj day of Januarij Anno

primo

Richard Fogge Richardetc To alle maires Shiriffes Eschetours Baillieffes and

alle othere oure officers ministres & subgiettes greting Welat you wit that for

diverse causes & consideracions us moving we have graunted & licenced

Richard Fogge to goo athis libertie in alle places within this oure Realme

during oure pleasure Wherfore we wolle and commaundeyou and every of you

not to make any quarelles or chalenge unto him for any cause or matere that we

have ayenst him but he maygooathis libertee without any interrupcione/

according to oure graunt & licence abovesaid / And that noon of you attempt

the contrarie hereof as ye wolle advoide ouregrete displeasure at youre perille

Yevene at Canterbury the xij” day of Januarij Anno primo

| Gervaux HorneA likelettre for Gervaux Horne

Maister Edmund Chatterton Richardetc To ourerighte trusty and welbeloved

Counsellor & Chapleyn Maistere Edmund Chattertone greting / Wefor certen

consideracions us moving wolle & charge you / and bythise presentes yeve unto

you & youre deputiesfulle powere & auctorite for & in oure name and behoove

to sease alle the goodes & Catailles within this oure Realme of England in

whose handes soever they be that late were Maistere David Hopton oure

Rebelle and bene unto us forfaited by reasone of his Rebellione / Yeving

furthermorestreitly in commaundementto alle oureofficers & mynystres true

liegemene & subgiettes that unto you & youre said deputes in thexecucioneof

the premisses they be deligently [f141] attending obeiengconsailling aidyng &

assisting as it apperteyneth / as they wille answere untous at theire perilles

Yeveneetc the xij day of Januarij Anno primo

Thomas Frebody Richardetc To oure trusty and welbelovedalle ourebaillies

Fermors Reves and Tenauntesof oure lordshippes of Henley Solihulle Sudeley

Newport panelle Coliwestone and Morehende / and to everiche of theim

greting / We wolle & charge you and everiche of you that ye content & pay to

oure trusty & welbeloved Thomas Frebody oure Receivorof the said lord-

shippesalle suche summesof money byyou orany of youto us due of thissues

proffites & Revenues of the sameatthe fest of seint Michelle last past / And to  
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whiche said Thomaswegevefulle powere andauctorite by thise presentes toReceive & gidreofyoualle the said summes (of money)andeveriche of theim /Wherfore we wolle and charge you andeveriche of you to makepleine and holepaymentto the said Thomasofthe said sommesof money and of every part oftheim as is aforsaid without any delaye according to this oure commaunde-ment makingbilles indented betwene you and him testefieng the delivere ofevery suche summe or summes Whichewiththis oure writing shalbe to you andeveriche of you suffisaunt warraunt & discharge at alle tymes Yevene undereoure signet etc at Westminstre the vilj day of Januarij Anno primo

Sir Humfrey Talbot Richard etc To owre righte trusty and welbelovyd Counsel-loure the lord Dynham lieutenaunt of owre towne and marches of Caleiysgreting / knoweye thatfor dyverse consyderacions us meovynge we have frelyyeven unto owre trusty and welebelovyd knyghte Sire Humfrey Talbottemarchalle of owre said Towne the Brytene shippe callid the mychelle nowebeynge withyne owre havynetherewith alle the apparile gonnys takelinge andabylimentesof werre to the same shippe belongynge Wherfore we wolle that inalle goodly haste upone the sighte of these ye delyver or do to be delyverydunto the sayd Sire Humfrey the said shippe aparaille gonnys takelynge &abilymentesof werre And these owrelettres shalbe youre suffisaunt warrauntin that behalve / Commandyngoverthis by these presentesalle & syngulereowreofficers mynystres & subgiettes that to the said Sir Humfrey in enioyengetheffecte of this owre yefte & graunte thay be aydyngfavoring and assistinge atalle tymes hereafter / as they desire to please us and advoyde the contraryeyevene under owre signet at owre Towne of Sandewiche the xilij Daye ofJanuarij Anno primo

[fl41b] John Radclyff Richard etc To alle Maires Shireffes baillieffesConstables Custumers Comprollers Serchers Kepers of portes & passagesand to alle othere oure officers true liegemene & subgiettes hering orseeing thise ourelettres greting / Forasmocheas weat this tyme for certain
causes us moving sende oure welbeloved John Radclyff unto the parties
beyondethe see Wetherefore wolle & streitly charge youalle & every of you
that ye permitte & suffre the same John quietely & peasibly to passe & repasse
by you without any manerlett or interrupcioneofyou or any of you/ As ye &
every of you wille eschue oure grevous displeasure & answere unto us at youre
perilles Yeveneetc at Canterbury the x'® day of Januarij Anno primo

Sir John Savage & John BammeRichard etc To oure trusty & welbeloved
knighte for oure body Sir John Savage and John BammeShireff of oure
Countie of Kent greting / Knoweyethat weassigned you and every ofyou for
diverse causes & consideracions concernyng the wele of us . and of this oure
Realme to doo calle afore you at certaine places and dayes by you to be
assigned alle manerof temporalle meneofoure subgiettes inhabitauntes within
the hundredesofMaidestoneBrincheslee Twyford ChatehameBillingham and
the hundredandCitie of Rouchestre being ofthage (of) betwene xvj yeres and 
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Ix there tappier and to be sworne to us in maner ensuyng I shalle true and

feithefulle liegmane be to oure souverain lord king Richardtheiij* by the

grace of god king of England and of Fraunce & lord of Irland andto him his

heires & successors kinges of England myfeith & trouthe shal bere during my

lyff / And no treasone ne othre thinge hide that shuld be hurtfulle to his moost

Royalle persone / butthat I shal (utterly) open anddiscloseit to his highenesse

or to summeof his noble Counsaille in al the hast possible that I cane andhis

part utterly take ayenst al erthely creatures / and noo lyverey bagien nor (cony

g) cognoisaunce shal take fromhensfurthe of any persone contrarie to the

statutes and ordinaunces thereof made nor noon of his rebelles and traitors

socoure herboure ne favor contrarie to the dutie of liegeaunce / but put me in

my uttermost devoireto take thaim so helppe megod andthis hooly Evangelies

Notfailling thus to do/ butdiligently to endevoire youto the performyngofthis

/ And to certifie us of theire namesas ye entende to please us / Commaunding

& charging oure said Shereff & al othre oure Constablesofficers & (subgiettes)

Inhabitantesaforsaidto be to youin the premisses obeyng attending and helping

/ as they wolle answere unto us at theire perilles / yeven at Sandewiche the

xvj day of Januarij Anno primo

[f142] A like Comissioneto Sir ThomasBourchier of Ledes John Feneux and

John Roger to take the othes of thenhabitantes within the hundredes of

Feversham with the (vile) ville thereof Boughtone undre the blee Teneham

Calehille Eyhorne within Kent

A like Commissione to Sir Edward Stanley Sir William Haringtone knightes

and John Goldewelle to take the othes of thenhabitantes within the hundredes

of Bydendene RolvendenTentirden andthe villes Selbrightendene Blakborne

Berkley and Cranebrokeetc

A like Commission to Sir Marmaduc Constable Richard Martyn ofEdynbrigge

and Robert Rede/ to take the othes of thenhabitantes within the hundredes of

Wrotham Wacchelyngstond Litefeld Brenfeld and the lowe of Tunbrigge

within Kent etc

A like Commissionto the lord of Bergevenny Richard Page JohnSibille to take

the othes of thenhabitantes within the hundredes of Larkefeld the ville of

Malling Somerdene Coddeshethe Bromley Bekenham Rokesley the ville of

Brastede the Towne of (Al) Aylesford within Kentetc

A like Commission to William Maulyverer Reynold Sondes and John Roper.

to take the othes of thenhabitantes within the hundredes of Kynghamford

Dounlyamford Brigge Petham Wye Longbrigge Charte Alowebrigge

Filberghe andthevile of Assheford within Kent
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A like Commission to Sir Rauff Asshetone Thomas Kempe & Richard Boteler
to take the othes of thenhabitantes within the hundredes of Ryngeslowe Estry
Cornlowe Bewesberghe Wyngham Lonyngbergh Fulstone Hean Stowtyng
Prestone Westgate Blenegate Whitstaple Oxney Hamme Worthe Strete
(Newb) Newchurche Seint Martyns and Langport and witin alle the portesin
Kent except Feversham etc

A like Commissioneto the lord Cobham Roger Apulton John Northewode and
Roger Shelley to take the othes of thenhabitantes within the hundredes of
Midelton Merden Hoo Shamelle Toltingtrewe Axtanethe ville of Dertford the
hundred of Litloe and Lesnes Blakhethe the Townes of Grenewiche & Leve-
sham etc

lord Fitzhughe A warrantto NicholasSpicerto payto the lord Fitzhughex]li /
yeven the xij day of Januarij Anno primo

George Neville A warrant to John Hayesto content George Neville C marcs/
yeven ut supra

[f142b] Thise benethe parcelles of Sir George Brounelandes
graunted to Sir Rauff Asshetone knighte in Kent
(First the Manere of Miltone besides Canterbury to the valewe of (of) xx!
marcs)
Item the manorof Yeffing iij li vj s viij d
Item the manorof Kingesknothein the said Countie
of Kent to the valewe of xx li

Summa — xxiij li vj s viij d

Thise bene theparcelles of Sir John Fogges landes
(late) graunted untothe said Sir Rauff in Kent
First the manors of mykille reptone & litille reptone
with Assheford to the valewe of Xxilj li vj s vilj d
Item the manorof Hothfelde in the said Counte
joynyng to Reptoneforsaid to the valewe of xx"! marcs
Item the manorof Cheringtonein the same Countie
to the valewe of xl marcs
Item a lese contenyng C Acreslying in Romney
marchecalled the Barriers in the said Countie to the
valewe of vilj li
Item in the parisshe of Cambrokelandes &
tenementes of Richard Gilford to the valewe of xx li

Summa[no sum follows] 
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(Thise bene the parcelles of landes (g) of Sir

George Brounein Kent(late belonging) graunted

to Sir Richard Westthorppe

The manorof Eythorneto the valewe of ix marcs x s ij d ob

Item certene yerely rent goyng out ofdiverse landes

& tenementeslyengin the parisshe of Wyngham &

Godnestoneto the valewe of yj li xviij s iij d ob)

[f143] Thomas Delahay Richard etc To alle officers Fermors tenauntes &

inhabitauntes ofoure lordshippesof Haverille and Hersham in oure Countie of

Suffolk greting / Forasmocheas we of oure grace especialle in consideracione

of the good & true service whiche oure welbeloved servaunt Thomas Delahay

oon of the yomeneof oure Crowne hath doon & during his lyff entendeth to. doo

unto us / have yeven & graunted unto him Thoffice of baillieff of oure said

lordshippes with the kepingof the parc of Combeyin oure said Countie / nowe

being in (youry) oure yeft & disposicione by reasone of the forfaiture of Henry

late duc of Bukingham / To have & occupiethesaid offices of baillieff & keping

of the said park by him selff or by his deputie or deputies suffisaunt during his

lyff with almaner wagesfees proffites commoditees and advailles to the same

Offices and eithere of theim due & accustumedorin any wise belonging to be

perceived yerely of thissues proffites & Revenues of the said lordshippes

commyng & growingbythe handesofthe Receivorbaillieff Fermors or othere

occupiers of the same for the tyme being at the Festes of pasche andseint

Michelle tharchaungelle by evene porcions / Wetherefore wolle and charge you

alle & every of you that unto oure said servauntin exercising the said offices

and eithere of theim / ye be aiding conselling obeying favoring & assisting in

every behalve as to youre dutie appertenethe / Andthat ye ne faille so to doo as

ye entendeto pleaseus and teschewethe contrarie / Yevene etc the xviij day of

Januarij Anno primo

Thomas Hoptone Richardetc To oure trusty & welbeloved servaunt Thomas

Hoptonegreting We wolle & charge you and by thise presentes yeve youfulle

powere & auctorite to sease into oure handes the lordshippes & manors landes

& tenementes goodes & catalles moveable & unmoveable within oure Counties

of Norffolk & Suffolk in whose handessoeverthey bethat late were Sir William

Brandone knighte Robert Brewes Loveday oure rebelles / which

by reasoneof theire rebellione be untous forfaited / And the Rentesissues &

proffites of the said lordshippes & manors landes & tenementes with theire

appurtenaunces growene & dueunto this day to take & receive to oure use &

behooveStraitly commaundingalle oure officers true liegemene & subgiettes

that unto you & youre deputies in thexecucione of the premisses they be

attending obeieng & assisting as it apperteynethe As they wolle answere unto

us at their perilles / Yevene etc the xvij day of Januarij Anno primo

John Goyse Richardetc to alle maner oure officers mynystres true liegemen &

subgiettes these ourelettres forto see or here greting / Forsomocheas we have

ii
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commaundedoure welbeloved John Gose merchaunt ofoure Staple of Calays
whomewehavein the favor of oure grace / to doo us service uponthe see with
his Shippe or shippes and to make werre upon oure Enemyesoff Fraunce &
Britteyn We therefore wolle & streitly charge you al & every of you that ye
neithere vex ne trouble him in his body or goodesne noonofhis servauntesto
him belonging Shewing unto him atal tymes for oure pleasure youre good &
lovyng favors and assistences aswelle in vitailling of his said shippes as othre-
wise / Wherein ye shal do unto us fulle good & singuler pleasure Yeven
etc

[f143b] Item the king hathe graunted unto Edward Waltone the keping of the
South park of Blachinglee within the Counte of Surrey for termeofhis lif

Item the king hathe graunted unto Richard Marley the keping of the park of
(Metle) Becheworthein the lordship of Becheworthe in the Counte of Surrey
for termeofhislif

Item the king hathe graunted unto Johan Whartonethe Constableship of the
Castelle of Becheworthe in the Counte of Surrey and the Stewardship of the
lordship of Blechinglee within the said Counte and over that yeven him
Auctorite tentre and take possessione for the king and in his namein the
Castelle and lordship of Becheworthe with the membres/ and thissues and
Revenuesof the same now growenorhereafter shal groweto Receive to the
kinges behoufand use

Item the king hathe graunted unto William Waltone the keping of the northe
park of Blechinglee in the Counte of Surrey for termeofhislif

Item the king hathe graunted unto Johan Waltone the Baillifshippe of
Blechinglee in the Counte of Surrey for terme ofhislif

Item the king hathe graunted unto Thomas Whartonethoffice of porterof the
Castelle of Becheworthe within the Counte of Surrey during his lif

John Mowlle the keping of the Manor & parke of Penshurst for terme of
lyff

John Kendale to entre & take possessione for the king in the Castelle &
lordship of Alingtone / And the Rentes of the sameto leve to the kinges
behoove

rerere al
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Sir Brian Stapilton Richardetc To alle maires Shirevis Baillieffes Custumers

Serchers and kepers ofportes and alle othere oure true liegemene ministres

and subgiettes aswele by see as by lande and to every of theim to whomethise

oure lettres shalbe shewed greting / We lat you wit that we of oure especialle

grace havelicenced oure trusty & welbeloved Sir BryanStapiltone knighte with

Richard Holt and a Chaplayne and otherehis servauntesin his Company to goo

over at this tyme to visite the holy and Devoit place of the blissed appostille

Seint Jamys in (Gaole) Galice and theire to fulfille certein his avowes &

pilgrimages / We therefore wolle & charge youto suffre the said Sir Bryan and

his said company to passe & repasse with theire baggages & Stuff necessarye

and money competentfortheir costes & expenses in thesaid viage without any

manerlette or interrupcion unto thaim in any wise to be yevene to the contrarie

Asye wille answere unto usat youre perille Yevene etc the xxiij day of Januarij

Anno primo

[f144] Croyland Per regem

Sincere dilecte salutem Cum nuper vacante monasterio nostro de Croyland

Lincolniensi diocese per mortem domini Ricardi Croyland ultimi abbatis

eiusdem prior & Conventus monasterii predicti licencia nostra Regia primitus

obtenta spectabilem virum Fratrem dompnum lambertum Fossedykin decretis

Bacallarium Commonachum & Confratrem suum in eorum & dicti monasteril

Abbatem unanimiter & canonice elegerunt & pastorem Nobis supplicantes

quatenusdicte eleccioni & electo nostrum Regium assensum adhibere Necnon

pro confirmacione eiusdem electi litteras nostras Reverendo in Christo patri

Johanni Lincolniensi Episcopo dirigere dignaremurproutper litteras patentes

predictorum prioris & Conventus nobis inde directas quas vobis mittimus

presentibus interclusas plene liquet Nos eorum supplicacioni in hac parte

favorabiliter inclinati ac prefatis electo & eleccioni nostrum Regium assensum

adhibentes Vobis mandamusquodsubprivatosigillo nostro in custodia vestra

existente fieri faciatis litteras nostras Cancellario nostro Anglie dirigendas

unacumlitteris dictorum prioris & conyentus eisdem interclusis Mandantes

eidem quod sub magnosigillo nostro in sua custodia existente litteras nostras

prefato Reverendo in Christo patri dirigendas pro confirmacione eleccionis

predicti & electi fieri faciatis in debita forma & in tali casu consueto Et hec

littere nostre vobis erunt sufficiens in Warrantum Datum nostro sub signeto

apud palacium nostrum Westmonasterium xxiij"° die Januarii Anno Regni

nostri primo

{Croyland By the king

Dearly beloved, greeting. As our monastery of Croyland in the diocese of

Lincoln waslately vacated through the death of Dom Richard Croyland, the

last abbot of the same, the prior and conventof the aforesaid monastery,

having first obtained ourroyal licence, have unanimously and canonically

elected the worthy man brother Dom Lambert Fossedyk, B.A., their fellow

monkand brother, as abbot andpastoroftheir said monastery, requesting us

to add ourroyal assentto the election and the manelected and moreover that

we should vouchsafe to direct ourletters for the confirmation of the said

elected man,to the reverend father in Christ John, Bishop of Lincoln,as is
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fully apparentfrom theletters patent of the aforesaid prior and convent sentto us, which we send to you enclosed with these presents. We, favourably
inclined to their request in this matter and adding ourroyal assent to theelection and the aforementioned manelected, order you that youshall have
ourletters made underourprivyseal, beingin your custody, directed to our
Chancellor of England, theletters of the said prior and convent enclosed
together with them, ordering him that he shall have made,in due form and asis customary in such

a

case, ourletters under our great seal, being in hiscustody, directed to the aforesaid reverend fatherin Christ, for the con-
firmation of the aforesaid election and manelected. And these ourletters
shall be a sufficient warrant to you. Given under our signet at our palace
of Westminster the 23rd day of Januaryin the first year of our reign. ]

Sir Marmaduc Constable Richard etc To oure trusty & welbeloved thin-
habitauntes of oure honor and lowe of Tunbrige & the lordshippes of Penshurst
(Brastede) Brasthede Hadlowe and Ealding in oure Countie of Kent and to
every of theim greting / Forasmoche as we upone the specialle trust and
confidence that we have in oure trusty & righte welbeloved knighte for oure
body Sir Marmaduc Constable and for other causes us moving / have deputed
and ordeyned him to makehis abode amongesyouandto have the Rule within
oure honnorof lowe and the lordshippes forsaid / We therefore wolle and
streitly charge youthat ye (ne) nor any of you in no wise presume to take
clothingorbe reteigned with any maner persone or personnes whatsoeverhe or
they be / but that ye be redy to attende hoolly upon oure said knighteat alle
tymesthat ye by him shalbe commaundedto dousservice / Not failling hereof
as ye wolle advoide oure gret displeasure and the panaltie that herupon may
ensue / Yeveneetc the xxij day of Januarij Anno primo

[f144b] Thomas Rogers Richard etc To almaneroure officers etc For asmoche
as we have ordeyned and appointed oure ful trusty & welbeloved servaunt
ThomasRogiersto be Clerc of almaner Shippesto us belongingwithin this oure
Royaulme And have geven unto him ful auctorite and powerbythies presentes
to take for us suche Shippes to doous service / as by his discrecione shalbe
thought necessary / with making and appointing almanermaisters and poursers
to the same oure shippes appertenyng / And alsoto putto sale suche of oure
said Shippesandprisesas he shal thinke according to oure moostprouffite and
availe Wetherfore etc

John Bardeffeld Be it knowenethat we Richard etc have Receivedthis present
day of oure welbeloved John Bardefelde Receivor of oure duchie of Lancastre
in ure Counties of Essex Hertford Middlesex & surrey by the handesof oure
trusty & welbeloved Clerc & Chapleyn Maister Edmond Chattertone the
summeof Cij li of the whiche summeofCij li we knawlage oureselff content &
Paied / and the said John his heires & executors thereof to be acquited &
dischargedby thise presentes Yeveneetc the xxixt day ofJanuarij the first yere
of oure Reigne
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Robert Brakenber Richardetc Toalle officers Fermors & tenauntes and othere

occupiers of oure lordshippes of Medeltone and merdenewithin oure Countie

of Kentgreting / Welat you wite that we trusting in the trouthe sadnesse and

discressione of oure trusty and welbeloved squiere for oure body Robert

Brakenbere / have ordeyned andassigned him to Receive for us and in oure

name alle thissues proffites & Revenues of oure said lordshippes done &

groweneat the Fest of seint Michelle tharchangelle last past / and the same so

Received to bring unto us / Wherfore we wolle and commaundeyou and every

of you that unto oure said servaunt or suche as he shalle depute and assigne

undere him/ ye doo deliver and pay alle suche Rentes Fermesand duetes/ as ye

and every of you aughtto have doone by reasoneof youre fermesortenuresat

the said Fest / charging you furthermore that unto oure said servaunt or his

deputies in duely executing this oure comaundementye be attending helping

andassisting in alle thinges as unto you apperteynethe / Yeveneetc the xxv day

of Januarij Anno primo

[£145] John Cotington for breke making Richard etc To alle oure subgiettes that

thise oure lettres shalle here or see greting / For asmoche as John Bramburghe

a straungere borne hathe covenanted to make for us certain gret stuff of

Gunpowdere / We therefore trusting in the trouthe & sadnesse of oure wel-

beloved servaunt John Cotingtone yoman of oure Corowne have ordeigned

deputed & assigned him to take for us and in oure namealle manerstuff that

shalbe necessarie and requisite for the makingof the said Gunpowdre and for

the same taggre and makeprices with the owners of the same / Whiche we

shalle see truely to be contented andsatisfied according to such appoynte-

mentes as ouresaid servauntshalle take in that behalve We therefore wolle &

commaundeyoualle / Maires Shireffes Baillieffes Constables and alle othere

oure officers ministres & subgiettes that unto oure said servauntin executing

the premissesto be helping aiding counselling & assisting as ferre as they goodly

may / especially when thereunto by him they shalbe required / Yeveneetc the

xvilj day of Januarij Anno primo

Thomas Lynom Richard etc To oure trusty and welbeloved servaunt Thomas

Lynom oure Solicitor greting Forasmoche as we trusting in youre trouthe

deligence and discrecione . have assigned and appoynted you / And by thise

ourelettres yeve and committe unto youfulle powere and auctorite aswele to

entre and sease for us andin oure namethe manereor lordshippe of Colmouthe

with thappurtenaunceswithin oure Countie of Bedford. to us apperteynyng by

reasone of the forfaiture of Sir Roger Tocottes knighte oure Rebelle and

traitor / As also to leve gadre and Receivealle thissues proffites and Revenues

now growen & due and that heraftere shalle come of the same maner or

lordshippe/ to bee by you converted & employed like as we have commaunded

you / Therfore we wolle and charge you to endevoire you withalle diligence to

execute the premisses in every behalve as youre wisdomeshalle seme moost

expedient / Commaunding alle maner oureofficers and inhabitauntes within

the said maneror lordshippe & alle othere oure subgiettes to whome it shalle

apperteigne to bee unto you from tymeto tyme assisting answering & obeieng

for the due accomplisshementofthis oure auctorite / As they entendeto please

us & to (esche) eschue the contrarie Yeveneat Westminstre the xxix! day of

Januarij Anno primo
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John Kendale Richard etc To alle & singulere officers Fermors & tenauntes
aswele of the manorsorlordshippes of Burgasshe otherwisecalled Kersaltone& Est Shalford in oure Countie of Surrey/ as of the place called (Netherburch)
Netherburncham andalle othere landes & tenementes (with) lieng within the
Isle of Axiholme late belonging unto oure Rebelle & traitor NicholasGaynesford andtoevery of theim thise ourelettres forto here or see greting /
For asmoche as we have commaunded oure righte trusty and welbeloved
servaunt John Kendale oureSecretarie to entre & take possessionefor us & in
oure nameinalle the said lordshippes Maners places landes & tenementes with
theire [f145b] appurtenaunces and the Revenues of the same to levie and
Receive to oure behoove/ and also to sease for us & in oure name almaner
goodes & Catailles wheresoever they may be foundenthat of late belonged
unto oure said Rebelle We therefore wolle & streitly charge alle & every of you
that untoouresaid servaunt in duely executing this oure commaundement/ ye
be obeieng helping & assisting as to youre duetees apperteyneth / Notfailling
hereof As ye & every of you entende to please us and wolle eschue oure
grevousedispleasure at youre perilles / Yeveneetc xxxti day of Januarij thefirst
yere of oure Reigne

Item a Commissione to Rouland Machelle to entre into the manoireof Moryse
with thappurtenauncesin the parisshe of Babechild in the Counte of Kentlate
belonging to Sir George Browneetc

Item a Commissione for John Molle toccupie thoffices of keping of the
Manoire andparc of Penshurst in the Counte of Kentetc

Item a Commissione to Herry Brathwayte to entre into the landes and
tenementeslate appertenyngto William Overey and RogerKelsale within oure
Towne of Suthamptoneandin othre places therunto adioynyng etc

Item

a

lettre of passage for William Carre Barnard Trevewe Rouland Provost
William Basilleke Nicholas Forest Herry Benneke Rouland Gouger of
Bretaigne / to departinto theire Contrey / and to taketheire shipping at Dover
or Sandwichewithin xxij day daies [sic] after Candelmas etc

Item a Commissione to William Davy / toccupie thoffice of Bailly of the
hundred of Southmultone Northmultone and Molland in the Counte of
Devoneduringthe kingespleasire

for the brige of Beaudeley Richard etc To oure trusty & welbeloved squiere
Richard Crofte oone of oure Receivors greting / Forasmocheas weof oure
grace especialle for certain consideracions us moving have yevene & graunted
toward the making ofthe Brigge of Beaudeley the summeof twenty markes
sterlinges / and have appoynted you to pay the same to Waltier Rode Wardeyne
of the said Brigge / Therfore we wolle & charge youthat of suche moneyasis in

enee
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youre handesorthat next shalle come unto the sameof thissues proffites &

Revenuesof oure livelode in youre receipt [f146] ye pay & deliver the said

xxti markesto the said Walter to be emploiedto the use of the said Brige Asis is

aforesaid / And thise ourelettres etc Any matere moving you to the contrarie

notwithstanding Yeveneetc the iiijt day of Februarij Anno primo  
Thomas RouwatRichardetc To alle mairs Shireffes Baillieffes Constables and

alle othere oure officers true liegemen & subgiettes to whome thise oure

lettres shalbe shewed andto every of theim greting / Whereas oure welbeloved

palmere and bedeman Thomas Rouwat which as he affermeth hathe vowed

and promisedto doo diverse & many pilgramageswithin this oure Realme and

obeissaunce/ entendethein alle goodly hast to performe & fynysshe the same

and hathe besoughte us to graunt unto him thise oure lettres of Recom-

mendaciontrusting as soo we doo that by meane of the same he may have the

more chertie & favor amonges you in every behalve / concernyng his good

expedicione in this partie / We considering his vertuouse purpose & entent

Wolle and desire you / and nathelesse charge you to suffre him to execute his

said vowes & pilgramages/ without any trouble vexacioneor (imd) impediment

to the contrarie / As ye entendeto please us and to eschewe the contraree /

Yeveneetc the xxix" day of Januarij Anno primo

Nicholas Palmere Richard etc To alle Mairs Shireffes Baillieffes Constables

andalle othere oureofficers true liegemen & subgiettes to whomethise oure

lettres shalbe shewed and to every of them greting / Forsomocheas we have

commaunded oure welbeloved servaunt Nicholas Palmere to doo bring

hiddere untousin alle goodly hastcertain fruittes from oure Towneof Portes-

mouthe / and havelicenced him bythise presentes to take up for us & in oure

name asmanyCartes as he shalle seme expedient & nedefulle for cariage &

bringing of the same / Therfore we wolle & desire & nathelesse streitly charge

you / that for the spedy execucion & performyngof the premisses ye be unto

oure said servaunt helping furthering & obeieng in every behalveasit shalle

apperteigne Asouretrust is in you / and as ye wille answere at youre perille

Yeveneetc the xxix" day of Januarij Anno primo

Nicholas Paimer Richardetc Toalle Mairs Shireffes etc Forasmocheas we have

appointed & commaundedoure welbeloved servaunt Nicholas Palmere to goo

unto the see in a Spanisshe shippe whiche we havelately doo boughte forto

make were upone oure enemyesthe Bretaignes & other / and have yevene unto

him fulle powere & auctorite by thise presentes to take for us & in oure name

alle suche (mane) mariners Souldiors & other with harneysashe shalle thinke

necessarie & behoovefulle for the saufguyding & suere conveiaunce of oure

said shippe / We therefore wolle & charge you alle & every of you that unto

ouresaid servaunt in duely executing this oure commaundementyebeaiding

helping etc Yeveneetc the xxix day of Januarij Anno primo
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[f146b] Jamys Chesshire Richard etc To alle maner oure officers ministres &subgiettes thise oure letres forto see or here greting Forasmocheas we verralyknowethat John Keymerelate Custumerewithin oure portof Pole is departed& goone awaywith certein dueties amounting to a gret summeof money untous belonging by reasone of oure Custumesthere / And that certain his goodesbene yit remaynyng within oure Towneof Pole and the Cuntre thereabout/Whiche we have commaundedoure welbeloved Jamys Chesshireto sease forus & in oure name Whersoever & in whose handes they may be foundene / Wetherefore wolle & streitly charge you that unto him in fulle executing of thesame ye beatalle tymes aiding strengthing & assisting in every thing As toyoure dueties in that behalveit shalle apperteigne / As ye & every of youentendeto pleaseus / and to eschewethe contrarie Yevene etc theiiij'" day ofFebruarij Anno primo

Croyland Per Regem
Sincere dilecte salutem Cum nuper vacante Monasterio nostro de Croyland
(ultimi abbatis eiusdem dilecti nobis in Christo) ordinis sancti Benedicti
Lincolniensi diocese per mortem dompni Ricardi Croyland ultimi Abbatiseiusdem Dilecti nobis in Christo Prior & Conventus monasteril predicti licencia(primimtus) primitus a nobis peripsos alium elegendi in eorum abbatem petita
pariter & obtenta / religiosum virum dompnum lambertum Fossedyke fratrem& commonachum suum in ipsorum Abbatem elegerunt & pastorem quoquidem electo per nos postmodum acceptato ipsius que eleccioni ac assensunostro regio adhibito cum favore Reverendus in Christo pater Johannes
lincolniensis episcopus eleccionem de dicto domino lamberto canonice factam
confirmaverit proutperipsius episcopilitteras in hac parte confectas quas vobistransmittimus presentibus interclusas plenius poterit apparere Nosque
fidelitatem dicti electi nobis in hac parte debitam acceperimusac temporalia
dicti monasterii ratione ultime vacacionis eiusdem in manibusnostris existentia
eidem electo reddiderimus Quocirca vobis mandamusquodlitteras nostras
super hoc Cancellario nostro Anglie dirigendasprout morisest in forma debita
fieri faciatis Et hec littere nostre vobis erunt sufficiens warrantum Datum
nostro sub signeto apud palacium nostrum Westmonasterium sexto die
Februarii Anno Regninostri primo

[Croyland By the King
Dearly beloved, greeting. Since our monastery of Croyland,of the orderof St
Benedict, in the diocese of Lincoln, waslately vacant through the death of
Dom Richard Croylandits last abbot, our beloved in Christ the prior and
conventof the aforesaid monastery, havingfirst sought andalso obtained a
licence from us for them to elect another as their abbot, have elected the
devout man Dom Lambert Fossedyke, their brother and fellow-monk, as
their abbot and pastor. The manelected andhis election being afterwards
accepted by us and our royal assent added with goodwill, the reverend
father in Christ, John, Bishop of Lincoln, confirmedthe election ofthe said
Dom Lambertas canonically made, as may morefully appearbytheletters
of the bishop himself madein this matter which we send to you enclosed with
these presents. And wehavereceived the fealty duein this matterofthe said
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elected man, and haverestoredto that elected man the temporalities of the

said monastery, being in our handesbyreasonofits last vacancy. Wherefore

we order you to have our letters made on this matter, directed to our

Chancellor of England in due form according to custom. And these our

letters shall be yoursufficient warrant. Given underoursignetat our palace

of Westminster on the sixth day of February in the first year of our reign. ]

[f147] Richard Greneway This presentbille indented made at Westminster the

vth day of the monethe of Februarij in the first yere of the Reigne of oure

soverayne lord king Richard the iij@© / betwixt his highenes in that one partie

and Richard Greneway Receivor of therldome of the marche within the

Countie of Herteford [sic] on that othere partie Witnessethe that the same oure

soverain lord hathe Received of the said Richard by the handes of Maister

Edmund Chaterton the summe ofIxxij li viij s xj due unto the kinges said
highnesse at Michelle last past In witnesse etc

lady Dacre Richard etctoalle etc Be it knowenthat we have sold and graunted

to oure welbeloved dameJane lady Dacre the Custodie of the landes and heire

of Richard Fenys knightthe lord Dacre / Asin ourelettres patentes thereof to

hure and other madeplaynly apperithe for M! marc / wherof we by the handes

of Sir William Hoptone knighte Tresorer of oure houshold have Receyved of

the said dame Jane CCCCli in party of paiementof the said M! marc of the

whiche CCCCli we knowliche oureself fully satisfied and contented / And the

said dame Jane hure heires and Executors therof acquited and discharged

forever In witnesse etc yeven at Westminster the vij day of February the Furst

yere of oure Reigne/

John Hotone Richard etc Toalle thofficers Fermors tenauntes & occupiers of
the manors & lordshippes of Allewarbury Chedhamwiche Grymstede
Abbettestone and Morewithin oure Countie of Wilteshire late apperteignyng
to Sir William Berkeley knighte oure Rebelle & traitor greting / Welat you wit

that we trusting in the trouthe & wisdameofourefulle trusty squiere Richard
Hansard have assigned & appointed him and by thise oure lettres yeve &
committe unto him fulle powere & auctorite to entre & sease for us & in oure
name alle the manors & lordshippes (of) abovesaid with thappurtenaunces/
and to levie gadre & Receive for us and to oure behoovealle thissues proffites
& Revenues now growen due/ and that fromhensfurthe shalle comeof the said
manors & lordshippes Wherfore we wolle & charge you alle & every of you/
that according to thefffect of this oure auctorite ye be unto oure said squiere
aswele in taking the said possessione as in levyeng gadering & Receivingalle
youre fermes Rentes & dueties with tharrerages of the same / attending
answering and obeiengin every behalveasit shalle apperteigne withoutfailling
as ye entende topleaseus / and as ye wille answere at youre uttermestperille in
that partie / Yevene etc the v day of Februarij Anno primo

[f147b] (John Hoton) Richard etc To alle Thofficers fermors & tenautes & occu-
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piers of the manoirs & lordshippes ofTottone Berkeley Mynsted Frytham Beste-shorne Assheley Exbury & Playteford within oure Countie of Southamptonlateapperteignyngto Sir William Berkeley knighte oure Rebelle & traitor greting/Welat you wit that wetrusting in the trouthe and wisedomeofoure fulletrusty (squiere for oure body John Hoton)servaunt Roger Hertlington oon ofoure yomen of the Corowne have assigned & appointed him and by theseoure lettres yeve & committe unto him fulle powere & auctorite to entre andsease for us & in oure namealle the (manors & lordshippes) (said) landes andtenementes abovesaid with thappurtenaunces/ and to levie gadre & Receivefor us and to oure behoovealle thissuesproffites and Revenues now grownenedue / andthat fromhensfurtheshalle comeofthe said (manors & lordshippes)landes & tenementes Wherfore we wolle & charge youalle & every of you/that according to theffect of this oure auctorite / ye be unto ouresaid (squiere)servaunt aswele in taking the said possessione / as in levieng gadring &
Receiving alle youre fermes Rentes & duetes with tharrerages of the same/attending assisting answereing & obeieng in every behalve as it shalleapperteigne withoutfailling as ye entendeto please us / and as ye wille answereat youre uttermostperilles in that partie Yeveneetc the v0 day of FebruarijAnno primo

Walter Lymster Richard etc To oure trusty and welbeloved the StewardReceivor Auditorsbaillieffes fermors and al othre officers of the lordshippe ofFendittone in oure Countie of Cambrigge nowbeing or for the tyme shalbe &every of them greting / And where asthe worshipfulle in god William Greylatebisshope of Ely whos soule god pardone yave & graunted by his lettrespatentes unto Walter Lemster Doctor of phissike an Annuitee of xx marc forterme oflyff of the said Walter to be taken of thissues (&) Revenues andprofites of the said lordshippe of Fendittoneas by the said lettres it may morepleneirly appere / Whichethesaid bisshoppedid to beratified & confermedunder the Conventseale of oure Monastery of Ely / We therefore and forcertain othere consideracions(us) moving us / entending the true mynystrationeof Justice to every persone Willing also thesaid lettres patentes to be unto thesaid Waltier by warrauntofthise remanyng dormantin the handesofthe saidWaltier be paied & contentthesaid [£148] Annuytee of xx marc aswelefor thislast yere passed as fromhensfurth yerely from tyme to tyme according totheffectof thesaid lettres patentesasis aforesaid And thise ourelettres withhislettres of acquitauncesasin that partie shal apperteyne shalbe unto you andevery of you sufficient warraunt and discharge aneynstusin that behalve any
other commaundementor Restreynt yeven to the contrarie herofin any wisenotwithstanding yeven at Westminster the xxv day of Decembre Annoprimo

Rouland Machel A Commissione to Rouland Machelle to entre and take
Possessioneforthe king in al suche landes & tenementes within the hundred ofingeslowe in (our) the Countie of Kent as late belonged unto Sir GeorgeBrouneand the Revenuesof the same duesethensthe fest of MichelmesselastPassed to Receyve to the kinges behove / Wetherefore wolle & streitly chargeetc datum vj die Februarij Anno primo 
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Hugh Langdale A Commissione to Hugh Langdale to entre and take

possession etc in the manoire called Ballardes in the Countie of Kentlate the

said Sir George and the Revenues due sethens Michelmesse to Receyve etc

datum v° die Februarij Anno primo

Robert Corte Be it knowene that we Richard by the grace of god king of

England and of Fraunce & lord of Irland have Receyved of oure servaunt

Rote Coorte Receyvor of the duchie of Lancastre and therledome of Hert-

ford in the Southe parties of this oure Realme (of this oure Realme)of his

Receipt by thandes of oure welbeloved Clerk & Counsellor Maister Edmond

Chadertone two hundrethe and fourty poundes of lawful money of England

Yeventhe xxvij day of Januarij Anno primo

Sir Edmond Shawe Richard etc To oure welbeloved John Isham Receivor of

oure landesin the Counties of Northamptone & Huntingdoneparcelle of oure

duchie of Lancastre greting / We wolle & streitly charge youthat alle goodly

hast possible aftere the sighte herof ye do content & pay of the Revenuesof

youre office to us due at Michilmesse last past to oure righte welbeloved

knighte Sir Edmond Shawe of Londone marchaunt the summe of CC marc

sterlinges for certene Neweyeres giftes by us of him boughte ayenst the Fest of

Cristymesse in the xxij yere of the Reigne of oure brothere king Edward the

iiij? / And thise ourelettres shalbe unto you (upo) upon youre accomptesto be

yeldeneafore oure Auditors suffisaunt warraunt and discharge in that behalve/

Yevene undereouresignet at Westminstre the vth day of Februarij Anno primo

[f148b] A proteccione for requiring ofAlmes EdmundFilpot Richard etc To alle

maiors etc And forsomoche as on the behalve of oure welbeloved subgiet

Edmond Filpot of the Towne of Twiknam in oure Counte of Middlesex

Brikleyer hathe ben (be) unto us shewed howthat by infortune & necligence

his dwelling house andplace with xiij smale tenementes to the same annexed

and al his goodestherin then being was upon Seint Markes evin last passed

sodenly brent to his utter undoing without that for his Relieve in this partie

thalmesse of oure true liege people of theire Charite be unto him benignely

imparted We havyng respecte withe compassione to the pieteouse cas and

infortuneof the said Edmondwhicheasis to us reported keptafter his degre a

good household/ by the whiche manyporecreatures were Refresshed and now

is fallene to grete necessite indigence and poverte have yeven and by thise

presentes yeve licence unto the said Edmond that he may aske gadre and

Receyve in al places within this oure Royaulme that him best shal seme

thalmesseof al suche wele disposed people asof theire devocione and charite

wold depart with him of theire goodes towardeshis (Reb) Relieff and the new

Edificacione and bilding of his said house & tenementes Wherin as wetrust

they shal do nghte lawdable & meritorie dede to god and every his true

creature acceptable Yeven etc the vij day of Februarij Anno primo

[f149] A lettre fore delyverye of plate leide in pledge By the king

Trusty & welbeloved we grete you wele / And forasmocheas webecredibly

enformedthat ye have in youre warde & keping certayn plaite delivered unto  
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you by Sir Thomas Seintligere knighte whiles he lyved / and the same plate waslaide unto him in plege by Thabbot & house of Malmesbury for the summeCxxxviij li vj s viij d the whicheis now belonging & due unto us by the forfaitureof the said Sir Thomas Seintligere / of whiche plate we understande forther-more ye delivered ayeneto the said Sir Thomas certeneparcelles that nowe thesaid Abbot & house can not have restitucioneof(for certein) For Conwaion of

To etc Sir Edmond Shawe knighte

[f149b] William Devyok Richard etc To oure trusty and welbeloved WilliamDevyok of oure Countie of Cornewaile gentilmane greting / We trusting inyoure trouthe diligence and circumspeccione have ordeinedassigned & deputed

Richard etc To oure trusty and welbeloved Thomas Killigrew thelder of oureCountie of Cornewaile squier & to William Devyokof the samegentilman andto either of you greting Whereas a Ship of Conquetin britayne whereofWilliam Sans was maister now lyeng in the Countie of Pensansin the saidCountie wasof late by William Amadas of oure Towne of Dertmouthe byvertu of oure commissione unto him directed seased into our handes withall the goodes & merchandises therin then being Wefor certein consideracionsUS NOW Moving wol& charge you & thies presentes yeve you auctorite & powerto take & seise eftsonesinto oure handesthe foresaid Shippewith al the goodes& merchaundises aforsaid in whos handes soever they can be founde & thesame holly to bring togedre & surely kepe to oure use & behove unto thecommyng into thoosparties ofoureful trusty & Right welbeloved knight foroure body Sir James Tyrel by him to be then disposed & distribued like as wehave appointed & commaunded him to doo amongsuch oure true subgietesthere as by certein Britones have been hertofore spoiled of theire goodesandwronged yeving Straitly in commaudementto all oure [f150] offecers trueliegemen & Subgietes thies presentes heringorseing that unto you & either ofyou & youre deputies in thexecucion of the premisses they be diligentlyattending aiding & assisting as it apperteyneth as they wol answerunto usattheir perilles yeveneetc ix° die Februarii anno primo 
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William Griffith A lettre to the Chambrelain ofNorth Walesto take men sworne

to the king Richard etc To ouretrusty & welbeloved (knighte) squiere William

Griffith greting / Welat you witthat for the specialle trust & confidence that we

have in youre wisdome trouthe & sad discrescion / and also for the good &

laudable service by you heretofore done in sundry wises aswele unto thelate

king oure brothere whome Jhesurest as unto us Wehave deputed & ordeyned

you by thise presentes to be Chambrelayn of North Wales / and tappoint &

constitute alle manerofficers necessary to be had undere youbyreasonofthe

said office during oure pleasure/ Wherfore we wolthat by vertue & auctorite

herof / ye incontenently upon the sighte of thise occupie & exercise the same

office in like wise as ye heretofore have doon/ And over this we wolle & charge

you for certen gret causes & consideracionsus specially movingthatye in alle

hast to you possible take the othes and doo to be sworne unto usalle the

knightes squiers gentilmen & othere oure subgiettes within the said North

Wailles / Notfailling herof in any wise as ye entende to contynue in the favorof

oure grace / Charging streitly in oure name almaneroureofficers subgiettes &

liegemene there that unto you in executing of oure commaundement in the

premisses they be aiding obeieng & assisting in every behalve as it shalle

apperteigne / As they and every of theim entendeto please us and to advoide

the contrarie at theire perilles / Yevene etc at Westminstre the vilj day of

Februarii Anno primo

Charles Dynham Richardetc To alle the fermors & tenauntes aswele of manors

of Halwelie and Torre with thappurtenaunces in Cornewod / as of the landes &

tenementes in Combeotherwise called Yolescombe with thappurtenaunces in

Bikbury / the landes & tenementes in Langstone in the parisshe of Grete

Modburyburghe/ the landes & tenementes in Pralle in the parisshe of seint

Wynwolle / the landes & tenementes in Westlak in the parisshe of Ermyngtone

/ the landes & tenementesin Estyngmouth with thappurtenaunces called Were

/ and of the landes & tenementesin Estingtone in the parisshe of Helberton

which late belonged unto oure rebelle & traitor John Halwelle & to every of

them greting / Forasmoche as we trusting in the trouthe sadnesse and de-

scresione of oure trusty & welbeloved squiere for oure body Charles [f150b]

Dynham have commaunded him / and by thise presentes yeven unto him fulle

powere & auctorite to entre & sease for us and in oure nameintoalle the said

Manors landes & tenementes with thappurtenauncesand to levie & Receive

thissues & Revenues growene dueof the samesithe the Fest of Michilmesse last

past / We therfore wille & streitly charge you alle & every of you that unto

oure said squiere / or sucheas he for the sameententshalle depute undere him

ye content & pay youre fermes & duetees in forme abovesaid / Comaunding

streitly almaneroureofficers liegemen & subgiettes that unto oure said squiere

or his said deputie or deputesin executing ofthis oure commaundement/ they

be aiding strengthing & assistingat alle tymesif the caas shalle soo requier / As

they etc Yevene at Westminstre the v'h day of Februarij Anno primo

John Sapcotes Richardetc Toalle the fermors tenauntes & othere occupiers of

the manorsof Ippelpene in oure Countie of Devone Netherham & Stoke in  
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oure Countie of Somersetlate belonging unto oure rebelle & traitor Sir SirRoger Tocottes knighte andto every of theim thise ourelettres hering or seinggreting / Forasmoche as we have commaunded oure trusty & welbelovedsquiere for oure body John Sapcottes to entre & take possessionefor us & inoure namein & ofthe said manors & eithere of them with theire appurtenaunces/ and the Revenuesof the sameduesethensthefest of Michilmesse last past toReceive to oure use & behoove / Wetherefore wolle & streitly charge youalle& every of you that unto oure said squiere in duely executing oure saidcommaundement/ ye beatalle tymes obeieng aiding & assisting etc Yeveneetcthe first day of Februarij Anno primo

Gerard Canysian Be it knowene that we Richard etc have Resseived thispresent day of Gerard Canysiane ‘the summe of D marcs / which the said
Gerard was boundenebyhisbille oblagatory to have paied unto usat the Fest
of seint Thomasthappostelle last past of whiche sommeofvE we knowlage (us)
oure selff etc

[f151] John Norries Richard etc To alle Shireffes Escheators Baillieffes
Constables and alle othere oure officers ministres and subgiettes greting /
Forasmocheas wefor diverse consideracions us moving / have commaunded
oure righte entierly beloved Cousyn the duc of Norffolk to sende & bring John
Norryes brothere of oure Rebelle Sir William Norres (Sir Will N) knighte unto
oure presence in alle goodly hast possible / We therefore wolle & streitly
commaunde you & every of you upon youre ligiauncesnotto lett nor interrupt
suche servauntes of oure said Cousyns to conveie the said John unto us as he
shalle appointe thereunto / nor the said Johnin any wise moleste orgreve/ but
that ye wilbe unto theim & him in the said conveiaunce helping aiding &
asisting if nede shalle so require without any thing attempting to the contrarie
upon the payne abovesaid / Yevene undere oure signet at oure palois of
Westminstre the xth day of Februarij Anno primo

Thomas Tunstalle Richard etc To almaner oureofficers liegemen & subgiettes
within oure Countie of Carnarvanin north Walesthise ourelettres forto see or
here greting / Forsomoche as upon the singulere trust & confidence that we
have in the trouth sadde & wise demeanyng of oure trusty & welbeloved
Squiere for oure body Thomas Tunstalle and for othere causesus moving / We
by thise presentes have ordeyned & deputed him to be Shireff of the said
Countie / To have & occupie the sameduring ourepleasurein suche & aslarge
forme as any othere Shireff there hath hertofore donne / Wetherefore wolle
& charge youalle & every of you that unto ouresaid squiere in duely executing
of the said office ye be at alle seasons aiding obeieng andassisting in every
behalve asto youre duetesit shalle apperteyne / As ye & every of you entende
to please us / and teschue the contrarie at youre perilles / Yevene etc at
Westminstre the xij day of Februarij Anno primo 
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John Legh to beg with Richard etc To alle abbottes priours deanes Curates

vicaires and othere ministres of holy Churche/ and to alle mairs Shireffes

Baillieffes Constables and othere oure officers true liegemen & subgiettes

aswele spirituelle as temporelle to whomethat ourelettres shalbe shewed

greting / Forsomocheas on the behalve ofourtrue liegeman & subgiet John of

Leghe of West Retford in oure Countie of Notingham yomanbererofthise

hath bene unto us shewed howthattwo of his Barnes fulle of Corne & othere

his goodes wereoflate duringhis being in oure service at Dumbarrein Scotland

by infortune & necligence sodenly brent to his uttere desolacion & undoing

withoutenethat for his Releiff in this partie thalmes of true Cristen people of

theire compassion & charite be unto him benignely imparted / We havyng

tendre respect to the petuous case and infortune of the said John of Leghe

whiche by [f151b] occasion therof standeth nowin gret necessite indigence &

poverte have yevene & by thise presentes for a yere to endure yeve & graunt

unto him licence that he may gointo alle places within this oure Realme that

him best shalle seme to aske gadre & receive thalmes of alle suche wele

desposed people as oftheire devocion & charite wolle depart with him of

thalmes of alle suche wele desposed people as of theire devocion & charite

wolle depart with him of[sic] theire goodes towardeshis Releiff & the newe

edificacion & belding ofhis said bernes / Exhorting & desiring you therefore to

havetherein the said John of Leghe of youre Charites tenderly & favorably for

recommended / Wherin ye shalle not onely as we verraly trust do right a

meritory dedeto god & to usa singlere pleasure / but also deserve of every wele

desposedcreature righte especialle laude & thanke / Yeven etc at Westminstre

the xth day of Februarij Anno primo

bisshop of Sarum Richard etc To alle maner oure officers true liegemen &

subgiettes & to every of theim (greting) hering or seing thise oure lettres

greting / Welat you wit thatfor diverse gret causes & consideracions us moving

/ We havesent oure righte trusty Chaplayns Maistere Edmond Chatdertone

and Maistere John Doket to conveie & bring unto ourepresenceinalle goodly

hast the bisshoppe of Salesbury Wherfore we wolle & streitly charge youalle &

every of you that ye permitte andsuffre the said Bisshop to comeuntousin the

Companyof oure said Chaplayns without any manerlet greff or impechement

by you or any of youto be doon unto him / As you & every of you entende to

please us & wolle advoid the contrarie at youre uttermostperilles / Yevene etc

at Westminstre the xiij day of Februarij Anno primo  
Richard Forthey & John Eltherbek Richardetc Toall maires Shereffes Bail-

lieffes Constables and alle othere oure officers true liegemen & subgiettes aswele

within libertees as without thise oure lettres forto here or see greting Forso-

moche as we have appoynted oure trusty servaunt Richard Forthey of oure

Towne of Feversham squiere Marshalle of oure halle and John Eltherbek of

the same Towne Marchauntofthe Stapile of Calais amongesotherto vitaille

certain of oure shippes of werre to resiste oure Ennemys the Frenchemene

Brataignes & Scottes / We willing the said Richard[f152] and John andtheire

servauntes during the tyme ot theire besynes about the premussesto be unlet
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and without vexacione or trouble in theire persones or goodes / Charge &streitly commaundeyoualle & every of you therefore that ye suffre the saidRichard & John andtheire servauntes quietely & peasibly to occupie & enioyethe hoole entent & effect of thise oure lettres / As ye & every of youdesire toplease us and answereunto us at youreperilles Yeven underetc at Westminstrethe (xiiij) xij day of Februarij Anno primo

the deaneofLeicestre Richardetc kynge of Englande and of Fraunce and lordeof IrelandeToall Justices stuerdes shereffes Maiers ReceivoursBaillies ReivesConstables andall other oure officers ministres true legemene and subieteswithin oure lordshippes of Carmarden Kedwelly and Carnewalthane in Walesand to every of theim hering or seingthise ourelettres greting / Forsomoche asit hathe be shewed unto us on the behalve of Oure trusty & welbeloved theDeane & Chanonsof oure new collegiat churche of oure blessed lady ofLeicestre that the Revenues & duetees whiche within oure(s) said lordshippeshave of theire lyveloodes there hertofore growen unto theim / by mighte &powereofeville disposed persones having Rulein thoosparties / and also byothere whomethey have favored mayntened(d) & supported / have from thesaid deane and Chanons bene kept and withdraweneto theire gret hurt &damage/ and alsoto (0) oure gret displeasure / Wetherefore not willing theimherafter so to be entreated wronged & approched / have comaundedthesaiddeane & Chanonsthatthey shalle name & appointe oneoftheim selff or sucheanothere able & pollitique persone as they shalle thinke for the wele of theireplace good & profitable to be theire proctorin that behalve / and him to sendeunto ouresaid lordshippes/ there to take a vieu oftheire said livelodes and thesamebytheire auctorites to him committed to graunt andset to fermeto suchewele disposed personesas wele and truely wolle answere and paysucheduetiesas shalle growe unto theim by reasone of the same / Andif any persone orpersones theire whatsoever he or they be whiche hertofore hath or have hador Receivedor heraftere shalle have or receive any parte of the Revenuesoftheire said lyvelodes and the duties therof whiche unto the said deane andChanonsben now owingand dueor heraftere shalbe owing & due / wolle notcontent & payas righte is than than the same proctorthereofin the nameofthe
said deane & Chanonsdo sease & take sufficient distresses wherby they mayhave suche good & sure contentacioneasshalle accorde with reason the samedistresses to be (demaunded) demeaned & determined according to the lawes
& custumesthere / desiring & praing you that unto the said proctor or anyothereofficers or servauntes whiche by the said Deane & Chanonsshalle at any
tyme herafter be sent thidere for thexecucioneofthe premisses ye wolle yeve
youre aide & assistanceif ye by theim on oure behalve be required so doo / Notfailling etc Yevene etc the xj day of Februarij Anno primo

 
[f152b] Item the king graunteda warrauntto be directed untothe Baillieffes ofHempstede for the paiement of an Annute of x li unto Richard Middelton
Squier during hislif according to the lettres patentes of Richard late Erl ofWarrewik madethereofunto the said Richard
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Sir William Beverley Richard etc To Thauditor of oure lordshippe of Wignalle

within oure Countie of Norffolk that now is & that for the tyme shalbe greting

Forasmocheas oure welbeloved servaunt ThomasPatrykbaillieff of oure said

lordshippe hathe paied and delivered by oure commaundement the somme of

fyftene poundessterlinges of the Revenues of oure said lordshippe to the

handes of oure fulle trusty clerc & Counsellor Maistere William Beverley

Deane of oure Chapelle / which emploied the same to oure use like as we

commaundedhim / Therfore we wolle & charge you that upon the determyn-

acion of the next accomptes which the said baillieff shalle yelde afore you

concernynghis said office ye allowe & fully discharge of the said xv li & every

parcelle thereof without any difficultie or contradiccion / And thise ourelettres

shalbe youre sufficiant warrant & discharge in that behalve / Yevene undere

oure signet at oure palois of Westminstre the vij® day of (Febr) Februarij the

first yere of oure Reigne

Bustlesham Ricardus dei gratia Rex Anglie & Francie & dominus Hibernie

dilectis nobis in Christo Suppriori & conventui de Bustlesham Montagu Ordinis

sancti Augustini Sarum diocese ac nostre fundacionis racione nostri Sarum

Comitatus salutem / Cum perlitteras vestras sub communivestro sigillo nobis

directas ac per canonicum & confratrem vestrum dominum Thomam Sewy

nobis presentatas intimatum nobis existit quod bone memorie Henricus nuper

prior vester viam universe carnis sit ingressus nobis humiliter supplicando ne

ecclesiam vestram diucius remaneatpastorali solacione destitutam alium vobis

in priorem et pastorem elegendilicenciam liberaliter concedere dignaremur

Nosprecibusvestris in hac parte favorabiliter inclinati licenciam illam vobis

concessimusac tenore presencium concedimus/ hortando quatinus talem vobis

eligatis in priorem & pastorem in spiritualibus & temporalibus providum &

discretum qui deo (denotis) denotus & ecclesie vestre necessarius nobisque &

Regnonostro utilis & fidelis existat. Datum nostro sub signeto apud palacium

nostrum Westmonasterium decimo sexto die Februarii Anno primo

[Bustlesham Richard, by the grace of God king of England and France and

lord of Ireland, to our beloved in Christ the sub-prior and convent of

Bustlesham Montagu, of the order of St Augustine, in the diocese of

Salisbury and of our foundation by reason of our earldom of Salisbury,

greeting.
Since by yourletters directed to us under your common seal and presented to

us by your canon andfellow monkSir Thomas Sewy it has been shownto us

that Henry,late yourprior, of happy memory, has gonethe wayofall flesh,

humbly beseeching us freely to vouchsafe a licence for the election of

another prior and pastor for you, so that your church should not remain

longer withoutthe solace ofa prior and pastor. We,favourably inclining to

yourprayersin this matter, have granted this licence and by these presents

do grantit, urging that you choose asprior and pastor a man provident and

prudentin spiritual and temporalthings; whois marked out by God; a friend

to your church and to us; and useful andfaithful to our kingdom. Given

under our signet at our palace of Westminster on the sixteenth day of

February in thefirst year.]
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John Swynnowe Warrauntto the Constable of the Toure to deliver to JohnSwynnowe a Complete harneyse / Yevene the xxilij day of Januarij Anno primo

Edward Skeltone A like warraunt to the same Constable to deliver to EdwardSkeltone a complete hameys/ & like date

[f153] John Seintbarbe Item an openlettre directed to the ComissionersoftheCounte of Somersetto suffre John Seyntbarbeto contynuein his possessione ofthe Manoire of Brentseintbarbe / unto the tyme the trewe title therof bediscussed

The vicare of Rykmersworth Item an Open warraunt directed unto Thomas
Cancellor to content and pay untothe vicaire of Rykmerswortheviij marces
being in arrerages the sameto be paiedof thissues of the manoire of the More /
and so from hensforthe to paye yerely unto the said vicaire and his successors
XXVj S$ vilj d/ like as it hathe ben accustumed

Thabbotofseint Mary Abbey Item an open warrauntunto the keperofthe park
of (Myddelham) Sherefhoton for Thabbotof Seint Mary Abbey of York to
have a ij Bukkes in somerand ij does in wynter / duringhis lif

Richard Burgh Item an open warraunt directed unto the Receivor of the
lordship of Myddelham to content and paye yerely unto Richard Burghe/
duringhislif of thissuesof the said lordshippe vj marces in money

Vicount Lovelle Richard etc To oure trusty and righte welbeloved squiere for
oure body and Counsellor William Catesby Justice of oure Forest of Whittil-
woode greting / Forasmoche aswefor diverse consideracions us moving have
yeven unto oure righte trusty and righte welbeloved Counsellor the (vicomtt)
vicount Lovelle oure Chambreleyn alle the woddescalled Wilpithowe from the
thre Sustres up to pristowe cornere and downe to Whitmoreslade in the
baillywyk of Hasilborowe within oure said Forest We therefore wolle and
charge youthatunto the servauntesofouresaid Chambreleynberersof thise ye
doo to be delivered to his behovealle the said woddes/ he sufficiently defensing
with hegge or otherwise the spring of the same athis propre costes & charges
oonely / Andthise oure lettres etc Yeveneetc the xvj day of Februarij Anno
primo 
Eland Selly Richard etc To alle Maires Shireffes Baillieffes Constables
Custumers (Count) Comptrollers Serchours & kepers of portes andtoalle
othere oure officers true liegemen ministres & subgiettes and to every of theim
‘o whomethise oure lettres shalbe shewed greting / Forasmoche as oure
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welbeloved Elande de Silly squiere servauntto oure righte dere Cousin the duc

of Ostriche as of late commonunto us for certain maters and by oure licence

retornethe atthis tyme towardesoure said Cousyn / We wolle & charge you to

suffre him with theim of his companyto the nombreof v persones or undere

with alle theire bagges gold & silvere lettres & othere stuff peasibly to goo &

passe overthe see without any manerserchelet or impedymentunto him & his

said Companyin bodies nor goodesto be yeven in any wise Asye wolle answere

etc Yeven etc the xx day of Februari) Anno primo

[f153b] Robert [deletion] Robert Coort Be it knowen that we Richard by the

grace of god etc have Received of oure servaunt Robert Coorte Receyvor of

the duchie of Lancastre and Therledom of Hereford in the south parties of

this oure Realmeof his said Receipt for the yere ended at Michilmesse last

past afore the date herof by the handesof oure welbeloved Clerc & Councellor

Maister Edmond(Chatte) Chaderton fowrty & one poundessix shillinges &

oon pennysterlinges Yeven undere oure signet & signemanuelle at oure palois

of Westminstre the xx" day of Februarij Anno primo

Thabbot of Creyke Richard etc To the Receivor of oure lordshippe of

Fakenham otherwise called Fakenham Damewithin oure Countie of Norffolk

parcelle of oure Duchie of Lancastre that nowis or that for the tyme shalbe

greting Whereas gret part of the monastery of Creyke within oure said Countie

of oure foundacione now late by mysfortune was petuously brent / Whiche

Thabbot & Convent of the same be not of powere to redifie / by occasione

wherofthe said monasterieis like to falle to extreme desolacion and devine

service to be withdrawene and diminisshed without charitable remodie for

thaire releiff be provided in that partie We moved with pite herin and con-

sidering that the (said) same monasterie is of oure fundacion have appointed

that the said Abbot shalle have of oure gift by wey of Almes toward the

Reedificacion & buylding of newe of the same monasterie / the someof six &

fourty poundesthirtene shillinges & foure pennys sterlinges to be paied by

youre handesof the Revenues of oure said lordshippe / thatis to say the one

halff thereofat Estire next commyng / andthe otherehalff at Michillmesse next

ensuyng / Wherfore we wolle & charge youthat unto the said Abbot ye paye &

deliver the said sommeofxlvj li xiij s itij d according to oure yift & appoynte-

ment abovesaid withoutanyfailling excuse or contradiccione / And thise our

lettres etc / Yevene at Westminstre the xx'' day of Februarij Anno primo
 

[f154] Nicholas Vicayre Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos hoc presens

scriptum nostrum pervenerit Thomas permissione divina Archiepiscopus

Ebor Iohannes Russell’ Episcopus Lincoln’ Willelmus Huse Miles capitalis

Justiciarius dominiRegis ad placita coram ipso Rege tenenda & Thomas Burgh

Miles salutem in domino Sciatis nos ex speciali mandato Excellentissimi

principis nostri Ricardi dei gracia Regis Anglie & Francie & domini Hibernie

Concessisse Nichalo Vycarye valecto corone dicti domini Regis officium

Ballivi Manerij nostri de Colyweston’ in comitatu Northt’ ac Custodiam parci
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nostri de Colyweston’ predicte ac Custodiam ortorum Mesuagij sive Manerijde Colyweston’ predicte ac quandam Annuitatem sive annualem Redditum

sufficientem deputatum suum pro terminovite sue / Capiendo & percipiendoautem prodicto officio Ballivi predicti & pro officio custodie ortorum Mesuagijsive Manerij predicti quatuor marcas Solvendas eidem Nicholo annuatimdurante vita sua ad Festa Pasche & sancti Michaelis Archangeli equis porcioni-bus Proviso semper quod presens concessio nostra non extendat in ordin-acionem personarum ceterum ullo modoset tantum in ordinacionem terrarum& tenementorum predictorum In cuius Rei testimoni dictus dominus nosterRex sigillum suum & signum suum manuale presentibus apposuitet sigillanostra presentibus apposuimus Datum vicesimo primo die Februarij AnnoRegni dicti domininostri Regis Ricardi primo

[Nicholas Vicayre To all the faithful of Christ to whom this our presentwriting may come: Thomas, by divine permission Archbishop of York, JohnRussell, Bishop of Lincoln, William Huse, knight, chief justice of the lordking for pleas heard beforethelord king himself, and Thomas Burgh, knight,greetingin the lord. Know that we by special commandofour mostexcellentprince Richard by the grace of God king of England and Franceand lord ofIreland have granted to Nicholas Vycarye, yeomanof the crown ofthe saidlord king, the office of bailiff of our manor of Colyweston in the county ofNorthants and the custody of our park of Colyweston aforesaid and custodyof the gardens of our messuage or manor of Colyweston aforesaid and acertain annuity or annualrentoffour poundsissuing from and in all our landsand tenements in Colyweston aforesaid to have and receivethe said annuityOr annual rent of four poundsto the same Nicholasfor the term of his life,paying the same Nicholas annually duringhis life by his own handsat thefeasts of Easter and Michaelmas by equal portions. Moreoverto hold occupyand exercise the aforesaid offices himself or by hissufficient deputy for theterm ofhislife, taking and receivingforthe said office ofbailiff aforesaid andfor the office of keeperof the gardens of the messuage or manoraforesaidfour marks to be paid to the same Nicholas annually during hislife at thefeasts of Easter and Michaelmas by equalportions. Provided alwaysthat ourpresent concession does not extend to the ordering of other personsin anyway butonly to the ordering of the lands and tenements aforesaid. In witnesswhereofoursaid lord the king has appendedhisseal and sign manualto thesepresents and we have appended ourseals to these presents. Given the twentyfirst day of February in thefirst year of the reign of our said lord KingRichard.]

Per Regem
Bustlesham. Sincere dilecte salutem Destituto nuper prioratu nostro de
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Bustlesham nostre fundacionis Sarum que diocese pastoris Regimine per

mortem ultimi prioris eiusdem / Supprior & conventus auctoritate nostre

fundatorie licencie petite pariter & obtente imprime ordine Juris in omnibus

observata & per viam compromissi ad eleccionem procedentes dominum

Ricardum Sewy eiusdem loci (Conventum) Canonicum virum providum &

plurimum in spiritualibus & temporalibus circumspectum in eorum priorem &

pastorem solempniter eligerunt / Qui quidem eleccioni & electo eius pensatis

meritis & virtutibus nostrum adhibuimus concensum pariter & assensum Vos

instanter rogantes quatinus in hac parte ulterius secundum ordinariam

auctoritatem vobis comissam procedere dignemini prout ordo juris & ius

expostulant Datum nostro sub signeto apud palacium nostrum West-

monasterium xxvj die Februarij Anno primo

Nobis sincere dilecto vicario in spiritualibus generali Sarum diocesis

[Bustlesham Dearly beloved, greeting. Since our priory of Bustlesham, of

our foundation, in the diocese of Salisbury, waslately bereft of the rule of a

pastor by the death ofthelast prior there, the sub-prior and convent, having

first sought and obtained the authority of a licence, as our foundation,

observing the rule of law in all matters and proceeding to an election by the

way of compromise, solemnly elected as their prior and pastor Sir Richard

Sewy, a canon of that place, a man most prudentin spiritual matters and

provident in temporal matters. So that we, considering his merit and virtue,

grant both our consent and agreement to the election and the man ap-

pointed, urging you to proceed furtherin this matter immediately according

to the authority committed to you in ordinary and aslaw andright demand.

Given under our signet at our palace of Westminster on the 26th day of

February in thefirst year.

To our dearly beloved the Vicar Generalofspiritualities of the diocese of

Salisbury. ]

[f154b] John Sapcotes Be it knowen that we Richard etc have Receyved of John

Sapcot the sommeofsix poundesin partye of payement of suche moneyas by

vertue of his office of Receyvor of oure duchie of Cornwaille he shal levee for

us of thissues and Revenuesof the same for the half yere last past / etc  
Brian TalbotItem an openlettre to the Receyvor of the duchie of Lancastre to

content and pay unto Brion Talbot | marc for his fee for Squier for body for

the yere last etc

The burgeysse & inhabitauntes of Dynbieghe Richard etc To the Receivor of

oure Towne & lordship of Dynbieghe that now is and that for the tyme shalbe

greting / Where as oure derrest brothere of noble memorie king Edward the

iiij!” whome god assoille considering the gretlosses hurtes & damages that oure

welbeloved subgiettes and tenauntes the Burgesses & inhabitauntes of oure

said Towne had & sustened afore tyme by occasion of brenning of the same

Towneviolently doon by certaine oure Rebelles & traitors yave & graunted
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unto theim toward the Reedifyng & newe bulding thereof the summeof fyftenehundred markes/ It is soo now that on the behalve of oure said burgeys &tenauntes we understandethat two hundred markes Residue of the said sommeRestethe yet unpaied unto theim For the contentacion wherof they havebesoughte us to shewe unto theim the favor of oure grace / Wherupon weconsidering the premisses with thefeithfulle hertes & service whiche theyatalle tymes have borne & sheweduntous & oure blode / be content & agreablethat they shalle have & hooly perceive the said CC markes of thissues RentesFynes & myses commyng & growengof ouresaid lordshipthatis to say (of) oonhundred markesat Michilmesse next commyng and the othere hundred markesat Michilmesse than next ensuyng / Wherfore we wolle & charge you thataccordingly ye make unto ouresaid Burgesses & inhabitauntes / due & fullesatisfaccion in that partie / Andthise ourelettres shalbe therein youresuf-fisaunt warraunt & dischargeat youre accomptes before oure Auditors to beyeldene Yeveneetc the xxilj" day of Februarij Anno primo

[f155] Edward Coppingdale & to othere merchaunts of York Richard by thegrace of god king of England and of Fraunce and lord ofIrland To al MairesShirieffes Ballieffes Constables Custumers Comptrollers Sercheors kepars ofpoortes and alle othre oure Officers true liegemen and subgiettes to whomthise oure lettres shalle come and to every of theim greting . Welate you witethat we of ouregraceespecialle have licenced and by thise presentesgeveplainelicence to oure welbeloved subgiettes Edmond Coppingdale of oure Towne ofHulle merchaunt William Todde John Beverley and Thomas Fawnebyof oureCity of York merchantesthat they by theim self theire factours or Attorneysshal mowe doolade and chargein any oure poort or poortes within this oureRoyaulmeof England the Shipcalled the trynite Coppyngdaleofthe portage ofCCC tonnesor undre withe almaner of merchandises. to oure Staple of Calaisnot apperteyning . And the same Ship soo laden and furnysshed withe maisterand competent marynersfor the suretie and guyding thereof to doo sende andconvey to Island andin any poorteor Crekethere at theire choiseandlibertieto utter and distribute the said merchandises and there to recharge and lade thesaid shippe with almanere merchandises and fromthense to doo bring andconveye the sameintothis ouresaid Royaulme. and sooto passe and repasse asoften asit shal please the said EdmondWilliam John and Thomasbythe spaceof oon hole yere next and immediatly ensuying the date hereof. Any actordenaunceorstatute madeto the contrary thereof notwithstanding / providedalwey that of al the custumes and subsides whiche by reason of the saidmerchandises shal growe due unto us we be truely answerd from tyme to tymeas righte is. Wherefore we wol and straitly charge youalle and every of youasitshal apperteigne to permytte and suffre the forsaid personestheire factors andattorneys to use and enioyethis oure presentlicence according to the verreyeffect and pourport of the same in every behalf without any manerelettemolestacion disturbaunce or impediment Asye and every of you entende to
please us and answere unto us at youre uttermostperilles in that partieYevenetc the xvilj day of Fevrier Anno primo
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ThomasHerford Richard by the grace of god king of England and of Fraunce

and lordeofIrland . To alle Maires Shireffes Baillifes Constables Custumers

Comptrollers Sercheours kepers of poortes and alle other oure officers true

liegemen & subgetes to whomethies oure lettres shal commeandto every of

thaim greting . We late you wite that we of oure grace especial have licenced

andby thies presentes yeve playnlicence to oure welbeloved subgiet Thomas

Herford of oure TowneofIppeswiche within oure Countie of Suffolk that he by

himself his factours [f155b] or Attourneys shal nowe doolade and charge in any

oure poortor poortes within this oure Roialme of England oon ship of the same

oure Realmeof the portage of oon hundred tonnes or under with almaner of

merchandisesto oure staple of calois not apperteignyng And the same ship soo

laden and furnisshed with maister and competent marynersfor the suretie and

guiding therof to doo send and conveyto Islande and in any poorte or Creke

there at thaire choice and libertie to utter and distribute the said merchandises

Andthere to Recharge andlade the said shippe with almaner merchandises

And fromhensforth to doo bring and conveye the same into this oure said

Realme And sooto passe and Repasseasoftenasit shal please the said Thomas

by the space of an hool yere next and immediatly ensuyng the date herof Any

act ordenaunce or statute made to the contrary therof notwithstanding

provided alwayethatof alle the Custumes and subsidyes whichby reasonof the

said marchandises shal growe due unto us webetruely answerd from tyme to

tymeas reasoneis / Wherfore we wolle & streitly charge youalle & every of

you asit shalle apperteigne to permitte & suffre the forsaid Thomashis factors

& attorneys to use & enyoie this oure presentlicence according to verray fect &

purpose of the same in every behalve without any manerlet molestacion

disturbaunce or impediment/ as ye & every of you entende to please us and

answerto usat youre uttermestperilles in that partie / Yeveneetc the xvilj day

of Februarij Anno primo

Richard York A likelicence to Richard Yorkefor a shippe of Kingeston upon

Hulle called Anthony of Hulle of the portage of CClx tonnes / & bering like

date

ThomasHargille Nicholas Hedelam & othere Richard etc To oure welbeloved

servauntes Thomas Hargille Nicholas Hidelam Thomas Thursby & Jamys

Hedelam andto every of thamegreting / Forasmocheas grevouse compleyntis

madeunto us on the behalveofoure subgiettes inhabited within oure Counties

of Essex Norffolk & Suffolk / how that by prive & (com) colourable meanes

almanervitailles graynes & othere stuff aswele by summeof oure subgiettes as

straungers is dayly & from tyme to tyme caried & conveied out of the said

coostesinto diverse parties beyonde the see wherbygret scarsitee and darthe

hath growne & daily growethe amongesouresaid subgiettes to the gret hurt &

hinderaunce of the moostpartie of theim / We therefore fully entending the

reformacion of alle suche inconvenientes and enormytes and tendering the

commonweleofthis oure Realme & subgiettes of the same / Wolle & by thies

oure lettres yeve unto you & every of you powere & auctorite to oversee and to

serche by you oryoure assignes that noo suchevitailles [f156] graynes Cornes
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or othere stuff from hensfurthe by suche private and subtille meanes be
conveied orcaried into othere parties beyonde the see as they have been of
tyme passed / Andif any personeorpersoneswolle attempt any suche thinges
heraftere / we than wolle and yeve (you)fulle powere unto you & suche as ye
shalle assigne undere you to tache the persones so attempting and to comitte
theim unto sure warde so to remayneunto the tymeoure ferthere pleasure be
knowenin thatpartie / and to sease the goodesso to be conveiedforus in oure
nameandto put theim in sauff keping unto the tymethat ye havecertified us
thereof & knoweneourepleasure in that behalve/ Willing & charging alle oure
officers ministres and subgiettes that unto oure said servauntes in duely
executing this oure commaundementto behelping counselling and assisting in
alle thinges as it apperteynethe / Yevene undereouresignet at Westminstre the
xxvj day of Februarij Anno primo

Jamys Hedelam Richard etc To alle maner oure officers trew liegemen &
subgiettes & to every of theim heringorseing this oure lettres greting Foras-
moche as we have commaunded oure welbeloved subgiet James Hedelame
berere hereof to gadre & putin sauf kepingalle suche oure tymbre as was of
late perisshed in a shippe uponthesee in Kirkeley roode in whatplaceor in
whosoever handes any of the said Tymbre shalbe foundene / Whiche we
entende shuld have been conveied unto oure Towne of Berwik Wetherefore
wolle & streitly charge you alle & every of youthat unto the said James in duely
executing this oure commaundementyebe helping aiding & assisting atalle
tymesas the caasshalle require / as ye & every of you entendeto please us &
wolle advoide the contrarie at youre perille / Yevene etc the xxvj day of
Februarij Anno primo

Thomas Thursby Richard etc To the Receivor of oure lordshippe of Barnard
Castelle greting Where oure welbeloved servaunt Thomas Thursby by oure
commaundementhath occupied & exercised thoffice of keping of oure parke
called Wolhouse within oure said lordshippe sethens the fest of oure blissed
ladyin lentlast past without any manerfee rewardeor otherthing therefore of
us perceiving to his gret charge We wolle & streitly charge you that of the

Revenuesofouresaid lordshippe next commyngto youre handesye content &

pay unto ouresaid servaunt the summeof foure poundeselleveneshillinges &
iij d / Which we wolle he haveof us for the said keping by oone hoole yere
endingat the said Fest of oure lady next comyngaftere the rate of thre pennys
by day Andthise ourelettres etc Yeveneetc the xxiiijtt day of Februarij Anno
primo

 
[f156b] Thomas Elrington Richard etc To alle Maires Shireffes Baillieffes
Constables & alle othere oure officers true liegemen & subgiettes thise oure
lettres forto see or here andto every of theim greting Forsomocheas we have
appointed & commaunded oure welbeloved servaunt ThomasElringtone to

take up for us & in oure name suche & asmany werkemenartificers labourers
& stuff at price reasonable as by his discrecion shalbe thoughte necessary &
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behovefulle for oure werkes at oure Castelle of Dumbarrfor the fortificacione

and surtie thereof / Therefore we wolle & streitly charge you & every of you

that unto ouresaid servauntin the due execucion of oure said commaundement

ye be from tyme to tyme assisting answering & obeieng in every behalve as the

caase shalle require / As ye entendeto please us and to eschewethe contrarie/

Yeven etc at Westminstre the xxvij" day of Februarij Anno primo

John Cut Richard etc To al our subgettes these ourlettres hering or seing

greting Forasmocheas we trustinge in the trouth sadnesse and discrecione of

our welbiloved servaunt John Cutte have deputed ordeigned & assigned him to

Receyve for us & in our nameall thissues prouffites & Revenues commen &

groweneatthe fest of the nativitie of our lord last passed And soo fromhens-

forthe of almaner lordshippes manoirs landes & tenementes with thaire

appurtenauncesnowin our handesby Reason of the forfaiture of any personne

within our Counties of Somerset and Dorset And also we have yeven unto hym

auctorite to sette to ferme al suche landesof the sameas been unletene to our

moostproffit & advaille We therfor wol and commaunde al fermours tenauntes

& othre occupioursof the said lordshippes manoirs landes & tenementes with

thappurtenauncesto content & paye to our said servauntal such fermes Rentes

and duetes as bee by thaym beedueat thesaid fest and soo fromhensforth at

termes the usuel unto the tyme weshall yeve othrewise in commaundement

Willing and charging al oure said subgettes that unto oure said servaunt in

duely executing this our commandementthay bee unto hym helping obeyeng

andassistingin all thinges as unto thaym apperteignethe Yevenetc at our palais

of Westminstre the xxiiijt" day of fevrier the furst yere of our Reigne

[f157] Richard Warmyngton Richard etc To oure trusty & welbeloved servaunt

Richard Warmyngtone greting Forsomocheas wetrusting in youre trouthe

deligence & discrecione / and havyng tendre respect to youre feithfulle &

agreable services in sundry wises to us dooneto oure gret pleasure / have of

oure grace especialle & mere mocione appoynted & (f) signed & constitute you

/ andby thise presentes yeve & committe unto you fulle powere & auctorite to

have occupie & exercice thoffice of Tresorere of oure werres within oure

Towneof Calais in as ample wise as any othere persone hathe donein tymes

past / Therfore we wolle & charge you to put in youre true deligence &

effectuelle devor to execute the same office in every behalve according to the

verrayeffect of this oure Auctorite at oure pleasure to endure Comaundingalle

maneroureofficers true liegemen & subgiettes to whomeit shalle apperteigne

thise oure lettres hering or seing / to bee unto you from tyme to tyme in

thexercising the said office assisting answering and obeieng asthe case shalle

require / As they entende to do unto us thing of acceptable pleasure with

deservyng oure singuler thankes / and for the contrarye teschue oure highe

displeasure Yeveneetc at Westminstre the xxvij day of Februarij Anno primo

 
Sir Thomas Mountgomery Richardetc Toalle & singulere thofficers fermors &

tenauntes of the Castelle lordship & Manere of Hyngham ad Castelle with
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thappurtenaunces in oure Counte of Essex / the lordshippes & Maners of
Hyngham Sibille Prayers and alle landes & tenementes called Praiers in
Hyngham Sibille the lordship & manere of Pevers and alle landes & tene-
mentescalled Privers in Hyngham Sibille forsaid the lordshippes & Manersof
Colne(s) otherwise called Erles (Combe) Colne Haftfelde (Boodeik) Brodook
Vances Ongre the hundred of Ongre / the hundred of Harlowe with thappur-
tenaunces(in the said in) in oure said Countie greting Forasmocheas wefor
certain consideracions us moving have yeven & graunted unto oure righte
trusty knighte Sir Thomas Mountgomerythe said Castelle lordshippes Maners
& hundredeswithalle knightes fees & (adoi) advousons of Churches abbeies
priories hospitalles prebendes & (Chan) Chaunteries and with alle othere
liberties Fraunchises Courtes letes Feires markettes parkes warrennysStankes
Milles Commons Turre gravynges vieu frauncheplege & othere profites &
commodites to the premisses belonging for terme of his liff without any
accompttherefore to us yelding or paieng / Wherfore we wolle & charge you
that fromhensfurthe ye content & pay unto ouresaid knighte youre Rentes
fermes & duetees / and to him in due executing & exercising this oure said yift
& grauntye be aiding obeieng & assisting as apperteynethe/ Comaunding over
this by thise presentesalle othere oureofficers fermors & tenauntes within oure
said Countie of Essex that unto oure said knighte in occupieng thoffices of
Maistere Forstere Maistre of oure game of dere in alle Forestes chaces &
parkesin oure said Countie / and Stewardof alle oure lordshippes landes &
tenementes[f157b] being parcelle of the premisses to whome wehave graunted
the sameoffices / they in likewise be obeiengand assisting / as they desire to
please us and advoide the contrarie Yevenetc the xxv day of Februarij Anno
primo

Roger Bikley A warrant to the Constable of the Toure to deliver to Roger
Bikley vij serpentynes uponcartes xxviij hacbusshes with theire Frames / one
barrelle of touche powdre/ ij barrelles of serpentyne powdre CC bowes CCCC
Sheff of Arrowes x grosse of bowstrynges & CC billes / Yevene etc the
xxvj" day of Februarij Anno primo

North Duffeld Richard etc Tothebaillieffes Fermors tenauntes and alle othere
occupiersof the lordshippe of North Duffeld in oure Countie of York greting
Welate you wit that by suche direccioneas hertofore by us was taken betwene
the bisshop of Duresme decessed / and oure righte trusty servaunt John
Kendale oure Secretarie it was agreed that oure said servaunt shuld peasibly
perceive Receive & take during the nonne AgeofAnne doughtere andheire of

Sir John Salvayne knighte alle thissues proffites & Revenues of the said
lordshippe with thappurtenaunces Wetherefore wolle andstraitly charge you
that ye from tyme to tyme content & paye unto oure said servauntor to suche
persones as by him shalbe deputed andassigned alle suche youre Rentes &
dueties aswele heretofore groweneas during the said nonne Ageshalle growe
herafter any maner othere labor or meanes by any (meanes) persone or
persones to you made orto be madeto the contrarie notwithstanding / And
thise ourelettres shalbe unto you & every of you suffisaunt warraunt for youre
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dischargein that behalve/ Notfailling therefore herofas ye wolle advoide oure

highe displeasure at youre uttermestperille Yevene etc at Westminstre the

xxvj day of Februarij Anno primo

John Piers Be it knowene that we Richard by the grace of god etc have

Received of John Piers of oure Cite of Londone pewterere otherwise called

John Piers of oure said Cite merchaunt the summe of foure score poundes

sterlinges / which the same John with othere was obliged to havepaied unto us

for custumeof certaine Tynneat Candilmesselast passed / of the whiche summe

we [£158] knowlegeus to be content & paied / and the same Johnhis heires &

executors thereof acquited & fully discharged for ever by thise presentes In

witnesse wherofwetothis presentbille have doset ouresignet andsigned the

same with oure signe manuelle Yevene etc at Westminstre the xxv day of

Februarij Anno primo

Sir Richard Huddlestone Richard etc Toalle officers fermours and kepers of

oure wodeswithin oure shire of Carnarvone to whomthiese ourelettres shalle

come & to every of them greting / We late you wete that we have appointed

oure fulle trusty knighte for oure body Sir Richard Huddilstone Constable of

oure Castelle of Beumarys to have asmoche wodefor fewelle to be takene of

oureyeft by auctorite herof/ within oure said woodesassufficiently serve to the

use of his houshold there / by the spaceofij yeres now next ensuyng / Wherfore

we wolle and charge you that unto oure said knighte or his deputie in this

partie . ye deliver the said fewelle from tyme to tyme according to oure said

appointment and yeft with [sic] eny excuse or dilaye to the contrary as ye

entende to please use / and to eschewe the contrary Yevene (our) under oure

signet at oure palays of Westminstre the xvij' day of Februarij the first yere of

oure Reigne

Sir Richard Huddelstone Richard etc To alle oure officers true liegemen and

subiettes thies oure lettres for to here or see and to every of themegreting.

Forasmocheasourefulle trusty knighte for oure body Sir Richard Huddelstone

Constable of oure Castelle of Braumarys in NorthWales entendeth to doo

make provisione and conveie oute of oure lond of Irelond suche quantite of

whete and othere graynesas he shalle thinke behovefulle & requisite for his

expensesandvitaillyng of oure said Castel / whiche accordethe wele with oure
pleasure / Therfore we wolle & charge youto suffre hymeor suche ashe shalle

depute in this bihalve to doo & execute the same withoute eny lete dis-
tourbaunce or impedimentas ye and every of you entendeto avoide oure highe
displeasure and answerein that partie at your perelle / Yevene under oure
signetat oure palais of Westminstre the xxiiij daye of Feurierthefirst yere of

oure Reigne

 
Maister iohn Bentley Richard etc To the Receyvour of oure lordship of
Marlowethat nowis andthat for the tyme shalbe greting / Fore asmoche as we
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of oure charite and fore thencrace of vertue and cunnynghave appointed that
oure welbiloved Scoler maister John Bentley clerk shalle have and & perceyve
of oure yift toward his exhibicion in oure universite of Oxonford foure poundes
yerely of thissues proffites and revenuesofoure said lordship by youre handes
at til) termesof the yere egally unto the tymethat he bee by us promoted and
oder wise providedfore // We therefore wolle and charge you that according to
theffect of this oure appointmentandyift ye pay and delivere frome[f158b]
tyme to tyme the same sommeto ouresaid Scoleroreto his assigne in that
behalve withoutany (delay) manereexcuseor contradiccion . Any Restreint or
commandement made or yeven unto youe to the contrary natwithstonding
Receivinghis lettres of acquitance specifieng the same payementes The whiche
and these ourelettres shalbe youre suffisaunt warrauntand discharge in that
partee frome tymeto tymeafore oure auditoursto be yelden yeven undre oure
signet at oure palois off Westminstre the xxvj' day of feveryere Anno primo

Therle of Huntingdon Richardetc Toal bailifes fermours tenauntes & al othre
officers and occupiersofthe Castel and lordshippe of Huntingdonewithall the
membres and appurtenauncestherto belonging in Wales greting Forasmoche
as we havelicenced and graunted unto oure Righte trusty and Righte wel-
beloved cousin Therl of Huntingdoneto take possessione and entre into the
said Castel and lordshippe with the membres and thissues proffites and
Revenues commyng and grownyngofthe samefrom thefest of Saint michael
tharchaungellast passed to take and Receyveto his awne behove & use and soo
fromhensforth during our pleasure We therfor wol and commaunde you and
every of you to obeye & take hym aslord ofthe said Castel and lordshippe with
the membresand to content & paye hym fro the said fest al thissues prouffites
and Revenues grownyngofthe same accordingto our graunt abovesaid Andthat
ye & every of you confourme you to thobservyng of this our commandement
Asye entendeto please us and wolavoide the contrary yeven undre our signet
at our palois of Westminstre the furst day of Marchethefurst yere of our Reigne

Sir Richard Croft Be it knowenethat we Richardbythe graceof[sic] king etc
have Received of Sir Richard Croft knighte oure Receivor generalle of
therldome of marche by the handes of oure righte etc Maister Edmond
Chatterdonethe x"® day of this present monethiij**vj li xij s iiij d / and the day
of the makinghereofiitj li vj s ij d in hooleIxxli xix s vj d/ of whiche we wolle that
oure auditors of the said Erldomeassigned geveto the said Sir Richard Croft
due allowaunce / Yeveneetc the last day of Februarij Anno primo

 
[f159] John Woderof Be it knawen that we Richard (b) etc have Received of
oure welbeloved servaunt John Woderoffe oure Receivor of the lordship of
Wakefeld in the Counte of York by oure (h) owne handesfourty poundes & by
the handes of oure righte trusty and welbeloved Chapelayn and Councellor
maister Edmond Chadertonefourescore thrittene poundessex shillinges and
eyghte pensin the hole Somme Cxxxiij li vj s viij d Of whiche wehold us welle
and truely contented and paied / And the seid John his heres and executours
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therof to be Acquieted and discharged Agaynst us and oure heires by thise

presentes yevenetc the xxvj'" day of feveryere Anno Primo

Sir Rauf Hastinges This endenture made by twenethe king oure soverain Lord

Richard the thrid king of Englandandof Frauns and Lord ofIrland on the oone

partie and his righte trusty (trusty) and welbeloved subgiet Rauf Hastinges

knyghte for his body on thotherpartie / Wittenessethe that oure said soverain

Lord for diverse consideracionsis agreed andpleased to graunt by his lettres

patentes unto the said Rauf thoffice of Capiteigne and his lieutenauntof his

castelle of Guysnesin the parties of Picardie and of his Marchies nyght a bout

the same Castelle in any wise lieng withine his obeysaunce thaire to have

occupie exercice and gouvernethe forsaid office Immediatly after the dethe of

John Blount knyght Lord Mountioy whiche the same office now occupiethe or

after that the said John of that office and exercice of the same by surrendre

forfaiture or any wise be discharged and ammoved during the lif of the said

Raufasplenelyas any Capiteign or lieutenaunt had there afore tyme withealle

manerprofitz honorz commodites and emolumentes therto accustomed / For

the whichethe said Rauf shalle pay six hundrides poundeslxvjli xiij s iiij d of

lawfulle Englissh money / whereofthre hundrides poundesbe paied unto oure

said soverain Lord in handethe day of makingof thiese presentes Endentures

and the said Raufgrauntetheto paie the other thre hundredesIxvj li xilj $ iilj d

unto oure said soverain Lordorto his assigne assone and at suche tymeas the

said Rauf shalbein possessionandactuelle exercice of the said office by reason

of oure said soverain Lordes graunt and notbefore and ouresaid soverain Lord

grauntetheto the same Raufthatif the said Lord Mountioy whiche now is seke

and in perille of dethe recover of his said sekenes And disease and be not

ammovedfrom thesaid office and the said Rauf inmeasne tyme happoneto dye

not havyng thesaid office than oure said soverain Lord grauntethe by thise

presentes to paye to the executors of the said Rauf the somme of thre

hundrides poundesto his highenesfor the said office now payed/ In wittnesse

(th) hereof to this parte of thendenture remanyng with the said Rauf ouresaid

soverain lord hathe do be put his signet with his hand the xxiiij!" day of

feveryere the first yere of his Reigne

[f159b] Thomas overtone This indenture madethefirst day of Marchethefirst

yere of the Reigne of oure soveraynlord king Richardthe iij4* Witnessethe that

oure said soverayne lord hathe Received by the handes of Maister Edmond

Chadertone oon of his Chaplayns of Thomasovertone his Receivor aswele of

landes (of Maister EdmondC)the landes of thenheritaunce of John Duc of

Norffolk in the Counties of Lincolne Leicestre Huntyngdon Bedford and

Bukingham asof the lordshippes of Bertone unpone Humbre & Stleton late

John (vist) vicecount Beaumountin the Countie of Lincolne of the Revenues of

his said office for the terme of Michilmesse last past Cxxix li xinj s vj d In

witnesse wherof etc

 
Shippes going to Island Richard etc To alle maner awners Maisters and
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Marinersof the Naveye of oure Counties of Norffolk & Suffolk aswele fisshers
or other entending to departeinto the parties of Island and to every of them
greting / Forasmocheas we understandethat certain of you entende hastely to
departe towardesIsland not purveied of waughters for youre suertie in that
behalve / Weforcertain gret causes and consideracions us moving wolle &
straitly charge youalle & every of youthatye ne noonofyouseverelly depart
out of any of oure havens of this oure Realme towardesthe said parties of
Island without ourelicence furst had soo to do/ And thereuponethat ye gadre
and assemble youreselff in suche one of oure havensor poortes in oure said
Counties of Norffolk & Suffolk as ye shalle thinke most convenient Wele
harneyssed & apparelled for youre owne suertie / and soo forto departealle
togidere toward Humbreto attende there upon oure shippes of Hulle as youre
waughters for the suertie of (our) you alle And that ye dessevre not without
tempest of wedere compelle you / bot that ye kepe you togedere/ aswele going
into the said parties as in youre Retorne into this oure Realme without any
wilfulle breche to the contrarie upon paynofforfaiture of youre shippes and
goodesin the same Yeveneetc the xxiij day of Februarij Anno primo

Richard Lloyd Richardbythe graceof god etc To al mairesShireffes Bailliefes
and othre oure Officers and ministrestrue liegemen and subgiettes greting We
wolandstraitly charge you al and every ofyou that fromhensforth ye ne entre
into any place or groundeorseise any goodesorcatalles belonging to oure
[£160] welbeloved servaunt Richard Lloyd oon of the yomen of oure Corowne
being within the Towneandparisshe of Asshetonein oure Countie of Essex or
elleswhere within the same oure Countie or him in any wise of the same or any
parcelle thereof interrupt vexe or trouble . And if so bethatye or any ofyou at

any tymeheretofore have taken any of the goodesorcatalles longing to oure
said servaunt. that than ye and every of you so Reteynyng the same immediatly
uponthesighte of thise make unto him orhis assignes duerestitucion thereof
without any manerdelay to the contrary . As ye and every of you entende to
advoyde oure grevous displeasure at youre perille Yeven etc at Westminstre
the furst day of Marche Thefurst yere of oure Reigne

Walter Lemster Richard etc To oure trusty & welbeloved the Stevard [sic]

Receyvor Auditours Baillieffes Fermours and alle other officers of oure
Lordshippe of Chestirford magna in oure Countie of Essex nowe being or for
the tyme shalbeand to every of theim greting . Where as oure Cousin Johnlate
Duc of Norffolk whoos saule god pardonne. yave and grauntedbyhislettres
patentes to Waltier Lemster doctor of phisik and to Katheryne his wif a
certaine Annuytie of x marc yerely for termeofiiij** yeres next folowing after
the date ofthesaidlettres patentes . andto eithre of theim longerlyving to be
taken of thissues revenuesandproffitesof the said lordship of Chestirford as by
the saidlettres patentes it maypleinly appiere . Wecertefie you thatfor diverse
and righte specialle consideracions moving us we be righte wele content and
pleased that the said Waltier Lemster and Katherynehis wif reioyse and enioye
the same Annuytie of x marc accordingin every pointto theffect and pourpoort
in the said lettres patentes comprised And therefore charge and commaunde
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you that ye ordeyne andsee that the same Waltier and Katheryne his wif by

warraunt of thise remaynyng dormantin theire handes be content and paied

the said Annuytie of x marc aswele for this last yere passed as yerely

fromhensforthe from tyme to tyme accordingto thesaid lettres patentes Eny

othre commaundementorrestraint yeven to the contrary hereof in eny wise

notwithstanding Andthise ouresaid lettres with theire acquytancesasin that

party shal apperteigne . shalbe unto you andevery of yousuffisaunt warraunt

and discharge ayemstusin that behalf Yeven etc at Westminstre the xxv"dayof

decembre Thefurst yere of oure Reigne

[f160b] (Ric etc)
Cornellis Tirie A lettre of passage for Cornellis Tyrie squier of the parties of
flandres to Repasse into flandres with ij servauntes in his companyewithalle
his stuff gold silver & other goodes

Lord Bergevenny Theking hathelicenced the lord Bergevennytoentreinto the
lordships of Blakeshale Peytow & Burgheasshe within the Countie of Suffolk
as parcelle of his enheritaunce / and hathe commaundedalle officers and
fermours there to be unto him therin obeyng

Sir Roger Doneprest & iohn Smythe A lettre of licence unto Sir Rogier Doon
preeste and John Smythe for to depart towardes the parties of Rome /
commaundingallmanereofficers to suffre theym soo to doo provided that due
serche be made that they carye noo lettres or other thinges that shuld be

preiudicialle to the king or hurtful to eny of his subgittes

John Doget A commaundementunto alle archedecons and commissaries of
and within the Jurisdiction of the bisshopriche of Sarum to paye and delivere
unto the vicary general of the said Jurisdiction and maister John Doget the
kinges chapleyne by the king appointed for the same alle suche moneye and

dueties as be nowe commenorshalle groweof the spiritualitees there . they to
kepe and disposeit after the kinges entent and mynde unto theym shewedin

that behalve

Sir Cristofre Warde A commission unto Sir Cristofre Warde knighte for to have
(during the) the Rule and gouvernaunceof alle suche landes and lyvelod as
Dame Jane Lewkenor nowe hathe of the yeft of Sir John Yong hir late
housband/ during the kinges pleasure / Andthat the saide knighte during the

same / shalhave the Receyte of alle thissues & Revenues growing of the same
livelod  
Richard Gough A commission unto Richard Goughe secundaryclerc of the
Kechyne to levey and Receyve the Rentes and dueties growene sithe
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michelmaslast passed of alle the tenementes with thappurtenaunces in the
Cristofir alley in London of eny of theym late belonging to Sir Thomas
Leukenore and soo fromhensfourthe during the kinges pleasure / and as
often as he shalle think convenient to sette tenauntes into the same to the
kinges moost avauntage

Thomas Overton Richardetc Toalle oure baillieffes Reves Fermors tenauntes
andalle othere officers & ministres of alle suche honnors Castelles lordshippes
maners Townes landes tenementes & othere possessions with theire appur-
tenaunces as were of thenheritaunce of John late Duc of Norffolk in oure
[f161] Counties of Lincolne Leicestre Warrewik Huntyngdone Bedford and
Bukingham andnowbenein oure handes & possessione and to every of you
greting / Forasmoche as wetrusting in the trouthe and discrecion of oure
welbeloved servaunt Thomas Overton have made ordeyned & assigned him to
be oure Receivor of alle the honors Castelles lordshippes Manoirs townes
landes tenementesandotherepossessionsaforsaid andbythise presentes have
geven him auctorite to receyve yerely of you & everyche of you the rentes
fermes & revenues of the same growen and due unto us fromethefestof seint
Michelle tharchangelle last passed & that in tyme commyng shalle growe / To
have and accupie thesaid office during oure pleasure perceyveng yerely fore
thexercising of the same x markes of lawfulle money of thissues profites &
revenuesand[sic] the lordshippes and manoirsaforsaid by his own handesat
the termes of Ester and seint Michelle tharchangelle by even porcions / We
therfore wolle and charge you & every of you that unto oure said servauntas
oure receyvor there inthexecucion of the premisses ye be attending obeyng
helping consailling aiding & assisting as to youre duetes shall apperteyne
withoutfailling as ye entendto please us and to eschew the contrary / yeven
undre oure signet at oure palois of Westminstre the iij day of marche Anno
primo

Sir Gilbert Debenham Richard etc To oure trusty & welbeloved knighte Sir
Gilbert (Dybel) Debenham greting Wetrustyng in youre trowethe . and
circumspeccion have ordeyned and deputted you & bythise presentes yeve

unto you fulle pouoir & auctorite for and in oure nameto take and sease into
oure handesalle the (land) Manoirs landes and tenementeswith theire appur-
tenaunces aswele within oure countie of Kent as eslwhere[sic] within this oure

Royaulme. that late were John Wallere the yongerlate of Speldhurst in the
said Countee son and heire to Richard Wallere deceased . and the whiche by
the Rebellion of the said John beuntousforfaicted / and the Rentes yssues and
prouffites thereof from the fest of Seint Michelle tharcaungelle last past
growene and due (to take and) and from hensforthe to growe and to be
due . to take and Receyveto oure use and behouefduring oure pleasire . Yev-

eyng therfor Straitly in Commaundementaswelle to the Baillys Fermors and
tenauntes of the said Manoires landes and tenementes: asto alle othere oure
officers trew liegmen and subgiettes and to every of theym thies presentes
hering or seyng that unto you and your deputes in execucion of the premisses
they be dilligently tendyng aiding . favouryng and assistyng as it appar-
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tenethe . as they wol aunswere etc . Yeven the xix'? day of Fevriar West-
minstre . In the furst yere of oure Reigne

[f161b] Percivalle Thirwold Richard etc To the bailiffes fermors tenauntes & al
othere occupiors & inhabitantes of the manoirs & lordshippes of Bastondene
and Estildesey with thappurtenauncesin the countie of Berkeshire whichlate
were Sir Roger Tocotes knyghte our Rebel & by reasoneof his Rebellione bee
forfaited unto us / & to every of thaym to whom these ourlettres shalbee
shewedgreting forasmochas weof ourespecial grace in consideracione of the
good & agreable service that our righte trusty & welbeloved servauntPercival
Thyrlwold squier hath dooneunto us heretofore & in tyme to commeshal doo
have yeven & graunted unto hym & tohis heires masles the forsaid lordshippes
& manoirs with thappurtenaunces & have yeven unto hym also auctorite &
power by these presentes to seise the forsaid lordshippes & manoirs / and
thissues proffites & Rentes thereof from this day furth grownyng & to be due to
tak & Receyve to his awne use & behove Wetherefore wol & charge youthat
unto the said Percival & his assignes in thexecucion of the premisses ye bee
diligently attending obeyeng & assisting withoutfailling as ye wol avoide the
lauful perel that of the contrary may ensue & our displeasure Yevenetc at
Westminstre . the 24 day of Marche anno Primo Ricarditercii

The duc of Northfolk Richard etc Toalle thos that thies oure presentlettres
shalle here or see greting Where as Margarete late wiff of Edmond Lentalle
helde the manors of Howndene and Kymerand othere landes and tenementes
in dowere of the possessione of the said Edmond the Reversione thereof to
oure righte trusty and righte entierly beloved Cousyn John duc of Norffolk
William Erle of Notingham Thomaslord Stanley and John Wyngfeld squiere
and George Neville lord Bergevenny as Cousynsand heires of the said Edmond
belonging two partes / of alle which Manors landes & tenementes devided in
Vilj partes to us (belonging) belongethe & apperteynethe by reason of the
yeftes grauntes and Relesse of the forsaid William Erle of Notingham and John
Wyngfeld thereof madeor to be made/ latting you wit that we for the good &
laudable service to us done by oure said Cousyn . the duc of Norffolk have
yeven & graunted andbythise oure presenteslettres yeve & graunt unto oure

said Cosin and to [f162] his heires the said two partes of the said manoirs of
Hownden and Kymerandof alle oder landes and tenementes whiche the said
Margerite late helde in dowerwihte [sic] thissues revenues and profites com-
myng & growing of the same frome the detheof the said Margarite / To have
to him & to his heirs for ever And also we graunt to oure Cosin to make unto
him sufficient and sure astate by lettres patentes or otherwise of the said two

partes withe alle thapportenauncesto have to him and to his heires as oure
cosins the dukes Counseille shalle advise Yeven etc the xxvij'® day of feveryere
Anno Primo

 
The duc of Norffolk Trusty and welbeloved we grete you wele . And where as
we be credebely enformedthatye had ofoure brother Edwardthe fourt king of
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England the ward of the heire and Land of oon thomasPlaitere the whiche
helde by knyghtes service of anne doghtere and heire of John late duc of
Norffolk andthatye shuld for the same pay certayne sommesof money whiche
be not yet payed / Ouresaid brother haveing consideracione to the tenore in
that behalve / Ordeynedthatall the said money shuld be emploied in and upon
the reparacioneofthe Castell of framlyngham wewilling oure said Brothers
appointementtobefulfilled straitly charge you that ye with alle deligeunce
make payementofall suche moneyasis yet behinde unpayed fore the said
warde unto ourerighte trusty and righte entierly beloved Cosin the duc of
Norffolk as ye entend to advoydeoure grevousedispleasor/ or elles that ye be
with us with oute any excuse at suchea daye as ouresaid Cosinshall assigne you
there to answere why ye oughtnotso to doo yevenetcthe iij day of marche
Anno primo

duc ofNorffolk Richard etc Toalle oure subgiettes andliege people thise oure
lettres hering or seing greting / We lat you wit that wetrusting in the proved
trouthe sadnesse & discrecione of ourerighte entierly (beloved) welbeloved
Cousyne the duc of Norffolk have constitute made and ordeigned him to be
maistere of game of alle Forestes parkes woodes warennis and Chaces of &
within alle the lordshippes Maners & landeslate longing unto ouregret Rebelle
& traitor the late duc of Bukingham within oure Countie of Norffolk and now
in our handesby reasoneofhis forfaiture / To have & to occupiethe said office
by him orhis deputie or deputies sufficiaunt during his lyff with almaner Fees
wagesproffites & commodities to the said office due accustumed Wherfore we
wolle & commaunde you & every of you that unto oure said Cousin in
executingthe said office to be obeieng favoryng & attendingin alle thingesasit
apperteignethe Yevene etc at Westminstretheiiij'"day of marche Anno primo

[f162b] Piers Joie By the King
Righte trusty and welbeloved we grete you wele Andwille & charge you that
underoureprive seale being in youre keping ye do makeourelettres in forme
folowing Richard etc To the Tresorer & barons of oure Eschequiere greting
Forsomocheas wefor diverse consideracions us moving havestreitly charged
& commaunded aswele by oure awne moutheasbylettres undere oure prive

seale beringdateat oure palois of Westminstre the iij** day of Marchethefirst
yere of oure Reigne oure trusty & welbeloved Thomas Thwaytes knighte
Tresorere of oure Towne & marches of Calais to content & pay of the
Revenuesofhis office of Tresorere aforsaid / to oure welbeloved Piers Joye of
oure Cite of Londone merchaunt the summe of foure hundrethe and fyfty
poundes(sterlinges) flemmysshe Wetherefore wolle and charge you that unto
oure said Tresorere at his next accompt or accomptes to be made & yeldene
before you of his said office / ye yeve due allowance of the said somme of
iiijC1 Li (sterlinges) flemmysshe and of every parcelle thereof and clerely
discharge & acquite him his heires & executors of the same anempstus(in that
behalve) & oure heires for evermore / Andthise ourelettres etc Yeven undere
oure prive seale etc the xij day of Marchethe first yere etc And thise oure
lettres shalbe youre warraunt Yeven undere our signet at oure palois of
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Westminstre the the ij4© day of marchethe first yere of oure Reigne

Piers Joie By the king
Righte trusty etc in forme folowing / Richard by the grace of god etc To oure
trusty & welbeloved Thomas Thwaytes knighte Tresourere of oure Towne &
marchesof Calais greting And for diverse causes & consideracions us moving
we wolle & charge youthat of the Revenuesof youresaid office of Tresourere /

ye paye & content to oure trusty & welbeloved Piers Joie of oure Cite of
Londone merchaunt the summeofiiij© & fyfty poundes flemmysshe Re-
ceyvynghislettres of acquitaunce specifieng the same payment/ The which and
thise oure lettres shalbe youre suffisaunt warraunt & discharge at youre
accomptto be yelden before oure Tresorere & Barons of oure Eschequiereat
Westminstre / Yevene undere oureprive seale at oure palois of Westminstre the
iij4* day of marchethefirst etc And thise oure lettres shalbe your warraunt
Yeveneetc at Westminstre the ij¢¢ of Marchethefirst yere of oure Reigne

[f163] Thomas Rogers Righte trusty and welbeloved we grete you wele And
forasmoche as we certainly undrestand that oure trusty and welbeloved
servaunt Thomas Rogershatheof late boughte at Suthamptoneto oure use xx
newe gonnesand two serpentynesfor the someofxxiiij li whiche as yet we owe
unto him Therefore we wol and charge you that unto the Custumers of oure
Towne and poort of Suthamptone ye doo addresse oure lettres undre oure
prive seale being in youre keping Commaundingtheim by the sameto paye and
content without any maner delay to the said Thomas Rogiers or to oure
servaunt Nicholas Palmerbringerhereofin his namethe said sommeofxxiiij li
of the Custumesofoure said Towneand poort . and that ouresaid lettres be soo
effectuelly made as may suffisauntly discharge oure said Custumersof the said
sommeat theire next accomptes before oure Tresourere and Baronsof oure
Eschequier to be yelden And thise oure lettres shalbe youre warrantin this
party Yeven undreoure Signet etc at Westminstre theiiij'® day of marche The
furst yere of oure Reigne

Countesse of Wiltshire Richard (etc) by the grace of god king of England and of
Fraunce andlord of Irland To alle the Receivors Baillieffes Fermors tenauntes

and al othre Officers of the Manoirs of Wyrdesford Kyngesdone Somertone
Erliche Pondeknolles and Tollar Porcorum greting That where oure Righte

dere and righte welbeloved Cousin Dame Alianore Countesse of Wiltshire

hatheoflate be interrupted contrary to oure lawes of and in hur possession of
the forsaid manoirs withe theire appurtenaunces to hur madeand grauntedin
parte of hir ioynture aswele by James Ormondlate Erl of Wiltshire hir husband
as by the lettres patentes of oure late Broder of noble memoury king Edward
whom god pardonne . Wherefore we wol and commaundeyou andevery of you
that ye to oure said Cousin be adyingassisting and attending. as hur tenauntes
and Officers in paying unto hur thissues Rentes and proffuytes of the same in
like maner and formeas ye have donein tyme passed Yeven etc at Westminstre
the ij4¢ day of marche Thefurst yere of oure Reigne
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Palmer Richardbythe graceof god kingof England and of Fraunce andlord of
Ireland To ouretrusty and welbeloved the Receivor and Auditors that nowe beand in tyme commyngshalbe of oure lordships of Bromfeld and Yale greting
Forasmocheasit hathe ben shewed unto us howethat oure Righte entierly
beloved Cousine John late duc of Norffolk by his lettres patentes yave and
grauntedunto oure welbeloved Jane Rodloneservauntunto oure dere beloved
Cousin Elizabeth duches of Norffolk an Annuytie ofx li for termeofhirlif tobe perceived of thissues Revenues and proffites of oure said lordship of
Bromfeld and Yale by the handesof the Receivor [f163b] there for the tyme
being asin thesaidlettres patentes moreat large it dothe appiere And over that
as we be enformed oure said Cousine for the more surety to the said Jane
made. the said graunt to be Remembbredin his last wille . for whiche causes
and other consideracions us movyng wol and straitly charge you and every of
you yerely and termelysee that the said Jane with without any Interrupcion be
satisfied payed content and allowed ofthe said yerely Annuytie according to
the tenor and effect of thise oure said lettres patentes And thise ourelettres
Remaynyng withe the said Jane and recorded in youre bokes shalbe youre
warrantin that behalf Yeven undreoure Signet at Westminstre the xxiij"dayof
Feiriere The furst yere of oure Reigne

Richard Pole & othere Richard etc To alle and singulere officers Fermors
tenauntes and othere occupiers of the temporalties belonging unto the
Bisshopperik of Sarum nowebeingin oure handes by Reasoneof the forfacture
of Lionelle bisshoppe there greting Forasmoche as we trusting in the trouthe
and sadnesseof oure trusty & welbeloved servauntes Richard Pole squiere Sir
Rauff Hynnes prest and John Hebson have ordeyned deputed andassigned
theim joyntly and severelly to Receive for us & in oure namealle thissues
proffites & Revenues comyng & growing ofthe said temporaltes during oure
pleasure Wetherefore wolle & streitly charge you alle & every of you that unto
the said Richard Sir Rauff & John orto any of theim / ye content & pay suche
summes of moneyasby you and every of you ben now due and hereafter shalbe
due in any wise as ye have bene accustumedto yeld & pay in tyme past / And
that ye nefaille thus to doo / As ye & every of you entende to please us and
wolle advoide the contrarie at youre perilles / Comaunding furthermore and
streitly charging alle maneroureofficers true liegemene & subgiettes that unto
Oure said servauntes and to every of theim in duely executing the premisses
they be helping aiding and assisting at alle tymes asthe caasshalle require/
Yeven etc at Westminstre the iiij'® day of marche / Anno primo

 
[f164] (Richard etc)
The king hath graunted ward and mariage of Nicholas Asshetone sone and
heire unto Edward Asshetonewith the keping ofalle his landes in the Countie
of Cornewelle And hathe yeven him Auctorite (so) to saise the said (said)
Nicholasandhis said landes
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The k
e a Tyrelle A open warraunt directed to Richard Mynors squier

Chambrelain of Carmerthen to content unto Sir James Tyrel wages for

vij** souldiors being of the said Sir James Retynewethat is to say every

of theim vj

d

bythe dayofthe Revenuesofhis Receipt from tymeto tymeas the

said Sir James shal desire him al delayes set aparte / making bitwix them

billes endented testefying the (sad) paymentesthat so shal be madeetc dated

at Londonethe vj day of marche Anno primo

Richard Mynours to delivere money to Sir James Tyrell knight Richard etc To

oure trusty and welbeloved Richard Mynours squier Chambrelayn of oure

counte of Carmerthen in Suthe Wailes greting We wolle and charge you that

of the Revenues of oure said Counte ye pay & delivere incontinent after the

sight hereof to oure fulle trusty knyghte for oure body Sir James Tirell the

sommeof an hundreth markessterlinges which he spent in oure serviceathis

late being in thoese partees by oure commandementreceivinghislettres of

acquitance specifieng the same paymentthe which andthese ourelettres shalbe

youre warrantin that behalve at youre accomptesbefor oure auditours to be

yolden yeven etc the sext day of marche Anno primo

John Kendal Secretary A warrant to the Tresourere and Chambrelains of
theschequierandto Richard Botiller to content to John Kendalle Secretary the
sommeofC li of suche moneyas(resteth in the sa) Richard Botiller hathe of

Bretons goodesseased for the kyng etc

Richard Newtone A waraunt to Rychard Mynours to delivere fyve score

thirteen poundesforteene shillinges six pens of the Receipt of the Shires of
Carmerdyne & Cardigane / unto Richard Newtone for thexpenses by him
doone upponethe Castel of Pembrok  
[f164b] Sir Thomas Montgomery The king hathe confermedby an openelettre
under his signet unto Sir Thomas Montgomery knighte an annuyte of x li

hertofore graunted unto him by the duc of Clarence of the prouffites &
Revenuesof the lordshippe of Claveryng in Essexe by the Receivorbaillieffes

fermors & other occupiors of the sameto be paid etc

Andrew BrowneofCalais The king hathe graunted by an openlettre underhis
signet pouore & auctorite to Andrewe BrowneofCalais to take sease & doo to
be conveyedathis pleasure to the behoof of thownersandvitaillrers of the Ship

called the Laurens of Calais certeyne hering to them of righte apperteyng
whiche wasoflate furtyvely conveyed & sold by certen mariners of the said
shippe & othere in theire companyeto divers men of the parisshes of Odymer

and Brede abune the River of Wynchelse
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Friers of Dorchestre A Commission to the Receivor tenauntes & othere
occupiers of the manorsof Litille Curchelle Chidiok & Chawndelle Haddon
in the Countie of Dorsetto content & pay yerely to the Wardeyne & Conventof
the friers Minors of Dorchestre accordingto (theire) thereupone[sic] made out
of the said ManorofLitille (C) Curchelle xl s / out of Chidiok xx s out of
Chawndelle Haddonexx s Yevenetheiiij" day of marche Anno primo

Therle ofNotingham A commaundementto the baillieff & othere occupiers of
the lordshippes of Stotfold & Hannce in the Countie of Bedford and of the
manors of Aspathe Murydene Aspley & Kynton in the Countie of Warrwik &
of the manor of Chacombein the Countie of Northamptone/ to content & pay
theire dueties to Therle of Notingham Yeveneetc the viij day of marche

William Adam A commaundementto the Reve of Elmeley/ to content & pay
from tyme to tyme to William Adam keperof the parke there / the wages &
hires of suche laboresas heshalle appoint & lemitte for the palling of the same
by the oversighte of Sir John Huddelstone Steward there / he makingbilles
indented specifieng the paymentes (there) thereof

Thomas Gray squier A commissione to Receyve to hym & his heires masles
forever the Rentes of the Manoir of [Martock] besides Montagu in Somerset-
shire late apperteignyng to Anthony Kene & of the manoir of Normantonein
Wiltshire late longing to John Trenchard datum (x)viij die Marcii Anno primo
etc

[f165] Sir John Everyngham Richardetc Tothe baillieffes Fermors tenauntes
and alle othere occupiers of the manors landes & tenementeslate belonging
unto oure Rebelle & traitor John Russhe within oure Counties of Essex and
Suffolk and to every of theim greting / We late you wit that we have com-
maundedandbythise presentes geve auctorite & powere untoourefulle trusty
and welbeloved knighte for oure body Sir John Everyngham’/ to entre sease
and take possession for us & in oure namein & ofalle the said manors landes &
tenementes/ and thissues and Revenuesofthe sameto Receive to oure use and
behoove / Wherfore we wolle and straitly charge youalle & every of youthat
unto ouresaid knightein duely executing this oure said commaundementye be
helping favoring Counsailling and assisting As ye and every of you entendeto
please us and wolle advoide the contrarie at youre perilles / Yeveneetc at
Cambrigge the xj day of Marche Anno primo

 
John Pykering By the king
Righte trusty etc / And wolle & charge you (etc) that undere oure prive seale
etc in forme folowing Richardetc To oure trusty and welbeloved the Receivor
of oure Duchie of Cornewaille that now is andthatfor the tymeshalbegreting
Forsomocheas wecertainly knowethatoure welbeloved John Pikering of oure
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Cite of London mercere hathe delivered to oure use and (h) behoovecertain
stuff amounting in valew to the somme of DCxxxviij li xviij s vij d / whiche we
ne haveas yet paied unto him / Wethereforewilling him to have contentacion
thereof as righte requirethe / Wolle and charge youthatof thissuesproffites &
Revenues commyng & growing of oure said Duchieat the Fest of Estere next
commyng/ ye content & paye unto the said John the said sommeof DCxxxviij li
XVilj s vij d without any difficulte or delay to the contrarie / Receiving of him
suffisant lettres of acquitaunce specefieng the paymentthatye shalle so make/
The whiche andthise oure lettres shalbe unto you suffisaunt warraunt and
discharge at youre accomptesto be yelden before oure Auditors at alle tymes

Yeven etc Andthise oure lettres shalbe youre suffisant warrant / Yevene under

oure signet at Cambrigge the xj day of (Marcii) Marchethefirst yere of oure
Reigne

Pikering A like warrantof like summe & like date / forto be paied to the said
John Pikering at michelmesse next commyng

Sir Hugh Hastinges A Commission to Receyve to him and his heires masles
forever the Rentes of the manoirs of Wellys Wareham Sheringham and
Wisetonein the Countie of Norffolk late apperteynyng to Herry duc of Buking-
ham andto entre into the sameby vertue of the said Commission  
William Malyverer A Commission to the Baillieffes fermors tenauntes and
othre occupiors of certaine landes called Hertanger and Parottes / a milne

called Brestone mylne within the parisshe of Brestone in Kentcertaine landes
late apperteynyng to Stephen Garard . iij Acres of land in the lordship of
Frydefeld in Kent the manoire of Eythorne with thappurtenaunces/ certaine
landesin the parisshe of Nonyngtonecalled Mottes . a tenement with certain
landes in Wymlyngweld an Annuelle Rent going out of certain landes in the
parisshe of Wynham and Godnestonewithilij hennys and the quyte Rent going
outof the said [f165b] manoir of Eythorne whichelate belonged to Sir George
Browneoure Rebelleetc . to assit [sic] the same Sir William in entrenginto the
said manoirs and to Receyve the issues and Revenuesthereof to the kinges
behoof

John Oter A Commission unto him to entre into landes and tenementesin
Knoyle in the Countie of Southamptonelate Sir William Berkeleys / and also in
to landes and tenementes in Kelmantone in the Countie of [Somerset] late

the said Sir William . and the Rentes thereof to Resceive to the kinges behouf

Roger Hartlingtone A Commissione to entre into landes and tenementes
in Stokenham in Devon late John Halwelles and in landes and tenementes
in Blakborneboty in the same Countie late Sir Thomas Saintlegers and
in landes and tenementes in Quydamptone and Bemertone in the Countie
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of [Wiltshire] late Sir William Berkeleys And the Rentes and Revenues
thereof to Receive to the kinges behof

Thomas Gray squier keperof the old park of Windesore hatha Restreintin the
straitest wise for noon hunting in the said park without a special commande-
mentfrom the kinges grace

A (commission) warrauntfor stone for Toucestre Richard by the grace of god
etc To the kepersof oure Baillefwik of Hanleyin oure Forest of Whitelwode in
the Countie of Northamptoneto theire deputies there and to every of theim
greting . We have beholdenthegrauntof the famousprince of noble memoury
oure derrest brothre Edwardtheiiijlate king of this oure Royaulme whom
god absoille madeto oure subgiettes the parisshens of Toucestre in oure said
Countie in / of and for asmoche stoneas they shuld hapen to fynde within the
circuyt and compasseofxl feet every wey (squarde) Square within any place of
oure Querreyin the said Baillifwik of Hanley and that grownde to be marked
and chosenbythe discrescion of the Churche wardeynsof the parisshe Churche
of the said Towne of Toucestre for the tyme being to be taken of oure said
brothersgift and Almouxinreliefof the grete importable costes and charges by
the said parisshens susteigned in buylding and reparacion of their Steple
Churche and Churcheyerde And for othre good consideracions in his said
writing more atlarge conteigned Wealso havyngsighte to the premisses . and
to the good kyndetrue & lovyng disposicionof oure said subgiettes towardes
us . and for othre consideracions nowespecially moving gevealso and graunt by
thise oure presentes to the said Churchewardeyns and parisshens the said
Stone . And therefore we wolandstraitly charge you and every of you that by
this oure present graunt / and according to ouresaid brothers graunt to theim
before made. ye doo suffre the said Chirchewardeynsfor the tyme being. the
said parisshens and al othre commyngin theire names to digge cary and lede
awaythesaid Stone withfree entre and outgateattheire free willes and pleasirs
without lette or interrupcion on oure behalf for us or in oure name Eny
commaundementor restreint you movinginto the contrary in any wise notwith-
standing And this oure writing shalbe to you and every of you a suffisaunt
warrant [f166] and dischargein this behalf yeven etc at Westminstretheij4¢ day
of Marche Annoprimo . provydedalweythat this oure grauntbe not hurtfulle
unto us but that we may have suffisaunt stone in the said Quarre for suche
werkesas weshal makein thoosparties

 

Kendale Secretary and metcalfA warrauntdirected to Richard Pole squier and
John Abelle Receivors of the temporalties belonging to the Bisshopriche of
Ely . to content and paye yerely during the kinges pleasire fyve hundred marces
unto John Kendale Secretary and ThomasMetcalf of thissues and Revenues of
the said (Biss) temporalties at the termes of pascheandsaint Mighelle tharch-
angelle by even porcionsetc
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Prior of Carlisle A warrant to Maister Chatertone Clerc of the hanaper to
redelyver viij li ix s unto the pryor of Carlile or to his servaunt which he
Received for the fyne of certaine lettres patentes of confirmacionbythe king to
theim made

Sir William Parkar knighte hathe a commissione addressedto thofficers fermors

& tenauntes of the lordships & manoirs of Halyngbury Morley Walkerne
Hyngham Buxstone & the hundredof fayreho Reciting that how beeit the king
commaundedthaim before by othere commissiones to content unto hym thair
Rentes & fermesfor certain yeres yit upon rapport madethat thay Refuse to
make paymentes to the said Sir William & therefore the king commandeth
thaym eftsonnes al excuses & contradiccions set apart to pay to hym & his
assignes the same fromhensforth etc

John Kyghley squier A Commissione to the fermours tenauntes & occupiours
of the landes & tenementesin Plymtone Erls & of the landes & tenementesin
Avetone Gifford in Devonshire whiche late were John Halwelles to pay &
content thair Rentes & fermesto the said John Kyghley to whom & to his heires
masles the kinges grace hath yeven the said landes & tenementesetc

John Abell hathe a warrantdirected to hym self to Reteigne in his awne handes
xx li of the temporalties of the bisshopriche of Elyin his Receipt which helent
afore tymeto the kingesgrace etc

The bailiffes & burgeys of Huntingdon have a warrant directed to Maister
Edmunde Chadertoneclerk of the hanaperto deliverefrely the lettres patentes
of confirmacioneofthe liberties of the same towneetc

Sir Jamys Whalley The king hathe Assigned him to sing at the Chapelle of the —

haws in Wensladale for oon yere beginyng at seint Markes day next commyng
andforhissellary have gevene him seven markesto be takene by the handesof
the Receivorof the lordship of Middelham at termesthere usuelle / Yeveneat

Stamford the xiiij'® day of Marche Anno primo
 

[f166b] Conyers A warrauntdirected to the Custumers of Newcastelle to pay
unto Richard Conyers the sommeof xl" marces (of thissues) of the Custumes
there to be taken of the kinges Reward Datum apud Stamfordle 14 iourde/

KingisclifThe kinges grace hath pardonned & Remitted to the tenauntes there
x1 li thatis to say xx li that was duein the dayes of dameElizabeth Greyetc of
the fefermeof the said lordshippe & other xx li due to the kinges grace for the
half yere ending at annunciacione ofourlady next commyng & thereupon hath
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directed his lettres of warrant to the Receyvorthere . not to demandethesaid
xl li datum xv day of Marche anno primo eiusdem Regni

the prior of Carlile Item the king hath yeven unto the prior and Convent of
Carlile the sommeofxx li yerely to be taken of thissues and Revenuesof the
lordship of Penrythe by the handesof the Receyvorthere / unto the tyme he
shal have otherwyse incommaundementfrom the kingesgrace/

the lady Riviers Item an openlettre directed unto thofficers Fermors tenauntes
and other occupiorsof the lyvelood belonging untothe lady Riviers by Reasone
of hure joyntre / to paye unto huretheire duetiesetc

Therl ofnorthe humbreland An openlettre directed to the Receyvorbailliefes
greves tenauntes Fermors and occupiors of the manoire and lordship of
Newsom in the Countie of York to content and paye to the said Erle aswele
thissues and revenuesof the same due at Martynmasselastpast/ as alle othre
Rentes and fermes hereafter as they growe from terme to terme and to suffre
him to entre into the same (with) andto reioyse it without any interrupcione

Franke Nowel A warraunt to Maister Edmund Chattertone to paye unto
Fraunke Nowelle the summeofxiij li for certen costes & expenses doon by him
by the kinges commaundement/ Yeveneetc the xviij day of Marche Anno
primo

Sir William Bellendre prest A warrantdirected to the Receivorof the lordship
of Penryth in Cumbrelandthat noweis or for the tyme shalbe to content and
paye yerely unto the same Sir William the (said) sommeoffourty shillinges
unto the tyme he have from the king othrewise in commaundement(yevenat
Notingham the xx"day of MarcheThefurst yere of oure Reigne) ofthissues etc
of the said lordship. to thentent that the same Sir William shuld syng masseat
the Chapelle of oure lady of grace at Amotbrigge yeven etc at Notingham the
xx" day of marche Anno primo 
[£167] The lord Fitzhughe A Commission of a graunt made unto him of the

manoirs and lordships of Extone Southarp Farneburghe Edingworthe
Babynstone and of landes and tenementes in Dulcote Dymere andin the
hundred of Bathforayne in the Countie of Somerset and of Knouok Bedwyne
and Orchestonein the Countie of Wiltshire and of Berlorty in the Countie of
Dorset to have and (occu) hold to him andhis heires masles forever and to
entre into the sameby vertue of the said Commission

Thesaid lord Fitzhughe hathe a warrauntdirected to John Hayes Receyvorof
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Warwiklandes Spencers landes and Salisbury landes in the west parties to
content and payyerely to the lord Fitzhughe the sommeofxxviij li unto the tyme
the lordships of Knouok Bedwyneand Orchestone extending to the value of
xxviij li yerely stande clerely discharged of the paymentesofthe dettes of the
(said late) late duc of Bukingham to whom thesaid lordships belonged

J Whitlok hathe a Commission to the fermors tenauntes and othere occupyors
of the manoire of Honydenin the Countie of Bedford to accept the same John
as theire (chief) lord and to content unto him theire duties that they owe to pay
by reason of theire fermes and tenures and to be ayding unto him in taking
possessioneof the said manoire Apud Notingham xxj° die marcij Anno primo

thinhabitantes of Esingwold have a warrant to thauditors of Esyngwold to
allowe unto theim and theire grave yerely at his accompt the sommeof xxv s
parcelle of xxvj s vilj d whiche the said inhabitauntes stand charged yerely to
payto the king for their tolle unto suche tymeas the same Auditors have from
the king othrewise incommaundement & yeven at Notingham the xxij" day of
Marche Anno primo

William Talbot A commission to the Fermors tenauntes & inhabitauntesof the
manor of Natelestures with certaine landes and tenementes in Hoke and
Wodegastone within oure Countie of Suthamptone late William Ovedale to
(aid) ayde the said William and to paye theire Rentes and duties unto him etc

Robert Carve A Comissione to the fermors and occupiers of Wykeham
Widele and Potilworthe / & of othere landes & tenementes in Bukholt in

Hampshire late (Sir) William Ovedale / to suffre the said Robert to take
possessionin the in the[sic] said landes / and to pay theire Rentes unto him &
to noone othere that now is due / & heraftere shalbe due / etc

 
[f167b] Richard Goldes A Commissione to the Fermors and tenauntes of the
landes and tenementes within the Counties of Essex and Hertford lately
apperteynyng unto William Garlond . to content and paye theire fermes and
Rentes to the said Richard during the kinges pleasire in Recompenseof suche
debtes as the said Garlond owethto the said Richard

John Whartone A warrant to the Receyvor of (C) the lordships of Appilby
Bondgate and Skytersgate in Westmorland to pay unto John Whartonex li of
his Receipt to be taken of the king by way of Reward

Sir Richard RatclyfClapham lettre to him to delyver unto John Clapham Ciij
liv s that he Received of the Receivor of Westmorland and to cause aswele the
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said Receivoras the Receivor of Kendaleto pay unto the said John aswele the
Revenuesof theire Receiptes nowein theire handesasthat herafter shal come
to theire handes unto suche tyme as they have othrewise from the king in
commaundementAndaccordingto this same a warrantis directed to the said
Receyvors of Westmorland and Kendale

Mortelake A Restraint for the parke of Moortlake

Jamys Horde A Commissioneto the fermors tenauntes & othere occupiers of
the manor of Bemys in Hampshire/ and of landes & tenementesin Asshere in
the Countie of Surrey late Thomas Melborne/ shewyngtheim (the) that the
kinge hathe gevenethesaid lordshippe & landesto the said Jamys & his heires
masles / charging theim that they suffre the said James paesebly (to suffre him)
to entre into the same/ and to pay unto him orhis assignes theire Rentes fermes
& duetees now resting in theire handes / and hereaftere that shalle growe/
Yeveneetc (xxvij) xxiij day of marche Anno primo

Thomas Hothenes hathe a Comissioneto the Fermors tenauntes & occupiers of
landes & tenementeslieng in the Towneof Dorshestre late John Trenchard of a
messe lieng in Wacchingwelle / and ofa fulling Mille in Cassebroke in the
Countie of Suthampton late the said John / shewing theim that the king hath
(hath) givenethesaid landes to the said Thomas / and charging theim to tontent
their Rentes now growing ashereafter to growe to the said Thomas

Sir Robert Saunders Richard etc To alle the fermors tenauntes & othere
inhabitantes & occupiers of oure landes within Tyndale greting / Forasmoche
as we have depute ordeigned and assigned (him ov) oure welbeloved Chapleyn
Sir Robert Saundre to be oure Receivorofalle ouresaid landes / Wetherefore
wolle and charge you andeveryof you that fromhensfurthe / ye doo content &
pay unto him at termesthere usuelle alle suche Rentes and duetes as ye and
every of you aughtto pay (unto him attermesthere usuelle) by reason of youre
fermes tenures and holdinges without delaye or contradicion and that ye and
every of you obeie this oure ordenaunce and commaundementuponthe payne
of forfaiture of youre holdinges and as ye wolle advoid oure displeasure
Yevene etc xxv day of Marche Anno primo

 
[£168] Sir John Neville A Comission to the fermors tenauntes & occupiers of
Estshaldefordein Surrey / letting theim wit that the king hathe geventhe said
Manorto the said Sir John from Michelmesselast past to him & his heires
masles forever Andto pay unto him the Rentes growene due fromthesaid fest
of Michelmesseas hereafter to be due

Robert Erle A Comissioneto the Receivor and Auditor ofCaversham asweleto
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pay unto (him) Robert Erle an Annuyteof xIs/ as to suffre him to enhabite ina
tenement there according to the grauntes of diverse lordes ownersofthe said

lordshippe

Laurence Towneley A Commissione to the fermors tenauntes & othere
occupyors of certaine landes and tenementes withe thappurtenaunces in
Mylford Barrys in Wiltshire late longing to William Halle of Sarum the kinges
Rebelle and of landes and tenementes in Bedestone in the same Countie late
the said Williams/ and of alle the landes and tenementes in Westgarstonein the
same Countie late the same Williams and of certaine landes and tenementes
Rentes and Services in Byrcombe in the same Countie late Sir Thomas
Arundelle knighte . to accept and take the said Laurence as ownerof the same
landes and to content and pay unto him almaner Rentes and duties nowe
growenorthat hereafter shal growe etc

the lord Ferres A Comissioneto the fermors & othere occupiers of the manor of

Chesthuntwithin the Countie of Hertford parcelle of Richemondfee / shewing

that the king hathe geventhe said lordship to the said lord for terme ofhis lif /
Charging you to pay & content alle fermes Rentes dueties growing from
Michelmesselast past unto him & so fromthensfurthe at termes the usuelle /

Yevene the xxvj day of marche Anno primo

 
[cross] Sir Marmaduc Constable A Commission to alle Officers Fermors
tenauntes and othere occupyorsof the lordship of Market Boseworthe to accept
the said Sir Marmaduc Constable as ownereofthe said lordships and to content
unto him alle theire Rentes and duties of theire fermes and tenures from
mighelmasse last past and so fromthensforthe and to ayde him in entring into
the said lordships yeven the xxvitj day of Marche Anno primo

Sir John Perty A warraunt directed to Waltier Chaundeller Baillif of Olney to
content and pay unto him at Ester next commyng v marces and at Mighelmas
than next folowing othre v marces . and so fromthensforthe yerely during the
kinges pleasire . the said Sir Johnto sing for the king in a Chapel before the holy
rode at Northamptone yeventhe xxviij" day of Marche Anno primo

{f168b] Henry Smythe A Comissione to the Steward Survioure Receivor
Auditors & othere officers of the lordship of Warrwik/ lating them wit that the
king hath gevene untothe said Henry oone of the Gentilmenof the Chapelle a
tenement within the Towne of Warrwik that Richard Barboris now inhabited
in with the gardyne & his appurtenaunces during the nonne Ageof Therle of
Warrwik

Simon Maudit A commissioneto entre & enioie for termeofhislif al the (man)
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landes & tenementeslieng in Blandeford Farthyngtone & Shaftesbury within
Somersetshire whiche apperteigned to John Trenchard the kinges Rebel .
datum apud Notingham xxviij die Marcii Annoprimoetc

James Lilborne hathe a Commissionedirected to the fermors tenauntes and
othre occupiours of the landes and tenementesin Stratford upon Haven in
Warrewikshire andof a place in Sarum called le Hert Hintonelate longing to
Sir Robert Willugheby to accept the said James as (theire lorde) lorde and
ownerof the sameandto content unto him alle Rentes and duties etc

John Clapham hatha warrantdirected to the Shirif of the Countie of Combre-
land and Receyvoursof the landes & livelode within the same to pay contente
& delivere unto hym aswele al the Revenuesof thair Receiptes now being due
& in thair handesasthat shal groweetctil thay have contrary in commande-
mentetc J Haynyng hath a commissione to take marynersin the kynges namefor the
furnysshing of the Shippescalled the Andrewe The Mychelthe Bastian & the
Tyve to doo service of werre uponthe see in the north parties etc

Waltier Vaghan hathe a Commissione directed to the Fermors tenauntes
Baillieffes and inhabitauntes of the Manoirs or Lordships of Pytteney and
Wernein the Countie of Dorsetto acceptthe said Waltier as ownereofthe said
Manoirs andto pay unto him theire Rentes and duties grownorthat shal growe
fromhensforthe and to ayde him in taking possession etc

George Portington hath a commissionto the fermors tenauntes & occupiors of
the lordshippe of Multone in Holand within Lincolnshire which late were the
late lord Marquis Dorset to paye & delivere to the kinges use al such money &
arrerages as Restenin thair handesby the space of two yeres endedat candel-
masselast passed & that without any conncelyngat thair perell etc

[169] Thomas Sage hath A warrauntdirected to the Grave of Pikeringlithe / to
content & pay unto him the summeof xl markes of suche money/ as shalle
come to his handesat Estere and michilmasse next commyng Yeveneetc the
(viij) vij"" day of Aprile Anno primo

Thomas Sage hath a nothere warraunt/ to the Bailly of the Sokene of Scalby
and to the fermorsof Scalby hay andof the gatelawe of fewelwood within the
lordship of Pykeringlithe in Yorkshire & to every of theim / to content & pay
unto him xl li of suche moneyasshalle come to theire handes at Estere &
Michelmas next (comyn) commyng/ Yeveneetc the vij day of Aprile Anno
primo
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Richard Copelandthe king hath graunted unto him alle suche wood as grewen

in a close called Olivers Wood within the lordship of Spene / without any thing

therefore paieng etc

John lord Scroppe Richardetc To oure righte trusty and welbeloved Counsail-

lor the lord Scroppe greting / We lat you wite that for the specialle trust and

confidence which we have in you/ We have deputed and ordeignedyoubythise

presentesto be Stewardofalle the temporalties of the Bisshoprike of Excestre

during suche tymeas the sameshalle Remaynein oure handesby reasonof the

forifactour of the bisshop ther / And to have & perceiveyerely for thexercising

of the said office the fee of fourty poundesof thissues commyng and growing of

the said temporalites by the handesof Receivortherof for the tyme being at the

festes of Estre and Mighelmasse by evene (porp) porcions / Wherfor we wolle

that by vertue and auctorite herof ye incontynently uponthe sighte of thise

occupie and exercise the said office Commandingstraitly (in) on oure (name)
behalve all manere oureofficers true liegemen and subgiettes to be unto you in
duely executing the same ayding obeyng Consailling and assisting asit shall

apperteigne Asthei and every of theim entende toplease us and as thai will

advoyedthe contrary at theire perelles Yeven etc the ix day of Aprille Anno

Primo [monogram]

Sir Marmaduc Constable hath a warrant directed to the Receivor Bailliefes
fermors and othre occupiors of oure Lordship of Tunbrigge with the membres
in Kent to content and pay unto him the summeofxxvij lix s of suche moneyas

shalle comme & growe(n) of thissues proffites and Revenues of the said
Lordship for his lieng and expens by the kingis commaundement. atthe said
Lordshippe Yevene etc at Notingham the vij day of Aprelie Anno primo

 
Sir Henry Botrugan Richard etc To alle the fermors Bailiefes and tenauntes of
the lordshippes and Manors of Brendon West Ayshford Colrigge Woddebury
Clyst Chaunpernonne Churcistauntonela hened and Pyle and the Moyteof the
Towneandlordshippe of Ilfardcombeandto every of theim greting / Forso-
mucheas wefor certain consideracionsus specially moving have licenced and
by thise presentes have geven licence and (ac) autorite unto oure fulle trusty

knighte for oure body Sir Henry Botrugan that he shalle entre and take
possessione in & of the manors Towne & lordships before specified with alle
manertheire appurtenauncesin any wise to theim or any of theim belonging/
To have and enioye the same during oure good pleasure / We therefore wolle
and straitly charge you alle & every of you that in thexecucion of this oure
present licence and every thing concernyng the same/ ye be helping favoring
assisting & obeieng as to thaccomplisshementof the same to youre duetees
shalle apperteyne paying Fromhensfurth unto thesaid Sir (heny) Henry or his
officers or officers by him [f169b] assigned and suffisauntly autorized and to
noon othere alle suche Fermes Rentes and othere duetees to doo fro tyme to
tymeas by reason of youre fermes (Rentes & othere duetees to doo from tyme

to tyme) tenurs & otherwise unto you belonging without any restreynt or
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contradiccion unto suche tymeas ye shal have from us othrewise incommaunde-
ment of the contrary without failling As ye desire to advoyde oure grevous
displeasire And overethat if caas shalle Require we charge and commaunde
almanere MairesShirieffes Baillieffes (Constast) Constables and othre oure
true liegemeneand subgiettesfor to be unto ouresaid knighte for oure body or
any his Officers in due executing and doing aboutes the premisses helping and
assisting according to theffect of thise presentes . Wherein they shal mynistre
unto us fulle good and acceptable pleasire Yeven etc at Notingham the viij"
day of Aprille Anno primo

[cross] Sir Marmaduc Constable hathe a Commission directed unto the Bail-
lieffes Fermors tenauntes and othre Occupyors of of [sic] the Manoire of
Braunstonein Leicestreshire to accept him as ownerofthe said manoire paying
unto him theire Rentesandduties from the fest of Mighelmasslast past and so
fromthensforthe. And to be ayding in making his entre etc Yeven at
Notinghamthe ix day of Aprille Anno primo

John Huddelstone hathe a warrant directed to the Reve of the lordshippe of
Sudeley that nowe is or that for the tyme shalbe to content and pay by the
advise of the same (Sir) John of the Revenuesofhis Office for the paling of the
parc of Sudeley and mendingof the logges asmoche moneyasshal extende to
the sommeof ten poundes for the werkmanship of the same Yeven etc at
Notinghamtheix day of Aprille Anno primo John Huddelstone hathe a Commission directed unto him (to sease) to enquere
for William Barowe the kinges wardeand tosease him to the king and kepe
him stylle tyl he have otherewise from the kinges grace in commaundement
Yeven etc at Notingham the x'® day of Aprille Anno primo

the Bisshop of Chichestre hathe a lettre directed unto him in the favor and
Recommendacionof maistre Gerard Burrelle of the Quenescolleige in Cante-
brige to have him preferred to the benefice of Cukfeld in the diocise of
Chichestre nowe voyde by the decesse of the vicaire thereof Yeven at
Notingham the xij'® day of Aprille Anno primo

{f170] Thomas Tunstalle hathe a Commission directed to the Fermors
tenauntes and othre occupyorsand inhabitauntes of the manoir andlordship of
Gotheringtone beside Tottenesse in oure Countie of Devone late Edward
Courteneys to accept the said Thomasas theire ownerand to pay unto him
theire Fermes & tenures / (and) due from the fest of mighelmasselast past and
soo fromhensforthe. and to be ayding in making his entre etc Yevenetc the xij
day of Avril Anno primo
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Sir Charles Pilkingtone hathe a like Commission to the Fermors etc of the

manoirs of Hertyshulle and Hauseley in Warrewikshire late apperteynyng to

Alexandre Culpeper and of the manoire of Knesale (late) in the Countie of

Notingham late Herry duc of Bukingham

/

to take him as owner and to pay

theire Rentes from mighelmasselast past etc Yeven at Notingham thexij day of

Aprille Anno primo

Thomas Passelowe hathe a like Commission directed to the Baillif Fermors

tenauntes etc of the manoire and lordship of Todworthe Hosebrigge in

Wiltshire late Thomas Mylbornes/ to accept (tha th) the said Passelowe as

(their) owner of the samelordshipsandto content unto him al theire Rentes

due sith michelmasse last past & so fromhensforth etc and to be adying in

making his entre etc Yeven at Notingham thexiij day of Avrille Anno primo

Nous Richard par la grace de dieu Roy dangleterre & de france seigneure

dirlande promettons payer a Jaquet auber marchant de Rouen la somme de

septvingsdixlivres sterlins ende dens quatre mois prouchain venant (pourvew

pourvew) pourveuquil nous sera apporte quitance suffisant dudit auber . Et ce

pour Recompensedecertains navires biens & marchandises que noz subgetz

avoient par cy devant prius En tesmoing de ce nous avonscy mis notre seing et

fait mette notreprive signet/ en notre chasteu de Notinghamthexiij Jour davril

mil CCCCquatre (vign) vings & trois & de notre Regne le premier

John Molle hathe a Commission directed to the fermors tenauntes and othre

occupyors of the lordship of Alyngtone and of al othre landes in Kentlate

apperteynyng to John Gaynesfordthat albeit John Kendale late by the kinges

commaundemententred in the said manoire landes and tenementes and shuld

have leveyed thissues thereof . yet nathelesse the kinges grace wolthat the

same John Molle have the keping of the said manoire of Alingtone and

fromhensforthto gader the Rentes charging them to content aswele unto him al

the Arrerages and duties growenatthis Ester as that herafter shal growe yeven

at Notingham thexiij day of Avril Anno primo

{f170b] Maister Daubeney Richard Laurence & Rouland Forstere of the

Juelhous By the King
Righte trusty etc / And whereas oure trusty & welbeloved servauntes William
Dawbeney Clerc of oure (Je) Juelhous Richard Laurence and Rouland
Forstere yomenof the samesithen thefest of seint Michelle in the xxij yere of
the Reigne of oure late brothere king Edward the iiijt® / have contynuelly

occupied and wele andtruely executed & doontheireoffice in the same hiderto
/ to oure good pleasure / not having nor perceiving in the meane tyme any
wagesorfeesfortheire said office / thatis to say to the said William Daubeney
xx marcebythe yere dueforhis fees and wagesat Michilmesselast past / and to
the said Richard Laurence and RoulandForstere eithere of theim x li by the
yere for theire fees and wages due bythe said tymeinlike wise as they have had
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& perceived by the yere for theire fees & wagesin daies past / We willing theire
contentacion and paymentin this partie wolle and charge youthat undere oure
prive seale being in youre warde ye do make ourelettres directed unto the
Tresorere and Chambreleyns of oure Eschequiere / Charging theim by the
same without delaye to content & pay in redy moneyto everiche ofthe said
William Richard & Rowlandtheire said wagesfro the fest of seint Michelle the
said xxij yere unto the fest of seint Michelle last past without prest or othere
charge to be setorlaid upon theim or any of theim for the same / And overthis
we wolle & charge youthe keperofourepriveseale that now is and that for the
tymehereafter shalbe/ that from the fest of Michilmesselast past yerely aslong
as the said William Richard & Roulandoranyof theim shalle contynuein the
said office of oure Juelhousye derecte oure lettres undere ouresaid sealeto the
Tresorere & Chambreleyns of oure said Eschequiere / Charging theim by the
sameto content & paye unto oure said servauntes at Estere and Michilmesse by
even porcionssuche wages & fees by the yere / as be afore rehersed / Andthise
oure lettres dormont remanynginthoffice of oure prive seale shalbe unto you
and every of you suffisaunt warrant and discharge anempstusatalle tymes/
Yevene etc at Notingham the xx"day of Aprile the first yere of oure Reigne

Piers Puyssant Richard etc To alle Captaignes lieutenauntes Maires Shireffes
baillieffes kepers of portes & passages Custumers Comptrollers Sercheors and
alle othere oure officers and ministres aswele within this oure Royaulmeasin
oure Towne & marchesofCalais and to every of theim greting / Welet you wit
that we of oure grace especialle have yeven & graunted licence unto oure
welbeloved Maistere Petir Puyssaunt Secretary to oure Cousin the duc of
Austriche that he by him self his servauntes orattorneys shalle (mow) mowe
purveie and byein any place within this oure Royaulme where him or theim
best shalle like two Ambling horsses / and theim so purveied & boughte to con-
veie [f171] into the parties of oure said Cousin / to and for the use ofthe said
Maistere Petir Werfore we wolle and charge you / that ye suffre the said

Maistere Petir his said servauntes or Attorneys frely and quietly to passe by
you with the said horsses withoutlett impedimentortrouble of you / or any of
you / and without paieng of any maner Custumessubsides or othere duetes or
Imposicionsto us belonging in thatpartie / Notfailling hereof as ye entendeto
do unto us righte good pleasure / Yevene etc at Notingham the xx" day of
Aprile Anno etc primo

Richard WodlifA warrant underethe prive seale to Thauditors ofthe lordship
of Ware to allowe unto Richard Brande fermorof the myllies & fisshinges
within thesaid lordshippes the sommeofx li of suche (arreg) arreragesas be by
him due for the said ferme / Whichethe said Richard hathpaiedbythe kinges
grace to Richard Wodlef/ Yevene etc at Notingham the xx"day of Aprile Anno
etc primo

John Luthere Be it knowene that we Richard by the grace of god king of
Englandetc have Received the day of making hereof of John Luthere Receivor
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of oure lordshippes of Bromfeld and Yale by the handes of Maister Edmond

Chadertone the sommeofiij** & vj li xiij s & iiij d in party of payment of a

grettere summedue untousof thissues & Revenues of the said lordshippes/ of

whiche summewe knowlage usbythise presentes to be contentedand the said

John Lutere thereof acquited and discharged In witnesse wherof to this

present bille signed with oure hande we have doo put oure signet the xxij" day

of Aprile the first yere of oure Reigne

Nicholas Browne of Bristowe hathe a Commissioneto alle maires Custumers

Sercheors Comptrollers kepers of poortes and passages and alle othre the

kinges subgiettes not to trouble orlette the said Nicholas to goo and passe oon

voiage with his Ship called the Richard Browne of Bristoweof the portage of

iiij** Tonneandx or within now at Plymmoutheto Saint James in Spayne with

pilgrymes of this (our) Royaulme or into othre parties at his libertie for

thentrecourse of merchandises Yeven at Notingham the xxij" day of Aprille

Anno primo

James Thomlynsonhath a like Commissionfor his ship called the Peter Hulle

Datum xxij" Aprille Anno primo

John Browne A warrant to the Baillieffes Fermors tenauntes and othre

occupyor of the lordship of Wrytelle in Essex to content unto hym iiij li of

money to be had and perceived of thissues proffites and Revenues due and

(growning) growen of the samelordship at thannunciacion of oure lady last

past for his wages for keping of Writelle park from Mighelmasse last past

hiderto Datum apud Notingham xxj™° April Anno primo

[f171b] Sir John Sayvelle hathe a warrant directed unto the Receyvor of the

lordship and Castelle of Caresbroke & othre landes and tenementes apperteyn-
yng to the king within the Isle of Wighte to content unto[sic] at the fest of
Pentecost next commyng x li & xiij d and at saint Martyns day in wynter

x li xiij d and so yerely at the said festes the said sommeunto the tyme they
have otherewise in commaundement Datum apud Notingham xxij'' day of

Aprille Anno primo

Sir John Sayvelle hathe also a Commission directed unto the Baillif Fermors
tenauntes and othre occupyers of the lordship of Wigwille in Devone late
longing to Edward Courteneyto accept the sameSir John as ownerof the same
lordship . and to pay unto him theire Rentes etc Datum apud Notingham xxij

Aprille Anno primo

Arnold Childre hathe a Commissione directed to alle the kinges Officers
liegemenandsubgiettes / to suffre him to have and occupie the Almoux house
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besides oure Towneof Sytingborne in Kent (d) whiche the king hathe geven
unto him during hislif without any thing or accompt making . Yevenat
Notingham the xxiij" day of Aprille Anno primo

Sir Philip Goguetpreste A lettre of passagefor Sir Philip Goguet Chapelyn to
the duchesse of Burgoyne and for iij persones with him Yeveneat Notingham
the xxij day of Aprile Annoetc primo

Piers Courteys hathe a warrantdirected unto him to provyde for the lyvere of
the garter of fyne Scarlet withe furres and gartiersas it hathe ben accustumed.
Andto delyver the same untoalle suche persones as be undre suche Ordre and
the king wol provyde for his payment Yevenat Notingham the xxiiij" day of
Aprille Anno primo

Thomas Rogers To ThomasRogiersiiij lettres of licence for the Mary grace of
Bristowe the Mary Elwyne of Plymmouthethe Mary Courtes of London and
the Cristofre of Wodebriggein Suffolk / to goo and passe with pilgrymes unto
Saint Jamesin Spaigne

[£172] Convent ofseint Bartholomei Per Regem
Sincere dilecte salutem supplicarunt nobis humiliter dilecti nostri in Christo
Supprior & conventus Monasterii sive prioratus & libere Capelle nostre Sancti
Bartholomei in Westsmythfeld in Suburbis Civitatis Londoniensis ordinis
sancti Augustini Ut cum dictum monasterium sive prioratus & libera capella per
mortem domini Roberti Tollerton ultimiprioris eiusdem sit pastoris regimine
viduatumeis alium elegendi in ipsorum priorem & pastorem licenciam nostram
concedere dignaremur prout per litteras patentes ipsorum Supprioris &
Conventusnobisinde directas quas vobis transmittimuspresentibus interclusas
pleniuspoterit apperere Nos eorundem supplicacioniin hac parte favorabiliter
inclinati licenciam huiusmodi duximus concedendi Quocirca vobis mandamus
etc Et hec littere nostre etc Datum etc apud Castrum nostrum Notinghamie
vicesimo quarto die Aprilis Anno primo [monogram]

[Convent of St Bartholomew Bythe King
Dearlybeloved, greeting. Ourbeloved in Christ the sub-prior and conventof
our monastery or priory and free chapel of St Bartholemew in Westsmythfeld
in the suburbsofthe city of London,ofthe orderofSt Augustine, humbly
beseechusthat, as the said monastery orpriory and free chapel, through the
death of Dom Robert Tollertonits last prior, is deprived of the rule of a
pastor, we will vouchsafe to grant ourlicence to themto elect anotheras their
prior and pastor, as may more fully appear through the letters patent of
them,the sub-prior and convent, sent from that place to us, which wesend to
you enclosed with these presents. We, being favourably inclined to their
supplicationin this matter, are persuadedto grantsuch licence. Therefore
we order youetc. And these ourletters etc. Givenetc at ourcastle Notting-
ham onthe twenty fourth day of April in the first year.]
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Sir John Symone hathe a commission directed to alle Baillieffes Reves

Rentgaderers fermors tenauntes & othre Officers of alle the lordships Manoirs

landes tenementes and othre possessions of the temporalties of the Bisshop-

riche of Excestre in the Counties of Cornewaile Devone Dorset and Suthamp-

tone / to content unto the same Sir John from tyme to tyme at termes there

usuelle alle suche money asshal growe to the king (b) of theire offices fermes

and tenures . And the sameSir John Symonto delyver by endenture alle suche

moneyas he shal so receyve to John Hayes the kinges Receyvorin the West

parties Yeven at Notingham the xvj day of Aprille Anno primo

Sir Thomas Brian Richardetc To the Baillieffes Fermors tenauntes and othere

occupiers of the manorof Willesford in oure Countie of Wilteshire late longing

to oure Rebelle Henry late duc of Bukingham of the manor of Overe in oure

Countie of Gloucestre late appertenyng to Sir William Berkley knight oure

Rebelle and of the manor and lordshippe of Calverton in oure Countie of

Bukinghamlate apperteynyng to (Sir William Berkeley knighte) John late Erle

of Oxonford / and now in oure handes by reason of their forfaitures and to

every of theim greting / Forasmoche as we in consideracion of the good &

laudable service whiche oure righte trusty and welbeloved Sir Thomas Brian

knighte ourechief Justice of oure Common Benche hathe doon untous in tyme

passed and hereaftere shalle doo / have yeven and graunted unto him the said

Manorsand lordshippes / To have & hold the sameto him andhis heires masles

foreveras in oure lettres patentes thereof to him made moreplainlyit dothe

appere / We therfore (we) wolle and charge you that according to this oure

graunt ye accept and reputethe said Sir Thomasas ownereof the said manors &

lordshippes / and that ye content & pay unto him aswele alle suche Rentes and

Dueties as been growene due from thexviij day of Octobrelast past hiderto / as

it hereaftere shalle growe dueby reason of youre fermes tenures & holdinges/

Charging youoverthis that unto the same Sir Thomas in making his entre &

taking possession of the said Manors & lordshippes/ ye be aiding obeieng

favoryng andassisting in every behalve / as to you & every of youit shalle

apperteigne / Andthat ye ne faille hereof in any wise Asye entende tadvoide

oure grevouse displeasure at youreperille Yeven etc the xxiiij day of Aprile

Anno etc primo

 

[f172b] The duchesse of Bukingham hathea warrauntdirected to the Receyvor

FermorsBailliefes and othre occupyorsof the lordship of Tonbrigge in Kentto

pay of thissues of the same unto the said duchesse Fyfty marces Yeven at

Notingham the xxiiij" day of Aprille Anno primo

The pryorof the Charteux within thisle ofAxholmehathe a Commissionto the

Steward Receyvorbaillif and othre Officers of the lordship of Epworthe .

commaunding theim to suffre the said pryor and his Officers to perceivealle

Rentes and duties that they be wontto have within the said lordship Yevenat

Notingham xxv° Aprilis Anno primo
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Sir Johan Gray hathe a Commissionto Receiveall the Revenues of the lord-
shipsof of [sic] Chesham Agmondesham Whitechurche and Bukingham after
the fees and Annuites assigned upon the same paied Yevenat Notingham xxv
day of Avrille Anno primo

Sir William Houghtone hathe a Comissiondirected untothe Baillif of Hanleyto
content him his fees and wages for the Constableship of the Castelle there and
keping of the park . Yeven at Notingham thexxvj day of Avrille Anno primo

Sir Thomas Wortley hathe a Comission to the Fermors & tenementes [sic] of
the lordshipsof Lee / Shirfold and Bankersto content and paie him alle the
Revenuesofthe said lordships Yeven ut supra. Anno primo

licences A licence for the George of Bristow to goo to saint James with
pilgrymes

Edmund Mulsho hathe a commission directed unto al & singlier fermors
tenauntes and occupyorsofthe lyvelood late longing unto Margarete Mulsho
widoweto content unto him al suche Rentes and duties as they owe to pay by
reason oftheire fermes tenures and holdinges whiche the king hathe geven to
the said Edmondbyreasonof the ydiocy of the said Margrete Yeven at Yorke
the ij4© day of May Anno primo

[f173] John Penley & Thomas Canceler John Penley and ThomasCanceler have
a commission to thofficers fermors and tenauntes of the Manoirs lordships
landes & tenementeslongingto the lord Morley . the manoirs & lordships of
Halyngbury Walkehorne Bukstone Hingham and the hundred of Faroughe
oonly except to content unto theim theire Rentes and duties as Receyvors of
the same (whiche) Whereof they to (take) employe and delyver yerely ijl
marcesfor the buyldingofthe colleige of Windesore and C marcesto mylady of
Suffolk for thexhibicion ofthe said lord Morley and his wif . Yeven at Yorke
the furst day of May Anno primo

Nicholas Spycer hathe a warrant directed unto him to delyver unto the
Bailliefes and Burgesses of Breknok thre score poundesofthe fee ferme of the
same Towne whiche the king hathe geven unto theim towardes the making of
the walles of the same Towne Yevenat York theiij4© day of May Anno primo

A Commissione for John Cawmfeld to entre into the Maneire of Rollestonein
the Countee of Wiltshire late belonging to Thomas Milborne squyere to have

the said maneyreto hym andhis heyresfor evere etc Yevene at Myddelham the
vj" day of May Anno primo
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Fontaynes Richard etc To the Stuard Receyvor and Auditors of oure lord-

shippe of Middelham that nowebeorthat for the tyme hereaftre shalbe . and to

every of theym . greting Whereas we understande that unto oure ful wel-

beloved in god Thabbot and Conventof oure Monastery of Fontaynes and

theire successours apperteynethe a certain grownde named Mounkyng with

thappurtenaunceslying within the Towneshippe of Ketilwelle parcel of oure

said Lordshippe of Middelham . whiche hathe be takene in Ferme heretofore

by divers the lordes of the same lordshippe for a certain yerely Rent . as it

Restethe of Recorde . Welate you wite that at the humble supplicacion of the

said Abbot and Conventunto usoflate made . we of oure special grace have

graunted unto theym that fromhensforthe [f173b] the said Abbot and Convent

and theire successors shal have and take into theyre owne handes the said

grownde with thappurtenaunces and the same frely dispose enioye and

approwe at theire libertee and pleasure . And the Rentes and profuytes

commyng and growing therof hooly to have and perceyve without any

empechementinterrupciondistorbaunceorletting of us or oure heyresofficers

or ministres hereafter in any wise Wherfore we wol and charge you that ye not

oonely acquyte and clerely discharge the said Abbot Convent and theyre suc-

cessors out of thaccomptes and Recordes anempstus and oure heyres forevere

(in) of all thinges touching the said grownde and Rent. and soo in the said

Recordes doo andsee it to be doo and entred. but also that ye permytte and

suffre theym and theyre officiers and assignes hereaftre to be by theym

appointed for to execute and enioyethis oure said graunte effectuelly in every

point. as of Right unto theym apperteynethe Receyvyng thise signed with oure

handefor youresufficient warantand uttre discharge anempstusat alle tymes

hereaftre in that behalve . Yeven etc at Middelham the vj'" day of May the

Furst yere of oure Reigne

Nicholas Spycere Richard etc To oure trusty and welbeloved servaunt and

Squier for oure body Nicholas Spicer Receyvorof oure lordships of Bergevenny

Glomorgan and Morgannokgreting . Forsomoche as we certainly undrestand

that by oure specialle commaundementye havein sundry wise payed for us &

to oure behoufdiverse parcelles of money amountingtotally to the sommeof

oon hundrethe Fyfty twoo poundes and nyneshillinges Therefore for youre

repayment thereof . we be aggreable and wolthat of youre Receipt of the
Revenuesof oure said lordships withe the membres ye kepe and Reteigne

stille in youre handes like sommeof Clij li ix s And that youre next accomptes

to be yolden before oure Auditors of oure said lordships ye withe thise oure

lettres shewethe specialtie of the particuler sommes hereof . making mencion

of the paymentes of the same . Commaunding bythe tenorhereof oure said

Auditors to yeve unto youat youre said accomptesdueandfulle allowance of

the said sommeby warrantof thise ourelettres withe youre acquytaunce to be

madein that partie Yeven etc At Myddelham vij° die Maij Anno primo

Nicholas Heywod A warrant for an annuite of xl s yerely to bee had from

Mertimas was twelmonth. duringhis lif of the Revenues of Barnardescastelle

& datum ibidem x° die Maij Anno primoetc

 

 



 

 

[f174] A lettre of passage for Sir Thomas Hawthorneprest

An openelettre for Sir James Augot prest borne in normandie to makehis
abode in England whereit liketh hym witout any unlauful trouble etc datum
ut supra

Pryoure of Carlile Richard etc Tothe Baillieffes of oure Towne ofCarlile that
nowebe andthatfor the tyme shalbethise ourelettres heringorseing greting/
Forsomocheas weof oure grace especial amongesothreliberties & franchises
divised for the relief and socorof the priory of Carlil of oure fundacion . yave
and grauntedoflate unto oure welbelovedin god the pryoure and Convent there
and to theire Successoursforeverthetithes of oure Mylnes of Carlil as by oure
lettres patentes thereupon made moreplainly it appierethe . We willing theim
to enioye the said tithes and alle othre theire said liberties in every behalf
according to theffect of oure said graunt desire and also commaunde you and
everyof youstraitly that unto the said pryor and Conventandtheire successours
ye pay andyeldthe saidtithes from tymeto tymeas it apperteignethe without
any manere agrugge excuse or contradiccion / Soo that we here not of youre
contrary demeanyngAsye entendeto avoide oure grevousdispleasire and the
laufulle perille that may ensue untoyouinthat partie . And overthisif any of
oure subgiettes citezens or inhabitauntesof oure said Townehereafter attempt
of wilfulnesse to doo any thing ayemst the said pryor and Convent sownyng to
the violacion breche orinterrupcion of theire said franchises / that ye than
endevoire you to the uttermost of youre powairsto lette theire indisposicionsin
that behalf As ye entende therefore to have oure herty thankes Yevenetcat
Duresmethe xv' day of May Anno primo

William Wane A warrantto the Receivor of Barnard Castelle to pay him yerely
during his liff vj d by the dayfor the fee of the Corowneat (the) Martynmesse &
Whitsontide by evene porcions / Yevene etc the xvj day of May Anno primo

John Hoptone A warrant to the Receyvorof the lordshippeof Shiriefhotonein
Yorkshire to content and pay unto the same John s of thissues and Revenues
of the said lordship growenat mighelmasselast past which the king gave to him
of Reward Yeven at Duresmethe xvj day of May Anno primo

Sir Herry Percy hathe a commission to the Bailliefes fermors tenauntes and
othre occupyors of the manoirs of Wodbury and Lymstone in Devonelate the
Marques Dorsettes to acceptthe said Sir Herry as ownerof the same paying
unto him their duties and to be ayding in making his entre etc Yeven at
Duresmethe xvij day of May Anno primo [mark]

[f174b]Clement Skeltone Item a warrant to the Receyvorof the lordship of
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Penrythe to content and pay unto Clement Skeltone x marc yerely during his

lyf

Sir Thomas Tyndyne Item a nothreto the said Receyvorto paye to Sir Thomas

Tyndyn prest v marc unto the tyme the king hath otherwyse provided for him

Robert CrowmereItem a licence to Robert Crowmereto goo withe a Ship of his

to Saint James

John Russe Item a nothre licence to John Russe for his Ship to saint James

Andrewe Hardy Item a nothre licence to Andrewe Hardy of Portesmouthe to

go to saint James with his ship called the Mary of Portesmouthe Yeven at

Scardeburgh xxij° Maij Anno primo

Richard Goughe A Commission directed unto al maires Shirieffes etc to be

aydinghelping etc unto thesaid Richard (in) taking on the kinges name aswele

within liberties as witheout . whete bere fisshe and flesshe necessary for the

werkes at Dunbarre and for the navey appointed to the See in the northe

parties and also al Artificers and labourers with ship and maryners for

conveying of the stuf & for the kinges redy payment Yeven at the Castel of

Scardeburghethe xxij" day of May Anno primo

Prior sancti Bartholomei Sincere dilecte salutem Cum dilecti nobis in Christo

presidens & Conventus Monasterij Sancti Bartholomei in Westsmythfeld in

suburbis Civitatis nostre Londoniensis Londoniensi diocese nuper per mortem

bone memorie dompniRoberti Tollertone ultimi prioris etusdem Monasterij

pastoris Regimine destituti dominum Willelmus Guy confratrem suum in
ipsorum priorem de licencia nostra elegerunt et pastorem sicuti perlitteras
patentes ipsorum presidentis et Conventus nobis inde directas quas vobis
mittimus presentibusinterclusas plene liquet Nos ad supplicacionem dictorum
presidentis et Conventus electionem predictum et eius personam acceptantes
eisdem electioni et electo Regnum nostrum assensum adhibemuset favorem .
Quocirca vobis mandamusquodlitteras nostras super hoc Cancellario nostro
Anglie dirigendas prout morisestsub privato Sigillo nostro in forma debita fieri
faciatis Et hec littere nostre etc Datum apud Pontefract xxx™° die Maij Anno
primo

[ The Prior ofSt Bartholemew Dearly beloved, greeting. Since our beloved in
Christ, the president and convent of the monastery of St Bartholemew in
West Smithfield in the suburbs of our city of London in the diocese of
London,were lately deprived of the rule of a pastor through the death of Sir
Robert Tollerton of happy memory,the last prior of that monastery, they
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have elected by ourlicence Sir William Guy, their fellow-monk, as their
prior, as is shown morefully in the letters patent of the said president and
convent directed thence to us, which we send to you enclosed in these
presents. We, accepting the supplication of the said prior and convent
concerning the abovesaid election and person, deignto give our royal assent
and favourto the election and elected. Wherefore we command you that you
cause ourletters concerningthis directed to our Chancellor of Englandto be
made underourPrivy Sealin due form asis customary. And these our letters
etc. Given at Pontefract the 30th day of Mayinthefirst year.]

William Catesby Richard etc To alle fermors tenauntes and othre occupiers of
the Maners and lordshipes of Wexcombe Kynwarstone Burbage Sabage
Willesford Knowke Sratton Sancte Margrete Bedwynde and Orchestone and
to every of thame greting For asmoche as we for diverse consideracions us
moveing have by oure lettres patentes graunted unto oure righte trusty and
welbeloved Counseillour William Catesby squier for oure body the said
Manersandlordshippeswith alle thair apportenuce in oure Countie of Wilt-
shire for certain [f175] yeres begynnyng at Michelmasselast passed fore the
contentacione of certain dettes by us to him appointed to besatisfied . We
therfore wolle and straitly charge you andeveryof you thatye content and pay
unto oure said Counseillor or to his deputee alle suche moneyas by youis or
shalbe due for youre fermes and tenures within the lordshippes above specified
and him to obbeyin all thinges as shalle apperteigne according to theffect of
oure said graunthereofnatfailing as will advoide oure displeasure Yeveneetc
xxx'h day of May at Pountfret Anno primo

Herry Joie Richard etc To alle Maires Custumers Sercheours Comptrollers
Kepersof portes and passagesandto alle othre oure ministres and subgiettes
these oure lettres hering or seing greting Welate you wit that we for diverse
consideracions us moveing havelicenced oure welbeloved Henry Joie awnerof
the shippe called the James of Southwold that be him silf his factoure or
attorney shall mowegoo andpasse withthe said ship to saincte James in spayne
with pilgrimes of this oure Realme and withe the same to retourne and
discharge in whatpoort shal like him or themebest within oure said Realme.
Wherfor we wol and Command you andeveryofyou natto troubleorlette his
said wiage according to oure licence abovesaid Any Restreint writing or
commandment madeor yevento the contrary notwithestanding Yevenetc the
xxx'h day of May Anno primo

A lyke licence for the Ship called the Trinite of Southewold

A notherfor the ship called the Edmond

Peter Barre A lettre of passage for Petir (for p) Barre to passe thoroughthis
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Royaulme into Scotland with lettres fro the pope for the bisshopriches of

Aburdyne & Glascoigne And so fromthensto retourneinto flaunders

Thabbey ofConwey Richardetc Toalle the fermors & tenauntesof the manors

lordshippes landes & lyvelodes belongingto the monastery of Conwayin North

Walesthise lettres forto see or here greting / Where as we understandethat

oure trusty and righte welbeloved in god Thabbotes of Stratford and

Wooburne Reformators of that Religione within this oure Royaulme have

commytted thadministracion guyding and disposicion of alle the said landes

and lyvelodes . and of the Rentes and Revenues commyng and growing of the

same unto DompneGriffith Goghe priorof the saide place and othre during

the variaunce and contraversie bitwix Dompne David Winchecombe and

DompneDavid Lloidfor the Righte andtitle of Thoffice of Abbacie there . We

therfore wolandstraitley charge youalle and every of you that unto the said

Prior or unto suche Officers as by hym shalbe appoynted andassigned and to

nooneothreye truely pay and content youre Fermes Rentes and othre dutees
aftre the Rate of youre tenures fro terme to terme amonges you used and
accustumed unto suche tymeas by the said Reformatorsit shalbe determyned

and provided whoshalothrewise have the Rule and be Abbotthere . Charging
overe this almanere oure Officers and subgiettes of [f175b] thoes parties that

unto hym that soo by theym shalbe provided thereto be assisting favoring and
helping in alle thinges as shal apperteyne asthey desire to please us Yevene etc
at Pountfreit the last day of May Thefurst yere of oure Reigne

The lord Dacre A warraunt to John Sapcotes Receivorgeneralle of the Duchie
of Cornewaille to pay to the lord Dacre lieutenauntof Carlile the sumeofC li /
by the king to him dueat Esterelast past / (and) for the keping and savegard of
the same / and an othre C li at Michilmesse next commyngthat shalbe due at
(th) to him at the said Festes for the same cause / yeven at Pountfret the furst
day of (May A°) Juyne Anno primo

A licence for the George of Hambrew A Commissionedirected to the maire of
Newcastel upon Tyne andto al othre the kinges subgiettes to permytte and
suffre the Ship called the George of Hambrewe whereof Martyn Heyrdoneis
maister and ownerlate by the kinges Armee taken uponthe See and broughte
to Newcastel forsaid . to passe with al theire goodes and merchandises to any
place of this Royaulme that him shallike without molestacion etc Yevenetcat
Pountfreit the ij4© day of Juyne Anno primo

Thomas Dawsone (A war) A warrant to Geffray Frank Receyvor of Midelham
& to the Receyvor there for the tyme beinge . to pay to Thomas Dawsone
Xx S$ vilj d yerely til the king provide for his Recompensein that behalve Datum
secundoday of Juyne thefirst yere etc

(John) William Nelsone & Thomas Nelsone A warrant to Geffray Franke
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Receyvoretc to paye to the said (J) William & Thomasxxx li at michaelmas
next commyng Due unto him for wex etc Datum secundodie Junii Anno primo

John Woderove Receyvor of Wakefeld A warrantto thauditors of Wakefeld to
allowe to the said John such sommesof moneyas he shal employe in making of
a towre of newin the Castel of sandhall Datum tercio die Junij Annoprimoetc

William Carlile hathe a warrant directed unto him to doo the Ferme place of
Flamstedeburywithinhis baillifwik . withe suche tymeandtyle as he shal fynd
there unoccupied and bythoversighte of the Steward and Receyvor to content
al artificers etc Datum apud Pounttreit the ij¢ day of Juyne Anno primo

William Erle ofHuntingdon and Katerynhis wifA (warrant) Commission to the
fermors etc of the manoir(s) & lordship(s) of Cattepathe late Edward
Courteneys in Devone the manoirs of Alewynshey and Kyngstone late Thomas
Arundelle in Dorset al landes and tenementes in saint Mary Clyst late Sir
William Stonors. the manoirs of Shevyok West TawtonePortloo Port Pygham
Treverbyne Trelugan Tregamewre Crofthoole Northille Landrenelate Erle of
Devonein Cornewaille the manoire of Corymalet in Somerset with the fee
fermeofxl li going outof the Castel of Caursin the marcheofWales to take him
as ownerof the sameandto be ayding etc . Anno primo apud Yorkin May

[f176] Robert Coort Be it knowenethat we Richardby the grace of god king of
England andof Fraunce and Lord ofIrland have Received the secound day of
Juyne the first yere of oure Reigne by the handes of Maister Edmond Chaderton
Tresorer of oure Chambre of Robert Coort Receivor of oure duchie of
Lancastre and Therldom of Hertford in the southeparties of this oure Reame
oone hundrithe and fourty poundessterlinges of thissues and Revenues
commyng and growingofhis said Receipt of this present yere / Yevene undre
oure signet at oure Castel of Pountfreit the day and yere aforsaid [monogram]

ThomasIngiltone A warrant to the Receyvor of Myddelham that noweis andfor
the tymeshalle be to content and pay from the fest of Ester last past unto the
said Thomasduring his lif of the Revenuesof his Office an Annuytie of xl s
Yeven at Pountfreit theiiijt* day of Juyne Anno primo

Nicholas Smithe ofShuldone A licence unto him for a hundred Oxen within the
space of a yere and also C Shepe C hogges & C maresto passe unto Calais with
the same (with) for the vitailling thereof and of the marches Yeven etc at
Pountfreit the iiijt day of Juyne Anno primo

The lord Lile A saufconduyt for the lord Lile of Scotland to come to Cauntir-
bury with xx personesin his company during the spaceofiij monethesdated at
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Pountfredthe the iiij'" day of Juyn The Furst yere of oure Reigne

Maister Oliver King Beit knowenetc have Receyvedof Maister Oliver King by

the handes of Maister Edmond ChatertoneC li sterlinges that the said Maister

Oliver shuld have paied at Ester last past etc Dated etc at Pountfret the

vth day of Juyn The Furst yere of oure Reigne

Piers Monceaulx dwelling at Briges in flaundres hath a lettre of licence to

commeunto the king passe Retorne & soiourne etc

The freres ofRichmond A warrant to Geffrey Franke Receyvor of Myddelham

to content to the Freres of Richemond xij marcesvj s vilj d for the saying of a

MI! messes for king Edward theiiij'" Yeven at Yorke the xxvij day of May

Anno primo

[f176b] William Catesbyhathe the lordships of Welles Wareham Sheringham

and Wevetone withe theire appurtenaunces for certain yeres begynnyng at

Michelmaslast passed for the contentacion of dettes of the duc of Bukingham
Yeven etc At Pountfreit xxx day of May Anno primo

Sir John Nicholsone Richard etc To oure welbeloved the Receivor and Grave

of the lordship of Snapein oure Countie of York now in oure handesby Reason
of the nonne Ageof Richard lord Latymere that now beorfor the tyme shalbe

and to aithere of theim greting Where as we understandethat oure welbeloved

Sir John Nicholsone parsone of Wathe in oure said Countie aswele by the
graunt of Sir Jamys Strangways knighte Thomas Witham ThomasColt and
othere the feoffes of George Neville late lord Latymere as by thelettres of
confirmacione of the most reverende Fadere in god oure righte trusty and
righte entierly beloved Cousyne the Cardinalle Archebisshop of Canterbury
late havyng the Custodie of the said Richard hath had and perceived yerely of
long tyme an Annuellerent of ten poundesof thissues & Revenues commyng &
growing ofthe said lordship Asin the said lettres it apperethe moreatlarge /
Weconsidering the premisses and for diverse othere consideracions us moving
Wolle and charge you that according to the said grauntes ye content & pay
yerely unto the said Sir John Nicholsone the said Annuelle Rent with the
arrerages of the same unto suche tyme/ as ye from usshalle have otherwise
incommaundement/ Receiving thereupon from tyme to tyme his suffisaunt
lettres of acquitaunce specifieng the particulers paymentesthat ye shalle soo
make / by the whiche and thise oure lettres we wolle ye have thereof due
allowaunceat youre accomptesto be yeldene before oure Auditors at al tymes /
Yeveneetc theiiijt" day of Juyne Anno primo

Nicholas Leventhorp Richard etc To oure (Righte) trusty and right welbiloved
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Consellor Thomas Metcalf squier Chaunceler of oure duchie of Lancastregreting / Fore asmoche as we have Received of oure welbiloved servauntNicholas Leventhorp squier Receivor (g) of oure honor and lordship of
Pountefret and Knaresburghe the summeof an C markes Wetherfore wolle
and charge you that undre (ourprive) the seale of our duchie of Lancastre
being in youre keping ye doo makeourelettres of warraunt in due forme to be
directedto thesaid Nicholas yevyng him ful powerand auctorite by the sameto
kepe and Reteignein his own handesofthissues [f177] and Revenuesofhis said
office C markes of moneyin fulle paymentof the said C marcso by us of him
Received / Andthise ourelettres shalbe youre suffisaunt warraunt & discharge
in that behalve Yevene at York the iij4* day of Maythe furst yere of oure
Reigne

(Noch) Nicholas Leventhorp A like warrauntto the said Chauncelere ofthe
duchie to makelettres of warrauntto thauditors of the same to alloweto the
same Nicholas in his furst & next accomptes the summeofC1li by the said
Nicholas to the king paid / Yeven at Pountfreit the vij' day of Juyne Anno
primo

Gerveis Bellot Richard etc To alle Maires Shiriffes Bailliffes Constables
Custumers Comptrollers Sercheours kepers of portes Capitannes maistres of
shippes mariners and menof were andall other oureofficers and true sub-
giettes and to every of them these oure lettres hering or seing greting /
Forsomoche as oure trusty and welbiloved subgiettes Gerveis bellot Piers
Unton ThomasPerrot Rauf Pierre John Wewerand Robert James haveoflate
obteyned of thadmiralle of fraunce certayn lettres of saufconduit for thexer-
cisyng ofthe feyte of their marchaundises We wolle and Straitly charge youalle
and every of you that ye quietly and peasably permytte and suffir the said
Gerveis Piers Thomas RaufJohnand Robert and every of them andtheir factor
or factoursto passeand repasse asoften as unto tham shalbe necessary to and
fro this oure reameof Englandintothe said parties of fraunce for thoccupiyng
of ther said Merchandise accordingto the tenorof ther said saufconduit with out
any let contradiccion or disturbaunce of youor of any of you as ye entende to
advoide ouregret displeasur and answering unto us for the contrary doyngat
youre perelles Yeveneetc at Pounttfretthe viij'® day of Juyne Anno primo

A lettre to Maister John Burchier Archedeacone of Canterbury & prebendary
of Welles to grauntthe (next advoidaunce) advousone & fre disposicione of the
vicarege of Comptone Bisshoppeto Sir William Houghtoneat suche tymeasit
shalle next be voide by deth or otherwise Yeveneetcthe ix day of Juyne Anno
primo

John Cavehane Richard etc Toalle maires Shirevis ballives Constables and to
alle other oure ministres and officers liegmen and subgietes these presentes
hering orseing greting / Welate youwit that of oure grace especialle and for
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certain causes us moveing have takene andbythise presentes take undre oure

proteccione tuicione seuretie and saufgarde John Cavehane borne in the

parties of Breitaigne his Sonne called John Cavehan and Shippe called the

Mary of Morbihane of the portage of | tonnes or ther about now being at

Derthemouthe with alle his goodes merchandises and mariners now beingin

the said ship andunto the same belonging/ andthat by vertue of thise presentes

the said John may soiourne abide goo & passe into any place of this oure

[f177b] Royalme by the space of a monethe next ensuyng the date herof

Wherfore we wolle and charge youalle & every of you that ye permitte and

suffre the said John to enjoie theffect of this oure proteccion and saufgard

without doyngor suffering to be doonunto him his said sonne Shippe goodes

marchandises and mariners / any molestacion pertourbaunce vexacion or

impediment / As ye & every of you wolle advoide oure highe displeasure / and

for the contrary doyng answereunto usat youre perille / Yeveneetc the x'® day

of Juynethefirst yere of oure Reigne

John HarwoodRichard by the grace of godetc To oure trusty and welbeloved

the Receivor of oure lordshippe of Barnardes Castelle that now is or for the

tyme shalbe greting / We late you wite that in consideracion of the good and

true service whiche oure welbeloved servaunt John Harwod hathe doon unto

us and duringhis lif entendethe to doo We have yeven and graunted unto him

An Annuelle Rentof xIs to be had & perceived yerely of thissues proffites and

Revenues commyng and growyngof ouresaid lordship by youre handesat the

festes of seint Michelle tharchangelle and Estere by even porcions unto the

tyme we have provided for him office or offices of like value or better /

Wherfore we wolle & charge you that according to oure entent & pleasure in

this party / ye from yere to yere and from terme to terme at the said festes

content & pay unto oure said servaunt the said Annuelle Rent of xl s without

any manercontradiccionor difficulte Receiving of him thereupon his suffisaunt

lettres of acquitaunce / specifieng the particulere paymentes that he shalle soo

make / by the which and thise oure lettres we wolle ye have thereof due

allowaunce at youre accomptes to be yeldene before oure Auditors at alle

tymes Yeveneetc at Pountfreit the vij day of Juyne Anno primo

John Luthingtone A warraunt to Nicholas Leventhorp Receivor generalle of

the duchie of Lancastre to pay to John Luthingtone (the) of thissues &

Revenuesofthe said duchie commyng & growingthis next yere the summeof

Ixvj li xiij s iiij d / by the king of him borowed / in forme folowing / that

is to say / of the lordship of Longbennyngtonexl li / and of the honnor of

Bolingbroke xl marc / etc Yeven etc theiiij® day of Juyn Anno primo

Prior sancti Bartholomei Sincere dilecte salutem Cum nupervacante prioratu
sancti Bartholomei in Westsmythfelde civitatis nostre Londoniensis per

mortem dompni Roberti Tollerton ultimi prioris eiusdem dilecti nobis in

Christo Suprior & Conventus monasterij predicti licencia primitus a nobis per

ipsos alium elegendi in eorem priorem petita pariter & obtenta religiosum
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virum dompnum Willelmum Guy Canonicum prioratus predicti in ipsorum
priorem elegerunt & pastorem quo quidem electo per nos postmodum
acceptato priusque [f178] eleccioni assensu nostro Regio adhibito cum favore
Reverendusin Christo pater (J) Thomas Londoniensis episcopus eleccionem
de dicto domino Lamberto canonice factam confirmaverit prout per ipsius
episcopilitteras in hac parte confectas quas vobis transmittimus presentibus
interclusas pleniuspoterit apparere Nosquefidelitatem dicti clerici nobis in hac
parte debitam accepimus ac temporalia dicti monasterij racione ultime
vacacionis eiusdem in manibusnostris existencia eidem clerico reddiderimus.
Quocirca vobis mandamus quodlitteras nostras super hoc Cancellario nostro
Anglie dirigendas prout morisest in forma debitafieri faciatis. Et hec littere
nostre vobis eruntsufficiens warrantum Datum &c apud Eboracum quarto-
decimo die Junij Anno Regni nostri primo

[Prior of Saint Bartholomew. Dearly beloved, greeting. Since the priory of
Saint Bartholomew in Westsmythfelde of our city of London hasrecently
becomevacantbythe death of Sir RobertTollertonlast prior of the same, our
beloved in Christ the subprior and convent of the monastery aforesaid,
having previously soughta licence from usto elect another prior and having
likewise obtainedit, have elected William Guy canonofthe priory aforesaid
to be their prior and pastor, and the elect being afterwards accepted byus
and ourroyalassent and favour being previously given to the election, the
reverend father in God, Thomas, Bishop of London, has confirmed the
election of the said father Lambert[sic] as canonically made, aswill appear
moreclearly by letters of the same bishop on this matter which we send to
you enclosed with these presents. And we have accepted the fealty of the said
cleric owed to us in this respect and have returned to the samecleric the
temporalities of the said monastery which werein our handsbyreasonofthis
last vacancy of the same. Wherefore we commandyouthat you shall cause
our letters to be made concerningthis directed to our Chancellor of England
in due form as the custom is. Andtheseletters shall be a sufficient warrantto
you. Given etc. at York on the fourteenth day of Junein thefirst year of our
reign. ]

Thomas Tunstalle Richard etc To alle the fermours tenauntes inhabitauntes
and other occupiors of the Manorand lordship of Gotheringtone besides
Tottenesse in the Countie of Devone late Edward Courteneis and by reasone of
his rebellione now comme to oure handes greting We late you wite that in
consideracion of the true and feithefulle service whiche oure welbeloved
servaunt ThomasTunstalle oone of the squiers for oure Body hathe done unto
us and duringhislif entendethe to doo We have yevene and graunted unto him
and his heires masles for evere the said maner with thapportenaunces

Wherfore we woland charge youthataccordingto ouresaid graunte ye accept
and receyve oure said servaunt as ownerof the said lordshippe And to content
and pay unto him all sucherentes fermes and duties as ben due fromethefestof
Michelmasselast passed and soo fromehensfurthe/ and unto ouresaid squiere
in makinghis entre into the same/ ye beaiding helping favoryngandassisting
in every behalve Asto you and every of youit shalle apperteigne Asye wolle
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advoide oure grevouse displeasure and answere unto us at youre perilles /

Yevene etc at York thexiiij'" day of Juyn Anno primo

A Restreynt Richard etc To oure welbeloved the keparof the park of Streyn-

shame in oure Countie of Worcestre belonging to oure dere and welbeloved

Elizabeth Russelle widowe greting / Forasmuche as we be enformed that by

meaneof excessive hunting the gamewithinthe said park is gretly dyminisshed

and wasted Wedesiring to have the same Replenysshed and kept for oure

disportes ayenst oure Resorting into thoose parties / wolle therefore and

charge you that during the space of yeres / the date hereof next

ensuyngye ne suffre any manerpersone of whatastate or degre so ever he bee

to have shoot suyt or course within the parke forsaid except the specialle

licence of us & the said Elizabeth Russelle ownere thereof / Andif any persone

of wilfulnesse wille presume any thing contrarie to this oure specialle com-

maundement/ that ye than doocertefie us of his name / to thentent we may

provide for his laufulle punysshementin that behalve in exampleofotherelike
offenders hereaftere / Notfailling hereof As ye entendeto please us and wolle
advoide the contrarie at youre perelle Yevene etc

[f178b] seint Martyn College of Oxonford Richard etc To alle oureofficers true

liegemene and subgiettes to whoomethise oure lettres shalbe shewed and to
every of theim greting Whereas oure noble progenitors havyng tendre zele and
fervent entent to thencrease of Clergie and vertue graunted hertofore the
pesonages of Emmyldon and Pounteland within oure Countie of Northumber-
land / to the College called Martyn College within oure Universite of
Oxonford / Welate you wite that we bering semblable zele and affeccione in
that behalve/ havestraitly charged and commaundedthe proctouresofthe said
Colleige to lette and approvethe forsaid parsonagesto theire most advaille and
increace / Wherfore we wolle and desire you that unto the said proctors or
theire assignesin thesaid letting and approving/ ye assisting favoring & helping
from tyme to tyme / as the caas shalle move require And over this to shewe
youre good willes and favors to thoccupiers of the said parsonagesfor theire
peasibly enioying of the same and the more favorably at oure instaunce and
contemplacion Wherby considered the Cherte wherein we have the said
Collage ye shalle doo unto us gret pleasure with deservyng oure specialle
thankes / Yeven etc at York the xvj'® day of Juyn Anno primo

Thomas Tunstalle hathe a warrauntdirected to the Constable of the Toure of
Londone/ for the delivere unto him of two Serpentynes two Gonnesto lye on
walles / twelff hakbusshes / ten CrosbowesofStele / threscore longbowes/ an
hundrethe sheff of Arrowes & two barrelles of Gonnepowdere Yeveneetc the
xvj'h day of Juynethe furst yere of the Reigne of king Richardtheiij

John Hugford Richard etc To ouretrusty and welbeloved servaunt John Agard
oon of oure Receivors of Therldome of Warrewykgreting / We late you wite
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that we have commaundedoure servaunt Robert Clerc / to doo mawe make &
Innein alle hast possible alle oure medowesat Warrewykbythe oversighte of
oure fulle trusty squiere for oure body John Hugford Constable of oure
Castelle of oure Castelle of [sic] Warrewyk and Steward of oure lordship there/
The Costes and charges of whiche besynesses wolle amounte to x markes or
tharabottes by estymacione as we be enformed / the whiche summe we have
appointed the same Robertto have by youre handes/ Willing & charging you
therefore to deliver unto him the same without any maner delay or excuse to
the Contrarie/ soo thatfor lak or slouthe thereof noo hurt growe untousin this
behalve / as wetrust you and as ye wolle answere / And in asmocheas the
certaintie of the said charge can notasyetbe fully (determyned) understanden
we wolle that at the next accomptes to be yelden at Warrewik ye examyne
groundly the parcelles of the samechargesas youre wisdom shalle think best/
and in caase the said Robert be founde in surplusage that ye then of youre
Receit content unto him the same / And in semblable wiseif any thing remayne
unbestowedofthe said x markes / ye to demaundeand Receive ayen of him the
sameto oureuse/ as it apperteigneth [f179] And thise ourelettres with (his) the
said parcelles to this attached shalbe youre suffisaunt warrauntin this behalve
at youre next accomptes before oure Auditors to be yoldene Yoveneetc the
xx" day of Juyne Anno primo

Sodbury A Restraint for the kinges parc of Sodbury yeven at Pounttfreit the
xxij" day of Juyne Anno primo

A quytance by the king made to John Sapcotes upon the Receipt of Cxvj
li xiij s ilij d for the half yere ferme of my lady Fitzwareyneslandes by the
handes of Maister Chadertone Yeven at Pountfreit xxiij%° die Junii Anno
primo

Sir Richard Huddilston Richard etc To oure trusty and welbeloved William
Griffithe squier oure Chambrelayne of Northe Wales greting Howbeit that we
of late commaundedyouby oure othrelettres of warrant to have paied and
delivered of youre (Recepit) receipt amongesothre bota prest of wagesto xl
Souldeours being in the reteinue of oure trusty and welbiloved knyghte for
oure body Sir Richard Huddilstone Constable of oure Castel of Beaumaris and
Captayn of oure townether unto the next commyngthiddre of oure Auditours
yit neverthelesse for certain causes us now specially moueving we wol and
straitly charge you that furthewhith upon the sight herof ye payand delivere to
oure said knighte the waiges of the said souldeours being unpaid frome Estre
last passed hidreto thatis to sey for every of theym fourpensby the day and so
monethely fromhensforthe without any obstacle or contradiccion untothefest
of halhalowene next commyng yevene etc Anno primo

John Blekynsop John Blekynsophath warrantto the Rissaivor and Auditor of
Tyndale To forbere and discharge him ofxv rent thathe is accustomedto pay
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for a fermholdthathe occupiesin Tyndalle in recompennce of a grounde of his

the whiche the king occupies (of) by side Carlele for makyng of Breke Yeven

etc the xxiiijtt day of Juyne Anno primo

[f179b] Frere Bewik Richard etc To alle maner oure officers liegmen and

subgiettes thiese for to see or here greting Forsomucheas weofthe trust and

confidence that we have in oure welbiloved frere William Bewik have made

and ordeigned him surveior of oure werkesand buldinges within oure place of

the freres Augstynsin oure Cite of York and bythise presentes have yeven him

powerand auctorite in oure name aswele for to take bye and porveie almanere

stones Tymbreyreneplaistre and otherstuf requisite & necessarye for the same

within oure woddes and grounde & elleswhereas for to take fro tyme to tyme

behovefull almaner of masons Carpenters Smythes and other werkmen except

suche as be otherwise reteigned in oure werkes and service andalso alle maner

Cariages as Cartes waynes and othersucheas byhis discrecion shalbe thoghtat

any tyme (epe) expedientto the preferring and performyngof ouresaid werkes

for oure resonable moneyandat oure price We therfor wol and charge youe

alle and every of youthat in due execucioneof the premisses ye be unto hime or

any othre by hyme deputed or auctorized theraboutes helping favoring

assisting and obeiyng asit shalle apperteygne according to theffect herof As ye

wol advoide ouredispleasure and answere unto usat youre perill / Yeven etc at

York the xxiiij'® day of Juyne Anno primo

Agnes CowperRichard etc To oure trusty and welbiloved the Receivorof oure

lordship of Middelham thatnowis or that for the tyme shalbe greting Welate

youe wite that we of oure grace especialle for diverse consideracions us

moveing have yeven and graunted unto oure welbiloved Agnes Cowper

wydowe an Annuelrentoffourty shillinges to be perceived yerely during hirlif

of thissues and revenues commyng and growing of oure said lordshippe by

youre handesatthe festes of seint Michelle Tharkaungelle and Estre by even

porcions Wherfor we wol and charge youe that according to oure pleasure in

this partie ye from yereto yere at the same festes content and pay unto hir the

said Annuel rent of xl s without any manerof difficulte or contradiccione

Receivyng thereupone from tyme (hir) to tyme hir sufficiaunt lettres of

acquitance Rehersing the particuler paymentes that ye shal so make by the

whicheandthese ourelettres we wol ye have (therf) therof due allowaunce at
youre accomptesto be yoldene befor oure Auditorsatall tymes Yeveneetcat

York the xxv'h day of Juyne Anno primo

Thomas Ardgill A Restreint for the kinges parc of Tikford Yevene at York
the xxv day of Juyne Anno primo

[f180] Agnes Bekwithe widow hathe a warrantto thauditorsof the lordshipe of
Knaresburghe to Release and pardonne hir the sommeof xlj s which was
growendueat Estre last passed For the ferme of suche landes & tenementes
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called Cleynthalle etc Yeven at Scarburghe the iiij" day of Julye Anno
Secundo

Richard etc Toalle maires Shiriffes Bailliffes Constables maisters of Shippes
and marinersandalle other oure Officers true liegemen and subgettes to whom
these ourelettres shall commeand to every of thaym greting . Forsomocheas
we have appoynted and commanded ourefull trusty clerk and Councellor
Maister AlexanderLye to take up in oure namealle vitalle souldeours mariners
artificers labourersalle cartes Bottes and alle othre stuf as horsis waynesall
suche tymbrestonesas heshall thinke necessary requisite to oure use as we
have appointed him Therfor we wolle and desire youe and nathelesse charge
youalle and (evey) every of you that unto oure said Councellor orhis assignes
in [sic] for the due and spedy execucion of oure said commandement ye be
ansswering assisting and obeiyng in every behalveasit shalle apperteigne (wh)
without any contradiccion or excuse to the contrary as ye entende to do us
specialle pleasure and advoide our grevous indignacione at youre perelles
Yeveneetc the last day of Juyne Anno secundo

John PapdeRichardetc To alle Maires Shereffesbailiffes Constables Mariners
and all odre oure officers true legemen and subgiettes to whomethese oure
lettres shall commeandto every of you greting / Where as we have commanded
and bythese oure lettres yeven Auctorite and fulle power to oure welbiloved
servaunt John Papedy to take up for us and in oure nameat oure price and
wages suche and asmany mariners souldeours to do usservice in certayn oure
shippes as vitalle and othre thinges behovefulle for the same like as heshall
seme best(e) Wewolle and straitly charge you all and every of youthat unto the
said John or his assignes in and for the due and spedy execucione of the
premissesye be assistent answering and obeiyng in every behalve from tyme to
tymeasit shalle apperteigneas ye entendeto pleaseus and eschuethe contrary
at youre perilles Yeven at Scardburghethelast day of Juyn Anno Secundo

[f180b] Jacob Wirpille Richard etc To alle Captains Maisters of Shippes and
mariners andto all odre oure officers true leigmen and subgiettes to whome
these ourelettres shalle commeandto every of thayme greting / Forsomoche as
Jacob Wirpille of Conyngisbory Estreling merchaunt entendithe to have his
resorte into this oure Reamein faithe and way of merchandise upontrust and
confidence ofthe lieg and ammytebeing bitwixt us & yesterlinges Therfor we
woll and desire youe and nathelessein the straitest wise charge youethatin his
Retorne aboide passage & repassageto and fro thise oure reameas ofteneasit
shall like hyme ye entreate the same Jacob in every behalve curtusly as
accordethe with the samelieg withoutanything frome himeviolently taking or
othre hurtor troubille doinge or attemptyng as ye woll advoid oure highe and
grevouse displeasure Yevenetc the last day of Juyne Anno Secundo

John Stapiltone A commyssion to the fermorsand tenauntesofthe livelodelate  
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belonging to Benbury oure Rebelle in the Countie of Suthamptonto pay ther

rentes & fermes to John Stapiltone yoman of the crowne to whome the king

hathe yeven the said livelod Yevene etc At Scardburghethe last day of Juyn

Anno Secundo

William Combreshalle Richard etc To alle maner merchauntes fisshermene

maister mariners and othre oure subgiettes now beingin the parties of Island

andto every of thaymegreting Welate you wite that for diverse consideracions

us moveing we have appointed and commandedouretrusty servaunt William

Combreshalle Captain of oure ship named the Elizabeth to departe withe the

same towardes youe and to be youre Conveier and Wafter to suche place or

places as he shalle thinke convenyent aswele for youre suretiesas for odre gret

causes concernyng oure pleasure / Wherefor we wolle andstraitly charge you

all and every of youe that whensoeverye shalle fortune to mete with oure said

servaunt ye dispose you to be ordred and guyded by him and in nowise to

departe frome him unto suche tyme asthe hole flete of you shall commeto

gidres and mete withe othre of oure Armyenow being uponethe see And that

ye ne faile in any wise upone payne of forfaicting of youre Shippes and goodes

Yeveneetc at Scardburghe the sept day Julye Anno Secundo

[f181] Richard Pole Richard etc To alle maner men to whomthese ourelettres

shalle comegreting / We late you wite that we of oure grace especialle and in

consideracion of the true and thankefulle service to us in sundrie wise doone

(that we of oure grace) by ouretrusty servaunt Richard Pole ooneof the squiers

for oure body have yeven and graunted unto ouresaid servaunt and by these

presentes yeve & graunte unto him the warde and mariage of Edward Stradlyng

son and heire of [John] Stradling squier decessed and also the keping of

alle the landes & tenementeswith thair appurtenaunceswhichin any wise shuld

or aughte to comme to oure handes by the dethe of the said [John] and

by reason of the noonageof the said Edward and alle suche righte title and

incresse as we in anywise shuld or owe to have in the premisses To have and to

hold the said warde and mariage of the said Edward and kepingofalle the said

landes and tenementes with thappurtenauncesandalle sucherighte title and

incresse as we have or oughteto have in the sameto oure said servaunt and his

assignes from the dethe of the said [John] unto the fulle age of the said

heir without any accomptor any othre thing for the premisses to us or oure

heires in any wise payengor yelding yeveneat Scardburghe the xj'4 day of July

Anno Secundo

Richard Forthey Richard etc To alle maires Shiriffes Bailiffes Customers

Comptrollers S(h)erchours kepersof oure portes and passages and al othre oure

officers true liegemen and subgettes aswele onthisside the see as at oure towne

of Calais these oure lettres hering or seing and to every of thaymegreting / We

late you wite that we of oure grace especialle for certain consideracions us

mo(o)ving havelicenced and by these presentes yeve and grauntplain licence

to oure trusty and welbiloved squier Richard Forthey ooneof the maresshals of
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oure halle . that he by him self his factours or attourneys shalle mowe pourveye
and bye in this oure Reame two hundrethe biefes two hundrethe motons two
hundrethe hogges & the same doo shippe and conveye at oone tyme orat
diverse tymes to oure said towne & marchesof Calais and to the parties of
Picardie or flaundres Any acte ordennancestatute proclamacioneor Restrint
made to the contrary therof natwithestondyng Wherfor we wol and charge
youealle and every of you to permitte and suffre the said Richard his factours
or attorneis to use and enioye theffect of this oure licence without any
molestacion perturbance or impediment As ye wol eschue oure grevous
indignacione at youre perelles / provided alway that of the Customes and
subsidies whiche shalle growe due unto us in this behalve we bee truely
answerd as righte requirithe yevene etc at Scardburghe the viij'" day of July
Anno Secundo

(f181b] Robert Coort Be it knowen that we Richard etc have received of oure
welbeloved servaunt Robert Coort Receivorof (oure) the duchie of Lancastre
& therldom of (of) Hertford in the southeparties of this oure reameof thissues
of his recept by thandes of oure Righte trusty and welbeloved Clerc &
Councellor Maister Edmond Chaderton Tresourer of oure Chambre an li
sterlinges yevenetc the xix'® day of July Anno secundo

Thabbot of Fountaynes A Commission directed to Sir William Gascoigne
knighte Nicholas Leventhorpe squier Miles Metcalf Thomas Midiltone and
Richard Danbywhich the king byhis lettres of Commission charged them for

thenquere of and upon certain differences betwix the kinges tenauntes of
Knaresburgheand thabbot and Convent of Fontaynes and their tenauntesfor
the righte and title of certain grounde boundyng upon the said Forest/
Charging to procede to the same in goodly hast Yevene etc at York the XX"
Dayof Juylle Anno primo[sic]

William Darley A warrant to Geoffray fraunk to pay unto William Darley for
vj** multons for thexpences of the houshold at Pountefreit in the monethe of
Juyne last passed as it apperethe by bill called a debentorovirvij li by him
received a fore in prestvj li of the Revenuesof (his) Sherefhuton and Middil-
ham / At Yorkthe xx'® day of July Anno Secundo

Maio RobynsonA like warrantto the said Geoffray andof like date to content
and pay unto Maio Robynsonefor xl Stottes of him boghte in the monethe of
Juuynelast passed / xxviij li xiij s iiij d of the said lordshippes

Thomas Neelsone A like warrantto the said ieoffray and oflike date to content
and pay unto Thomas Neelsone for wex of him boghte in the monethe of
Juuynelast passed / xxx li of the Revenuesof the said lordshippes
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John Dobson

A

like warrantto the said ieffray and of like date to content and

pay unto John Dobsonfor multonsof him boghte in the monetheof Juynelast

passed / vij li xvj s of the Revenuesof the said lordshippes

Prior of Marton

A

like warrantto the said ieffray and of like date to content &

pay unto theprior of Martonfor iij biefes & xx Stottes of him boghte in the

monethe of Juynelast passed / xv li xvj s viij d of the Revenuesof the said

lordshippes

[f182] Thomas TomlynsonA like warrantto the said Geffray and of like date to

content and pay unto Thomas TomlynsoneforiiijX* Motons of him boghte in

the monetheaforsaid x li of the Revenuesof the said lordshippes

Thomas Cooke A like warrantto the said Geoffray and of like date to content

& pay unto Thomas Cookeforix bieffes of him boghte in the monethe afor-

said / ix li xij s iij d ob of the Revenuesof the said lordshippes

Robert Lucas A warrant to Thomas Lynom Receyvor of oure lordship of

Cotingham to content and pay unto Robert Lucasfor xxth (qwatters) quarters

of whete of him boghtein the monetheof Juynlastpassed vijli of the revenues

of the said lordship . yeven etc at York the xx't day of July Anno Secundo

Stephin Thorppe

A

like warrant to the same Thomasandoflike date to content

and pay unto Stephyn Thorppeforxix quarters ofwhete of him boghte vj li xiijs

of the (Revenues) revenuesof the said lordshippe

William Chambrelayn A like warrant to the same Thomasandoflike date to

contentand pay unto William Chambrelaynefor xxx bieffes of him boghtexx li

of the Revenuesof the said lordship

Thomas Stakhous A like warrant to the same Thomas and oflike date to
content and pay unto ThomasStakhousfor xxx quarters of whete of him boghte
in the monethe aforsaid x li of the revenuesof the said lordshippe

William Norham like warrantof like date unto the same Thomasto content
& pay unto William Norham forx bieffes of him boghte in the monethe afor-
seid / vj li of the revenuesof the said lordship

Rauf Grymston like warrant to the said Thomasandoflike date to content
and pay unto Rauf Grymstone for xij bieffes of him boghte viij li of the

revenues aforsaid
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John ElandA like warrantto the said Thomasandoflike date to content & pay
unto John Eland andothre of oure towne of Hulle for (x) ij tonnes j pipe & j
hogeshede of wyne of theme boghte xxj li x s of the revenuesaforsaid

Robert Hunter A like warrant to John Woderof andoflike date to content &
pay unto Robert Hunter for bieffes & multons of him boghte xxx li of the
Revenuesof the lordshippe of Wakefeld

Henry Pullow

A

like warrant to Geoffrey franke (to) andoflike date to content
and pay unto Henry Pullowefor bieffes of him boghte v li vj s viij d of the
Revenuesof the lordship of Helmysley

John Hastinges A like warrant to Thomas Lynom andoflike date to content
and pay unto John Hastinges for biefes of him boghte xilj li xiij s ij d of the
revenuesaforsaid

Robert Hunter A like warrant to Robert Hunterandoflike date to content &
pay unto Robert Hunter for bieffes & multons of him boghte xx li x s of the
revenuesof the lordship of Northestede

William Hancok A like warrant to the Grave andcollector of the lordship of
Raiskelle to content and pay unto William Hancokforspices of him boghte xij
li ij s and v d of the said lordshippe of Raiskelle

[f182b]John Bolok A warrantto Baillif of thrisk to content and pay unto John
Bolokx li of redy moneyof the kinges reward of the lordship of Thrisk . At
York xxj day of July

John Savage A warrantto Jeffray franke to content and pay unto John Savage
(C) xxxvj li x d/ for beves of him boghteby oure trusty servaunt John Dawney
late oure treasoreroff (1) thissues & revenues growing ofalle the landeslate
belonging to the lord Latymer

ThomasElringtone Richardetc Toall mairesShiriffes Bailliffes Constables and
all othre officers ministres and soubgettes greting For asmuche as we have
appointed andassigned oure welbeloved servaunt ThomasElringtoneto take
for us and in oure name aswele Certain Tymbre Vitailles fewelle and stuf

necessarye and behovefulle for the vitailling and fortifieng of oure Castelle of
Dombarre as Shippes and othre vessaille requisite for the carieng and con-
veyaunce of the same Wetherfore wolle and command youeand every of youe
that unto oure said servaunt in deuly executing oure said appointementye be
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unto him helping counseilling and assisting in alle that ye goodly mayas ye
entendeto please us and woll eschewe the contrary yevene at York the xxj'
day of July Anno Secundo

Robert Hunter A warrant to John Woderofreceivor of the duchie of York to
content and pay unto Robert Hunter for beves of him boghte xlvj li xiij s iid
Andto William Burtonxiij li for beves of him boghte . (At) of the revenues of
youre office / At York the xxj'® day of July Anno Secundo

William Watersone A warrant to Geffray frank of like date to content & pay
unto William Wattersone lxx s xj d for diverse stuf of him boghte by oure trusty
servaunt John Dawneylate oure Tresorer of the revenuesofhis office

Robert Burdon A warrant to Launcelot Neville fermor of the landes in
Derlingtone to content and pay unto Robert Burdon oone of the kinges
purvieoursx li which he owefor the fermeof the said landes. yevene etc at York
the xx" day of July Anno Secundo

Thomas Stakhous A warrant to Thomas Lynom Receyvorof the lordship of
Cotingham to content and pay to Thomas Stakhous the sommeofIx li for
beefes and malt boughte by John Cutte (w)for vitailling of Shippes at Hulle
yeven at Yorkethe xxij day of Juyl Annoij° Regis Ricardiiij“

[f183] lady Warrwik (Ric etc) A warrant To (oure) the Righte welbiloved
knighte for (oure) the kinges body Sir Thomas Worthley and to dame Janehis
wiff late wiff to Sir John Pilkyngtone knighte decessed and now fermorofalle
the landes & tenementesthat were the said Sir John during the nonne age of
Edward son and heire ofthe said Sir John greting / Charging yawe to content
and pay unto the Countesse of Warwik 111j**li during the nonneageof the said
Edward of the revenuesof the said landes yevene etc at York the xxj'®day of
July Anno Secundo

 
(A warrant to Nicholas Leventhorpe)

Welbeloved Wegrete you wele . And for asmucheas wefor diverse consider-
acionshaveassigned the lordshippesof Ulverstone and Thirnom in the Countie
of Lancastre amongeothre for thexpences of oure houshold of diverse oure
servauntes to be holdene at oure Castelle of Sandalle We therfore wole and
desire you that after the sighte of these ourelettres ye no further entremitte in

receivyng any rentes or fermes of the said lordshippes but to surcesse of the
same and all suche moneyas ye have received for the tyme ye have been
receivor that ye delivere the same unto ourerighte trusty servaunt Geffray
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Frankeas ye woldeserve oure pleasur Yeveneetc At York the xxti day of July
Anno Secundo

To oure righte welbeloved Sir Richard
Huddilston knyghte for the body

Trusty etc . And wolle that undre the seal of oure duchie of Lancastre beingin
youre keping ye doo make oure lettres of warrant to our trusty servaunt
Nicholas Leventhorp ourereceivorof oure duchie of Lancastre. charging him
by the sameto contentand pay unto ouretrusty servaunt John Dawneylate oure
tresorer at Pountefreit the summe of Cxxxix li x s due to him for diverse
provicions and Emposicions by him madefor the expence of oure most dere
sone whomegod pardonnetaking of him lettres and his debenter of Acquit-
aunceof the same . And also content and paye unto William Toddeof York the
summeof xxvilj li iiij s viij d/ due to him for bevessalt shofold / and woode of
him boghte by Richard Gogheforvitailling of oure shippes at Scardburghe
taking of him jj. billes of debenter Andalso lettres of acquitaunce for oure
discharge in that behalve . yeven etc At York the xxj"' day of July Anno
Secundo

[f183b] (Richard Spert hathe warraunt to content and pay unto)

William Hamond A warrauntto Richard Spert Receivor of Long Benyngtone
to content and pay unto William Hamondforxviij quarters ij busshelles whete
of him boghte in the monethe of Juyne last passed / vij li xij s j d / of the
revenues of his office . yevene at Pountefreit the xxiij day of July Anno
Secundo

Michelle Peerson Trusty etc And wol and charge you that undretheseale of
oure duchie of Lancastre being in youre ward ye do makeourelettres of
warrauntto oure trusty servaunt Nicholas Leventhorp Receivorof oure duchie
of Lancastre Charging him by the sameto content and paie unto oure wel-
beloved subgiettes Michel Piersone for Ix motons vj li Thomas Mountfortfor Ix
motonsvij li John Garge for | motons Cviij s iiij d John Websterfor Ix motons
vj li x s Rauf Cooke for xxx motonsiij li v s William Sanderson for xl motons
iilj li vj s viij d Andreu Baiker for horsbrede x li John Elde for hay & horsbrede
(vj li xviij d) lv s x d (Richard Estwode for) William Robyns for hay and
horsbrede lij s iij d Andreue Baikerfor horsbredevj li xviij d Richard Estwode

for Ixx dosen Bredeiij lix s Andreu Lambefor a (C) Clxviij dosen horsebrede

viij li ij s vj d William Carterof a pipe wyneiiij li iij s 1iij d Richard Scot for an
hogeshede wyne xls. And alayn Wilburforse for a tone wyne C s amountingin
alle to the summeofIxxvj li xv s v d yeven etc At Pountefreit the xxiij'® day of
July Anno secundo

 
To Thomas Metcalf
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Commissione for the buylding at York A Commissione directed unto Maistere

Robert Bothe deane of York Sir Richard Ratclyff Thomas Wrangwashe &

frere William Bewik/ to take alle maner werkemenforthe hasty expedicione of

the kinges werkes within the Castelle of York andalle maner stuff that shalbe

thoughte requisite for the said werke etc Yeveneat Pountfreit The xxiij day of

Juylle Anno secundo

Seint Fridiswide. Sincere dilecte (salutem) salutem Supplicarunt nobis humiliter

dilecti nostri in Christo Supprior Prioratus sancte Fridiswide virginis ordinis

sancti Augustini Lincolniensi diocese & eiusdem loci Conventus / Ut cum

Ecclesia sive prioratus predictus per liberam resignacionem Domini Georgij

Norton nuperprioris eiusdemsit solacio pastorali destituto / eis alium eligendam

in ipsorum priorem & pastorem licenciam nostram concedere dignaremur/

proutperlitteras patentes ipsius Supprioris & Conventus nobis inde directas/

quas vobis transmittimus presentibusinterclusas plenius liquet / Nos eorum

supplicacioni in hac parte favorabiliter inclinati licenciam huiusmodi duximus

concedendam Quocirca vobis mandamus quod sub privato sigillo nostro

litteras nostras super hoc Cancellario nostro Anglie dirigendas prout moris est

in forma debitafieri faciatis / Et hee littere nostre vobis erunt etc Datum etc

[Saint Fridiswide. Dearly beloved, greeting. Our beloved in Christ, the

subprior of the priory of Saint Fridiswide the virgin of the order of Saint

Augustine in the diocese of Lincoln and the conventof the sameplace have

humbly besoughtusthat since the churchorpriory aforesaid is deprived of

the solace of a pastor bythe free resignation of Sir George Nortonlate the

prior of the same, we should vouchsafe to grant them ourlicenceto elect

another prior and pastor, as more plainly appearsby letters pattent of the

same subprior and conventdirected to us, which we send youenclosed with

these presents We, inclining favourablyto their supplication in this respect,

have thoughtfit to grant such a licence. Wherefore we command youthat
you cause to be made our letters under our privy seal directed to our
Chancellor of England concerning this as the custom is in due form. And

these letters shall be to you etc. Givenetc.]

[f184] ThomasVicars hathe a warrant directed to the Receivor of Middelham /

to pay unto him yerely an Annuyte ofxl s unto the tyme he be promoted by

the king Yeveneetc the xxviij" day of Juylle Anno secundo

Henry Vavisorhathe a warrantdirected to the Receivor of Sherefhotoneto pay
unto him yerely xls unto the tyme he be provided for / Yeven the xxvij day of

Juylle Anno Secundo

Robert Robynsone hathe a warrant directed unto the Receivor of Middelham
to pay unto him x! unto the tyme he be promoted etc Yeveneetc the xxvij day

of Juylle Anno secundo
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Richard Williams Richard etc To the Forsters and kepers of oure Forest of
Nerbertin southe Walesorin theire absenceto theire deputie or deputies there
and every of theim greting / Forsomoche as we have graunted & also yeven
auctorite & commaundementunto ourefulle trusty squier & servaunt Richard
Williams Constable of oure Castelle of Pembroke that fromhensfurthe he
shalle have asmoche fewelle & burnyngwod as shalbe by his discrecione
thoughte necessarie to be expended within ouresaid Castelle out of oure said
Forest We therefore wolle & charge you & every of youthat ye suffre suche
personesas by him shalbeassigned forto felle & Carie away the said wodfro
tyme to tymehereafter to thentent aforesaid withoutletting or interrupcione in
any wise / Andthise signed with oure hand shalbe youre sufficiaunt warraunt &
discharge in that behalve anempstus Yeveneetc the xxviij Day of Juylle Anno
Secundo

Richard etc To oure welbeloved the Receivorofthe landeslate belonging unto
Sir William Parre knighte within the lordshippe of Kendale and now beingin
oure handesby reasone of the noonage of Thomashis sone andheire greting
Forasmuche we be enformed that by especialle aggrement made betwix the
said knighte in his lif and Sir Herry Belyngham the said Sir William was
condescended that the said Sir Henry shuld have an yerely annuyte of xx li
during hislif to be taken of thissues profuytes and revenuesof the landesofthe
said Sir William as by writing therof made moreplaynlyit appered / Wetherfor
wol and commandyouthatof thissuesetc of youre receipt during the noonage
of the said Thomasand aslongasit shal fortune the said landesto be in oure
handes ye content & pay frome the fest of Seint Martyn last past the said
annuyte ofxx li yerely at termes there usuelle by evyne porcions Receivyng of
him frome tyme to tymelettres etc Yeven / etc at Notingham the xxx" day of
Juylle Anno secundo

John Dawney A warrant to Thomas Hardgille to content and pay unto John

Dawneylate tresorere of houshold with oure derest Sone the prince the Somme
of Ixxiij li xiij s iiij d of the revenuesof the lordshippe of Newport Paynelle etc
Yevene under oure signet at oure Castelle of Pountefreit the xxiijt4 day of
Juylle Anno Secundo
Trusty etc And where as there is due by us unto oure ful trusty squier and
servaunt John Dawneylate tresorer with oure derrest sone the prince by reason
that the same John is endebted unto diverse creditours for thexpenses of the
same in the sommeof xxiij li xix s vj d/ as we certaynly knowe wewilling his

contentacion therof as right requirethe command youthat undrethe seale of
oure duchie of Lancastre being in youre warde ye doo make oure lettres of
warrant in due forme directed to the receivor [f184b] generalle of oure said
duchie. Charging him by the samethat of suche oure moneyasrestethe in his
handesor next orfurst shal commeto the samesby reasoneofhissaid office he

content and pay the said sommeofxxiij li xix s vj d unto the said John etc yeven
etc At Pountefreit the xxiijtt day of Juylle Anno 2°  
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A warrantto the receivorof the lordshippe of Bernardes Castel to content and
pay unto John solausby ane annuyte of v marcs quousqueetc of the revenues
of (his) the said lordshippe Yevene etc At Leicestre Anno secundo

prior sancte frideswide Sincere dilecte salutem. Cum dilecti nobis in Christo
Supprior et Conventus Monasterij sive prioratus sancte Frideswide (vid)

virginis Oxoniense ordinis sancti Augustini Lincolniensi diocese nuper per
liberas resignacionem et dimissionem Fratris Georgij Norton ultimi prioris
eiusdem pastoris regimine destituti Fratrem Ricardum Walker monasterij
sancti Augustini tuxta Bristoll ordinis sancti Augustini Wigorniensi diocese
Canonicum in ipsorum prioremdelicencia nostra elegerunt & pastorem sicuti
per litteras patentes ipsorum Supprioris & conventus nobis inde directas quas
vobis mittimus presentibus interclusas plene liquet Nos ad supplicacionem
dicti supprioris et conventus elecionem predictam & eius personam acceptantes
eisdem eleccioni & electo Regium nostrum assensum adhibemus & favorem
Quocirca vobis mandamus quodlitteras nostras super hoc Cancellario nostro
Anglie dirigendas prout moris estsub privatosigillo nostro in forma debitafieri
faciatis Et heelittere nostre vobis erunt superhocsufficiens in warranto Datum

nostro sub signeto apud palacium nostrum Westmonasterium decimo die
Augusti Annoregni nostri Secundo

[Prior of St Frideswide Dearly beloved, greeting. As our beloved in Christ
the sub-prior and convent of the monastery or priory of St Frideswide the
Virgin in Oxford, of the order of St Augustine, in the diocese of Lincoln,
lately deprived of pastoral governance by the voluntary resignation and
surrender of Brother George Norton the last prior thereof, have by our
licence elected brother Richard Walker, Canon, of the monastery of St

Augustine near Bristol, of the order of St Augustine, in the diocese of

Worcester, as their prior andpastor, as fully appearsin letters patent of the
same sub-prior and convent sent from them to us, which we send to you
enclosed with these presents. We, at the supplication ofthe said sub-prior and
convent, accepting the aforesaid election and person, bestow our royal

assent and favour on this same election and person elected. Wherefore we
order youthat you will have ourletters in this matter made underourprivy
seal in due form directed to our Chancellor of Englandasis the custom. And
these ourletters shall be sufficient warrantto youin this matter. Given under
oursignet at our palace of Westminster on the tenth day of August in the
secondyearof our reign.]

Robert Coorte Be it knownene that we Richard by the grace of god king of
England andoffraunce andlordof Irland havereceived of oure servaunt Robert
Coorte Receivorof the duchie of Lancastre and therldom of Herteford in the
southeparties of oure Reameofthissuesof his Receipt by the handesof oure
righte trusty and welbeloved Clerc and Councellor Maister Edmonde
ChadertoneTresourere of oure Chambrex!li sterling Yeven undre oure signet
at oure palois of Westminstre the ix? day of August the Secunde yere of oure
Reigne [monogram]
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Richard etc To alle Captaines Maires Shiriefes Baillies Constables Custumers
Comptrollers (Sh) Serchours kepars of poortes and passages aswele by see and
fresshe watersas by land and to every of theym heringorseingthise ourelettres
greting . We late youe wite that of oure grace especialle and for certain
consideracions us meoving Wehave graunted and yevenelicence and bythise
presentes graunte and yevelicence unto oure welbeloved subgiet Robert ofthe
selere of oure towne of Hulle merchaunt that he by him self his factoure or
attorney shalle now charge his shippe called the trinite [f185] gale of the
portage of vj**x Tonnesor within with almanerof leefulle goodes of merch-
aundises to oure Staple of Calais not appertenyng / and the same shippe so
charged with Maister mariners & pages for the sure and sauf guyding thereof
with alle manertheire lefulle harneyses to any outward partie adverse or othere
as oft as him shalle like during this oure presentlicence to be conveied & sent
over / and of the same goodes & marchandisesthere to be discharged / And the
same shippe with wynes and alle maner goodes & marchandises there to

recharge or to doo be recharged/ and into this oure Royaulme of England or
any othre port or place of oure obeissaunce to bring or doo to be broughte
leefully without any lette or impechementofus or anyothre of oureofficers or
ministres Any statute act or ordinaunce made to the contrary notwithe-
stounding . Wherfore we wolle and charge youalle and every of you that ye
permitte and suffre the said Roberthis said factor and attourney quietely and
peasiblie to use and enioye the hoolle effect of this oure graunt and licence by
oone hole yere from the date herof tendure provided alweis that of the
Custumesandsubsidies of the said goodes and merchaundisesto us belonging
webefeithefully answered asrighte is yevene etc at Westminstrethe ix'h day of

August The Secundeyere of oure Reigne 2

Frideswide Sincere &c Cum nuper vacacione Monasterlj sive prioratus sancte
Frideswide Oxoniense ordinis sancti Augustini Lincolniensi diocese per
liberam Resignacionem fratris Georgij Norton ultimi prioris eiusdemDilecti
nobis in Christo supprior & Conventus Monasterij sive prioratus predicti
licencia primitus a nobis peripsos alium eligenda in eorum priorem (eligerunt
& pastorem quoquidemelecto per nos postmodumacceptato) petita & obtenta
Religiosum virum fratrem Ricardum Walker (Canonicum) confratrem suum in
ipsorum priorem eligerunt & pastorem quoquidem electo per nos postmodum

acceptato ipsius que eleccionis & assensu nostro Regio adhibito cum favore/
Reverendusin Christo pater Johannes Lincolniensis Episcopus eleccionem de
dicto fratre Ricardo Walker canonice facto confirmaverit prout per ipsius
Episcopilitteras in hac parte confectas quas vobis presentibus transmittimus
interclusas plene liquet / Nos que fidelitatem dicti electi nobis in hac parte
debitam accepimus ac temporalia dicti Monasterij Racione ultime vacacionis
eiusdem in manibusnostris existencia eidem electo Reddiderimus/ (N) Quo-
circa vobis mandamus quodsubprivatosigillo nostro in custodia vestra existente
litteras nostras Cancellario nostro Anglie dirigendasfieri faciatis mandantes
eidem quod sub magnosigillo nostro super hoc brevia nostra fieri faciat in
forma debita & in tali casu consueto. Et hee littere &c. Datum nostro sub
signeto apud palacium nostrum Westmonasterium xij’ die Augusti Anno &c

secundo
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[Frideswide. Dearly etc. Due to the recent vacancy of the monastery or

priory of Saint Frideswide in Oxford of the order of Saint Augustine in the

diocese of Lincoln through the free resignation of Brother George Norton

last prior of the same,our beloved in Christ the subprior and conventof the

monastery or priory aforesaid having first sought and obtained from us

licence to elect for themselves anotherprior elected a man in monastic orders

Brother Richard Walker their brother to be their prior and pastor. Since

afterwards we accepted the manelected & bestowedourroyalassentonhis

election with goodwill, the reverend father in Christ John, bishop of Lincoln,

confirmed the election of the said Brother Richard as canonically made,as

fully appearsfrom letters of the same bishop madeforthis purpose which we

send you enclosed with these presents, and we havereceived thefealty of the

elect due to usin this respect and returned to the same the temporalities of

the said monastery which were in our hands owing to the last vacancy.

Therefore we commandyouto cause ourletters to be made underourprivy

seal which is in your custody directed to our Chancellor of England com-

mandinghim to cause our writs for this purpose to be made underourgreat
seal in due form andasis customary in like case. And theseletters etc. Given
under oursignet at our palace of Westminster the 12th day of Augustin the
secondyearetc.]

[f185b] Sir Laurence Squier Ricardus &c Reverendoin Christo patri Johanni
eadem gracia Lincolniensi Episcopo aut eius in absencia vicario suo Generali
salutem. Ad duodecimam prebendam in libera Capella nostra sive Ecclesia
Collegiata Novi operis beate Marie infra villam nostram Leicestre iam
vacantem et ad nostram donacionem racione ducatus nostri Lancastre
spectantem per mortem Jacobi Lotes Capellani ultimi incumbentis eiusdem
dilectum servientem nostrum Laurencium Squier Capellanum vobis presen-
tamusintuitu caritatis. Rogantes quatenus eundem Laurencium ad prebendam
predictam admittatis ipsumque instituatis in eadem cum suis Juribus et
pertinencijs universis ceteraque peragere que vestro in hac parte incumbunt
Officio pastorali dignemini cum favore. In cuius etc Anno 2°

[Sir Laurence Squier. Richard etc. To the reverend father in Christ, John by

the grace of the samebishop ofLincoln,or in his absence his vicar general,
greeting. For the twelfth prebendin our free chapel or collegiate church of
the new foundation of Saint Mary in our town of Leicester now vacant and in
our gift by reason of our Duchy of Lancaster through the death of James
Lotes, chaplain, the last incumbent of the same, we present our beloved,
servant Laurence Squier chaplain to you for charity’s sake. Beseeching you
to deign to carry out with favour the admission andinstitution of the same
Laurenceto the aforesaid prebend with all rights and appurtenancesin the
same and to do the other things which are incumbent upon yourpastoral
office in this matter. In witness whereofetc. In the 2nd year.]

Gilian belanoyne Richard etc To alle Maires Shireffes Baillieffes Constables
Custumers (Comptrollers) Comptrollours Sercheours Kepers of poortes
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Captaignes Maister of Shippes mariners and menof Werre / and to alle other
oure officers and true subgiettes and to every of theim aswele the see as by the
land thise ourelettres hering or seing greting / Forsomocheas oure welbeloved
(Guy) Giliam belanoynesubiet unto oure Cousyneof Britaigne hathe now doon
to be sheweduntousthat he hathein the landes of oure Cousyne of Austriche
certeyn nombreofwyneofgascoigne & wod/ the which underethe trust and con-
fidence of the trewes late takene betwene us on the oon part and ouresaid
Cousyn of Britaigne on the othere the same Gilian entendethe to doo to be
conveiedinto this oure Royaulme/ and that peraventure the said trewesas yet
may be unknoweneuntodiverse oure subgiettes aswele being uponthe see as in
othere farre places within this oure said Royaulme / Wetherefore of oure grace
espicialle for certein gret causes us meoving / have yevene and graunted unto
the said Giliam thise oure lettres of licence in forme of placart for the sure
conveiaunce of the said wyne & wod and othere laufulle goodesinto this oure
said Royaulme / Wherefore we entending the said trwes wele andtruly to be
kept & observedfor oure part wolle & straitly charge you alle & every of you
that according to the same ye peasibly suffre oon shippe of the parties of
Spayneorbretaigne bering thise ouresaid lettres with alle the said wyne wod &
othere goodes and the personnestherein being not being oure ennemyesor
Rebelles to passe uponthe see by you / and to arrive & be dischargedin any of
the portesor othereplacesof this oure said Royaulme and aswelethe said wyne
as the said wod & othere goodes there to be sold & distributed by the said
Giliam or his factoure or factors to his behoove and proufitt Paieng the
Custumes and othere duetees unto us due for the sameasrighte is / And that
without any trouble distourbaunce or impedimentof you or any of you / as ye
entende to answere unto us therefore at youre perilles / Any statut act

ordenaunceor(provision impedimentof you or any of you / Asye entende to

answere unto us therefore) provision or any lettres of marke contramark

reprisaille or othere our writing made or yevene or to be yevene unto the

Contrarie notwithstanding yeveneetc theiiij* day of August Anno ij4°

[f186] Duc of Norffolk The king hathe graunted & wolle that Sir Thomas

Mountgomery shalle have & enioye the lordshippe & manorof Vaus in Essex

duringhislif / and aftere his decesse to Remayn to the ducof Norffolk & his

heires masles/ and duringthelif of the said Sir Thomasthe said duc to have an

Annuyte of xx marc out of the lordshippe of Dovercourt within the said

Countie / Yevene the xvj day of August the secunde yere etc

Lowys de Garzoni merchaunt of Vynyce hathe a licence to bring certen Juelles

into England andtheim theretoselle andif he selle theim not to Recarrie them

ayene to be yondethe see without any payng of Custume inward or outward/

except (out) in ward for suche Juelles as he shalle selle etc Yevene etc the xvj

day of August Annoif?

John Taillor hathe a Commissione directed to the Custumers Collectors

Comptrollers Sercheors and al othere officers within the poortes of Pole
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Excestre Dertmouthe Plymmouthe Fowey and Briggewaterto suffre him to
bye and selle almanere merchandises and to freighte the same there notwith-
standing any statute to the contrary madeforthat he is supervisorof alle the
said poortes without any interrupcion etc Yeven etc at Yorke the xxv" day of
Juyne Anno primo

Richard etc To oure trusty and welbeloved Thomas Fowlere squier for oure
body John Whitlok William Lok and Richard Austyn greting Where as we be
credebly enfourmedthatcertain tresoureis hid in a grounde called Sudbury or
nighe ther aboutes within oure Countie of Bedford whiche by reason of oure
prerogative Roialle owethe to apperteigne unto us Wetrusting in youre
trouthes and discrecions wol and desire you and by thise presentes commytte

unto you fulle powaire and auctorite to make good anddiligent serche for the
fynding and attaynyng of the said Tresoure to oure use and behoufin al
convenyent hast endevoiring you in that behalf according to oure said trust
Commaundingal oure subgiettes hering or seing thise oure lettres to be unto

you in thexecucion of this oure auctoritie answering obeying andassisting in
every behalf as the caas shal require . As they wol eschue oure grevous
displeasire and answere unto us therein at theire perilles Yeven etc at
Notingham the xxx day of August Anno ij®°

[f186b] Thorney Sincere dilecte salutem Cum nuper vacacione Monasterij
beate Marie sanctique Botulphi de Thorneya Ordinis sancti Benedicti Eliensi

diocese per mortem fratris Thome Wesbiche ultimi Abbatis eiusdem Dilecti
nobis in Christo prior & conventus Monasterii predicti licencia primitus a nobis
peripsosalium elegendi in eorum Abbatem petita & obtenta Religiosum virum
fratrem Johannem Murkote monachum in ipsorum Abbatem eligerunt &
pastorem Quo quidem electo per nos postmodum acceptatoipsiusqueelectioni
assensu nostro Regio adhibito cum favore discretus vir Robertus Ippeswell
Vicariusin spiritualibus generalis Episcopi Eliensis in remotis agentis eleccionem
de dicto fratre Johanne Murkote canonice factam confirmaverit prout per
ipsiusvicarii litteras in hac parte confectas quas vobis presentibus transmittimus
interclusas plene liquet Nosque fidelitatem dicti electi nobis in hac parte
debitam acceperimusac temporalia dicti Monasterii Ratione ultime vacacionis
(euj) eiusdem in manibusnostris existentia eidem electo Reddiderimus Quo-
circa vobis mandamus etc Datum etc apud Notingham vicesimo nono die
Augusti Annoetc regni Secundo

[ Thorney Dearly beloved, greeting. As lately, on the vacancyof the monastery
of Thorney of the Blessed Maryand St Botolphof the order of St Benedictin

the diocese of Ely, through the death of Brother Thomas Wisbech,last abbot

of the same, our beloved in Christ the Prior and convent of the aforesaid
monastery, having first sought and obtained from us a licence for them to
elect another as their abbot, have elected as their abbot and pastor the
devout man Brother John Markote, monk, the which elected man being
afterwardsacceptedbyus and ourroyal assent bestowed on theelection with
goodwill, the prudent man Robert Ippeswell, vicar general in spiritual
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matters of the Bishop of Ely, acting in his absence, has confirmed the

election of the said Brother John Markote as canonically made, as fully
appears throughtheletters madein this matter by the vicar himself which we
send to you enclosed with these presents. We have also, having taken the
fealty of the said elected man duetous in this matter, restored the tempor-
alities of the said monasteryto the said elected man, they being in our hands
by reasonofthe last vacancy thereof. Wherefore we orderyou etc. Givenetc
at Nottingham on the twenty-ninth day of Augustin the secondyearof the
reign. }

Johanne Dale Johanne Dalle hathe warrantto the Recivor of Sherefhutoneto

content and paie untohir an annuelrentof vj marc unto suche tymeas(ye from

us) he shall have othrewise in commaundementof the revenuesofthe said

lordshippe. Yevene etc At Notingham thevij day of Septembre Anno Secundo

[monogram]

William Tebbe A warrant to John Russelle to pay to William Tebbe x poundes

of the Revenuesof the lordshippe of Fodringhay for thexpenses of the kinges

horsses there / Yevene etc the at Notingham the ix'" day of Septembre

Anno 1j4°

Mountgrace Richard etc To oure welbelovedthebaillieff tenauntes & inhabit-

auntesof the lordship of Feledalling within oure Countie of Norffolk belonging

to the prior & Convent of Mountgraceof oure foundacione & to every of them

greting / Forsomocheas we wele understande that by meane of Reteyndors and

Receyving of (R) lyveres clothing bagies and othere signes contrarie the

statutes by oure noble progenitors heretofore ordeigned and establisshed in

that behalve gret & many dyvisions and inconvenyentes have (re) rysene &

growenein diverseplaces within this oure Royaulme / to the gret troubles and

(noysaunce) noyaunceof ouresubgiettes of the same Wetherefore havyng the

said Prior & Conventespecially preferred in the favor & chertie of oure good

grace & in oure proteccion/ and willing good Rule & sadd pollicy to be had &

establisshed amongesyou theire servauntes & tenauntes in eschuyng thincon-

venientes that by the contrarie mighte ensue Wolle & straitly charge you that

fromhensfurth ye ne noon ofyou Receive or wereany clothing bagies or othere

signes of any maner personesbut oonely oures & the said prioures and Con-

ventes / Asye wille eschue oure grevouse indignacion and [f187] answere unto

us at youre perille in that behalve / And if ye or any of you be by any persone

molested (or) hurt or unlawfully troubled / We wolle that ye furthwith shewe

the same unto ourefulle trusty knighte for oure body Sir Hugh Hastinges/

Whom we have commaunded to see the Reformacion thereof / orelles to

certifie us & oure Counselle of the sameto thentent that we thereupon may

provyde for youre Remedy thereinasin that partie shalbe thoughte requisite

Yevene at Notingham the x'" day of September Anno 174°
(a°) Anno domini 1484
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Janet Forest A warrantto the Receivorof the lordshippe of Bernard Castelle to

content and pay unto Johanne Forest widowlate wif to Miles Forest decessed

the sommeoffive markessterlinges due unto the said Miles at Michelmase now
next commyngfor keping of the warderobetheire yeven etc at Notingham the
xijtt day of Septembre A° secundo 2°

Bewyk Radclyffe Bouthe Richard etc To alle Maires Shireffes Bailliffes
Constables and alle othre oure officers true liegemen and subgiettes aswele
within the franchises as without these ourelettres hering or seing and to every
of them greting / For somocheas wetrusting in the trouthes wisedomesand
diligences of oure ful trusty Clerc & servaunt Maistere Robert Bouthe deanof
oure Chathedral churge of YorkSir Richard Ratclif knighte for oure bodyfrere
William Bewik clerc of oure werkes at oure Castelle of York And Henry
Hikkesporter there have assigned poynted and commaundedthaymeandalso
by these ourelettres comitte unto thameiointely and severally full power and
auctorite to take up and pourveyfor us and in oure name frome tyme to tyme
aswele such and as many masons Carpenters Smythes Tilers Emplasterers
othre artificers and laborers to doo us service for the furtherance and accomp-
lisshement of oure said werkes as also suche quantite of Tymbre to be had in
any oure wodesorof othre oure subgettes Stones plastur Cooles and alle maner
othre stuf with botes and Cartes for the conveyance and cariage of the same to
oure said Castel at price reasonable as theire discrecions shalle seme in every
behalve behovefulle and expedient. Therfore we woll and charge youe alle
and every of youe that unto oure said servauntes and to sucheas any of theyme
shal deputie in & for the due and spedy execucion of the premissesyebeatalle
tymes obeyng answering helping and assisting As ye entendeto please us etc
Yevene etc At Notingham the xilij day of Septembre Anno secundo

(f187b] Nicholas Spicere [Four entries bracketed together] A warrant to
Thauditors of (G) Bergevenny Glomorgan & Morgannok to allowe Nicholas
Spicere Receivor of the same in his accomptes the summeof Cxlli whiche he
hath paid by the kinges commaundementof thissues & Revenuesof the said
lordships yevene at Notingham thexvij day of Septembre Annoij4°

A warrant to Thauditors of Uske in south Wales to allowe Nicholas Spicere
Receivor there the summeof Ix (p) li / that is to say of the Revenues of the

said lordship xl li and of the tallage money xx li/ whiche he paid by the kinges
commaundement Yeveneetc the xvij day of Septembre Anno ije°

A warrant to Thauditors of alle Castelles lordshippes manors landes &
tenementesforfaited to the king within Gloucestershire to allowe to the same

the kinges commandYeventhe xvj day of Septembre Annoij4°

A warrant to Thauditors of Monnemoutheto allowe the said Nicholas Receivor
there the summeof (xv) xlv li/ thatis to say of the tallage money xxxiij li & of
the Revenuesxij li / Yevene etc the xvj day Annoij?°
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A commandementto Richard York John Daltone John Burgh John Rudde and
John Hopkinsone (to) merchantes of the staple to take uppe asmany
souldeours and marinersas shalbe requisite for the defense and waughting of
certain shippes now being at the poort of Hulle laden and charged with wolles
and wolfelles to the staple of Calais / the date at Notingham the xvj'® day of
Septembrethe secundyere of the Reigne of King Richard etc

Thomas fulshurst A warrant to Sir William Stanley Chambrelayne of the
countie palatyne of Chestre to content and pay to ThomasFulshurst constable
of the Castelle of chestre the wages and Feesofhis said office due for the halve
yere (end) ended at Michaelmas next commyng Yeveneetc at Notingham the
xx day of Septembre Anno secundo

licence for Scottes A licence for John Murrey of Toghadam Walter Bartram
David Whitehede Thomas Yare John of Levingtone Harry Prestone Roger
Murrey Laurence Taylefare John Whitehede Alexandre Buncle and George
Edwardsone merchauntes of Edinburghe that they iointly or severally with
xxiilj" personesor undre in theire companyor in the companyof oon of theim
shal passe thurghe(the streme) this Royaulmeintothe parties of Flaundres and
to Retorne ayein thurghethe sameinto Scotland asoft as shallike theim during
the space of oon hole yereafter the date hereof yeven at Notingham the xxj day
of Septembre Annoij9°

[f188] a licence for Scottes A licence like for Maister Archibald quhitelawe
Maister Alexandre Gyffert Maister John quhitelawe and Walter Bartram with
X personesin theire companyto passe beyondetheSeeetc as oft during (the) a
yere etc Yevenetc xxj'"' day of Septembre Annoij?°

A licence to Robert Lisle and oonein his companyto passe into scotland and
repasse diverse seasons during the space of oon hole yere after the date hereof
Yeveneetc at Notingham the xxj'® day of Septembre Anno Secundo

Thomas Asshe Richard etc To all maires Shiriffes Bailliffes Comptrollours
serchers and kepers of oure poortes passages & crekes within this oure reame
and to alle othere oure officers ministres and soubgiettes greting / For asmoche
as we have licenced oure welbeloved subgiet Thomas Asshe of the towne of
Hastinges to purchase andsendintothepartiesof fraunce for a Saufconduitfor
a shippe of this oure Realmeof the portage of xxx" tonne or within to goo into
all places of thobbeissaunce of the frensshe king and there to charge with wyne
andall othere merchaundises and with the same to commeinto this oure realme
& to discharge in whatport or portesit shal like him and the said shippe to
recharge with alle maner merchandises to oure staple of Calais not apper-
teignyng and the sameto conveie into whatparties it shal best like him during
an holeyereafter the date hereof . Yevene etc at Notingham the xxiij" day of
Septembre Anno Secundo
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Henry Palmer A (Commission) licence to (Harr) Herry Palmer and John

Halingbury to conveyij hundred wey of Chese at oon tyme or diverse etc into

the parties of Flaundres Holand Zeland or Braband paying the custumesetc

Yeven at Notingham the xxiij day of Septembre Anno ij@°

George Kirmykhelle A licence for Maister George Kirmykelle Thomas Cant

George of Towres John Williamson Robert of Rynde Andrew Moubray and

Henry Cauter bornein the parties of Scotland / forsomoche as they entendeto

visete the high Court of Rome by weyof pilgramage/ to passe through this

Realme of England thidere ward and in theire passing to abide a monethe

within the same / and a monethein theire Retornyng from Rome . Yeveneetc

the xxiij day of Septembre Annoij4°

[f188b] Thomas MetcalfA warrant to Chauncellere of the duchie to charge hym

to make a warrant to the generalle Receivor of the said duchie to content and

pay unto the said Chauncellere an Cxlviij (p) liv s and vj d by him deliveredto

Maister Edmond Chadertonethatis to sey the vj" day the first yere of Reigne

C liand the xxij" dayof Julle last past xlviij liv s vj d Yevene etc at Notingham

the xviij day of Septembre Anno secundo 2°

Humphrey Metcalf hathe a warrant to Thauditors of landes in Cumbrelandto
allowe hym yerely li for occupying of thoffices of Custumere and clercof the
Wachewith Carlile from (se) Michaelmaslast past during the Kinges Pleasire
Yevene at Notingham the xx" day of Septembre Anno secundo 2°

William Musgrave A warrant to William Wardel Auditorofthe lyvelod oflord
Latymerbeing in the kinges handes to allowe William Musgrave Receivorof

the said lyvelod xx li yerely during the nonnage of the lord Latymer Andalso

xl li (of) this yere for (f) his costes at Carlile And also xx li that he toke to
Randel franke and unto Archebold Armestrong five marc and to Nicholas

Musgrave xx marc for his reteyndre this yere And also that he paid unto x
Souldeours at Carlile for thair wages for vj monethes every of them taking
monethly xj s vj d amownting to the hole somme xxxiiij li x s ¥evene etc at

Notingham thexxiiij" day of Septembre Anno Secundo

Memorandum Bedford Retaindors Richard Toetc the Maior andBaillieffes of
oure Towne of Bedford greting / Forsomoche as we understande that by
Reteindres othes (yv) yeving of liveres clothinges signes and cognissances of
tymespast within oure said Towne gret divisions & debates have growene and
ensued amongesoure subgiettes and inhabitauntes of the same / not oonly to
the gret (divisions & debates have growene and ensued amonges oure
subgiettes) perturbaunce and subversion of oure peax / and good Rule to be
had and continuedthere / but also in manifest contempt of oure lawesin that
behalve ordeigned and provided / We entending love peax & unite to bee
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continued & establisshed within oure said Towneforthe universalle wele ofthe
same / Wolle and commaunde you to make open proclamacions in places
convenient and accustumed there Chargingstraitly on oure behalve that from-
hensfurthe noon of thinhabitauntes within the same take or Receive any
Reteyndorsliveres clothinges or coignisaunces of any parsoneor personnesof
what estate degre or condicion soever they be Andif any of thaym wolle of
presumpcion or wilfulnesse attempte the contrary of this oure commaunde-
ment / We wolle that ye committe him or thaim soo doing unto suer & sauf
warde soo to remayne unto the tyme ye shalle knowe & understande oure

ferthere pleasurein that partie Notfailling to see this oure commaundementto
be put in execucione/ as ye wolle answeretherfore at youre perilles Yeveneetc
the xxvj" day of Septembre Annoij*°

[f189] (Richard etc To oure Auditours)

Thomas Greson ThomasGreysone custumerof Excestre & Dertmouthe hatha
prive seale directed to the Tresourere and baronsof theschequiere to allowe &
discharge him in his accomptes to be yoldene afore theim of the summeof
lj li vj s ii) d/ Whiche the said Thomasby the kinges comaundementlaid outfor
Rigging of a ship to conveie saluzard into Britayne Yevene the xxvj" day of
Septembre Annoij?°

Coverham A warrantto thauditoursof the lordship of Middelham that nowe be
and that for the tyme shalbe (greting to) that he (not) shal not charge the
Receyvorof the same lordship with the fermeissues or proffites of a place or a
vacherie called Coverhede otherwise called Slapegille within the lordship of
Coverdale whichethe king in eschaungeof othre landes hathe geven to thabbot
and Convent of Coverham without any accomptor othre thing etc yeven at
Notingham the xxvijt! day of Septembre Anno ij?

Mellonok Richard etc To alle & every oure subgiettes aswele spirituelle as
temporelle thise oure lettres hering or seing greting Welat youwite thatforthe
confidence & trust that we have in oure trusty and welbeloved servaunt John
Melyonekoonofthe gentilmen of oure Chapelle and knowingalso his expert
habilite and connyngin the science of (Musq) Musique havelicenced him and
by thise presentes licence and yeve him auctorite that withinalle placesin this
oure reame aswele Cathedral churges Coliges Chappelles houses of relegione
and al other franchised & exempt places as elliswhere oure colege roial at
Wyndesore reserved & except maytake and sease forus and in oure nameal
suche singing mene & childre being expart in the said science of Musiqueas he
can finde andthinksufficient and able to do us service Wherfore etc yeveneetc

at Notingham the (xxv) xvj'® day of Septembre Anno secundo
anno domini 1484 anno 2°
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Thomas Greyson To attache Traytors Richard etc To alle Maires Shirefes

Bailliffes Constables & al other oureofficers ministres and subgettesgreting /

For asmoche as we have commaundedouretrusty servaunt Thomas Grasone

yeomaneof oure crownetattage certain personesin sundry places of the west

parties of this oure reame whiche(we) be detected of certain thinges that they

shuld doo and attempt ayenst thaire naturalle duete and liegeaunce . We

therefor wol and commandyouestraitly & every of youe that unto oure said

servauntin doing oure said commaundmentye be unto himehelping aiding and

assisting in al that ye goodly may & with suche powareas ye may make if the cas

require Notfailling hereof in any wise uponethe feithe and liegeaunce that ye

owe and bere unto us Yeveneetc at Notingham the xxix day of Septembre

Anno Secundo

[f189b] Thomas Emerson A warrantto the Receivor of Wardale to pay Thomas

Emersonyerely the summeof xls unto the tyme he be promoted / yeven the

xxix! day of August Anno ij?°

Robert Grenehille A warrantto the Receivor of Geyneford / shewing him that

the king hath pardoned Robert Grenehallebaillieff of the same the summeof

xiij li v s x d ob q' which he aughte unto the king uppone his accomptesat

Michaelmaslast past Yeven the xxvij" day of August Anno ij°

Gloucestre & Guysnes Richard etc To oure trusty & welbeloved servaunt

Thomas Graysone oon of the Custumers of oure poortes of Excestre and

Dertmouth greting Forasmoche as weat this tyme sende ourefulle trusty

servauntes Gloucester & Guysnesoure officers of Armesin oure message unto
oure Cousynethe Duc of Bretaigne / We therefore wolle and charge youthatye
in alle hast upon the sighte hereof doo prepare and ordeigne for the convei-

auncethider of theim and of sucheotherthingesas they shalle have with theim
from us unto oure said Cousyne / And we wolle that of suchecostesas yeshalle
make aboutthe sameye byvertueofthise signed with oure handshalle have
due allowaunceanddischarge in thaccompte or accomptes whichye by vertue of
(oure) youre office shalle yelde before the tresourer and Barons of oure
Eschequier Yevene at Notingham the xxix" day of Septembre Anno i900

Michel Deschamps Richard etc To al maires Shirefes Bailliffes Constables
Custumers Comptrollers Sherchours kepers of portes and passages andto al
otheroureofficers true liegemen and subgiettes aswele by se as by land at oure
towne of Calais and marchesof the sayme (g) and to every of theme seing or
hering thise oure lettres greting . to suffre Michel Deschampsto passe by you
with oone servaunt in his companyeand there horses with male ferdel kasket
moneyandotherstuf to theme belonging Yeveneetc at Notingham the last day
of Septembre Annosecundo2°
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Trusty etc And where we by ourelettres patentes have graunted to oure
welbeloved servaunt John Whitlydale thoffice of Baillisshippe of Bawtre in
oure countie of York with the wagesofiiij d by the day We wolandstraitly
charge youethatof the ferme of oure said towne the whicheye by force of oure
leese late to you thereof made have and occupie from hensforthe yerely ye
content and paie untothe said Johnthe said wagesofiiij d by the day taking of
hymesufficiauntlettres of acquitance of every paymentin that behalve made
the whiche acquitaunces to gider with thise oure lettres from tyme to tyme
shalbe unto youesufficiant warrant and discharge in allowaunce of payement
of the fermeofthe said towne of Bawtre. Yeveneetc at Notinghamtheiiij'® day
of Octobre Anno 2° secundo [monogram]

[£190] Henry Vernon Trusty etc And wol and charge youthat undre the seale of
oure duchie of Lancastre being in youre keping ye doo makeourelettres in
forme folowing Richard etc To oure trusty and welbeloved the Receivor of
oure honoure of Tutbury greting . and where as oure trusty and welbeloved
servaunt Henry Vernone squier hathe by oure commaundementdelivered at

amountinginalle to xIviij li the same to be emploied aboute oure werkes within
oure said Castelle we willing his contentacione thereof as righte required
straitly charge and commaundyouthat of suche oure moneyasrestithe in
youre handesor next and furst shal cometo the sameby reasoneof youre said
office . ye content and pay unto the said Henry the said sommeofxlviij li
without contradiccione or delaie making billes (entend) endented betwix you

witnessing the said payementby the whiche andthise ourelettres we wol oure

auditours of oure said honor make unto youe due allowaunce upone youre next

accomptesto be yoldene . Andthis oure lettres shalbe unto you and eithre of

you sufficiant warrant & discharge anempstusat alle tymesin that behalve

yevene etc Andtheseourelettres shalbe youre warrant yeveneetc at Notingham

the xxix day of Septembre the secund yere of oure Reigne Anno 2°

A commissione to alle maires etc to ayde Robert Holand in thattaching of

certaine persones that have commytted treasons upon theire feithes and

liegeaunces Yevenetc at Notinghamtheiiij day of Octobre Annoij°

Henryke Hes Hanshes and Mykell Yonger mynstrelles havea lettre of passage

to Retorne to the duc of Awstriche there maister Yeven at Notingham thevj

day of Octobre Annoij?°

A (warrant) Restraint for the Chace and parc of Enfeld for ij yeres / for

warraunt or othrewise etc Yeven at Notingham the ij4* day of Octobre

Annoij?°

John Walle A commaundement to Thauditors of Warrwik landes & Sarum
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landes & Spencerlandes within the Countie of Rutland / to allowe John Walle
baillieff of Preston Uppingham and Esingdenwithin the said Countie in his
accompteshis wages & othere thinges due unto him ofthat office / Which heis
behinde from the fest of the annunciacion of oure lady in lenten was twel-
monethuntothis fest of Michaelmas now last past / Yevenetc theiiij day of
Octobre Annoij4°

John Bracanrig A warrant to the Receyvorof the landes & tenementeslieng in

York to paye to the said John Fyve markesyerely during hislif / And also the
king hath graunted to the same Johnfor termeofhis lif an hous in Yorklieng at
the corner hous at Dropelane / and the vicare Rentin Petre gate /

[f190b] A warrant To the bedel and auditour of our commote of Hirwayne
within our lordshippe of Llanynthenyn to paye to the wardeins of the church

of Hirwaynex markes toward the Reedificacion of the same church. to be had
of thissues of the said commoteetc

A Warrant To thauditors of the lordshippes of Torringtone Fremyngtone
Holdisworthy & Dertingtone to allowe the Receyvor there the sommes of
ij li xiij s iij d of Torringtone / & of Fremyngtonex li / & of Holdesworthy
ij li viij d ob / & of Dertingtone xx li xiiij d the which sommesthe king hath
yevene to Sir Thomas Broughton

Edmund Werney A warrantto thauditours and receivors of the lordshippe of
Claverdone to demaund no(t) thing of Edmund Verney Squier Marsshalle of
the halle for the pannageof the (clerk) park of Claverdonein counte of Warwik
during nonnageof etc Yevene etc at Notingham the xxvij' day of Septembre
Anno secundo

William Staveley hathe a warrantto the Receivorof the lordshippe of framptone
in Holandin the Countie of Lincolne to content and pay unto hyme an annuyte
of xls during hislif of the revenuesofthe said lordshippe . with tharrerage of an
hole yere yevene etc at Notingham Anno secundo

thinhabitauntes of Tamworthe Richard etc To oure welbelovedthe Baillieffes
and inhabitauntes of oure Towne and Burghe of Tamworthe that nowebe or
for the tyme shalbe greting Forasmocheas we undrestand that by indisposed
and mysgoverned personesgrete assaultes invasions and affrayes have be at
diverse tymes made and attempted uponthe Baillieffes of oure said Towne for
the tyme being wherebygrete discordes contraversies and debates have growen
amongesthinhabitauntesofthe sameto the grete perturbaunce and subversion
of oure peas and lawes / and suche as have ben the meovers and provokers
thereof have often tymes passed uncorrected and unpunysshed / whereby
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other have ben embolded and taken audacitie without fere (tt) tattempt
semblable mysgovernaunces . the sufferaunce whereof we be not content nor
pleased . We therefore entending the due reformacion of alle suche incon-
venyentes and enormyties . Wolandstraitly commaundeyouthebaillieffes of
oure said towne and Burghefor the tymebeingthatif it fortune any persone of
what degreeor condicion he be of tomake anysucheassautesoraffrayes within
the sameor yeve any occasione in provoking the perturbaunce andbreche of
oure peax than ye doo him to be punysshed according to oure laweshis offenses
& demerits [f191] without favor or parcialitie shewing As ye wolle answere
unto usat youre uttermostperilles .Commaunding youalso thinhabitauntes of

oure said Towne for the tyme being that unto the said Baillieffes in duely

executing this oure commaundement/ ye be helping(etc) aiding and assisting

in alle that ye goodly may . for the Repressing and subduying of the said

mysdoersnatfailling hereof etc Also the said Bailliefes to suffre noo Reteigne-

dres upon payneofforfaicture of thair franchises & liberties . Also where they

prescribe in a Custom to chese noobailliefes but suche as be burgesses &

freholders the king wol thay take no Regardtheretobutto there suffisaunce of

his goodesandas is thoughte convenyent Yeven at Notingham the xij day of

Octobre

Leonard Bukelen A lettre of licence to Leonard Bukelen of Gilderland to passe

to the same with almanere bagages etc yeven at Notingham the xij day of

Octobre Annoij?°

William Tyrwhit A warrant to the Receyvorof Castre to content unto William

Tyrwhit x li of thevenues of his office whiche the king hathe geven the said

William of Reward for occupyng of the Stewardship of Castre from the xiij day

of Septembre Anno(ij4°) primo hiderto . yeven etc at Notingham thextij day

of Octobre Anno ij?

A warrantto the Receyvorof oure lordship of Potterspury that nowis or that
(etc) for the tyme shalbe to content unto him yerely an Annuite of v markesof
thissues of the said lordship with tharrerages of the same duringhis lif etc
Yeven at Notingham thexiij day of Octobre Anno ij*°

Henry Davy Richard etc To alle Maires Shiriffes Baillieffes Constables

Custumers Comptrollers Sercheours keparsof oure portes and crekesandalle

othere oureofficers true liegemen and subgiettes aswele by see fresshewateras

by land theseourelettres hering or seing and to every of theme greting Welate

you wite that we of oure grace especialle for certin causes and consideracions

us moeving havelicenced andby the presentes yeve and grauntplainlicence to

oure welbeloved servaunt Henry Davy that he by hymeself his factours or

attourneis shalle mowe doocharge andladehis shippe called Anthony Davy of

the portage of fourescore & tenne tonnesor undre with alle maner goodes and

merchaundisesliefulle to oure Staple of Calais not apperteynyng And the same
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soo charged to doo conveie and send over unto Bourdeuxor anyothre parties
of thobbeisaunce of fraunce and the samethereto discharge dispose and [f191b]

distribute to his most profuit and avauntage Andthesaid shippethereto re-
charge with wynesandalle other merchaundisesliefulle and to bring the samein
to this oure reameto anyport or portes witheFree libertee and uttre andselle
the same goodes and merchaundises for one tyme onely within a yere next en-
suying the date hereof Any act ordenauncestatute proclamacioneor Restreint
madeto the contrarie therof notwithstonding. Wherfor we wolle andstraitly
charge youe and every of youe to permitte and suffre the said Henry Davyhis
factours or attorneis to enioy and use the hole benyfeat of this oure licence

according to the veray effecte and pourporte of the same . without any maner
unlawfulle lette disturbaunce molestacione or impedimentto the contrarie as

ye wolle eschewe oure grevouse displeasure and the lawfulle perille that may
ensue in that partie . provided alway that of the Customes and subsidies that
shalle growe due untousin that partie webetruely andfeithefully answerd and

contentas righte and reasone requirene . yevene etc at Notingham the xj'" day
of Octobre the secund yere of oure reigne Anno 2°

Edward Gowere A licence to Edward Gower to goo into Scotland with a
vessaille or diverse vessailles of the portage oflx tonnes or within and the same
to charge with certain fisshe there by him boughtandit bring into this oure
Royaulmeto suche porte or portes as him shal like without interrupcion of
maire Shirieffes etc paying almanere custumesetc Yevenat (oure) Notingham
the xiiij day of Octobre Annoij4°

John WoderofA comaundementto John Woderoffe Receivor of Wakefeld to
cause a bakhouse & a brewhouseto be belded within the Castelle of Sandelle

by thadvise of Therle of Lincolne and otherthe kinges Counselle lieng there /
and of the Revenuesofhis office to pay for the sameat the kinges charges/
Yeven the xv day of Octobre Annoij4°

Skiptone A warraunt unto the Receivor of Skyptone to deliver xx li of money
unto the wardeinsof the parisshe Churche of Skiptone to be empleied upone
the Roperacione of the same

[£192] Howel ap John A warrantto the Chambleyn of South Wales/ to deliver
to Hoolle ap John yomanof the Corownethe summeofix li by wey of reward of
the Revenuesof the lordshippe of Lanloughein the Countie of Kermerdenein
South Wales / Yeven etc the xvij day of Octobre Annoij9°

John Beaufitz A warrant to John Agard Receyvorof the lordship of Warrewik
to content to John Beaufitz of Balsalle(x1li) xx li whiche he hathe paiedby the
kinges commaundement(upo) for diverse Reperacions madein the Castelle of
Kyllingworthe etc Yeven at Notingham the xviij day of Octobre Anno ij4°
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John Higford A warrant to the Receivours and Auditours of the lordshippe of
Warewik to pay and allowe unto John Hugford squier the wages and fees
apperteignyng unto hymeby reasonofsucheoffices as he hathe of the graunt of
king Edwardtheiiij'" / within lordshippe and townforsaid / for the yere ended
at Michaelmaslast past Yeveneetc at Notingham the(xx) xvijt" day of Octobre
Anno secundo

Maister Thomas HotonA lettre of passage to Maister Thomas Hotoneto passe
into Bretaigne with xij persons in his company to doothe kinges messageetc
Yeven at Notingham thexviijt" day of Octobre

Sir Robert Browne & other Richard etc To alle Captaines Maires Shiriffes
Bailiffes Constables Custumers Comptrollers Sercheourskepersof oure portes
and passages and crekesand al otheroureofficers true liegemen and subgiettes
aswele by see freshewater as by land and at oure towne and marchesof Calais
these ourelettres for to see or here and to every of theymegreting Welate you
wite that we have taken into oure proteccion tuicion and saufgard Sir Robert
Browneprest & Andrewe Spendluf of the Royaulmeof Scotland . and by thise
presentes yeve unto thaim plain licence that they with eithre of thaim a
servauntin theire companye iointely or severelly on horsebak or of fote withe
theire malesfardelles Caskettes Bagettes gold sylverlettres closed or open with
alle othre theire goodes and harneyse necessary and lefulle shal mowe come
into this oure Royaulmeand there to abyde soiorne and duelle and thoroughe
the sameto departe and passe to oure said TowneofCalais and soo to Bruges
for certain theire besinesses there And fromthenseto [f192b] Retorne or sende
into this oure Royaulmetheire said servauntesor eithre of thaym bering thise
oure lettres for executing theire said besinesse and soo to passe and Repasse
sende soiorne and abide aslong and asoften asit shal please theim by the space
of oon hole yere next ensuyng the date hereof Wherefore we wol and charge
youalle and every of you to permytte and peasibly suffre the said Sir Robert
and Andrewe ioyntly and severelly with theire said servauntes in forme
aforesaid to use and enioye the hole benefait andeffectof this oure licence . not
doing ne suffring to be doonasferre as in you shalbe any violence arrest hurt
molestacion or distourbaunce to thaim or any of thaim in bodes or goodes As
ye entende to avoide oure highe displeasire provyded alway that undre color
hereofthesaid persones doo ne attempt anything hurtefulle or preiudicialle to
us Oure Royaulmeor subgiettes upon payneofforisfaiture of this oure licence
at theire perilles Yeven etc at Notingham the xviij day of octobre Anno
secundo

Maister John Spens A like Commission for maister John Spens parson of
Johnstone of the Royaulme of Scotland with Laurence Kingorne John
Malcolme & ij other his servauntes in his companyetc of the same date

Andrew Carswelle Richard etc Welat you wite that we of oure grace especialle
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for certen causes & consideracions us meoving have licenced and by these

presentes yeve & graunt playne licence to oure welbeloved subgiet Andrewe

Carswelle / that he by him self his factors or Attorneys shalle move charge oon

ship or diverse shippes ofthis oure Realme of England of the portage of CCC

hundrethe tonnesor within with alle maner goodes & merchandisesleefulle to

oure staple of Calais not apperteignyng / and the same to do sende and conveie

unto Bordeuxor any othereplacesorparties of thobeisaunce of Fraunce / and

there to utter or exchaunge the said goodes & marchandisesasheshalle best

like / and also to recharge the said Ship or Shippes with CC Tonnes of wyne or

under of whatsoever growing they be / and with alle othere merchandises

lefulle / and the sameto do bring into this oure Royaulmeto be discharged in

any oure poortor poortesto his moostprofet & advantage for oon tyme oonly

within an hool yere next ensuying the date hereof Any act etc Wherefore etc

Provided etc Yeven etc at Notingham the xiij'® day of Octobre Annoij4°

Sir Thomas Slak A warrant to the Receivor of Barnard Castelle to delivere of

redy moneyto Sir ThomasSlak Clerc of the Warkes there the summeof xl marc

of the Revenues of the said lordship Yeven etc the xviij day of Octobre

Annoij#°

[£193] Walter Graunt A Restraint made to Waltier Grauntkeperof the parke of
Maxstokin the Countie of Warrewik . for the same parke yeven at Notingham
the xviij day of Octobre Anno ij#°

John Agard A warrant to Thauditors of the honnor of Tutbury that nowe be
and that for the tymeshalbe to allowe to John Agardalle suche moneyas he
hathe leyde out or shal leye owte upon the (honnor) Castelle of Tutbury soo
that he make bokes shewing particlerly howeit is expended yeven at Tutbury

the xxv" day of octobre Anno ij?

(Will) John Lawtone A warrant to William Griffithe Chambrelain of North-
wales to content to John Lawtonehis fees & wages due for the hole yere ended

at mighelmasselast passed for thexercising of thoffice of Comptroller of plees
fynes amercyamentesetc in Northwales . yeven etc at Tutbury the xxv day of

Octobre Annoij%°

Robert lord Flemyng A saufconduyt to Robert lord Flemyng of Scotland with
xx" persones to come into England and heresoiorne and duelle etc during the
space of Six monethes yeven at Tutbury the xxvj day of Octobre Annoij#°

Roger Bykley A warrant to the Receyvor and Auditor of the lordship of
Landeveryin Walesto pay and allowe to Roger Bikley yomane of Crownex li
for his fee of the same lordship graunted from thannunciacionof oureladytille
mighelmasse yeven etc at Tutbury the xxij day of Octobre Annoij?
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Alice Neville An open commaundementto thofficers Fermors and tenauntesof
the lordships of Thorntone brigges Covidale Latby Nortone Kyrkby super
More Humbertone and Gyptone within Yorkshire and of the lordship of
Carlebury in the Bisshoprike of Duresmeto suffre Dame Alice Neville peasibly
toccupie and enioyetheiij** parte of the said lordshipsas in the righte of hir
dower. and the sameto lete to fermeto hir moost profite etc. yevenat Tutbury
the xxv . day of Octobre Annoij4°

Alice Neville An open commaundementto thofficers & tenauntes of the
lordships of UmbyandIngletonein the Bisshopriche of duresmeto content and
pay to the said dame Alice from tyme to tyme suche Rentesand duties as they
aughte to pay by reasonofthere tenures during hire lif yeven at Tutbury the
xxilij" day of Octobre Annoij4°

Humfrey Guildson An open warrant to the Receyvor and Auditors of the
lordship of Suttone in the Countie of Warrewik to pay and allowe unto
Humfrey Guldsonexl s to be had of therbage and pawnageof the parke of
Suttonethe said moneyto be employed bythe said Humfreyfor the making ofa
bote draughtes and other Reperacionsforthe polesin oure said parkes yevenat
Tutbury the xxv" day of Octobre Annoij9°

[f193b] Thomas Otter hath a warrauntto the Receivorofthe lordship of Brayles
/ to pay unto him xx li which the king hath geven him in wey of Reward Yeven
etc at Notingham xxj day of Octobre Annoij9°

John Lucheman A warrant to Walter Graunt baillif of the lordshippe of
Salwarpeto content and pay unto John Luchemaneaswele alle suche moneyas
is due unto hym byreasoneofhis wagesasalle other money by hyme expended
and laid out upon and aboute the keping of the kinges yonge horses and
repairingofthe stables there Yeven etc at Notingham the xviij'" day of Octobre
Anno Secundo

Dame Margarete Multon Anchres of Pountfret hath a warrant directed to
Nicholas Leventhorp / charging him to see the houseof the said Ancresse and
Chapelle adionyng to the same to be new redefied at the kinges costes Yeven
the xx" day of Octobre Annoij*°

Richard etc To oure trusty and welbeloved the Receivor and Auditor of oure
lordshippe of Holte in the marches of Wales that now be andthatfor the tyme
shalbe greting. We wol ye wite that for diverse causes us meovyng we be
content and aggreed to have a barne neweedefied and buylded besides oure
Castelle there Wherfore we wolle and charge you ouresaid Receivorthat of
thissues and Revenues commyngand growingofyoure Receipt ye doo emploie
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uponthe buylding of the said Barne the somme of xl marc . Andthat ye oure

said Auditor allowe oure said Receivour in his accompt or accomptes before

you to be yolden the said sommeof xl marc without delay or contradiccione

And these ourelettres etc yeven etc at Tutbury the xxiij'® day of Octobre Anno

Secundo

A commission unto the Receivor and Auditor of the lordshippes of White-

churge Blakemere and Cheswardeynein the Countie of Salop to content and

pay unto John Andrew for the keping of the warrenne of Whitechurge to

Bartilmew Bowneforthe keping of Blake parc to Willam Downtonefor the

Bailleyshippe of the Manorof Blakmere and to John Bowdefor the baillisshippe

of the lordshippe of Cheswardeyne/ alle suche fees and wagesas be unto theme

due by reasone of the said offices at Michaelmas last past Yeven etc At

Notingham xxviij day of Octobre Anno (2°) secundo

John Metcalf A warrant to Nicholas Leventhorpe generalle Receivor of the

duchie of Lancastre to content and pay unto John Metcalf of York the summe

of ix li for j tonne wyne by hym delivered for thexpenses of oure houshold

yeveneetc etc at Notingham xxviijt4 day of Octobre Anno secundo

[f194] William Turnor Item an opon warrant direct to the Receyvor of the

lordship of Wakefeld to paye unto William Turnor his Annuite of x li

according to the kingeslettres patentes to him grauntedfor terme of his lyf. At

Notingham xxix" day of Octobre Anno Secundo

Richard Smythe Richard Smythe Constable of the Towne of Longbenyngtone

hathe a warrant to the Receyvorof the lordship there to content unto him of

thissues of the samevij lix s due unto him for xxx quarters of whete delyvered

to the kinges household Yeven at Notingham the xxx day of Octobre Anno ij4°

A licence to beg with Richardby the grace of god king of England and of fraunce

andlord ofIrland Toalle archiebisshops Bisshops Deanes Abbotes Prioures

Curates and personnes of spirituelle Auctorite and to alle othre lordes

temporelle Maires Shiriffes baillifs Constables and alle othre oure officers

ministres and soubgiettesgreting/ Sithe it is oure blissed Creatorofhis infinite

and inmensurable goodnesse hathe ordenned and blessedly provided for theme

in this uncertain (lif) and miserable lif / list withe good hert and free will to

departe in charitable and meritorie dedes of theire wordly possessions and

transitorie goodes incomparable and eternalle reward and for theme that more
liberally sprede and distribute there (goodes) almes and charite to be more
singlierly in the participacione thereof . And for asmocheasit is dooneusto
undrestande that the prior of oure house of Seint Salvatorre called at the
brigges ende within oure Countie of Lincolneis boundebythefirst ordynaunces

and foundacionethereof to susteine maynteneand repaire at his propre costes
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and chargesxvj brigges and brigge dichesin oure said countie whiche be now so
ruynousandthesaid place is in suche extreme indigence and povertie that
withoutthecharitableassistence andreleif of othre Cristen people the said prior
is not of powareto repaire and maynteigne theme whicheis a comonepassage
from diverse places thoroughe oure said countie . Wherupon weconsidering
how meritorie and acceptable dede it is to the pleasure of god to help and
avaunce suche thinges as concerne the commonand universal wele have for
thencreceof oure merite yevene and grauntedourelicence untoouresaid prior
that he by hymeselfhis factouresshalle havelibertie to goo thorougheoutethis
oure Royaulme to aske and gadre suche goodesasit shal like any of oure
subgiettes to yeve hyme or to theme towardes the susteignyng of the said
brigges during the space of vij yere next ensuyng Wetherefor etc Yevene at
Notingham 30 day of Octobre Anno 2°

Richard Dawson A warrant to John Agard to pay unto Richard Dawsoneof
Uttoxhate the sommeof xix li for certain bieffes of hyme boughte of the
revenuesofhis office yeven at Notingham the ij day of Novembre Anno 2°

[f194b] The officers of Warrwik A warrant to the Receivours and Auditours of
oure towne of[sic] lordship of Warwik to content and allowe unto Degory
Heynes Robert fitzwarrene Edmond Bowdone Robert barlow W Berlow and
John Barlowe the wagesand fees to theme apperteignyng by reasone of there
offices for the yere ended at Michaelmaslast past / At Notingham the xvij'® day
of Octobre Anno secundo [monogram]

ThomasTaillor Richard etc To oure welbeloved the Shirief of oure Countie of
Warwik that nowis or for the tyme shalbe greting . Whereas by vertue of that
office of Shirief the nominacione of ooneto be gailere of oure prisone and
comone gaole of Warwik apperteigned unto youre charge andlibertie Whiche
by instance and suyt made unto you ye admitte and yerely for the most parte
chaunge and reneueas in youre auctoriteit liethe to do wherbythe said office is
the more uncunnyngly occupied to the gret daungier and unsuretie of you We
entending suchea personeto be keperofthe said gaile as experently can and
wol se unto the sure and saufe keping of prisoners committed thereunto
indempnitedesire and pray youethatat the contemplacioneof usye wille have
oure welbeloved servaunt ThomasTailloure yerely unto the said office accept
and preferred / with alle duetes etc yeven etc (y) at Notingham the xxxti day of

octobre Anno 2°

Agnes Uvedale Item an open writing to my lord of Bathe . to admitte Agneis

Uvedale into the house ordeynedfor an eres within the Chirche of
Crokhorne Yevenat Notingham iij day etc Annoij4°

Dunkan Huytson An open warrant to Nicholas Leventhorppe to pay unto
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Dunkan Huytsonexvijli xj s v d due for cous stuf had for thexpenses ofthe
kinges houshold . Yeven etc 1ij° die Anno ij¢°

William TurnorItem an open Auctorite for William Turnor the kinges maister

Masoneto take almanerArtificers and laborers for the hasty performyngof the

kinges werkesin diverse places . yeven at Notingham1ij die Anno 140°

Robert Lilly Item an open warrant to John Agard Receyvorof the honor of

Tutburyto pay to Robert Lylly keper of the park of Stokley alle suche moneyas
shalbe found due unto him by Reasoneofhisfee ofhis said office from the furst
day of Marche last passedunto the date of his lewis patentes of the same
office . At Notingham etciij° die Novembris Annoij°

Andrew Spendluf Item an open pasport graunted to Andrewe Spendluf to goo
into the parties of Fraunce uponspecial messagesof the duc of Albany. and to
goo to and fro by the space of a Monetheafter the date herof At Notingham
iij° die Novembris Anno etc Secundo

[f195] Giles de Lanchre Item a pasport for Giles de Lanchre to goo into
Flaunders without any ee of the kinges soubgiettes yeven at Notingham
iij° die Novembris Annoij*°

Thomas Louth Hath a warrantto the Receivorof (Lout) Glatton & Holmefor
the contatacione of ten poundeswhich the king hath yeven him Yevenetc the
iiijtt day of Novembre Annoij?°

Towne of Lancaster A warrant to the generalle Receivor of the Countie
palatyne of Lancastre to suffre the Maire Burgeisses and inhabitauntes of the
towne of Lancastre to Reteigne in theire handes the somme of xxi marc

whiche the king hathe (pardo) yeven unto theyme of suche moneyasis due
unto the king of the fee ferme of the towne of Lancastre for the hole yere ended
at Michmaslast past yevene etc Stonystratford the (x) vj't day of Novembre
Anno Secundo [Erased monogram]

Archebald Tochtrik An open lettre directed to the Maire Shireffes etc of
Kingston upon Hulle / to suffre Archebald Tochtrik and Robert Buncle
merchauntesof Scotland / to suffre theym peasibly to comeinto this Royaulme
with a shippe & discharge theire the said ship & to Rechargeit ayen withalle
maner marchandiseslefulle to the staple of Calais not apperteynyng according
to a saufconduyt / etc Yevenetc thexijt* day of Novembre Annoij?°
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Sir Gilbert Debenham A commissione to Sir Gilbert Debenham toseisefor the
king and in his name a place with thappurtenaunceslate Sir William Brandone
knighte within the parisshe of saint George in Suthwerk in Sutherey And the
same to kepe unto the tyme he have othrewise in commaundement Datum at
Westminstre the xij day of novembre Annoij*°

Maister John Crowland A nother Commission to maister John Croland
parsone of Southwokentoneandtoalle other fermors tenauntes and occupiours
of the manoire of Southwokentonein Essex late Sir William Brandons knighte
& cometo the kinges handes by his Rebellioneto sende unto the king without
delay by the berer al suche sommesofmoney as Remaignein theire handes due
to the king for the yerelast passed Yevenetcthe xij day of novembre Annoij@°

John Joyce A commission to John Joyceto take maryners (dat)in alle places etc
Datum at Canterbury the xvij day of novembre(the ij?) Anno ij#°

{f195b] Anno 2°

Richard Decons Item to Richard Decons the Manoire of Wyndryche with
thappurtenaunces in the Countie of Hertford late belonging unto John
Forscue / for terme of his lyf with almaner prouffites and commoditees
therunto belonging.

Sir Cristofre Warde A warrant to maister John Stanney Receyvor of the
Temporalties of Excestre to contentto Sir Cristofir Warde of the Revenuesof
the said temporalties the sommeofxlviij li in ful paymentof his fee due for the
yere endedat mighelmasselast past fo [sic] the (occp) occupyingofthoffice of
maister of the hert houndes . Yeven etc at Westminstre the xxix day of
NovembreTheij4€ yere of oure Reigne

William Catesby A warrantto the keparsofthe baillifwik of Hanley within oure
forest of Whitewode in oure Countie of Northamptone to suffre William

Catesby Squiere for the body to doo selle and putto sale a copyes within the
said Baillifwik called Hoo copies with free entre and issue for the uttrance
thereof and the money thereof commyng to employe uponthepaling of the
parke of more ende . with a proviso that he close the said Copies for the
salvacion of the spryng Datum at Canterbury the xix day of Novembre
Annoij¢°

Robert Court Robert Coort Receyvorof the duchie of Lancastre and therldome
of Hertford in the South parties of England hathe a bille of discharge ofthe king
uponthe payment of CCxxxvjli of thissues of his Receipt for the yere ended at
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mighelmasse Annoij4° Yeven at Westminstrethe xxix day of Novembre Anno
jj7d0
zy

Sir Alexandre Symsone Sir Alexandre Symson vicaire of Banquhore in

Scotland . for him & v his servauntesin his compaignie . hath

a

licence to passe

into Scotland & flaundres & Retorne & Repasse as often as him shal please

during a yere with horses harney . & alle othre stuffe leefulle . yeven at

Westminstre the secund day of decembre Anno ij?

Thomas Brereton A warrant to the Receyvor of the lordshippe of Suttone

Maddokin the countie of Salop of therldom of Shrewesburyto payeto thesaid

Thomasan annuite of tene poundesof the said lordshippe during the noon age

of Therl of Salop etc

Per regem

Dovere Sincere dilecte &c. Ricardus &c. Reverendissimo in Christo patri ac

carissimo consanguineo nostro Thomepermissione divinatituli sancti Ciriaci in

thermis sacrosancte Romane ecclesie presbitero Cardinali Cantuariensi

Archiepiscopototius Anglie primati & apostolice sedis legato salutem Sciatis

quodeleccioni nuperfacte in hospitali beate Marie de Dovore sive Domo Dei

de Dovorevestre diocese de dilecto nobis Johanne Clercfratre dicti hospitalis
in magistrum [f196] eiusdem loci Regium assensum adhibuimus & favorem Et
sic vobis tenore presencium significamus Rogantes ut quod vestrum est in hac

partie exequamini cum effectu In cuius Rei &c Et hee littere nostre &c.
Datum primo die Decembris Anno ij?°

By the King

[Dover Dearly beloved etc. Richard etc. To the most reverend father in

Christ and our very dear kinsman Thomasby divine permission cardinal

priest of the holy Roman churchwiththetitle of Saint Cyriacusin Thermis,
Archbishop of Canterbury, primate ofall England andlegate of the apostolic

see, greeting. Know that we have bestowedourroyal assent and favour on

the election lately made in the hospital of Saint Mary of Doveror the maison
dieu of Doverin your diocese of our beloved John Clerc brotherofthe said

hospital to the position of master there. And wesignify this to you by these
presents asking that you will effectively perform yourpart in this matter. In
witness whereof etc. And these ourletters etc. Given on the first day of

December, in the second year. ]

Sir Symond ScherynghamSir Symond Scheryngham preest professed in the
house of Ingham ofthordreof the blissed Trynite in oure Countie of Norffolk
hathe a lettre of passage to passe to Rome & other places beyondthe see on
pylgramage & to repasse ayen without any Impedyment or unlawfulle lette
Yevene etc at Westminstre the xxviij'! day of Novembre Annoij?°
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the dean & Chaptre ofSarum A commissioneto alle maires Shirieffes Baillieffes
Eschetorsandal otherofficers to suffre the dean and Chapitre of Sarum to use
and enioyealpossessions and hereditamentesunto the said Churche of Sarum
in as large wise nowe(as) in the tyme of vacacion as they have donin tyme
passed andif any persone presumethecontrary to assist them etc Yevenetc at
Westminstre the ij4¢ of decembre Anno ij4°

Maister William Turnbulle Item a licence graunted to Maister William
Turnebulle preest Chaplain to the Bisshop of Aburdeyne in Scotland to passe
into Flaunders with twoopersonesin his companyandsoto passe and Repasse
as often asit shal please him during the space of oone hoolyereafter the date
herof . At Westminstre the furst day of decembre Annoetc Secundo

John Sapcote Be it knowene that we Richard etc have Received of oure
servaunt John Sapcote generalle Receivor of oure Duchie of Cornewaille by
the handes of oure righte welbelovit Clerc maistere Edmond Chadertone
Tresourere of oure Chambre the sommeof thre hundred poundessterling of
the whiche sommewehold usfully content and paied / and thesaid Johnhis
heires and Executorstherof acquited / and discharged / against us for ever by
thise presentes by vertue wherof we wolthat oure Auditor of oure said Duchie
geve to the said John Sapcotes of the said thre hundred poundes due
allowaunce at his accomptes to be yeldene in that behalve Yevenetc at
Westminstre the 29 day of Novembre Anno 2°

Per regem
Sarum Sincere dilecte salutem Supplicarunt nobis humiliter dilecti nostri in
Christo locumtenens & Capitulum Ecclesie Cathedralis Sarum ut cum eadem
Ecclesia per mortem domini Leonelli Wididevile ultimi Episcopi ibidem sit
patris & pastoris regimine viduataeis alium eligendam in ipsorum Episcopum
licenciam nostram concedere dignaremurproutperlitteras patentes ipsorum
locumtenentis & Capituli nobis inde directas quas vobis transmittimuspresenti-
bus interclusas plenius poterit apperere nos eorundem supplicacioni in hac
parte favorabiliter inclinati licenciam huiusmodi duximus concedendam
Quocirca vobis mandamus &c Etheelittere etc Datum nostro sub Signetoetc
apud Westmonasterium primo die Decembris Anno Secundo

By the King
[Salisbury Dearly beloved, greeting. Our beloved in Christ, the deputy and
chapter of the cathedral church of Salisbury have humbly besoughtus that
since the same churchis bereft of the rule of a father andpastorby the death

of Sir Lionel Wididevile last bishop of the same, we maydeignto grant our
licence for them to elect another bishop, as moreplainly appears byletters
patent of the same deputy and chapterdirected to us for the purpose which
wesend you enclosed with these presents, and we, favourably inclining to
their petition in this matter, think fit to grant such a licence. Wherefore we
command you etc. And these letters etc. Given under oursignetetc. at
Westminster on the first day of Decemberin the secondyear.]
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[f196b] James Nesfeld hathea lettre of passage to goo & cometo the Isle of

Jersey with ij persones in his Company or undere/ Yoven etc the vj day of

decembre Annoij®°

Clement Goguethath a like lettre to passe & repasse to my lady Burgoyn with

a servauntwith him / & ij horses without any Serche etc Yevene at Westminstre

the vj day of Decembre Annoij*°

John Fonstrallen of Hans merchauntA lettre of passage for hym & oone in his

compaignie with two horses Bogettes caskettes & other thair necessaryes into

the parties of flaundres & coleyn & fromthens to Retorne hidre & soo to & fro

during oone yere Datum vij'® day of decembre anno 2°

Sir Thomas Tyndyneprest a Scot A lettre of passage with oonin his companye

& two horses etc into flaundres Coloigne & to retorne passe & repasse during

ooneyere datum the viij'" day of decembre the 24 yere etc

James Nesfeld A lettre of passageto the Isle of Jersey etc

A Restraint to Thomas Bawdewynefor the parke of Coshame

Piers Daudongs Richard etc To al Capteynes maisters of Shippes and maryners

and to al maires Shirieffes baillieffes Constables Custumers Comptrollers

Sercheors kepars of poortes and passages and toal other oure Officers true

liegemeneand subgiettesthise ourelettres hering or seing and to every of theim

greting We lat you wite that for diverse gret causes and consideracions us

moving we havelicenced and by thise presentes yeve plaine licence & sauf-

conduyt unto Piers Daudongsthis berer that he and Six personesin his company

or undre of whatestate degree or condicion soever they be . shal mowe departe

outof this oure Royaulmeuntoanyparties of beyondtheSeethatit shal please
him . and fromthense to Retourneayeininto this oure said Royaulme and here
abide soiorne and duelleat his pleasire as oft as him shallike during the Space
ofiiij monethes next ensuying the date hereof Wherefore we wol and charge
you al and every of you that according to this oure said licence and sauf-
conduyt . ye permytte and suffre the said Piers and the said persones with
almaner theire goodesasgold sylver coigned or uncoigned Casquettes bogettes

males lettres writinges horses and al othre harneyses and bagages to theim
necessary andlefulle to passe and Repasse by you abide soiorne and duelle as
oft as him and theim shal like during the said space of foure monethes without
any manere Serche interrupcion disturbance or impechement to the con-

trary . And that ye ne faille hereof in any wise As ye wille advoyde oure
grevousdispleasire and answere unto us at youreperilles in that behalf yeven
etc at Westminstre the xj'® day of decembre Annoij4°
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[f197] Daudongs. Ricardus &c Universis & singulis admirallis Capitaneis
Castellanis et eorum locatenentibus Custumarijs Custodibus portuum maris &
aliorum locorum maritimorum necnon vicecomitibus maioribus_ballivis
Senescallis Constabularijs et alijs Officiarijs Ministris legeis & subditis nostris
quibuscunqueinfralibertates et extra tam per terras quam per mareconstitutis
ad quospresenteslettere pervenerint salutem Sciatis quod noscertis de causis
& consideracionibus nos moventibus suscepimus in salvum & securum
conductum nostrum ac in proteccionem tuicionem & defensionem nostras
speciales dilectum nobis in Christo Petrum Daudongs ac viginti personas
cuiuscunque nacionis condicionis gradus vel status fuerint in sua Comitiva
existentes vel infra cum equis bogeis manticis Rebus bonis iocalibuslitteris
papiris Auro argento in pecunia constituto & non constituto necnon fardellis
Capsulis & sarcuniculis quibuscunque communatim et divisim hoc nostrum
extra Regnum trans maria ad loca quecunque eundo huicque cum temporis
oportunitas eum movendo duxerit iterum ad nos & idem Regnum nostrum
redeundo/ ibidemque morando soiornando conversando & expectando
ubicunque & quicunqueei vel eis melius visum fuerit successive vel inter-
pollatim salvo nostro conductu durante absque alicuius indebite exaccionis
genere vel impedimentoaut perturbacione quacunquenostri Officiariorum vel
ministrorum nostrorum quorumcunque Et ideo vobis & cuilibet vestrum
mandamus quod eundum Petrum ceterasque personas predictas in sua
Comitiva existentes cum equis bogeis manticis Rebus bonis iocalibuslitteris
papiris auro & argento fardellis Capsulis & sarcuniculis predictis quibuscunque
eundo redeundo morandosoiornandoconversando et expectandout predictum
est durante salvo nostro conductu predicto manuteneatis protegatis & defen-
datis. Non inferentes eis vel eorum alicui ac quantum in vobisestabalijs inferri
permittentes iniuriam molestiam dampnum violenciam & impedimentum seu
gravamen. Et si quid eis vel eorum alicui forisfactum veliniuriatum fuerit id
sine dilacione debite corrigi & Reformarifaciatis In cuius rei testimonium has
litteras nostras fieri fecimus patentes usque finem quatuor mensium a data
eorundem tantummododuraturas Datum nostro sub Signeto apud palacium
nostrum Westmonasterium undecimo die decembris Anno regni nostri
secundo

[Daudongs. Richard etc. Toall and singular the admirals captains castellans
and their deputies customers keepers of seaports and other maritime places
and also sheriffs mayorsbailiffs stewards constables and ourother officers
ministers lieges and subjects whatsoever within the liberties and without
whetherbyland or sea to whom thesepresentletters shall come, greeting.
Knowthat, moved by certain causes and considerations, we have taken into

our safe and secure custody andourspecialprotection tutelage and defence
our beloved in Christ Peter Daudongs and twenty persons of any nation
condition degree orstatus, being with or in his company, with horses bags
wallets articles goods jewels letters papers gold silver both minted and
unminted and all bundles boxes and packages whatsoever together and
separately, when hesees fit to go to any places outside this our kingdom
acrossthe seas and whenhereturnsto the same kingdom anddelays sojourns
remains and waits there and whereever it may seem goodto him or anyone

else successively or intermittently while our safe conductlasts, without any
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kind of undue exaction or impedimentor disturbaunce by ourofficials or

ministers whatsoever. And so we commandyouandanyof you to maintain

protect and defend the samePeter and the other persons aforesaid being in

his company with their horses bags wallets articles goods jewels letters

papersgold silver bundles boxes and packages aforesaid whatsoever when

going returning staying sojourning remaining andwaitingas aforesaid during

our safeconductaforesaid, notinflicting on them or any of them,andasfaras

in you lies not permitting others to inflict on them, injury harm damage

violence impedimentor burden. Andif any wrongorinjury be done to them

or any of them, you shall without delay cause it to be duly corrected and

reformed. In witness whereof we have causedthese ourletters patent to be

madevalid to the end of four monthsonly from the date of the same. Given

under our signet at our palace of Westminster on the eleventh day of

Decemberin the second yearof ourreign.]

Grymondde Cassamaiorthe king hathe takene him into his saufgard tuicion &

defense / and havelicenced him to comeinto this his Realme & within the same

tabide during viij monethesandto passeoutof the sameathis libertie Yeven

etc the xth day of decembre Annoij?°

Maister Richard Amold hath

a

lettre of passage for him & iij in his company/ &

to retorne ayenwithoutlet or (inter) serche of any officeres / Yevenetc thexiij

day of decembre Annoij?°

Sir William Hussey William Catesby Robert Wittelbury Oliver Sutton hathe an

acquitaunce of DC marcin fulle paymentof M!li for the warde & mariage of

Edward Erle of Wilteshire / and the keping of the lyvelode of his enritaunce/
Yeveneetc the xiij day of decembre Anno ij4°

(Nicholas Palmer hathe a licence to ley on lande xxxv tonnes of Gascoigne

wyneliengin a britayne Ship at Suthamptone whiche he hathe boughte / and to

conveie the same asweleby land as water whereit shalle like him for his most
advaille Yeveneetc the xiij day of Decembre Annoij®°)

[f197b] John de Saere Anthony Johnson licence graunted unto John de Saere
and Anthony Johnson merchaunts of Middelburghe in Zeland . to bring ij
Bretonshippesofthe portageof viif'* Tonnes laden with gascoyne wynesinto
the poorte of Londone and Southamptoneorinto either of theym / there to be
uttred and putto sale / Any statute acte or ordenaunce madeto the contrary

notwithstanding etc

A restraynethat no manshal hunte the dere or Conyeswithinthelitille parc of
Tatersale etc
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dame Jane Lokenor A Commissioneto alle Fermors & tenauntesofthe landes
late yeven by Sir John Yong unto DameJanehis wif / aswele within the Citeof
Londonasin the Countie(s) of Hertford / charging them to pay unto the same
dame Jane their Rentes & dueties / and peasibly to suffre her to entre into the
same / whiche wasforefaited by Thomas Lowkenorknighte her housband now
decessed Yevenetc at Westminstre the xj day of decembre the secundeyere of
the Reigne of king Richard theiij4¢

Sir Thomas Fulford A Commission to (Sir Thomas Ful) al mairesShirieffes
bailliefes Constables and Eschetors to suffre Sir Thomas Fulford to kepe the
possessione of the landescalled Estbowley besides Tyvertone Parkham Cokys-
walle Meldone Wydfeld Cadbury & Borytone whiche late apperteigned to
John Fortescue without interrupcion etc Yeven at Westminstre the xij day of
Decembre Annoij*°

Robert Kaelle Ricardus &c Reverendo in Christo patri Jacobo permissione
divina Norwiciensi episcopo aut eius in absencia vicario suo generali salutem
Ad medietatem ecclesiarum beate Marie virginis de Burneham Westgate
sancte Margarete de Burneham Norton & de Burneham VIpe vestre diocese
per mortem domini Willelmi persone ultimi incumbentis eiusdem iam
vacantem & ad nostram donacionem racione forisfacture Thome Fynys
Rebellis nostri nuper patroni eiusdem plenoiure spectantem dilectum Clericum
nostrum nostrum (lohannem) Robertum vobis presentamus Rogantes
quatinus ipsum Robertum ad dictam medietatem ecclesiarum predictarum
admittere ipsumque rectorem in eisdem instituere Ceteraque peragere que
vestro in hac parte incumbuntofficio pastorali velitis cum (vas) favore. Datum
&c apud Westmonasterium sexto die Decembris. Anno 2°

[Robert Kaelle Richard etc. To the reverend father in Christ, James, by
divine permission bishop of Norwich, or in his absence, his vicar general,
greeting. We presentto you ourbelovedcleric (John) Robert Kaelle for half
the churches of blessed Mary the virgin of Burnham Westgate, of Saint
Margaret of Burnham Norton and of Burnham Ulpe in your diocese now
vacant by the death of Sir William, parson, the last incumbentof the same
andin ourgift by full right by reason of the forfeiture of Thomas Fynys our
rebel late patron of the same. Asking that you will with favour admit the

same Robertto the said half of the aforesaid churches and institute him as
rector in the same and doallelse that relates to your pastoraloffice in this

respect. Given etc. at Westminster on the sixth day of December, in the
2nd year.]

(A commissione)

[f198] (A commaundmentto the Maire Shirefes and Bailliffes Custumers and

Countrollers of the towne and poort of Southamptonethat they by thassent of
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Richard Pole deliver Cx sakkes of wolle late apperteignyng to Garard
Ganyzione unto Thomas Fermor John Pynnok John Bowterelle and John Long
to thentent that therwith pay certain dettes of the said Garardes yeveneetc at
Westminstre thexiiij!® day of Decembre Anno secundo)

Richard Pole Richard etc To oure trusty & welbeloved the Maire Shireffes
baillieffes Custumers & Comptrollers of oure Towne & port of Suthampton &
every of theym to whomethise ourelettres shalbe shewed greting / Where of
late Gerard Canyzian possed[sic] of Cx sak of wolle within oure said Towne of

Suthamptonandat that tyme being indepted(s) to oure trusty and welbeloved
servauntes Morgan Kidwelly oure Attorney & Richard Pole squiere / & to
Thomas Fermor John Pynnok John Bowtrelle & John Long Citezene & Bruere
of London & other oure subgiets in diverse sundre sommes of money as we
enformed / And toward contentacion of the same made a dedeof yift by
endenture to oure said servaunt Richard Pole of verray trust / And we oflate
(sende ou) sent oure commaundementto the Maire of oure said Towneatthat
tyme beingto see the saufgard & keping of the said wolle unto oure Commyng

unto oure Cite of London in the terme of Michilmesse last past / Notwith-

standing we not willing the delay ne nonne payment of oure servauntes ne
Creditors aforeseid / but that they be contented & pleased / Desire and (pray)
charge you that ye by thassent of oure said servaunt Richard Pole delivere the
same wolle to the said Thomas Fermor John Pynnok John Bowterelle & John
Long for thexecucione & contentacion of the said dettes & paymentes/
according to the wille & contentof the said Gerrard / Notfailling hereof / as ye
entende to doo us pleasure / Yevene etc at Westminstre the xiiij day of
Decembre Annoij?

Commissioners ofSurrey Richard etc To the Commissioners of oure Countie of
Surrey greting Forasmocheas we havelate sent unto youcertain instruccions
for the direccion of oure said Countie and subgiettes of the same ayenst the

malice of oure Rebellesandtraitors if the caas require amonges ye whiche we
wolle thatin alle hast possible after the receiving of this oure writing. Ye calling
alle the knightes squiers & gentilmen within oure said Countie before you Do
commonwith them to understande what nombreof people defensibly arreied
every of them severally wol bring unto us uppone half a day warnyngif eny
sowdaynearrival fortune of oure said Rebelles and traytors Andasyeshalle

finde theym disposed ye doo certifie us by youre writting severally shewing
every mannysdisposicion and of what nombreof personnesof every of thaym
we shalbe assured Andthat [f198b] this be doone with alle diligence as ye wol
answere unto us at youre perelles Yevene under ouresignet at oure palais of
Westminstre the xviij day of decembre The second yere of oure Reigne

Anotherlike commission to the commissioners of Middlesex

And anotherlike commission to the commissioners of Hertford
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Maister Hugh Pavy Beit knowenthat we Richard bythe grace of god king of
Englandandof France andlord ofIrland have Received the day of making of
this present bille of maister Hugh Pavy by the handes of maister Edmond
Chadertone Tresourere of oure Chambre the sommeofC li sterlinges in party
of paymentof the somme of CC markesbythe said maister Hughto us due for
the temporalties of the Bisshopriche of Saint David to him by us graunted
whensoeverthe same shal next fortune to cometo oure handesbyresignacion
translacion or othrewise . Of the whiche sommeofC li we knowlaige us to be
truely contented and paied andthe said maister Hugh Pavy andhis executours
thereof to be utterly acquyted and discharged anempst us forever by thise
presentes Yeven undre oure Signet at oure palois of Westminstrethe ix day of
decembre Thesecond yere of oure Reigne

Myles Metcalf A warrant to the Receyvor and fermors of Scampstone apper-
teynyngto the lord Latymere to content yerely to Miles Metcalf the sommeofvij

markesfor thexercising of thoffice of Steward of the said lordship and of the
lordships of Rillingtone Thornetone Synnyngtone and Danby . during the
kinges pleasire Yeven etc at Westminstre the vij day of decembre Annoij#° 
Sir Gilbert Debenham & Philip Bothe A commissioneto the Baillif Constables
and inhabitauntes of Harwiche in Essex to ayde and assist Sir Gilbert
Debenham and Philip Bothe in the keping of the said Towneandto Resist
Rebelles if they arryve there Yeven at Westminstre the xxij" day of decembre
Annoij¢°

William Tymperley A Commissione Reciting that the kinges grace hath
assigned hym to bee general Receyvor of al the livelode belonging to the
bisshoprick of Ely to the kinges use from michaelmas last passed & soo
fromthensforth / And also with power & auctorite to Remoevealofficers of the

same livelode (but) put in sith the livelode came to the kinges handes & to
constitute otherin thaire stede / such as he wol answerforto the king etc Datum

the xxilij day of decembre annosupra ut

(f199] Sir Edward Bramptone A commissionereciting that the king hath yeven
hym a placecalled the new Inne within temple barre and viij tenementes within
Londone which were John Risley etc yeven (as above) the said x day anno 2°

Uvedale A Restreint to Henry Uvedale for the park of Hakwod etc

Commission for wodsale Richard etc To ouretrusty and welbeloved squiers for
oure body Richard Croft & Thomas Fowler Maistere Molyneux
William Rither & Thomas Cancelerand to every of theym greting / Forasmoche
as we trusting in youre wisdomsandsad discrecions / have appoynted you
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ioyntly and severelly and by thise presentes geve unto you fulle auctorite and

poware to doo makesale of alle suche wood within any oure Forestes parkes

and woodes within oure Countie of Oxford as by youre discrecions shalbe

thoughte convenient for oure moost prouffite and availe / Commaunding

therefore andstraitly charging almaner oure Wardeynslieutenauntes Maister

Forsters kepers of oure parkes and woodesand every of theym / to permytte

and suffre oure servauntes abovereheresedto execute this oure pleasure and

commaundementin every of the said Forestes parkes and woodes/ and to

suffre also suche personnes to whoom anypartof oure said wood shalbesoold

to felle and carie the same/ accordingto theire bargaynesin that behalve / And

that ye see this to be doonwith alle diligence/ as ouretrustis in you / Andas ye

entende to please us Yevene etc at Wyndesore the xxj day of decembre

Annoij?

A like for Northamptonshire directed to Guy Wolston Thomas Fowlere

Maister Molyneux William Rither ThomasHardgille

A like directed for Bukingham to Thomas Wyndesore Richard Croft Thomas

Fowlere William Rither Maister Molyneux Thomas Cancelere

Thomas Elringtone Richard Dicons & other Item a Commission directed to

ThomasElrington Richard Dicons & Piers Manneryngto sease into the kinges

handes aswele alle the landes belonging unto John Fortescu John Risley &

Rauff Penne/ as theire goodes & catalles / within the counties of Bukingham

Hertford Essex & Middlesex Yevene at Westminstre the xxj day of decembre

Annoij9°

Maister Robert Legg A Commissioneto thoccupiers of the lyvelode belonging
to the fre Chapelle of Crokehorne / Charging them to pay unto Maister Robert
Legg incumbent of the same theire fermes according to the kingeslettres
patentes Yevenetc xiij day of decembre Anno ij°

Robert Coort Receyvorof the duchie of Lancastre and Therldome of Herford
in the Suth parties hath payedto the king to the handes of maister Chadertone
of the Revenuesofhis Receipt of the yere ended at michaelmaslast passed An
hundreth markesthe furst day of Janvier the secund yere of the Reigne etc

[f199b] Maister Edmund Chadertone & John Cutte A commission iountly &
severally to seise for the king almaner landes tenementes goodescatailles &
possessionsthat were William Collynbornein England & to levie the Revenues
thereof to the kinges use . & to put the said goodes in suer wardthat the king
may bee answerd thereof datum the xxix day of decembre anno 2°
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Nicholas Spicer A warrant to thauditors of Bergevenny Glomorgane &
Morgannok to allowe hym two hundred fourty & eight poundesellevene
shillinges and two pens payedto the kinges awne handesdatumiij® die Januarij
anno 2°

The same Nicholas Spicer An other warrant to thauditours appointedof al the
castelles . lordshippes manoirs landes & tenementesforfaited to the king in the
countie of gloucestre . to allowe the said Nicholas Receyvoretc Fyfty (po) &
foure poundesthre shillinges & iiij pens at his accomptes whiche he payed to
the kinges handes datum tercio die Januarij anno 2°

Sir John Ferrers hath awarrant to John Agard Receyvorof the lordshippe of
Warwikto content unto him al such moneyasis due unto him of an annuiteofx]
markesby reasonofthe kingeslettres patentes yeven etc at Westminstre the vj
daie of Januarij anno Secundo

Therle Douglas A commission Toall Bailliffes Reves Fermors tenauntesetc of
the livelood longing to Therl Douglas within Devoneorin otherplacesofthis
Royaulme / To paie unto the Countisse Douglas . all the Rentes & issues
growendueofthesaid livelood from the Fest of midsomerlast past hiderto and
so ferth during hire lif And if they (be) of presumsion diobey the king com-
maundementthe said Countesse and Robert Brakenburie Stiward of the said
landes to discharge them oftheire said office Fermes and tenures Yevenetc at

Westminstre the xxvj'" daie of Decembre Anno Secundo

William Wood A warrant directed to the Clerc of hanaper to deliver the
pardone of William Wood without any thing therefore taking Yeven at West-
minstre the viij day of Januarij Annoij%°

[£200] Rouchestre A warrant directed to the Clerc of the hanaper to delyvere
the lettres patentes of confirmacion made unto the (hre) brethren and Susters
of Saint Bartholomewebeside Rouchestre (their lettres patentes) upon theire
grauntes madebythe kinges progenitors withoutfyne or fee taking to the kinges
behouf Yeven etc at Westminstre the iij4¢ day of Januere Anno ij*°

Nicholas Talbot A warrant directed to Nicholas Talbot squier to pulle downe
the pales of the parc of Purbrighte yeven etc at Westminstre the x'" day of
Januarij (the) Anno 2°

John Rither & Alice Boroghe A warrant to Geffray franke Receyvorof Shirif-
hotone & Midelham to paye & contenteto the said John & Alice suche money
as were due unto thaym at michaelmaslast passed of such annuites asthe king
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(w) being duc of Gloucestre graunted unto thaym etc datum at Westminstre the
xth day of Januere the secund yereofthe reigne etc

John Sturgeon A warrant to the fermors tenauntes & al other officers of the
lordshippe of Ware Reciting that the king yave unto hym the stewardshippe
of Ware with the wages of v li by yere wherof he is behind unpayed thre
yeres . which stewardship he surrendreth to the behove of Sir Robert Braken-
bury & therfor the king chargeth hym to have contentacioneforthe said thre
yeres datum the xxvj day of decembre the secund yere of the reigne

Chesnalle A lettre of passage for Sir Philip Chesnalle knighte with ilij or v
persones in his companyto passe into the parties of Flaundres with horses

males etc datum x day of Januere Annoij?°

Richard Beestone A warrant to Geffray Franke Receyvor of Middelham to
content unto Richard Beestone Sergeant at Armes the sommeof xxx liv s due

unto him for thexercising of the said office at mighelmasse last past of suche
moneyas noweisin his handes or next shal cometo the sameof thissues of the
said lordship yeven at Westminstre the xxvij day of decembre Anno secundo

Thomas Salmone & Robert Mopat A commissione to Thomas Salmone and

Robert Mopat to take werkemen for making of Breke . See cole Barges
Showtes and other thinges necessary for the conveyaunce of the same to
Windesore Andalso to take at the kinges price a mete placeto laye in the said
breke Yeven at Westminstre the xxviij" day of decembre Annoij?

Mertone Sincere dilecte salutem Supplicarunt nobis humiliter dilicti nobis in
Christo Supprior & Conventus domus & Ecclesie de beate Marie de Merton
(ordinis sancti) Wintoniensi diocese ut cum dicta (dioc) domus per mortem
Johannis Kyngeston ultimi prioris eitusdem sit pastoris regimine viduata eis
alium eligendum etc Datum apud palacium Westmonasterium ix die Januarii
Annoij°

[Merton Dearly beloved, greeting. Our beloved in Christ the subprior and

conventof the house and churchof blessed Mary of Merton(of the order of
saint) in the diocese of Winchester have humbly besoughtus that since the
said houseis deprivedofthe rule of a pastor by the death of John Kyngeston

the last prior of the same they mayelect another etc. Given at the palace of
Westminster on the ninth day of January in the 2nd year.]

[f£200b] Hochynson Thomas Hochynsone hathe a warrantto the (ba) Receyvor
Auditorbailly and al other Officers of the lordship of Helmesley in the Countie
of York to suffre him quyetely toccupie and enioye the Close called the
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Conyngerthe within the said lordship Ad valorem xvilj s for terme of his lif
without any accomptetc Yeven etc at Windesore the xij" day ofJanuere Anno
secundo

for the passages of the Crewe Righte trusty etc And wol and charge you that
undre oure prive seale etc Richard etc To oure trusty and welbeloved the
Custumers and Collectors of oure Custumes and Subsidies in oure poort of
Sandewiche greting . Where as weof late sent oure righte trusty knighte for
oure body and Counsailloure Sir James Tyrelle over the Seeinto the parties of
Flaundres for diverse maters concernyng gretely oure wele . Whoo in his
Retornyng ayen unto us landed in oure poort of Dovorthe charges whereof
amounting to the sommeofiiij markes as we certainly knowe were borne by the
maire and othreinhabitauntesof oure said Towne of Dovor Wewol therefore
(therefore) and charge you that of almanere Custumes and subsidies growen
and to be growenin oure said poort ye content and pay without delay unto
the said maire the said sommeofiiij markes and every parte thereof for
the causes abovesaid . And overthis where as we entende hastely to sende unto
oure Towne and marchesof Calais certaine oure servauntes and othre oure
subgiettes for the defense and saufgarde of the same we wol and charge you
that of oure said Custumesand subsidies ye content and payeby endenturesthe
maires or Baillieffes in any places within oure v portes. for theire passages.
whereit shal fortune theim orany of theim to take theire Shippinges . by the
whiche endenturesandthise ourelettres we wol ye have dueallowancein youre
accomptes aswele ofthesaid iiij marc . as for the chargesof the passagesotalle
suche personesas shalbe conteigned in the said endentures yeven . Andfurthre
more we wol and charge you that undre ouresaid prive seale ye direct oure
othre lettres directed to the Tresourer and Baronsof oure Eschequier reciting
theffect of the premisses and charging theim by the samethatin thaccomptor
accomptes whichethe said Custumers and Collectoursbein yelding orshal yeld
unto us of theire said office they allowe acquyte and discharge the said
Custumers & Collectors from tymeto tyme . aswele ofthe said foure marc. as
for the charges ofthe passagesof suche personesas shal appiere by endenture
made betwix the said Custumersand Collectors and the mairesorbaillieffes of
suche poortesas shal fortune theim or any of theim to take theire shipping And
thise ourelettres shalbe youre warrantandsufficient discharge in that behalf
yeven etc And thise etc yeven etc at Windesore the xiij day of Januere
Annoij?°

[f201] Sir Jamys Tirelle Righte trusty etc And forasmoche as we for diverse
causes and consideracions us meovyng . have deputed ordeigned and assigned
oure trusty & welbeloved knighte for oure body and Counsaillor Sir James
Tyrelle to have the charge rule and guydingofoure Castelle (of) and Countie of
Guysnes To have and occupiethe said charge and Rule during ourepleasire.
and thabsence of oure Righte trusty and welbeloved the lord Mountioy oure
lieutenaunt there We therefore wol and charge you that undreoureprive seale
being in youre warde ye doo make ourelettres to be directed unto oure
Chauncellere of England . Commaunding him that undre oure grete seale
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being in his keping he doo make hereuponoure lettres of Commissione in due

forme Andthise oure lettres shalbe youre warrant Yeven undreoureSignetat

oure Castel of Windesorethe xiij day of Januere Anno ij4°

Sir Jamys Tirelle Richard etc To alle & singulere thinhabitantes of oure

Castelle & Countie of Guysnesthise oure lettres hering or seeing greting We

late you wite that for the suertie & saufgard of oure said Castelle & Countie

now in thabsence of oure righte welbeloved Counsellor the lord Mountjoie

oure lieutenaunt of the same We have appointed ordeyned & committed to

oure righte trusty Counsellor & knighte for oure body Sir Jamys Tirelle the

charge Rule & guyding of oure said Castelle & Countie Wherfore we wolle &

charge you uponthefeithis & liegeaunces ye owe & bere untousthat ye be to

oure said Counsellor & knighte for oure body in executing this oure com-

maundement aiding supporting counselling assisting and obeieng in alle

thinges / and him as Ruler & guydere ofouresaid Castelle and Countie accept

repute & take in as ample wise as any other heretofore havyng the charge Rule

& guyding thereof had & occupied / Yevyngfeithe & credence to him in suche

thingesas he shalle shewe unto youfurther on oure behalve / and conforme &

applie you for oure pleasure to thaccomplisshementthereof As wetrust you /

Andasye enteto standein the favor of oure grace / Yeveneetc at Windesore

the xiij day of Januarij Annoij4°

The same Sir James Item a prive sele directed unto Sir Thomas Thwaytes

Tresorere of Calais to content and pay untosuche Souldeiorsas departen atthis

tyme from Guysnes theire wages/ and also wages unto suche personesas the

king sendeth in Crewe thedre

Merton Sincere dilecte salutem Cum dilecti nobis in Christo Supprior &

Conventus domus & ecclesie beate marie de merton Wintoniensi diocese

nuper per mortem bone memorie domini Johannis Kingeston/ ultimi prioris

eiusdem domus(sui & ecclesie) pastoris Regimine destituti DominumJohannem

Gisborne confratrem (suum in ipsorum) & concanonicum suum in ipsorum

priorem de licencia nostra elegerunt & pastorem sicut per litteras patentes

ipsorum Supprioris & Conventus nobis inde directas quas vobis mittimus

presentibus interclusas plene liquet Nos ad supplicacionem dictorum

Supprioris et Conventus electionem predictam et eius personam acceptantes

eisdem eleccioni & electo Regium nostrum assensum adhibimus & favorem

Quocirca vobis mandamus quodlitteras nostras super hoc Cancellario nostro

Anglie dirigendasprout moris estsub privatoSigillo nostro in forma debitafieri

faciatis Et hee littere nostre etc datum apud Windesore xvi° die Januarii Anno

(ij4°) Regni nostri secundo

[Merton Dearly beloved, greeting. As our beloved in Christ the sub-prior
and convent of the house and church of Blessed Mary of Merton, in the

diocese of Winchester, lately deprived of pastoral governance by the death

of Dom John Kingeston of happy memory,the last prior of the same house,
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have by ourlicence elected Dom John Gisborne their brother and fellow
canonastheir prior and pastor, as fully appears from theletters patent of the
samesub-prior and convent addressed to us, which wesendto you enclosed
with these presents. We, at the supplication of the said sub-prior and
convent, accepting the aforesaid election and person, bestow our royal
assent and favour on the sameelection and person elected. Wherefore we
order you that you shall have our letters on this matter madein due form,

directed to our Chancellor of Englandas is the custom, underourprivyseal.
Andthese ourletters etc. Given at Windsorthe 16th day of January in the
second yearof ourreign.]}

[f201b] Sir William Symson A warrant to Geffrey Franke Receyvorof the
lordship of Sheriefhotone to content Sir William Symson chauntery prest of
oure lady Chappelle beside the Churcheof Shiriefhotone the sommeofCs due
unto him for his Salary at Mighelmasselast past for half yere . and soo yerely
fromhensforth his Salary of x li. Yevene at Windesore the xv day of Januere
Annoij?

Thabbotes ofMorgan & Tewkesbury Thabbotes & Conventes of Morgane and
Tewkesbury have a warrant to the Clerc of the hanaperto delyvere unto them
the kingeslettres patentes of licence graunted to theim to eschaunge certaine
lyvelood without taking any (thing) fyne orfee to the kinges use and behouffor
the same Yeven etc at Windesore the xvj day of Januere Anno secundo

the lordes Stanley & Straunge & Sir William Stanley A Commissiondirected to
al knightes Squiers gentilmen andal other the kinges subgiettes of the Countie
of Chestre . shewyng that the king hathe deputed the lord Stanley . The lord
Straunge and Sir William Stanley to have the Rule and leding of al persones
appointed to do the king service when they be warned ayemst the kinges
Rebelles . Charging theim therefore to theyre effectuel attendaunce And if
(thay) any Rebelles arryve in thoos parties that than al the powaire that they
cane makeberedytassist the said lordes and knighte . upon theire feithes and
legeaunces etc Yeven at Windesorethe xiij day of Januere Annoij°

the same lordes A like Commissionto the knightes Squiers gentilmenetc of the
Countie of Lancastre to geve theire attendaunce uponthe lordes Stanley &
Straunge to doo the kinges grace service ayemsthis Rebelles in whatsoeverplace
within this Roymethay fortune tarryve . upon the feithe & liegeaunces Yevenat
(Windesore) Westminstre the xiij day of Januere Anno ijd°

Sir William Houghtone A commissioneto al officers tenauntes and inhabit-
auntes of the lordship of Chadsey in the Countie of Somerset to geve theire
attendaunce upon Sir William Houghtone andtassist him in thoccupyng of
Thoffices of the keping of the Forest of Hay and of oure parc of Pedertonein
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oure Countie of Somerset Yeven at Windesore the xiiij day of Januere
Annoij¢°

Robert Bolmane Richard bythe grace of god king of England and of Fraunce
andlord of Irland To oureright trusty and welbeloved Counsellor the keper of
oureprive Seelle that now is andthat for the tyme hereafter shalbe and to every
of theim greting . Where weoflate by oure othere lettres under oure Signet
signed with oure handin consideracion of the goodeandfaithfulle service that
oure welbeloved servaunt Robert Bolmaneooneof the underclerkesin thoffice
of oure prive seelle had dooneto us to oure gode pleasire / and entended to
doo . gaf and graunted unto him the romeandplace of oone of the Clerkesin
thoffice of oure prive seelle / as in the same oureotherelettres it is expressed
more at lerge / Whiche oure wille and graunte . for certaine causes. toke at that

tyme nooneeffecte / nor yit have doone We remembringthe godeanddiligent
service that the said Robert daily doothe and entendith to doo unto usin the
said office / and also his long [f202] contynuancein the same / and notwilling

him to be in dispeire of promocione therein in tyme commyng. have of oure
grace especialle . and mere mocione . yeven and graunted unto the said
Robert . the rome andplaceof ooneof the Clerkesin ouresaid office . that furst
and next shalle happeneto be voide. be it by dethe resignacione leving or eny
otherwise of maister Richard Langport John Nanby William Tilghmane John
Horwod Thomas Smythe and Richard Bele now Clerkesin ouresaid office / or
of eny of theim / To have and enioy the said rome and place to the said Robert
for termeofhislif with alle maner dueties commodities and emolumentesto a
Clerk in ouresaid office belonging . We wolle therfore and hertely desire you /
and nathelesse charge and commaundeyouand every of you that whansoever
and assone as the said Romeand place shalle falle voide as is abovesaid ye
Receyve admitte and take the said Robert unto the same / And we wolle that

noone othre persone be admitted Clerk in oure said office unto the tyme this
oure specialle wille and graunte take effecte . And these oure lettres signed with
oure hand shalbe to you and every of you herein sufficient warrant and
discharge at alle tymes. / Yeven underouresignet at oure Castelle of Windesore
the xvj™ daie of Januere the secunde yere of oure Reigne/

Jerome Salvage Richard etc To oure trusty and welbeloved the Maire Shiriefes
and alle othre oure officers of oure towne of Southamptone and to every of
themegreting Wherethereis late commenin to oure porte of Southamptone a
Carrak of Jeane laden with diverse merchaundises entending to have passed
with the same into the parties of flaundres wherof oon Jerom Salvage
merchaunt of Jeane is patrone . Whiche carrak we for certain causes and
consideracions us meoving haverestreyned to doo us service Wetherefore wol
& straitly charge you and every of you that ye suffre the said patrone and
merchauntes to whomethe said merchaundises belongeneor their attorney
attourneysor factoursin their nameto ley on lande therein oure said towne and

poort of Southamptonealle the said merchaundises & every parcelle therof
And with the merchaundises and everyparcelle therofto freighte and recharge
other shippe or shippes of what contrey soeverthey be at thaire pleasire with
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out paying any Custumetownetolle or other dueties for the said merchaundises
or anyparcelle therof to oure said towne or to anyoffice or officer of the same
due orin any wise belonging . Andthatye in no wise attempt any thing contrarie
to this oure commaundementAsye and every of you entendeto please us and
wol advoide the contrary at youre perilles . Yevene etc at Windesore the
xiiij'® day of Januare Anno Secundo

Awngel de Costacijs hathe a warrant to the Tresourere of England to content
and paie unto hymexij li for two tonnes of rede wyne of hym boughte by the
kinges purveoursin Feveryerelast past . Yevene etc at Westminstre the x! day
of Januare Anno secundo

[f£202b] Richard Warde A warrantto Nicholas Spycer Receyvorofthe lordship
of Kerdif to content Richard Warde the somme of xxilj li of thissues of the said
lordship dueto him for bieffes Yeven etc the xxij day of Januere Anno ij*°

Sir James Tirelle Richard by the grace of god king of England and of Fraunce
and lord of Irland To oure trusty and Righte welbeloved Counsaillor and
knighte for oure body Sir James Tyrelle and to oure welbeloved William
Bondemanandto eithre of them greting . Wetrusting in youre wisedomesand
discrecions have ordeyned and appoincted you iountly and severelly to
Receyvefor us and in oure nameofthe merchantesof oureStaple at Calais . as-
many Sakkes of Wolle as shalle ammounte to the some of thre thousand
poundessterling . and the same Wolle to selle and utter for oure use and
prouffite . holding to us ferme and stable whatsoever ye and either of you
iountly and severelly shall doo in and about the premisses. by vertue and
auctorite of thise oure lettres signed with oure hand . whiche we wolto be unto
you andeitherof yousufficient warrantin that behalf . Yeven etc at Londone
the xx" day of Januere The secundyere of oure Reigne

Dame Elisabeth Par Richard etc To oure welbeloved servauntes Nicholas
Walker oure Receivor in Kirkebykendale and Sir Richard Ciaybere oure
Receivor within oure Countie of Westmorland andto aithere of them greting/
Whereas we herebifore directed unto you oure specialle lettres of warraunt/

commaundingyou by the sameto delivere and pay yerely unto oure dere and
welbeloved Cousine DameElisabeth Parre wedowealle suche money as she
aughte to have within oure said Countie and the said lordshippe by reasone of
her Doware and Jointor made unto her byherlate husbandeSir William Parre
whom god pardone/ Andalso C li whiche we appointed andassigned here to

have for thexibicione & finding of Thomas Par oure warde here son & heire/

andthis manerofpaymentto be dooneyerely unto here unto the tyme there be
by us suffisauntlivelod assigned untoherin certainte for her said Dowaire &
Joyntor / It is shewed unto us howthat ye by reasone of ourelettres late

directed unto you for the preferment of payment & contentacion unto oure
welbeloved servaunt John Clapham for thexpensesof oure haushold at Carlile
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deffere & refuse to pay unto oure said Cousinethe said dueties / We wolle ye

wite that oure entent & mynde was never othere but that she shuld be truely

content from tymeto tymeof alle thinges above reheresed according to oure

said graunte / Wherefore we wolle & commaundeyoustreitly yit eftsones to

content & pay unto oure said Cousynealle suche moneyasis & shalbe founde

due unto her by reasone aswele of her said dower & joyntorasof the said C li

withalle the arrerages of the same withoutany restreyntor contradiccion/ any

writing or commaundementherbefore to you yeveneorhereafter to be yevene
notwithstanding / And thise etc Yovene at Londonethe xxiij day of Januarij
Annoij9°

[f203] Gregory Walder Richardetc Toalle thoosthat thise oure lettres shalle see
or here greting / Forsomocheasit hathe bene used bythe olde uses & custumes
of this oure Royalme of England by the Royalle prerogatyve of oure most
noble progenitors kinges of the same / and yet is in the tyme present that
whensoeverit fortunethe any shippe Straungere to arrive into any of oure

poortesor havensofthis oure said Royalme/ It hathe bene is at ourelibertie
to bye the same for oure resonable moneyif it please us so to doo / Andthat
certeyneoureofficers late understanding that a Shippe called the Marie Leweof

the Citee of Lebyk of the whiche Gregory Wolder of the samme Citee was
Maister under god . was dryven by tempest of the See into oure poort of
Dertmouthe/ put the said shippe underarrest unto the tyme that they mighte
understande whetherthat oure pleasure wasto bye the same or not / Welat you
wite that we for certein gret causes us meoving of oure Royalle prerogatyve &
according to the said uses & custumes have commaundedouresaid officers to
se that the said shippe shuld not departe out of this oure said Royalme in any
maner wise / and thereupon have doonethe said shippe to be praysed by
thadvise of honeste & notable personnes / For the which price we have doone
the same Shippeto be reteynedfor us & to oure use / And therefore & for the
discharge of the said Gregory touching the premisses we have yevene unto him
thise oure said patentes forto be unto him vaillable whereit shalle apperteigne/
Yevene undere etc at London the xxj day of Januarij Anno ij?°

Gawen Creghtone hathea pasportforto go into the parties of beyonde the see
(for a) with viij personnes in his company / for half a yere to endure / At
Londonthe xxiiij day of Januarij Annoij?°  
John Abelle (hathe) oone of the Receivors within the Counties of Hertford &
Cambrig of the temporalties of the Bisshopriche of Ely / (to Rete) hathe a
warrantdirected unto him to Reteigne in his awne handes C marc/ for a like
summe by him delivered to the kinges handes on seint Thomas day afore
Cristynmesse / Yovene the x" day of Januarij Annoij4°

Walden Sincere dilecte salutem Cum nuper vacante monasterio nostro de
Walden Londoniensi diocese per mortem Johannis Halstede ultimi abbatis
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eiusdem Prior & Conventus monasterij predicti licencia nostra Regia primitus

obtenta spectabilem virum Fratrem dompnum Johannem Sabysford com-

monachum & confratrem suum in eorum & dicti monasterij Abbatem unani-

miter & canonice eligerunt & pastorem. Nobis supplicantes quatenus dicte

eleccioni & electo nostrum regium assensum adhibere. Necnon pro confir-

macione eiusdem electi litteras nostras Reverendo in Christo patri Thome

Londoniensiepiscopodirigere dignaremur. proutperlitteras patentes predict-

orum prioris & Conventus nobis inde directas quas vobis mittimus presentibus

interclusas plene liquet. Nos éorum supplicacioni in hac parte favorabiliter

inclinati. ac prefato electo & eleccioni nostrum Regium assensum adhibentes/

vobis mandamus quodsubprivato sigillo nostro in custodia vestra existente

fieri faciatis litteras nostras Cancellario nostro Anglie dirigendas unacum

litteris dictorum prioris & Conventus eisdem interclusis / Mandantes eidem

quod sub magnosigillo nostro in sua custodia existente litteras nostras prefato

Reverendoin Christo patri dirigendas pro confirmacioneeleccionis predicte &

electi fieri faciat in debita forma & in tali [f203b] casu consueta Et heelettere

nostre vobis erunt super hoc sufficiens warrantum Datum nostrosub signeto

apud Westmonasterium xxvij° die Januari) Anno &c 144°

[Walden Dearly beloved, greeting. Since our monastery of Walden in the

diocese of Londonis recently vacant by the death of John Halstedelast abbot

of the same, the prior and conventof the monastery aforesaid, havingfirst

obtained our royal licence, have unanimously and canonically elected the

distinguished man and brother Sir John Sabysford their fellow monk and

brotherto be abbotand pastoroftheir said monastery, beseeching usthat we

would deignto give our royal assentto the said election andtheelect and also

to direct our letters for confirmation of the sameelect to the reverend father

in God Thomas,bishop of Londonas moreplainly appearsbyletters patent of

the aforesaid prior and convent directed to us which we send you enclosed

with these presents. We, inclining favourably to their supplication in this

respect and bestowing our royal assent on the aforesaid elect and election,

commandyouthat you cause ourletters to be made under ourprivy seal

whichis in your custody directed to our chancellor of England sending withit

letters of the said prior and convent, commandingthe samethat he cause our

letters to be made under our great seal which is in his custody to the

aforesaid reverend father in God for confirmation of the aforesaid election

and elect in due form asis customary in such case. Andtheseourlettersshall

be to you sufficient warrantfor this. Given under our signet at Westminster

on the 27th day of January in the 2nd yearetc.]

Rauff Dowelle Richard by the grace of god etc To ouretrusty and welbeloved

servaunt John Luthyngtone baillif of oure lordshippe of Clavering in oure

Countie of Essexe greting . Where as ouretrusty and welbeloved servaunt Rauf

Dowelle oone of the yomen of oure Corone and keperof oure place called

therber within oure Cite of Londoneas webe credibly enfourmed hathe made

diverse Reparacions aswele uppone the said place & other houses therunto

belonging as uppone a brewhouse called the Cheker apperteynyng unto

the same place asit apperethe by twobilles rehersing the said reparacions
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whiche have been examyned uppone thaccompte of the said Rauff by John
Hewyk ooneof oure auditours and auditor of the sameasparcelle of Sarum
landes by the whiche accompte weunderstandethathe in a surpluageasyetis
behinde uncontentedof the sommeofxiiij li xviij s iiij d ob as in the foote ofhis
said accompte more pleynly apperethe . We willing the said somme of
Xiiij li xviij s ilij d ob to be duely paide to the said Rauff Dowel wol therfore and
charge youthatof suche moneyas noweis or next shalle com into youre handes
by reasone of youre office of thissues prouffittes & revenues of oure said
lordshippe ye paye & contentto the said Rauff or to his certeyne assignee the
said someofxiiij li xviij s iiij d ob without eny failing or delay . Takingof him his
lettres of acquitaunce testifying the said payement whiche andthise ourelettres
shalbe therin youre sufficient warauntanddischarge by the whiche we wol that
oure auditoursfor the tyme beyng make unto you due alowaunce uppone youre
accompte Yevene underouresignet at oure cite of Londone the xxj'® day of
January anno ij4°

(A) Thomas Butteller A warrant directed to oure servaunt Thomas Butteller
baillif of oure lordshippe of Silhill to (Comite) Content and paie unto John
Birde of the Revenuesofoure said lordshippexj li for oxene of him boughte for
thexpenses of oure houshold asit apperith by a deubenter Yeveneetc the XXVilj
daie of Januere Anno Secundo at Westminstre

Davy Maddok A warrantdirected to Davy MadokBaillif of oure lordshippe of
Erthingtone to Contentand paie unto John Byrdvjli ij s for divers oxen of him
boughte for thexpens of oure houshold thesaid vj li ij s to be Receyvedofthe
Revenuesofthe said lordshippe Yevenetc xxviij daie of Januere at Westminstre
Anno Secundo

[£204] To Thomas Danyell
A Commyssione directed To Thomas Danyell to sease andtake for us & in oure
namewithin this oure Royaulme asmany masonsBrikeleiers & other workemen
(for) as shalbe thoughte necessarie for the hasty expedicione of oure workes
within oure Towre of Londoneand oure palois of Westminstre Yeven etc the
xvij'® daie of decembre the seconde yere of oure Reigne

A warrantdirected to Robert sharpe
Receivor of oure duchie of Lancastre

For to content & paie unto Cristofre sharpe the sommeof Cyjli xiij iij d for
Beeffes & Motons of him boughtefor thuse & expensesofoure houshold oftheRevenuesof his Receite to the king now due Receyvynga quitaunceofthe saidCristofire etc Yeven at Westminstre the ij daie of Januere Anno Secundo

 
A warrant to John Roberdis Receyvor of oure Duchie of Lancastre within theCounteof Leicestre to content and paie of such moneyasis nowin his handes
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or that shall next (comme) and furst Comme(&) to the same of the Revenuz of
oure said Duchie . to paie and content unto oure subgiet William Carter the
someofxiij li (p) xiij s to him byus due for vjX* oxen & vj mottonsof him lately
had for thexpensof oure houshold Yeven at Westminstreetc the xxviij daie of
Januere Anno Secundo

A Commyssioneto the (Sh) Steward of oure lordshippe of Penbroke & to the
shirriff of Penbrokeshire & to all other officers and Maisters there & to every of
theim greting . Forsomoch ascertain libertes & privileges by diverse oure noble
progenitors . were graunted to the Commaundrie of Slybesh within oure shire

of Penbroke aforesaid parcelle of saint Johnis Jherusalem & byuslately
confermed & ratified We entending the due observacione & continuacion of
the samelibertees / We considering that ye be oure officers ther wol & desire
you & nathelesse charge you to suffre & see asfer as in you shalbe that oure
trusty & welbeloved Sir Robert Evers knighte Commaundre of the said
Commaundrie his Fermors & tenauntes there use & enioie fromhensfforth all

the said libertees without any manerinterrupcione distorbaunceor imposicions
to the Contrarie at youre perilles Yeven etc at Westminstre the xxix'® daie of
Januere Anno Secundo

John Cutte hathe a Comissione aswele to entre and sease for the king & in his
namealle the landes & tenementeslieng within the Counties of Wilteshire &
Hamshire late belonging to William Colingbourne / Asalso to leve gadere &
Receive the Rentes & Revenuesof the said lyvelode with tharrerages of the
same Yevenetc the xxx day of Januarij Annoij?°

Per Regem
[f204b] Merton. Sincere dilecte salutem Cum nupervacante monasterio nostro

de Merton’ ordinis sancti augustini Wintoniensi diocese per mortem dompni
Johannis Kyngeston’ ultimi prioris (abbatis) eiusdem dilecti nobis in Christo
Supprior & Conventus monasterij predicti licencia primitus a nobis per ipsos
alium eligende in eorum (abbatem) priorem petita pariter & obtenta
Religiosum virum dompnum Johannem Gisbourne fratrem & commonachum
suum in ipsorum (abbatem) priorem eligerunt & pastorem quo quidem
electo per nos postmodum acceptato ipsiusque eleccioni & assensu nostro
regio adhibito cum favore Reverendus in Christo pater Willelmus Wintonien-
sis episcopus eleccionem de dicto domino Johanne canonice factam con-
firmaverit prout per ipsius episcopi litteras in hac parte confactas quas
vobis transmittimus presentibus interclusas plenius poterit apparere Nosque
fidelitatem dicti electi nobis in hac parte debitam accepimus ac temporalia
dicti monasterij racione ultime vacacionis eiusdem in manibus nostris
existentia eidem electo reddidimus Quocirca vobis mandamus quodlitteras
nostras super hoc cancellario nostro anglie dirigendas prout moris est in
forma debita fieri faciatis. Et hee littere nostre vobis erunt sufficiens
warrantum Datum nostro sub signeto apud Castrum nostrum de Windesor’

tercio die februarij anno regni nostri secundo
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By the King

[Merton. Dearly beloved, greeting. Since our monastery of Merton ofthe
order of Saint Augustine in the diocese of Winchester has recently become
vacant through the death of Sir John Kyngestonlast prior of the same, our

beloved in Christ the sub prior and convent of the aforesaid monastery
having first sought and likewise obtained licence from us to elect another
prior for themselves, elected Sir John Gisbourne, a man ofreligion, their

brother and fellow monk to be their prior and pastor, which elect having
been accepted by us and our royal assent bestowed upontheelection with
goodwill, the reverend father in Christ William, bishop of Winchester,
confirmedthatthe election of the said Sir John was canonically made, as may
morefully appearbyletters of the same bishop madein this respect which we
send you enclosed with these presents, and we acceptedthefealty ofthe said
elect owed to us in this respect and returned to the same elect the
temporalities of the said monastery which werein our handsbyreasonof the
last vacancy of the same. Wherefore we command you that you cause our

letters to be made directed to our Chancellor of England as the custom is in
due form. And these ourletters shall be to you sufficient warrant. Given
underoursignet at our Castle of Windsor on the 3rd day of February in the
second year of ourreign.]

Robert Symone/ hathe a warrantdirected unto Sir John Symoneprest Receivor

of the temporalties of the bisshopriche of (Est) Excestre for the paymentofx1 li
for making ofa shippe called Margarete late of Scotland now in the kinges
handes / Yevene at Wyndesoretheiij’® day of February Annoij4°

Malpas A warrantto Sir Robert Brakenbury knighte Receyvorof the lordship
of Writtelle to content unto William Malpasorto his wif xxxiij s iiij d of thissues
of the said lordship of the kinges Reward yeven etc at Westminstre the xxviij
day of January Annoij4°

William Myklowe William Myklowehathea bille of discharge of the king for
the paymentofxxx li whiche he owed to Watkyn Williams the kinges Rebelle
yevenat at [sic] Westminstre the xxx day of Januere Annoij4°

John Vavisor A commissione to thofficers Fermors and tenauntes of the
lordships of Skiptone and Carletone in Craven with the membresto assist John
Vavysorin thexercising of thoffice of Receyvorofthe said lordships whiche the
king hathe graunted unto him duringhis pleasire with the wagesof x markes
yerely yeven etc at Windesoretheiij4* of Fevriere Anno ij9°

[£205] Elys Mowbray A warrant to John Hayes Receyvorin the west Parties to
content Elys Mowbray the sommeofxvijliij s viij d sterlinges of the Revenues
of the landeslate longing to the Marques Dorset whiche money was employed  
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by the said Elys in making of a barge nowe gevento my lord of Northumbreland
yeven at Windesoretheiiij!® day of Fevriere Annoij?°

Sir James Tyrelle Sir James Tyrelle hathe a Commissione to the lieutenaunt
Coronerknightes Squiers and otherofficers of the (lo) Shires of Glomorgane
and Morgannokto accept the said Sir Jamesas theire governorandlederas he
hathe ben heretofore notwithstanding that the king sendethe him to Guysnes/
and they to be redy with horses and harneys and money for men tattend upon

his deputies to doo the kinges service when they shalbe called . Yeven at
Londonthe xxiiij'" day of Januere Annoij¢°

James Gifford A licence geven to James Gifford of Scotland with Six persones
in his company or undre to comeinto this Royaulme on horesbak or onfote
with almanere bagages and herneyses lefulle and to departe beyondethe see
and to passe and Repasseas oft as him shallike during the space of oon hole
yere . provydedalwayesthat undrecolor herofnoopreiudice be doonto any of
oure subgiettes Yeven etc at Windesorethe v'" day of Fevriere Anno ij9°

Thomas Clon A warrant to Thomas Clon Receyvor of oure lordship of of
nether Elfeld to content unto Thomasap John yomanof the Corowne the some
of ix li ij s vj d which shalbe due unto him at the fest of thannunciacion of oure
lady next commyng for thoffice of porter of Newpoort whiche he hathefor
termeofhis lif Yeven etc at Westminstre the xxviij'! day of Januere Annoij4°

(Nichol)
Richard Willughby A warrant to Nicholas Spicer the kinges Receyvor to
content to Richard Willughby gentilmane huissher of (oure) the kinges
Chambre xx li of the kinges Rewarde of thissues of his Receipt Yeven at
Windesorethe v'h day of Fevrier Anno ij?

Thomas Windesore A Commissioneto alle officers fermors tenauntes and
othre occupyorsof the lordships of Agmondesham Chesham Langley Marreys
and Wirardesbury in the Counte of Bukingham of the Burghe of newe
Windesorein Berkshire and of the landes and tenementes apperteynyngto the

king in Pirbrighte in Surrey shewingthat the king hathe annexed the same as

membres to the Castel of Windesore and hathe geven powair to Thomas

Windsore Constable there to entre in the same and to be Receyvor there

charging theim to content unto him there duties andto be ayding etc yeven etc

at Windesoretheiiijt" day of Fevrier Annoij?°

 
[f205b] John Beche A warrantto the kepers of the Wodes of Wegenok & of the

medowe of Warwik to delivere unto hym yerely thritty lodes of wode & two

lodes of hay during the noone age of Edward Erl of Warwik & aslong as the
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lordshippe of Warwikshal happenne to Remaignein the kinges handes . datum
at Windesore the vj'" day of february the secund yere of king Richard
the iij%

Rouland Robynsone A warrant to the Custumers of Newcastel to paye to the
same Rouland tene poundes which the king hath yeven unto hym . by wayof
reward datum at Windesore the vj‘ day of februere anno 2° etc

Margrete Blasy A warrantto the Baillif of the lordship of Fawnehopein the
Countie of (Hertford) Hereford to content unto Margrete Blasy the sommeof
ten poundesdueto hir for a yere and half of an Annuytie of ten markes to hir
graunted of thissues of the same lordship by king Edward theiiijth yeven at
Windesore the v' day of Fevriere Anno ij4°

Bythe king
for Waldene Abbay Trusti and righte welbiloved we grete you wele And
forsomocheasourtrusti and welbiloved in god John Sabisfordlate creat abbot
of our monasterie of Waldene in our countie of Essex of our fundacione by
reasone of our duchie of Lancastre hath doon unto ushis feautie due in that
partie And that we have yeven unto hym the temporalties of the same abbay
within oursaid countie late being in our handes by reasoneofthe last vacacion
thereof Therfore we wol and chargeyouthat undrethesealofour said duchie
being in your warde ye doo makewithal diligence our writtes to our feodary
within the same shire for restitucion ofthe said temporalities to the said abbat
to bee madeasin such caas it hath been accustomed Andthise ourlettres
shalbee your warrantin that partie Yeven undre our signet at Westminstre the
ix day of februare anno 2°

To Thomas Metcalf chauncellor of our duchie of Lancastre

[£206] Sir Thomas Slak hath (a war) the Receyvorshippeof the lordshippes of
Barnardcastelle & Wardale during the kinges pleasire with the fee of tene
markes datum xj° die februarij anno 2°

David Vaghan hath a warrantdirected to the clerc of the hanaperfor the
discharge of the fyne & fee forto be denzin xxix die Januarii anno 2°

Richard Mariothath a warrant directed to the Receyvor & bailif of Olney to
contente hym v markes for the hool yere ending at michaelmaslast passed
datum decimodie februarij anno 2°

Degory Watez Stepnethe Ricardus dei gratia Rex Anglie & francie et dominus
Hibernie ac Princeps Wallie Reverendoin Christo patri domino Thomedivina  

anenarciiiaiiiaiiaiemmiiiacaamaem
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providencia Londoniensi Episcopo seu eius Vicario in spiritualibus generali
Cum dominus Willelmus Kemp diaconus & rector ecclesie parochialis (de

Step) sancti Dunstani de Stepnethe vestre diocese & verus patronusvicarie
huiusmodiecclesie concesserit dilecto nostro Nicholo Sudbury haberdassher
Civitatis nostre Londoniensis proximam advacationem sive ius patronatus
vicarie ecclesie parochialis sancti Dunstani predicte cum ipsam vicaria primo &
proximo vacare contigerit pro unica vice tantum proutperdiversa scripta &
instrumenta de actibus notariatis inde confecta evidencius apparet Et cum
tempore huiusmodiscriptorum & instrumentorum confectionis eidem Nicholo
ut premittitur confecta quidam magister Ricardus Luke clericus dictam
vicariam cum suis iuribus & pertinentibus universis canonice assecutusfuitet
ultimusinde vicarius et sic inde legitime assecutus naturali morte obiit Post
cuius mortem dictus Nicholus auctoritate concessionis predicte dilectum &
fidelem subditum nostrum magistrum Degorium Watur presbiterum in
decretis Baccalarium ad vicariam predictam cum suis juribus & pertinentibus
universis vobis in formajuris presentavit Quod utique non obstante vos dictum
magistrum Degorium abinstitucione & induccione ad dictam vicariam vigore
dicte presentacionis multimodis viis quampluries ut intelligimus dilatastis et
quendam Magistrum Ricardum Fox clericum nuncet ad tunc existentem cum
magno Rebello nostro Henrico ap. Tudder nuncupato Comite Richemondin

dictam vicariam promovisse proposuistis in nostram derogacionem &
preiudicium juris & tituli predicti magistri Degorii ut informamur Unde idem
magister Degorius nobis et concilio nostro lamentabiliter conquestus est
Supplicando nobis ut de congruo remedio pro ipso in hac parte providere
vellemus Super quibus non tantum unavice bina vice scripsimus vobis sed
eciam misimus vobis de consilio nostro Rogandoet exhortando vos ex parte
nostra quatinus dictum magistrum Degorium iuxta presentacionem dicti
Nicholi et jus suum Sinactite auctoritate vestra in dictam vicariam cum suis
iuribus & pertinentibus universis presentare instituere & inducere voluissetis
quodita perageresimiliter dilatastis. Attamen misistis nobis & concilio nostro
vestras indutes et intenciones oretenus per Johannem Assheby unum Cleri-
corum de nostro Signeto dicendo quodin [f206b] casu que compertum &
probatum fuisset quod dictus Ricardus Fox extitisset cum dicto Rebello nostro
quod tunc haberemusauctoritatem vestram & jus presentandivicarie predicte
talem personam qualem in ea parte complacaremur. Et quoniam firmiter
intelligimusut vobis in presenti significamus quod dictus Ricardus Fox est cum
dicto rebello nostro in consilio favore et auxilio quantum in se est contra noset
regnum nostrum in perturbacionem nostram & pacis nostre et omnium
nostrorum fidelium subditorum eiusdem regni nostri Et pro eo quod dictus
Nicholus ius suum presentandi ad dictam vicariam nobis concessit Igitursciatis
quod nos tam auctoritate vestra nobis concessa quam ex concessione eiusdem
Nicholi prefatum Magistrum Degorium Watur ad dictam vicariam cum suis
iuribus & pertinentibus vobis tenore presencium presentamus Affectans &
desiderans vos quatinus ad nostram contemplacionem ipsum magistrum

Degorium Waturad eandem vicariam admittere ipsumque vicarium in eadem
cum suis iuribuset pertinentibus universis canonice instituere velitis Ceteraque
peragere quevestro in hac parte incumbuntofficio pastorali dignemini (cuim)
cum favore omnibus excepcionibusdilacionibus & interessis postpositis Datum
sub signeto nostro infra placeam nostram de Garderoba in Civitate nostra 
a
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Londoniensi vicesimo secundo die Januarij Anno Domini Secundum cursum
& (cu) computacionem ecclesie Anglicane millesimo quadringentisimo
octogesimo quarto

[Degory Watez Stepneth Richard, by the grace of God King of England and
France and Lord of Ireland and Prince of Wales, to the Reverend Fatherin

Christ the Lord Thomas, by divine providence Bishop of London,orhis
Vicar General in spiritual matters. As Sir William Kemp, deacon, and rector
of the parish church of St Dunstan in Stepney, in your diocese, and true
patronofthe vicarage of that church, gave to our beloved Nicholas Sudbury,
haberdasher, of our City of London, the next advowsonorright of patronage
of the vicarage of the aforesaid parish church of St Dunstan whenit shallfirst
and next happen that the sameliving is vacant, for one time only, as more
evidently appears through various writings and instruments madein this
respect by notarial acts; and as, at the time of making of such writings and
instruments to the same Nicholas, made as aforementioned, a certain Master

Richard Luke, clerk, who had canonically obtained the said vicarage withall
its rights and appurtenances, and wasthe last vicar thereof, thus lawtully
possessed, died of natural causes. After whose death the said Nicholas, by

authority of the aforesaid grant, presented to you in proper form, our
beloved andfaithful subject Master Degory Watur,priest, bachelor of canon
law, to the aforesaid vicarage with all its rights and appurtenances. Notwith-

standing which, as we understand, you by many ways and meansoften
delayed the said Master Degory from institution and induction to the said
living by force of the aforesaid presentation, and, as we are informed, you
proposedto prefer a certain Master Richard Fox, clerk, now and atthat time
being with our great rebel Henry ap Tudder,called Earl of Richmond,to the
said living, to our derogation and the prejudice of the right andtitle of the
aforesaid Master Degory. Wherefore the said Master Degory has mournfully

complained to us and our Council, beseeching usto provide a fitting remedy
for him in this matter. On which matter we have not only written once and
again to you, but we havealso sent to you one of our council, asking and
exhorting you on ourbehalf that you would present, institute and induct the
said Master Degory, accordingto the presentation of the said Nicholas, by
your synodicalauthority,to the said vicaragewithallits rights and appurten-
ances; but you have likewise delayed doing this. You sent to us and our
Council, however, verbally, your reasons & intentions through John
Assheby, one of the clerks of our signet, saying that if it were known
and provedthat the said Richard Fox waswith oursaid rebel, that then we
should have yourauthority andtherightto presentto thesaid living any such
personaspleasedusin this matter. And forasmuchaswecertainly know,so
wesignify to you in this present, that the said Richard Fox is with our said
rebel to counsel assist and help as muchasheis able, against us and our

kingdom,in disturbance of us and our peace andall ourfaithful subjects of

the same our kingdom. Andbecausethe said Nicholas hasgrantedhis right
of presentationto the said vicarage to us, know therefore that we, by the
force of these presents, both by the authority which you granted to us and by
the grant of the same Nicholas, present to you the aforesaid Master Degory
Waturto thesaid living with allits rights and appurtenances, beseeching and  
ni
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desiring you thatin consideration of us you will admit this Master Degory
Waturto the samevicarage and canonically institute him asvicar in the same
with all its rights and appurtenances, and that you will graciously vouchsafe
to do all otherthings that your pastoraloffice requires in this matter, laying
aside all excuses, delays and interests. Given under oursignet within our
Wardrobe in our City of London on the twenty-second day of January
in the year of Our Lord, according to course and reckoning of the English
church, one thousand four hundred andeighty four.]

William Dobinsone hathe a commissione toentreinto alle landes & tenementes
late belonging unto John Assheford within the Citee and suburbes of Londone
from Michaelmaslast past duringthelif of the said John Assheford andas long
as the same tenementes and livelod shal happene to remaynein the kinges
handeswithout any thing paying yeveneetc the x'® day of Feveryere Annoij®°

John browne John Beryton hathe a commaundementto see that noo maner
person makewaste ordistruccion of oure woddesor dere within oure Forest or
Morff wherof they stande Steward & ridere Forest / and if they maynot/ to
certefie the king that he may provide for their punycione etc Yeveneetc the xj
day of February Annoij4°

Thomas Redehede hathe a warrant directed to the Constable of the Toure / to
pay unto him as moche moneyasvj d by the day amountetheto from the vij'®

day of Juyle Anno primounto the ix' day of Marche/ for thoccupieng of the
portership of the Toure of Londonethat seasone / Yeven etc the vij'® day of
February Annoij?

Richard Hansard| hathe a warrant to the Auditor of Odyham to allowe unto
him in his accompt alle Fees & wages apperteynyngto diversoffices that he
hathe in the said lordshippe / from the fest of Michaelmasin the furst yere of
oure Reigne unto the xj day of Decembre eodem Anno / andalso x li whiche
the king hathe gevene him of rewarde / Yeven etc at Westminstre the xj day of
February Annoij?°

[£207] the bisshoppe of Dumkeldyne A pasporte geven to George Bisshop of
Dumkeldynein Scotland to goo and passe thurghe England with x personesin
his company on horsebakoron fote with horses males fardels Boges Casquettes
etc during ij monethes yeven etc at Westminstre the xj day of Fevriere Anno

secundo

The Presedent and felowes of the Quenes Collage of Cantebrige A com-
maundementto Nicholas Rigbybaillieff of Cosgrave / charging him to pay to
the presedent & felowes of the Quenescollage of Cantebrige alle suche 
OOO
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arrerages as they er behinde ofthe said lordship from paschelast past unto
Michaelmas then next ensuyng / and so fromthensfurthe according to the
kinges lettres patentes / Yevene at Westminstre the xj day of Februare
Annoij¢°

William Catesby A warrant directed to Maister Catesby Maister forster of
Rokingham. to doofelle & makesale within the Forest of Rokingham / as he
shalle think expedient as moche wood as by his wisdome shalbe thoghte
(expedient) requisite / and suche moneyas heshalle receive for the same/ to
employe about the Reparacion of the Castelle of Rokingham / logges within
the same Forest and for the chesing of the same

Thabbotof Seint Albones Richard etc To oure trusty and welbeloved servaunt
Morgan Kydwelly oure Attorney generalle greting . Where as nowelate an
inquisicion endented wastakenat Hertford in oure Countie of Hertford before
Nicholas Cleveley than Escheatoureof the same the Wednesday beforethefest
of Saint Luke thevaungelist the furst yere of oure Reigne. by the whicheit was
founde that oon Nicholas Harpesfeld and Agneshis wif / at the Request of
William nowe Abbot of oure Monasterie of Saint Albons enfeoffed John
Fissher Rauf Gelebrande and John Stepnethe of and in a Mese a Carewe of
lande x acres of medowex acres of pasture and viij acres of wode withe
thappurtenaunces in Herpesfeld in oure Countie aforesaid To have to theim
andto theire heires & assigneesto the use of the said William nowe Abbot and
his successours forever To the whiche the same Abbot pleded and shewed a
recovreof the said landes and tenementesby an Assise by oonofhis predeces-
sours ayenst oon John Harpesfeld than being tenaunt of the said landes &
tenementes . and had execucion of the same as it evydently is shewed by
exemplificacion undre oure grete seale and soo traversed the pointes of that
was founde in the said inquisicion . as in the said plee it Remaynethe of
Recordein oure Eschequier . Wherefore we woland charge you that according
to sucherecordesas shalbe shewed unto you / ye doo confesse and knowlaige
the plee of the said Abbot and allegeaunces comprisedin the same to be trewe
not traversing for us or in oure name anyparte thereof without ye have
suffisaunt matere andcausesoo to doo Notfailling herof/ for thusit pleasethe
us to be doon Yeven etc at Westminstre the last day of decembre Anno ij4°

[f£207b] Arnold Moldyk A lettre of passage for (arl) Arnold Moldyk Free
merchant of the Stylyerd within this Cite of Londone bornein the land of
Gyldre that he shall commeinto this Royaulme with (his goodes and)certain
goodes and merchandisesat eny tymeheraftre by his factors or attorneys and
that he nor any of theim be hurt but quietely to passe without any maner
unlawfull lett grevaunce or impedimentto the contrary and aftreward like wyse
to retorne and depart & retorne homewardfrom ouresaid Royaulmeattheire
liberties & pleasire etc As ye and every of you etc Yeven etc at Westminstre the
xvj daie of February Anno Secundo  
SSS
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Cristofer Colyns hathe a Warrantdirected to the Shireff & Eschetor of Kent
charging them todeliver unto him orthe bringer thereof asmoche tymbreto be
takyne out of the Felde called Huntyngdonfelde besides feversham . as his
werkemenshalle thinke wolle serve for foure gates and the postes of a drawe-
brige at oure Castelle of Quenesburghe / and for ij flores in the porter loge
there / and also for an Axiltre for a Mille Yevene etc the xvj day of February
Anno ij?°

John Hayes Receivor of Cornewall & Devone hath a warrantdirected unto him
to paie and content unto Rauf Snow the someofviij li ij s for oxen of him
boughte in the moneth of Januerelast past as it apperith by a debenter to him
madefor the same . Receyvingofhim hissaid debentorfor his discharge Yeven
etc at Westminstre the xiij daie of Februere Anno Secundo

The sayd John Hayes hatha notherwarrantdirected unto him to paie & content
unto William Walgrave the sommeoflvjli xviij s j d for motens & oxen of him
boughte for thexpens of the kinges house in the moneths of decembre and
januere last past as it apperith by a debentor to him made for the same /
Receyvingof him his said debentorfor his suffisaunt descharge Yevenetc the
xij daie of February at Westminstre Anno Secundo

[£208] To Walter Chaundeler /

Richard & etc To oure trusty etc oon of yemen (ui) huisshers of oure Chambre
and bailief of oure lordshippes of Olney & (Mil) Multone greting We
wol & charge you that of such as is now in youre handesorthat shall next
& furst comme unto the sameof thissuz profites & Revenuz of oure said
lordshippes ye paie and content to oure welbeloved subgiet Thomas

to him by us due for certain nombre of (Talwodd &) Talowe Candelles
& Savee as it apperith by viij debenters to him made for the same . Andthis
ourelettres shalbe youre discharge Yeven etc at Westminstre the xvij daie of
February anno Secundo

A warrantdirected to Richard Croftes & Thomas Fowler Squiers for oure body
to paie and content unto John Garard the someofvj liv for | motens delivered
by the said John to thuse of oure houshold as by a deubenter thereupone madeit
apperith . that ye or on of you of such oure moneyas now restith in youre
handesorthat shall next commeto the same of the wodesale by you for us made

or to be madein oure Counte of Bukingham Andthis ourelettres shalbe youre
suffisaunt discharge Yevenetc the xiiij daie ofFebruare Anno Secundo

John Yong hath a warrantto the Receyvourbailif fermors & tenauntes of the
lordshippe of Worlaby in Lincolneshire apperteynyng to the king duringthelif
of William Brandonethe kinges rebelle / to Receyveof thaym iiij li x s of thair
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fermes growen dueat martimaslast passed yeven unto hym bythe kinges grace
by wayof reward datum the xviijt® day of february / anno 2°

Philip Constable A warrant to the Receyvorsetcof the lordshippes of Carletone
and Killynghomein Lincolneshire apperteynyng to the king duringthe lif of
William Brandone aforesaid to (Recey) paye to the said Philip tene poundes
which the king yave hym by wayof rewardof their Rentes growen at martymas
last passed Datum die & anno supradicte

[f208b] Sherman A warrant to Maister Chadertonefor the delyverance of the
kinges lettres patentes of a chauntery founded by a womane of Ludlowe and
shewed by Shermane

(A lettre of passage to Nicholas)

A Commissione to Nicholas Palmer to take maryners yeven the xxj! day of
decembre Anno ij!

MaudeNeville A warrant directed to the chief Buttiler of England or his deputie
in the poort of Hulle to delyver unto Maude Neville A tonneofwif[sic] Yevene
etc the xth day of Februarie Anno (2°) secundo

Percyvalle Thirlwalle hathe a Comissione direct to the fermors etc of the
lordshippe of Bastondenein the Countie of Berkshire late Sir Roger Tocotes/
and of the Manere of Gluttone & Farnehamin the Countie of Somerset lat Sir
Robert Willoughby / shewing them that the king hathe gevene him thesaid
ees to him & his heires masles Yevenetc the xxiij' Day of Feveriere
Anno ij?°

Sir Thomas Mountgomery hathe a Comission directed to the Receivor now
being of the lordshippe of Faryngdonein the Countie of Suthamptonbelonging
to the bisshopriche of (Est) Excestre / and to alle other that for the tyme
hereafter shalbe Receivors there / charging them to content & pay unto Sir
Thomas Mountgomery aswele xx li yerely to him graunted by the bisshop of

(Est) Excestre for thexercising of the office of Stewardship of the said lordship
as the arrerages new due / Yevenethe xvj day of Fevriere Anno 2°

John Heyes John Symmons Richard ete To oure trusty & welbeloved
servauntes John Hayes & Sir John Symonsprest greting Whereas oure Rebelle

& traitor Sir Piers Courtney bisshop of Excestreathis departing outof this oure
Realme aughte certaine sommes of moneyto diverse oure subgiettes of the  
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sameforcertain vitailles and stuff of them hadto his use yit uncontented / We
lat you wite that we have appoynted the money growen (due) of the (temp)
spiritualties of the said see sith his said departing hiderto to be employed for
the contentacion of the samecreditors Andfor that entent have by ou.¢ other
lettres commaunded Maister John Combevicare generalle of the diocise of
Excestre to make unto you due accomptesofalle the said spiritualties / and to
deliver unto you the moneyof the same / And for youre approwedtrouthes and
discrecions we have assigned you & by thise oure lettres committe unto you
fulle powere & auctorite / aswele to here and determynefor this tyme oonly the
said accomptes/ asalso to Receive of him alle the same money Wherfor we wol
and charge youthatin al goodly hastaftre the sighte herof ye endevoir you to
here and determinethe said accomptesand to Receyveof the said maister John
by indenture the said money / contenting & payeing with the same thesaid
creditours as righte & good conscience requirene Andthese ourelettres with

thaire particlere acquitances specifieng the same paymentes shalbe youre

suffisant warrant & discharge in the premisses yeven at Westminstre the xx"!
day of Fevrier the secund yere of oure Reigne /.

[£209] The bisshoppe of Assaphe hathe a warraunt directed unto John Hayes
oon of the kinges Receivors of the lyvelodein the west parties . to content &

pay yerely unto him during the kinges pleasure / fyve hundrethe markes ofthe

Revenuesofhis Receipt (of) aforealle other / of the furst money that commethe

to (youre) his handes . Yeveneetc the xxiiij" day of Feveryere Anno 144°

Geoffrey Fraunke hathe a Comission to be Receivorof the lordshippe of Raby

during the kinges pleasure with the fees & wages accustumed Yeven the XX]j

day of February Annoij?

Mylis Metcalfe hathe a warrantdirected to the Receivor & baily of the lord-

shippes of Skampston and Rellington in Yorkshire to pay unto him twenty

poundesfor moneylentto the king at York Yevenetc the xvij day of February

Annoij?°

Thabbot of Valecrucis hath a commissione . directed unto alle Abbottes of

thordre of Cisteux in Walys . to be obeying unto him . in executing . suche

auctorite as is committed unto him . by thabbottes of the Monasteries ot

Fonteynes and Wooborne . Reformators of that Religione / yeven etc at

Westminstre the xij day of February Annoetc oo

Sir Thomas Thwaytes hathe a commyssione directed unto the Custumers

ReceyvoursBaillies and alle otherofficers accomptauntwithin the Towne and

marchesofCalais . to levee in alle goodly hast suche sommesof moneyas ben in

the Charge oftheire Receipt . and the same delyver unto Sir Thomas Thwaytes

Treasorer of Calais . Yeven at Westminstre xxij day of February Annoetc ij?° 
<<<
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David ap Jevan ap Rees A commaundement gevyn by Commissionto the lord
Ferers Steward of Melenyghe and Sir Thomas Cornewaille Steward of Buelt
andto alle other Officers of therldom ofthe marche tattache David ap Jevan ap
Rees & Owenhis brothre and commytte theim to sure warde for robbyngof the
kinges mylles and the kinges subgiettes within the commote of Hervyne Yeven
at Westminstre the xviij day of Fevriere (the) ij4° Anno .

Sir Richard Croft A warrant to Sir Richard Croft Receyvor generalle of
therldom of the marche to Repaire suffisauntly the Castelles of Radnor and
Elwelle of suche arrerages of the same lordshippe as was dueat mighelmasse
last past making Sedules uponthe sameetc Yeven at Westminstre the xxvj'! day
of Fevriere Anno secundo

for highebrigge in Somerset Richardetc Toouretrusty and welbeloved Thomas
Tremaylle oon of oureseriantes at the lawe Morgan Kidwelly oure Attorney
John Fitzjames and John Hayesoonof oure Receyvors greting . Forasmoche as
we be credibly enfourmed that a Brigge called highbrigge in oure Countie of
Somerset whichewasa grete defenseof the salt water and also a common highe
wayto alle oureliege people passing by the sameis now bythe grete rage and
tempest of the water and also for noon Repayring thereof in covenable season
broken and fallen to grete decay . Soo that gret substance of the Cuntrey
theraboutes asweledivers oure lordships and Manoirs adioynyngto the same. as
thinheritaunce of diverse oure subgiettes inhabitantes in thoos parties be
surflowed andlikly to be fynally distroyed and desolate to ours and theire grete
hurt onlesse than [f209b] the said brigge to be the sonner repaired and made
Therefore we in eschewing the irrecuperable damages and losses that may
furthre ensue by the noon makingofthe said brigge . wol and straitly com-
maunde you that ye calling before you with alle diligence after the sighte
hereof . al suche personnes as have lyvelood and enheritaunces there-
aboutes . meove and exhorte theim . and also on oure behalf charge theim and
every of theim to be contributoryes in bering and susteignyng suche quantitie
and sommesof moneyto be employed aboutthe makingofthe said brige as by
youre discrecions shalbe thought resonnable Andthatye see that oure officers
of oure lordship of Hunspille Marysbein like wise contributoriesin this partie
as reason requirethe Andif any persone or persones by you required to this
nedefulle besinesse . refuse to pay his porcion after the quantitie of this
tenure. that than ye certefie us thereof and of theire names. to thentent that we
may provyde for the remedy thereof as the caas shal require doing youre
effectuel diligences in the premisses As ye entende to please us and as ye
pondre the universalle wele of the Cuntre aforesaid Yevenetc the xix day of
Fevriere Anno ij?°

Sir Thomas Dalamere Richard etc To alle to whomethise oure lettres shalle
come greting Forsomoche as Sir Thomas Dalamere knighte hathe obteigned
ourelettres of pardoneforalle his offenses ayenst us committed . We therefore
signifie unto you that whosoever of you owing him favoror affeccion . bee  
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willing to receive or cherisshe him with vitailles or other thinges necessary for

his sustenaunce and (exib) exhibicion shalle not by occasion thereof rynne in

oure displeasure or indignacion / but by the same doo unto us righte singuler

pleasure with deservyng oure (hty) thankes Yevenat Westminstre the last day

of Fevriere Anno ij?°

Rauf Willughby A warrantto Thauditor of the lordship of Swafham in Norffolk

to allowe unto Rauf Willougheby(for) in his accomptx markesfor exercising of

thoffices of Steward and Receyvorof the samelordship for the hole yere ended

Sclast past yeven etc at Westminstre the x'h day of Fevriere Anno

tee

Maister Walter Feld hath a warrantdirected to John Hayesto content and pay

unto him . towardes the buyldingof the Chirche within the Kinges College at

Cambrigge / the some of iijC li of the Revenues of the temporalties of the

Bisshopriche of Excestre . Yeven at Westminstre the last day of Fevriere Anno

;;do
1)

Camart A lettre of passage for oon Camart servaunt to the duc of Bretaigne

with ij persones in his companyandhis horses male casquetgold sylver etc to

departe homewardes Yeven etc at Westminstre the xxvj" day of Fevriere

Annoij?°

[f210] John Browne A warrantto the Receyvor of oure lordship of Writelle in

oure Countie of Essexe to content unto John Browne yomanof the Crowne

eighte poundes & eighte penyes(for) that is (fo) to say for the keping of the

parc of Writeliij li viij d and of an Annuytie C s for a hole yere endyngat Estre

next commyng . Yeven at Westminstre the xxvj day of Fevriere Anno ij9°

Duchesse of Suffolk hathe a commissionedirected to the Fermours tenauntes

and othre occupioursof the lordshippe of Henam to accept the same duchesse

as awnerof the same and content unto hir theire dueties that thay owe to pay by

reason of theire fermes and tenures . yevene etc at Westminstre the last day of

Februare Anno Secundo

Sir Edmond Shawe Rauf LathomRichardetc To alle maires etc For diverse

gret consideracions us especially moving we wol and charge you and every of

you that ye suffre oure trusty and welbeloved Edmond Shawe knighte

Alderman of oure Citie of Londone and Rauf Lathome or any othre his

menyalle servauntesor prentisesto bring out of thobbeissaunce of fraunce and

outof the parties beyondethe see into this oure Royaulme of England almanere

of Metalle of gold and alle manere metalle of silver not oonly alle gilt but

aswelle parcelle gilt as othre wise(s) be they . the said metalles in wegges or in 
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any manere offasshone whatso it be . And almanereofperilles and precious
stonessette or unsette polisshed or unpolisshed without any Custumeor othre
devoireforusor for oure righte or duetie to be demaundedofthe said Edmond
and Rauforanyofthe said servauntesor prentises in any wise for the metalles
perilles or stones as is above said And thise oure lettres etc yeven etc at
Westminstre the xxv' day of Feveryere Anno Secundo

a passe poort Richardetc Toall maires shirriffes etc Sir James de Arzina seriant
at Armes with oure moost holy fadre the poope to passe & Repasse in to
Scotland or otherplace withiiij persones & iiij horss with all Boges Baggesetc
At Westminstretheiiij!" daie of Marche etc Anno Secundo

Anothre passeport Richard etc To all Mairesshirriffes etc for Conret Suytser
and Peter Skeydell ministrelles with the duc of of Bavire to suffre theim to
passe to calais homewardes & ij persones in theire company without any
tarling lette etc provided alweysthat neyther the said conret nor Peter undre
coloure of thies doo or procure to be doone any thing that myghte be hurt or
preiudiciall to us oure Royaulmeorsubgiettes . Yeven etc at Westminstre the
first daie of Marche Annoetc Secundo

[f210b] Maister John Mauhugeon Richardbythe grace of god etc To almanere
oure officers mynistres & true subgiettes aswele within this oure Royaumeof
England and other places under oure obeissance as uppone the See and
elliswhere/ thise oure lettres hering or seying greting . Forasmocheas Maistre
John Mauhugeonsecretary unto oure cousin the duc of bretaigne whiche nowe
hathe ben with us from oure said cousin entendethe hastily by oure licence to
Retourne towardes the same oure cousin Wetherfore wol and strautely charge
youalle and every of you that the same Secretary andthreor foure personnes &
asmanyhorsesor undre ye quietely and peasibly suffre to passe by you with his
male casketgold and silver coyned and uncoyned withoutenysercheletting etc
Yevene etc at Westminstreiiij Marcij anno ij?

Edmond Verney A Commission direct to Edmond Verney Squierbaillif of
Suttone in Colfeld andto al officers tenauntes and inhabitauntes there to see
noo lyveres or clothinges (worne) geven there contrary to the statutes . and
they to attende uponthesaid Baillif when they shalbecalled to doo the king
service yeven at Westminstre thefurst day of Marche Annoij4°

The baili & burgeis of breknok had a warraunt directed to the (Steward)
Receyvor there to deliver vj free stones leying within the castel there un-
occuppied for the making of a Stone croce / at Westminstre ultimi februarijannoij¢°

————a
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John cuper of Brige water hathe licence for a shippe called the George of
Brigewaterofthe portageof I tonne for to go to Burdewes for Gascoyne wyne
and to have overthe see C fothers of tyne for oone hole yere to endure / At
Westminstre ij Marcij anno ij9°

Herve Colynehathea lettre of passage to passe unto the duc of Burgoyne and to
conveye thidre an hobyie and John le Lieure with an other hoby At West-
minstretheiiijt® day of Marche Anno secundo

Toussans and Johan sonnet servauntz unto the Capitain Salasar hathe a
lettre of passage to passe into Flaundres and Brabant At Westminstrethe vj‘
day of Marche Annoij4°

William Tunstalle the yongere Richard etc To the fermours tenauntes and othre
occupiours of the landes and tenementes in forton CrowePilley Batramsley
Brokenhurst Ringwode Samborneandof the landes tenementes and pastures
in Hosebrige within our Countie of Southampton and also of the landes &
tenementes in Silmershe in our Countie of Somerset late belonging unto our
Rebelle and traitoure Thomas Melborneandbyreasoneof his forfaitoure and
rebellione bene comenein to our handesand to everyof theym greting . Foras-
mucheas wein consideracione of the righte acceptable service unto us hertofore
doone and hereafter to be dooneby ourtrusty and welbeloved [f211] servaunt
William Tunstalle have yevene and graunted unto him alle the said landes
tenementesandpastures to him andto his heires masles for ever . We therfore
wol andstraitly charge you alle and every of you to repute him as ownerofthe
same etc At Westminstre the ij4¢ day of Marche Annoij4°

Robert Coort Be it knowne that we Richard by the grace of god etc have
Received of oure servaunt Robert Coort Receivoure of the duchie of Lancastre
and therldom of Hertford in the southe parties of this oure Royaulme of
thissues of his said Receipt of the yere ended at Michelmaslast past by thandes
of oure righte trusty and welbeloved Clerc and Counsailloure Maister Edmond
Chadertone Tresourere of oure Chambre twenty foure poundes and four
shillinges sterlinges . Yevene etc at Westminstre the secunde day of Marche
Annoij?

Sir Lewes Deykyne prest A warrant directed to William Griffith Chamberlain
of Northwales & to alle oure officers ministers & subgiettes . for asmoch as
oure welbeloved (squier) servaunt David Goghsquierconstable of oure Castell
of Radnorehath shewedunto us. how that oon Sir Lewes Deykynprest wasfor
certain gret murdres robberies and other detestable offense by him doon &
committed to warde within ouresaid Castell in the charge of oure said servant.
which is late by subtile meanes fledd (0) into certain lordshippes . We con-
sideringthatif the said Sir Lewesshuld long gooatlibertie gret Inconveniences

a
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shuld falle amonges oure subgiettes Wol and desire you and also charge you
withall diligence to put you in your uttermost devoireto take the said Sir Lewes
in any place withoutsaintwarie orplacesof privelage . And bycausethesaid Sir
Lewes committed the said murdreswithin oure lordshippe(s) of Radnore where
of Righte the said felonies aughte to be enquired of /. And that than he be
committed to oure said Castelle thereto Remaine untooure pleasire Yevenetc
at Westminstre the v' daie of Marche Anno Secundo

Thabbesse of Syon A Commissione to alle maires Shirieffes Baillieffes
Constables and alle purveyors and takers of(w) vitaille for thexpenses of the
kinges household notto take any Fissheorvitaille ordeyned and purveyedfor
thabbesse hir brethren and Susterne of Syone yeven at Westminstre the XXVj
day of Fevriere Annoij4°

William Tirwhite hath a Commissione directed to the Fermors tenauntes &
inhabitauntesof the lordship of Seetone within the Countie of York/ shewing
theym that the king hath geven thesaid lordship unto him / andalso the fee
ferme whichethe prior of Wartoure & his successors bee boundento pay for
suche landesas they occupie within the said lordship / SHO3 them therefore
etc Yoven at Westminstrethe ij4© day of Marche Anno ce

Henry Davy hathe a warrant directed unto Thauditor of Shene to allowe him
xiiij li vij s in fulle paymentofdiverse parcelles of Sattene Cremysene & blak /
delivered to William Danyelle / that is to wite . in his accomptesfor the yere
ending at Michaelmaslastpastxiij li xij s iiij d/ by him due totheking at the said
Fest/ and xiiij s viij d residue ofthesaid xiiij li vij s in his accomptthat he shalle
make before es of this present yere / Yevene under oure signet at West-
minstre the x" day of Marche Annoij4°

[f211b] John Grymald A pasportfor John Grymald of Jannaye merchauntwith
1j pemenes & iij horses to passe to the Citie of Gene yeven at Westminstre the
x" day of Marche Annoij4°

Ebor Sincere dilecte salutem Supplicarunt nobis humiliter dilecti nostri in
Christo Iohannes prior (& conventus) monasterij beate Marie extra muros
Civitatis Eboracensis & eiusdem lici Conventus ut cum monasterium predictum
per liberam resignacionem venerabilis & religiosi viri Thome Bothe nuper
Abbatis eiusdem sit solacio pastorali destituto / eis alium eligendam in ipsorum
Abbatem et pastorem licenciam nostram concedere dignaremur prout per
litteras patentes ipsorum prioris & Conventusnobis inde directas quas vobis
transmittimus presentibus interclusas plenius liquet Nos eorum supplicacioni
in hac parte favorabiliter inclinati licenciam hiusmodi duximus concedendam
Quocirca vobis mandamus quodsubprivato Sigillo nostro in Custodia vestra
existentelitteras nostras super hoc Cancellario nostro Anglie dirigendas prout  
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morisest in forma debitafieri faciatis. Et hee littere nostre vobis erunt super
hoc sufficiens warrantum. Datum nostro sub Signeto apud palacium nostrum
Westmonasterium (terciodecimo) quartodecimo die Marcij Annoregninostri
secundo

[York. Dearly beloved, greeting. Our beloved in Christ, John, prior ofthe
monastery of the blessed Maryoutside the walls of the city of York and the
convent of the same place have humbly besoughtus that as the aforesaid
monasteryis destitute of the solace of a pastor by the free resignation of the
venerable & mostreligious man ThomasBothelate abbotof the same, we
would vouchsafe to grant ourlicence to them to elect for themselves another
abbotandpastor, as moreplainly appearsby letters patent of the sameprior
and convent directed to us for the purpose which wesendyou enclosed with
these presents. We,inclining favourably to their supplicationin this respect,
have thoughtfit to grant such a licence. Wherefore we command you that
youshall cause ourletters to be made forthis purpose underour privy seal
whichis in your custody directed to our Chancellor of England as the custom
is in due form. Andtheseourletters shall be to you sufficient warrant. Given
under oursignet at our palace of Westminster on the fourteenth day of
Marchin the secondyear ofourreign.]

John Goddeslande A warrant to Henry Davyto deliver to John Goddeslande
fotemaneuntothe lord Bastard two dublettesof(sik) silk oon jaket of silk oone
gowneof gloth two shirtes and two bonetes At Westminstre the ixth day of
Marche Anno secundo

Thomas Windesore Thomas Cancelere A warrant directed unto Thomas
Windesore and to Thomas Cancellere to makesale of asmoche wodewithin the
lordshippe of Hagmondesham as shalle amounte unto the somme of an
hundred poundesand the sameto be emploied aboutthe werkesin the Castel
of Windesore At Westminstre the xj'® day of Marche Annoij4°

William Tirwhit A Commissioneto alle (Fermors) Officers Ministres Fermors
tenauntes & inhabitantesofoure lordship of Setone andto the prior & Convent
of Wartoure in the Countie of Yorke Reciting that the king hathe graunted
unto William Tirwhit Squier for the body the samelordship and also the Fee
fermeof(the) suche landes as the pryor & Conventaforesaid hold there ofthe
king . Charging theim thereuponto take him as ownerduring hislif / without
ey accompt makingorothre thing yelding or paying yeven at Westminstre the
xj! day of Marche Annoij#°/

[£212] Frere John Forde lettre of passage for Frere John Fordeof thordre of
prechours to passe to Rome with oon servaunt and kasket and Stuff neces-
sary . Yeven etc at Westminstre the xj" day of Marche Annoij9°

See
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David prior of (M)uche mawenio hath a lettre of passage to commeinto
England & thurgheit to passe into any parties beyonde the see that him shal
lyke with vj persones in his company during the space of ooneyere after the
date thereof . yeven at Westminstre the xviij day of Marche Annoetc ij4°

Sir Robert Brakenbury Richard Toetc William Poche Gilbert Ryvele William
Walron and William Martyne and to every of theim greting Forsomoche as
John Turburvile late of Bradford in the Countie of Wiltshire Squier nowe of
late by his untrue demeanyng andagainst his dutie hathe doon and commytted
highe treason ayemst oure personecontraryto his feithe and liegeaunce whiche
he aughte unto us / by mean whereofhehatheforfaicted untousalle his londes
fermes goodesandcatalles etc We havyngetc that oure ful welbeloved Squier
for oure body Robert Brakenbury hathe doonetc have yeven unto him alle the
said londes fermes goodes & catalles . Charging theim therefore to seaseit to
the use of oure said knighte Yeven at Windesore the xiiij day of Januere
Annoij?°

John Kyldale hathe a warrant to the Receyvours and Auditours of the lordship
of Middelham that now beetc to allowe unto himaswelexiij

s

iiij d yerely fora
tenementyerely duringhislif in Middelhamasto allowe unto him the Rentof
Xilj S ilij d yerely foriiij years passed Yeven underoureSignet at Westminstre
the v'h day of Fevriere Anno secundo

Thomas Dalalande Thomas Dalaland Squier (hath thoffice of) maister of the
tentes & pavyllions hathe a warrant to the Receyvor of Richemond fee to
content unto him the wagesofxij d by the dayfor himself for a yomane undre
him vj d by the day & for a gromeiiij d by the day of his Receipt from
Mighelmasselastpastat termes of Estre & Mighelmasse Yeven at Westminstre
the xxix day of Januere Annoij?

Thomas Daland the same Thomashathe a warrantto the Receyvorof Olneyin
Bukinghamshire (to content) that noweis or for the tyme shalbe to content
unto him from Mighelmasse last passed It! markes yerely for thexercising of
Thofficeof Squier for the bodythatis to say xxv'i markes at Estre next commyng
and xxv"! markes at Mighelmasse then next folowing and sooyerely from tyme
to tyme Receyvyng acquytances Yeven at Westminstre the same day and yere

[f£212b] John DawneyBe it knowenthat we Richard etc have Received the day
of making hereofof ouretrusty servaunt and Squier John DawneTresourerof
oure household in the northe parties of this oure Royaulmeby the handesof
David Jenkynsthe parcelles of plate hereafter ensuyng . Furst a Cup of gold
with a safire stone above in the knop Item a goblet of jasper garnysshed with
gold perles andstones Item iij pottes of silver with Armes onthe liddes Item Six
bolles silver playne the (egge) edges gilt whiche plate we heretofore amonges  
mmm.
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othre commaundedto be delyvered unto oure said pause to be occupied at

On said household Yeven etc at Westminstre the x'"® day of Marche Anno
ijo°

Thomas Mauncelle squiere hathea lettre of passage to goo to Gernesey with
oon persone in his company Yevene at Westminstre the xxij day of Marche
Annoij@°

Maister Edmond Albonehathe a warrant to John Hayes Receivorof the landes
& thenheritaunce of the lord Fitzwarrene . to content & pay unto him the

sommeof threscore poundes & ten shillinges (t) of the Revenuesofthe said
lyvelode now growen due/ orthat next shalle growe due for certene Oxeneof
him boughte to oure use . Yevenetc the vj day of Avrille Anno ij4°

Nicholas Gaynesford & John gaynesford have a commissione to John Molle
Receyvorof the lordshippe of Alyngtone with the membres & appurtenaunces
in Kent to paye to the said Nicholas & John al the Revenues of the said
lordshippe during the kinges pleasire etc datum Londonethe v'" day of Aprile
the secundyereetc

William Rither & Edmond Graveley hathe a commaundementdirected to
ThomasTirelle keper of the parke of Wylde golet within Essex . to suffre no
maner persone or persones to besile purloigne or carie away out of the said

parke any tymbre bordelathes singules or any other stuff ordeyned for the
Werkes at Westminstre & other places / but to suffre theym or suche as they
shalle sende thider / to felle & cary awaye asmoche(est) stuff as they shalle
thinke behoovefulle for the said Werkes / Yevene etc at Westminstre the xvj
day of marche Annoij?°

John Dawney A warrant to John Woderof Receyvor of Wakefeld to delyvere
by indenture unto John Dawneyfor thexpensesof the household at Sandalle C
markes . and to be come suertie to pay suche creditors as the said Maister

Dawneyshal name unto him Yevenetc the xj'® day of Aprille Anno ij4°

Cristofir Colyns A commission toalle maires etc shewing that Cristofer Colyns
(or W) Constable of the Castelle of Quynburghe or William Constable his
Brothre . hathe auctorite and powaire to take masonstylers & dawbers stones
cariages vessailles & othre necessaries for the werkesin the said Castelle yeven
at Londonethe x‘ day of Aprille Anno ij?°

[f213] Herry Delphault A passe porte for Henry Delphault servaunt of the
capitaine salasar with 1j servauntes in hys compaignye and as many horsesthe 
a
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wich entendto goo untothe ducof ostriche yevene at Londonethexij'® day of
April annoij°

the bisshop ofSaint David ThomasBisshopof Saint David hathe an acquytaunce
of CCCC li payed by Robert Langtone pety custumer in Londone for the
temporalties of the Bisshopriche of Sarum in fulle contentacion of the same
Yevenetc the xx" day of decembre Annoij4°

Edward Skeltone A Commissione to the Receyvors Bailliefes Fermors and
tenauntesof the lordship of Benyngtone . shewing that the said Edward hathe
the keping of the said manoire with the warenne andparkethere for terme of
his lif whichelate was William Benstedwith the wagesofiiij d by the day and an
Annuytie of xx li of thissues of the same lordship Yeven etc the vj‘ day of
Aprille Annoij9°

The dean and Chaptre of Sarum hathe a warrant to Receyve thissues and
Revenues of the prebend of Hortone during the tyme that maister Robert
Mortone the kinges Rebelle standeth out of the kinges grace . towardes the
making of Sainct Osmondes Shryne Datum at Londonexj day of Aprille Anno
etc Secundo

dame Janede Valloys hathea licence to passe into Fraunce with ij Ambeling
horses andto Shipin any port that (ssh) she shal seme moost convenyent by
(hirself or) hir Attorney Yeven at Londonethe xv'h day of Aprille Anno ij®°

William Miquelowehathea licence to goo into France & normandie to purvey
& bye there for the king certaine quantitie of tonnes of stone(s) of Caen & of
paistre & glasse for the kinges werkes . and for the same ententto purchace
saufconduytes of the frenshe king for ship or ere of this Royaulme etc
yeven at Londonethexij'® day of Aprille Anno nee

John Rede hathea licenceto passe into Fraunce to Thabbot of Premonstre and
to the generalle Chapitre of the ordre of Premonstre by the desire of the
visitoure on horsebak or on fote with fardelles males Boggettes Casquettes
lettres closed or open & also ten markes in gold or sylver with oon personein
his companyif it lust him Yeven at Londone the xiij day of Aprille Anno ij4°  
Yvon EnemeA lettre of passage of Yvon Enemebornein Bretaigne to departe
thider without any serche or impedyment Yeven at Londone the xvij day of
Aprille Annoij4°
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[f213b] George Bisshop of Dunkeldyne A lettre of passage for George
Bisshoppe of Dunkeldyne John Browne and Andrew MowbrayScottismene
with xij personnes in theire company to commeinto England and passe
thoroughe out (of) the same etc Yeveneetc the vij day of Aprille Annoij®°

Edward Gowar A Commissione to Edward Gowerto sease to the kinges
behove alle the goodes and Catalles mowable and unmowable late apper-
teynyng to John Pekethe kinges Rebell in whoos handessoever handeshe shal
finde theim Yeven at Windesorethe xviij'® day of April Anno ij?

(Sincere dilecte salutem Cum nupervacacione monasterij sive prioratus beate
Marie Eboracensis beate Marie extra murosCivitatis Eboracensis)

Ebor Sincere dilecte salutem Cum dilecti nobis in Christo (Supprior) prior &
Conventus monasterij beate Marie extra muros Civitatis Eboracensis nuper

per liberam Resignacionem Thome(nuper) ultimi Abbatis eiusdem pastoris
regimine destituti fratrem Willelmum Senons commonachum & confratrem
suum in ipsorum Abbatem delicencia nostra elegerunt & pastorem sicuti per
litteras patentes ipsorum prioris & Conventus nobis inde directas quas vobis
mittimus presentibus interclusas plene liquet Nos ad supplicacionem dicti
prioris & Conventus electum predictum & eius personam acceptantes eisdem
eleccioni & electo Regium nostrum assensum adhibemus & favorem. Quocirca
vobis mandamus quod litteras nostras super hoc Cancellario nostro Anglie

dirigendasprout morisest sub privatoSigillo nostro in custodia vestra existente
in forma debita fieri faciatis. Et hee littere nostre vobis erunt super hoc
sufficiens in warrantum Datum nostro sub Signeto apud Civitatem nostram
Londoniensem (xx°) vicesimo quarto die Aprilis Anno Regnie nostri
secundo

[York. Dearly beloved, greeting. Since our beloved in Christ the prior and
convent of the blessed Maryoutside the walls of the city of York havelately
been deprived ofthe rule of a pastor by the free resignation of Thomaslast
abbotof the same,by ourlicence they elected brother William Senonstheir
fellow monk and brotherto be their abbot and pastor, as moreplainly appears
from letters patent of the same prior and convent directed to us which we
send you enclosed with these presents, and we, accepting the said elect and
his person on the supplication of the said prior and convent, have shown our
royal assent and favour to the same election and elect. Wherefore we
command you that you cause our letters to be made in due form forthis
purpose directed to our English chancellor, as the custom is, underourprivy
seal which is in your custody. And these our letters shall be your suf-
ficient warrant for this. Given under our signet in our city of London the
twenty-fourth day of April in the second yearof ourreign.]

 
Commission for the Keping of Seint George Fest Richard etc Irland and soverain

a
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of thordre of the garter To oure Righte trusty and Righte welbeloved Cousin
the lord Matravers greting Forsomocheas we in oure ownepersoneatthis tyme
may not convenyently kepe and observe the solempnefest of the glorious
martir and patrone of England Saint Georgeat oure Castelle of Windesore.
Weconsidering youre noblesse prowes and circumspeccion . have therefore
appointed andassigned you and by thise presentes commytte unto you ful
powaire and auctoritie as oure lieutenant to kepe the said fest and doo and
execute every thing concernyng the samein as amplewiseasanyothre in oure
absence hathe heretofore don . Commaunding oure lordes & knightes professed
of thordre ofthe gartier . assigned by us to attende upon youat this tyme to be
obeying andassisting you in every thing concernyng the premissesas to theim
shal apperteigne Yeven undreouregrete seale ofthe said gartier the Xxlj day
of Aprille The second yere of oure Reigne

[£214] Scardeburgh The Burgessesand inhabitauntes of Scardeburghe have a
warrant to Maister Edmond Chadertone Clerc of the hanaper for the dis-
charging of theire fyneor fee duefortheire lettres patentes oftheire privileges
Yeven etc at Londonethe xxiiij" day of Aprille Anno ij4°

Waltier Bothnam A Commissione to (take and provide) provide and take at
price reasonable aswele goshaukes Tarcelles Fawcons Laverettes . as almaner
othere hawkessucheasheshall think necessary for the kinges disportes . that
cane be gotene within the principalite of Walys and marches of the same.
Yeven at Westminstre the xxvij'! day of Marche Anno secundo

John (Mony) Montyguy serieant of the haukes A Commissione for to purvey
and take at price reasonable in any place within this Royaulme Fawcons
laverettes GoshaukesTircelles and almanerothere haukes . as by him shalbe
thoughte convenientfor the kinges disportes . yeven at Westminstre the viijth
day of Marche Anno secundo

John Gaynes A passeport to goo into the parties beyondethe See with foure
personesin his companyto (f) purvey haukesfor the king yevene at Westminstre
the xj'" day of Marche Anno secundo  
Alonce de Cordovaservauntto Salazarhathea lettre of passage to goo overthe
See with a servauntor twooin his companyand withe masles boges Casquettes
lettres gold silver etc Yeven at Westminstre the xxvij day of Aprille Anno
secundo

James de Arzino serieaunt at Armes with the Pope hathe

a

lettre of passaige to
g00 to Romewithiiij persones & asmany Ambeling horses withe males Boges
Casquettes etc Yeven at Westminstre the xxvij day of Aprille Anno ij4°
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Piers le Villec servaunt to Salazar hathea lettre of passage to goo to the ducof
Austriche / with his godes etc Yeven the same day

Piers Galanthatha lettre of passage to gooto the ducof Austriche / with a man
in his company with theire gold sylver & goodes / Yeveneetcthe last day of
Aprile Annoij¢°

AndrewSpendluf& Loragnes pursuivant unto the duc ofBulloigne hathe a lettre
of passage to goo into the parties of Fraunce with oon persone in theire
companyon horsbakoron fote with theire goodes etc Yevenetc thelast day of
Aprile Anno ij?°

Alonso de corda hathea lettre of passage to goo to the duc of Austriche & a
manin his company with theire goodes etc Yeveneetc the last day of Aprile
Annoij@°

Noverint universi per presentes me magistrum Willelmum Byller notarium
promotorem Regis omnium & singularum causarum tam Civilium quam
criminalium Recepisse & habuisse die confeccionis presencium per manus
Johannis Kendall’ Secretarij domini Regis de dominis thesaurario & Camerarijs
Scaccarij eiusdem domini Regis per manus Johannis Fitzherbert unius
muneratorum eiusdem Recepte viginti marcasdeillis xx marcis Annuis michi
per dominum Regem michi virtute litterarum suarum patencium datarum
decimo die decembris Anno Regnisui primo concessarum proexercicio dicti
officij pro termino vite mee habendum & percipiendum ad Receptam Scaccarij
sui per manus Thesaurarij & Camerariorum eiusdem Scaccarij pro tempore
existencium ad festa Pasche & sancti Michaelis Archangeli annuatim equis
porcionibusvidelicet iiij li xj d q inde de ratione huiusmodi xxt! marcarum
per annum a dicto x™° die decembris dicto Anno primo usque ultimum diem
[f214b] Marcij tunc proximum sequentem ut pro festo pasche eodem Anno
primo & x marcarum pro festo sancti Michaelis Anno secundodicti domini
Regis a lij s 11 d ob q in partem solutos x marcarum pro festo pasche eodem
Anno secundo De quibus quidem xx" marcis fateor me in formapredicta fore
solutum dictosque Thesaurarium & Camerarios ac muneratorum inde esse
quietos perpresentes Sigillo meo Sigillatos Datum decimo die mensis Aprilis
Anno RegniRegis Ricardiij!) secundo

Receptum per me Johannem Kendale.

 
[Knowall men by these presents that [, Master William Byller, notary, the
king’s promoterofall and singular causes both civil and criminal, received
and had onthe day of the making of these presents by the hands of John
Kendall secretary of the lord king trom the treasurer and chamberlainsof the
exchequerof the samelord king by the hands of John Fitzherbert one of the
remembrancersof the same, twenty marksof those twenty marksgranted to
me annually bythe lord king in virtue ofhis letters patent given the tenth day
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of Decemberin thefirst year of his reign and given for term of mylife for the
exercise of the said office, to have and receive at the receipt of his exchequer
by the handsof the treasurer and chamberlains of the same exchequerfor the
time beingat the feast of Easter and Michaelmasannually by equal portions;
viz. £4. 0. 11% by reason of the same twenty marks per annum from thesaid
10th day of Decemberin thesaid first year to the last day of March then next
followingasfor the feast of Easter in the samefirst year and 10 marksfor the
feast of Michaelmasin the secondyearof the said lord king, 52s. 4°/ad. in part
paid of 10 marks for the feast of Easter in the same second year. Which 20
marks I acknowledge have been paid me in form aforesaid and I acquit
the said treasurer and chamberlains and remembrancer thereof by these

presents sealed with my seal. Given the tenth day of the month of April in the
secondyear of the reign of king Richard III.

Received by me John Kendale.]

An acquytaunce made by the king to Maister Hugh Pavy upon the payment of
CC markes made to Maister Edmond Chadertone for the temporalties of the
Bisshopriche of Saint David Yeven at Westminstre the last day of Aprille Anno
secundo

Thebisshoppe ofSarum hath a warrantdirected to the prive seal with the popes
bulles therein closed Reciting his translacione (fro unto) fro the bisshoprik of
saint David unto the see of Sarum etc for the Restitucione of his temporalties
etc ilj° die maij anno 2°  
(Bartilmewe Donato & Lowes Mocenygo merchantes of Venyce havea lettre of
passage over the See with ij persones in theire company & foure horses with
males fardells etc Yeven etc at Westminstre the secund day of May Anno
secundo)

(Pissawe A Restraint made forthe parke of Pissowein the Countie of Hertford
apperteynyng (longing) to the lord Scrop ayenst the kinges commyngthider
Yeven at Westminstrethe ij** day of May Annoij4°)

Susters of Denney A warrant to Maister Edmond Chadertoneto delyvere unto
Thabbas and Susters enclosed minoresse in the monasterie of Denny theire
lettres patentes of Ratificacion of theire grauntes yeven at Westminstre the
xij" day of Fevriere Anno ij4°

Franse Mase An openelettre to makeportsalue in al poortes with a bark of the
duc of Austriche & to make provisioneofvitailles from tyme to tymeetc

Loketime A like lettre of port salue etc
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N EdwardPhilip hath a warrant(o)to entreinto the lordshippe of Ekisborne with
thappurtenauncesin Cornwaill to hym & his heires masles graunted forever &
to have fromhensforth the proffites thereof

[£215] Clays Gauthayns Clays Gauthaynshathe a lettre of passageto gooto the
duc of Austriche his maistre

Ware Richardetc To ouretrusty & welbeloved servauntJames Herde Baillif of
oure Towneandlordship of Ware and Constablesof the same greting Forso-
mocheasit is commen(to) unto oure knowlaigethat diverse & manypersonnes
inhabitantes within oure said Towne. whichebeof habilite in theire persones
& expert in shoting approved a lawfulle gameandnecessarily requisite to be
exercised for the defense of this oure Royaulme . refusing the same game.
applie theim customably to use carding dising Boling playing at the tenys
Coyting pikking . and othre (unf) unlefulle and inhibited disportes . And over
this that diverses evil disposed personesthere presume and take upon theim to
distroye and dymynisshe oure gamewithin ouresaid lordship as hares Conyes
fesauntes partriches heyronsewes & other . with engynes contrary to oure
lawes . marvelling that ye have suffred any suche inconvenyences soo to be
used within youre Offices . Therefore we wol and charge you that upon payne
of forfaicture of the same . and in eschewing oure grete displeasire . ye
endevoire youwithal effect & diligenceto see that neithre the prohibite games
aforesaid ne the destruccion of oure said game be fromhensforthe used or
contynued there . Andif any personeorpersonesof wilfulnesse wol presume
toffende in the premisses after monicion by you on oure behalf to thaim yeven.
Wewoland charge you to commytte him or theim soo offending to prisone .
there to Remaignetil oure ferthre pleasire be knowenin that partie Yeven etc
at Westminstre the vij'" day of Maye Annoij¢°

 
(A passe port for Clays Ga)

Philippe Peyne Richard par la grace de dieu Roy dangleterre & de france &
seigneur dirlande A tous noz subges tant pardeca comme pardela la mer en
notre Isle de Jarsey & ailleurs qui ces presentes verront salut Savoir vous
faisons et (aussy) aussi par cesdit presentes vouscertiffions que au Jourdayle
second joure de May . Nous avons Receu lommagede notre bein ame subgect
Phelippe Pain lequel nousdoit acause de sez terres quil tient de nous en notre
devant dit Isle de Jarsey Et pour ce vous mandonset expressement com-
mandons que aloccasion dudit hommage vous ne aucun de vous lui fate
destourbier ou empeschement quelconque donne soubusnotre signet en notre
palais de Westmonstier ledit second joure de May Lan degrace mil quatre Cens
quatrevingts et cing Et de notre Regnele second

Philippe de Carteret A like for Philip de Carterette
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[f21S5b] Thomas Hazart A passe poort for Thomas Hazart messengerof the duc
of Austriche

John Davel & John Petit An openlettre to John Davel and John Petit to arreste
oone William Deyneslate of Londone merchaunt/ andto bring him to Ludgate
there to abide unto suche tymeasthe [sic] shalhave knowledgeof the cause of
the kinges commandementin this behalve . Yevene at Westminstrethe ix'® day
of May Theij¢¢ yere etc

John Moryne John Morynehathea pasport to passe unto the Towneof Bruges
in the erandes of Maister ThomasForster his maister Yeven the viij'® day of
May Anno secundo

Richard Nangille hathe a pasport to goo into Irland in the kinges messages
Yeven at Westminstre the vj" day of May Annoij9°

Be it Remembred that oure soverain lord king Richard the iij4® for diverse

consideracionshis highnesse moving and for the sommeof CCli hathe aggreed
and graunted unto Edmond Shaa knighte Thomas Tyrelle Squier Richard
Fitzlowes Squyer and Humfrey Tyrelle Squier in fourme hereafter folowing
Furst where the Manoire of South Wokingtone with thappurtenauncesin the
Countie of Essex and the Manoire of Bekenham with thappurtenauncesin the
Countie of Kent and al other landes tenementes Rentes services advousons &
other possessions and enhereditamentes whiche late were William Brandons
Squierorany othresto his use in the same Countiesto his highnesse belonge
and apperteigne andto his handes become or owe to commein any wise by
reason of the forfaicture and atteindre of the same William Brandone his
highnesse is aggreed to graunt and makesuchelettres patentes of the said
Manoirslandes & tenementesand other premisses and everyparte thereof with
thissues and proffites of the same to his grace belonging whereof his said
highnesseis not yet answered to the said Edmond Sha knighte ThomasTyrelle
SquierRichard Fitzlowes Squier & Humfrey Tyrelle Squier or to suche persone
Or personesnotattainted as they or any of theim wol at any tyme nametohis
highnesse to have to the same personeor persones in suche manoire & fourme
as by the said EdmondShaa knighte ThomasTyrelle Squier Richard Fitzlowes
Squier & Humfrey Tyrelle Squier or any of theim shalbe advysed Andalso to
make suche Restitucion thereof and every parte thereofby lettres patentes
peticionsor[£216] othrewise to suche personeor persones not atteynted and in
suche maner & formeas the same EdmondShaa knighte ThomasTyrel Squier
Richard Fitzlowes Squier & Humfrey Tyrelle Squier or any of theim shal name
appoint and advise And over that his highnesse promittethe to make suche
Relesses grauntes confirmacions and to doo and cause to be doon every other
thing to exclude the Interesse of his grace andhis heires of the said manoirs
landes tenementes and other premisses And ofal Right Interesse andtitle
thereot by reasonofthesaid attaindre and forfaicture as by the said Edmond
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Shaa knighte Thomas Tyrelle Squier Richard Fitzlowes Squier & Humfrey
Tyrelle Squier or any of theim shalbe advised or desired withoutany fyneorfee
for the said grauntes peticions Resitucions Relesses confirmacions or eny of
theim to his grace or his heires to be gyven or yelden Moreover oure said
soverain lord is aggreedthat if the said William Brandoneor Elizabeth his wif
hap to decesse before the last day of paymentof the said Sommethat than soo
mocheof the said sommes of money whereof the dayes of payment be not
Ronnene passed tymeoftheire decesses be utterly discharged and in noo wise
payable Andoverthis oure said soverain lord is aggreed that his highenesseat
alle tymes wil make suche suffisaunt writing and discharge to Thomas Bruyne
nowe Fermorof the said manoire of Wokingdoneand to suche personesas
nowe have the said manoire of Bekyngham to Ferme to amuove theire
occupacionsof the said manoirs with thappurtenauncesas by the said Edmond
Shaa knighte Thomas Tyrelle Squier Richard Fitzlowes Squier & Humfrey
Tyrelle Squier or any of theim shalbe advised Andhis said grace wille at alle
tymeshereafter aide andassist the said Edmond Shaa knighte ThomasTyrelle
Squier (s) Richard Fitzlowes Squier & Humfrey Tyrelle Squier in affirmaunce
of theire possessions according to the premisses Andalle thise premisses to be
perfourmed and accomplisshed after the true entent of this aggrement from
tyme to tyme as by the said Edmond Shaa knighte etc or any of theim shalbe
desired or advised In witnesse hereof his said highnessetothis bille signed with
his handehathesettehis Signet the ixth day of the moneth of maye The second
yere of his moost noble Reigne 
Thomas Hamond A Commission directedto alle the kinges subgiettescharitable
disposed to give their Almesse unto Thomas Hamond hermyte (there) of the
Chapelle of Saint Petre Saint James & Saint Anthony being at oure lady of
Rekcolver in Kent ordeynedfor the sepulture of siche personesas by casueltie
of stormes or othre incident fates or mysaventures were perisshed . for the
buydling of the Roff of the said Chapelle fallen downe Yevenetc at Westminstre
the viij day of May Annoij#°

[f216b] Richard Lee A warrantto thauditorof the lordship of Cresseloweii: the
Countie of Bukingham to allowe unto Richard Lee approwerof the said
manoire suche moneyas he shal employe in Reperacionsthere by his othe and
also x li yerely payed to Johanne Streteley widowe for hir dowerthere yeven at
Westminstre the v'4 day of May Annoij4°

Thomas Kneseworthe & othre etc Thomas Kneseworthe RaufThomson Robert
Porter John More and Robert Fissher of Londone merchaunteshavea licence
for oon tyme oonlyto passe into Scotland with a Ship or Shippes of an C tonnes
with almaner merchandises (Calais) Staple ware except . paying custumes
Yeven at Windesorethe xiijtt day of May Annoij9°

Nicholas Spicer A Commissionto alle the kinges subgiettes Reciting that his

ETT
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highnesse hath gevento the same Nicholaslxviij li xv s whiche Richard Galwey
and Richard Barry of the Citie of Corke in Irland oughte to Harry duc of
Bukinghamthe propertie whereof apperteignethto the king byhis forfaicture .
Willing the kingessaid subgiettes to be ayding etc yeven at Westminstrethe xj
day of Marche Annoij®°

William Rosse etc William Rosse vitailler of Calais & Robert Large have a
licence for a hundred Oxen & vij© Shepe to conveye to Calais within a yere
yeven at Westminstre the viij'" day of May Annoij4°

Anthony Cors of Florence hathe a lettre of passage with iij persones in his
company & 1i1j horses etc Yeven at Westminstre the viij day of May Annoij*°

John de Gant John de Gant servaunt to Pancrace Justynyan hathe lettre of
passageto Italy Yeven at Westminstre the vj'" day of May Anno ij4°

ThomasRasshe hathe a warrant to the vitaillere of Calais for ij barelles of
gonnepowderiij© weighte of lede & ij Serpentynes yeven at Windesore the
xij'" day of May Annoij#°

John Hervy etc A Commissione directed to John Hervy John Payne & John
Middelham Squiers to enquerefor alle suche Cofres tables and other goodes
as late were cast by Rage of the See from the parisshe of Brenne in Brent-
marsshe uponotherlordships and by theire wisedomsto see the same Restored
ayein to the Awners yevenetcthe furst day of May Annoij4°

Leicestre Frithe A Restraint for the forest and Frith of Leicestre yeven at
Westminstre the iij’* day of May Annoij4°

{f217] Symon Howsumporterofthe Castel of Scardeburgh hathe a warrantto
the ReceyvorandBaillif of Scardeburgh to pay unto him v markes due for the
said office for a hole yere at (y) Ester last past Yeven at Westminstre the iijte
day of May Annoij9°

John Kendale Secretary and Thomas Mason Squier have a graunt made unto
theim by the king of the king [sic] and mariage of Thomas Wellestille he
comme to xxij yeres for (a certaine) the sommeof paied to the
kinges grace aforehand . promytting by the same to warrant and discharge the
said John and Thomasayeinstalle menthatshal pretende anytitle accompte or
demaundeforthe said keping & mariage yeven etcthe vij'® day of May Annoija°

 be
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Sir Richard Waltham A warrant directed to Richard Spert Squier Receyvor of
oure lyvelood within oure Countie of Lincolne to content unto him yerely
during the kingespleasire x markesof thissuesof his Receipt for singing before
Saint George withine the parisshe Churche of Lowthe . Yeven at Windesore
the xv'h day of Maye Anno secundo

A Commissione directed to alle the kinges subgiettes Shewing that he hath
taken Alice Tyler wif unto William Tyler the kinges Rebelle into his proteccion
andtuicion and gevenhir (auctorite) the warde and Custodie of Thomas Welles
Son and heire ofJohn Welles decessed Yeven at Windesore the xv'" day of May
Annoij?

William Combresale hathe a warrantdirected to the maister of thordenance to

delyver unto him fyfty bowes a hundred Shef of Arowes oon Barelle of
gonnepowderfyfty Speres armedandthre cartes of rennyng ordenance forthe

defense of Harwiche Yeven at Londone the xxix" day of Marche Annoij*°

A Commission direct to alle maires Baillieffes Burgesses & inhabitauntes of
(W) the burghes of Newe Windesore in Berkshire Guyldeford & Kingestone
upon Thamysein Surrey andto alle thofficers fermorsetc of the lordships(of)
landes & tenementes in Agmondesham in oure Counties of Bukingham &
Hertford of the lordships waters weres landes & tenementes in Chesham

Langley Marreys (Wiras) Wirardesbury Wendover & Dachet in Bukingham-
shire of the lordships etc in Swaloughfeld Cokeham Bray & the vij hundredes
of Cokeham & Bray in Berkshire & lordships landes etc in Bagshote
Worplesdone Cleygate & Pirbrighte in Surrey the lordship of Coldkenyngtone
in (Surr) Middlesex & Saint Margrettes Strettone in Wiltshire . whiche with the
fee fermes of the (ferm) Burghes afforesaid be annexed to the Castel of
Windesore yeven there the xv day of May Annoij?°

[f217b] my lord prive seal A Commissione directed to al maires Shirieffes
Eschetors Baillieffes Constables Swanneherdes & alle other havyng the Rule
of fresshe Ryvers and waters in Somersetshire especially in the fresshewaters or
Ryvers of Merke more Cotmore and Mere & al other waters there Reciting that
the king hathe geven al Swannesin the said waters late apperteynyng to the
MarquesDorset and Sir Giles Dawbeney nowein the kinges handes by reason
of theire forfaictures to my lord prive seale Yeven at Westminstre the ix day of
May Annoij4°

Edmond Gravely serieant Carpenter hathe a Commission directed unto him to
take Carpenters & Sawyers thoughte by him necessary for the hasty spede of
the kinges werkes in the Towre of Londone & Westminstre andalso to take
markefelle hewe and cary almaner tymber aswele okes Elmesas other tymbre
nedefulfor the said werkes making resonable contentacionasit apperteignethe
Yeven at Westminstre the xxixt day of Aprille Annoij?

TT
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Warrrant for the housholde Sampson Cok Richard etc To oure trusty and
welbeloved servaunt Richard Spert Receivor of oure landes within oure
Countie of Lincolne greting We wolle and charge youthat of the Revenuesof
youre office now being in youre handesandthat hereafter shalle come to the
same . Ye content and pay to Sampson Cok the summeof thre poundes & ten
shillinges / by us due unto him for whete of him boughte for thexpenses of oure

housholde . Receiving of him his debentorspecifieng the said summe/ by the
whicheandthise ourelettres ye shalle have due allowaunce at youre accomptes
for the same / Andthat this be notfailled nor delayed by any meane / As ye
entendeto contynuein youre office / Any other Restreynt or commaundement
to you by us geven to the contrarie notwithstanding Yeveneetc at Kenelworthe
the xxilij day of May Annoij4°

John Parrow hathe a like warrant to the same Receivorfor xiitj li iij s / for
brede of him boughtetc yoveneut supra

Spert [bracketed to following entries]

William Aylest a like warrant to the same Receivorfor xl s / due unto him for
hay

Sir William Husy knightea like warrant to the same Receivorfor xl lidue unto
him for Oxen
John Pulleyn serieaunt of the Seller & other / a like warrant to the same
Richard for xvj li vj s vij d for Nappery

Richardprior of Alesbury / a like warrant to the same Receivorforix livj s vjd
for (Oxen) horsebrede
John Grigge of Londona like warrantto the same Receivorfor Ix s for hey etc
Edward Westby/ like warrant to the same Receivorfor Ixxv s for hey etc
William Syngilton/a like warrantto the same Receivorfor Ixxiijs iiij d for hey
etc
John Abelle / a like warrant to the same Receivorforxiij li xvij s vj d for Oxen
ClC

William Lynne/ a like warrant to the same Receivorfor Cv s / for horsbrede
Roger Wilkynsone / a like warrant to the same Receivorfor xxxvij s vj d For
whete
Raynold Baker/ a like warrant to the same Receivorforliij s for (hey) whete
Thomas Hoggekyne/ a like warrantto the same Receivorforliij iiij d / for hey
John Noryes of Aybury / a like warrant to the same Receivorfor xls / for hey
John Strayne / a like warrant to the same Receivorfor 1s for hey
John Garter / a like warrant to the same ReceivorforIxv s / for whete
John Ro(u)done / a like warrantto the same Receivorfor xl s for hey
Richard Lulle / a like warrant to the same Receivor for Ixx s for whete
Richard Clerc / a like warrant to the same Receivorfor xlvj s viij d for whete
[f218] Spert [bracketed to following entries]
Joha Shipmane/ a like warrantto the same Receivorfor xlv s for hey
Robert Marsshe/ a like warrantto the same Receivorforliij s uj d for whete
ThomasPernelle / a like warrantto the same Receivorfor Cxiiij s ij d for whete
Robert Sutton / a like warrant to the same Receivorfor xlv s for hey
William Bollesworth / a like warrant to the same Receivorfor Cij s for hey.

i
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F RobertSpicer/ like warrant to the same Receivorforliij s iiij d for whete
John Heywarde/ like warrant to the same ReceivorforIxxij s for horsbrede
Thomas Egyl/ a like warrant to the same ReceivorforIxvij s viij d for certen
stuff etc
The Cellerer of Chartesey / a like warrant to the same Receivorfor xls for hey.
John Herpeden / like warrant to the same Receivor for Ix s for certayn
pulletrie
John Fairefeld / a like warrant to the same Receivor for xl 5 for whete
John Robyns/ a like warrant to the same Receivorforliij s for fruyte
John Baker/ a like warrant to the same Receivor forix li xij d / for hopes
John Mighelle / a like warrant to the same Receivorfor xxxj s / for certen stuff
John Frensshe / a like warrant to the same Receivorforxlvj s viij d for whete
John Robynson / like warrant to the same Receivor for xl s for hey
John Dygmane/ like warrantto the same Receivorfor Cxix s ij d for fewelle

Ipping Receivor of Latymerlandes [bracketed to following entries]

John Ingold hath a like warrant to Ipping Receivorof the landes
called Latymerlandesin the southe parties of this Royaulme/ to pay unto him
iiij li xij s 11ij d for whete
Thomas Bowre/ like warrantto the same Receivorforix li vj s viij d for whete
Robert Hervy/ a like warrant to the same Receivor for Cyj s viij d for whete
ThomasBernard/ a like warrant to the same Receivorforviij li for Oxene

John Proktor/ a like warrant to the same Receivorfor vij li for Oxene
Richard Prior / a like warrant to the same Receivor for xj li iij s j d for
horssbrede
Richard Aleyne/ a like warrant to the same Receivorfor vj li xvj s for whete

Michelle Cermis / a like warrant to the same Receivorfor xl s for wyldefole
William Page / a like warrant to the same Receivorfor | s for hey
John Britte / a like warrant to the same Receivorfor xl s for Otes
Nicholas Roche/ a like warrant to the same Receivorfor Cijs & viij d for whete
William Sampson/ a like warrant to the same Receivorforix li for Oxene
John Shipman/ like warrant to the same Receivorfor Ixiij s for Otes
John Baker/ a like warrant to the same Receivor for xxxvij s for horsbrede
Richard Abraham /a like warrantto the same Receivorfor Ixxiij s iiij d for hey
Henry Wylkyn/ a like warrant to the same Receivorforiiij li xiij s iiij d for
whete
Edwardbaker/ a like warrant to the same Receivorfor vij li xij s vj d for
horsbrede
John Buknelle / a like warrant to the same Receivorforiiij li for hey
John Dittone/ like warrant to the same Receivorforiiij li vj s (viij d) iiij d for
certen thinges

John Croucher/ a like warrant to the same Receivor for Ixxvj s viij d for
Talwode

Fermors of Kensyngton [bracketed to following entries]
John Baker of Reding / hath a like warrant directed to John Norrys & John
Robynson Fermorsof the lordship of Kensyngton / to pay unto him x\lviij s
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for horsbrede
Thomas Raymond /a like warrant directed to the same Fermorsfor xxxvij s for
horsbrede
William Bekeham /a like warrant to the same Fermorsforxliiij s ilij d for wod
& fagottes
John Syngleton of Stratford / a like warrant to the same Fermorsfor xlviij s for
hey
John Daltone of Hamersymthe / like warrant to the same Fermorsfor xlij s for
hey

Walshale Thomas Grene hathea like warrant directed to the lord Dudley
Fermor of the lordshippe of Walshale to pay unto him xxvij li for Oxene etc

[f218b] John Plomer Receivor oflands late Therle of Essex [bracketed to
following entries]
John Snoring hathe a like warrant directed to John Plomer Receivor of the

See fissh and other of him boughte for thexpense of the kinges housholde
John Bodeman/ a like warrant to the same Receivorfor vj li for Ale.

Philip Curtes / a like warrant to the same Receivorforix li for Ale
David John / a like warrant to the same Receivorfor ix li for Ale

Elise Mowbrey/ a like warrant to the same Receivorfor xv li for Ale
Richard Scopeham a like warrant to the same Receivorfor ix li for Ale

John Richardes/ a like warrant to the same Receivorfor x li x s for Ale

Robert Lownde/ a like warrant to the same Receivorfor xviij li for Ale

William Breretone/ a like warrant to the same Receivorfor vj li for Ale
John Chambreleyn/ a like warrant to the same Receivorfor xxvij li for Ale
ThomasStokes/ a like warrant to the same Receivor for xxj li for Ale

Ware [bracketed to following entries]

Thomas Raymondhathe a warrantin likewise derectedto the baillieff of oure
lordship of Ware to pay unto him the summeof vjli xix s for horsbrede

William Page / a like warrantdirected to the samebaillief for | s for hey
John Shouman/ like warrantto the samebaillief for xlv s for hey
John Luthingtone/ a like warrant to the samebaillief foriiij li for Oxene
Jamys Herde/ a like warrant to the samebaillieff for xxij li xij s for Oxen
John Hayward/ like warrantto the samebaillieff for iiij li xix s for horsbrede
John Dyrek/ a like warrant to the samebaillieff for Cv s for horsbrede

my lord Chambreleyn hathe a warrant to the Receivor of the honnor of
Wallingford to pay unto him xx"li by him laid outfor the king Yoveneetc the
xxix" day of May Annoij4°

Sir Humfrey Talbot hathe a Restraint for his park of Calandone Yeven at
Coventre the furst day of Juyne Annoij?°
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A Restraint for the parke of Allesley longing to the lord Bergevennyfor iij
yeres yeven at Kenelworthe the vj'4 day of Juyne Annoijdo

Nicholas Spicer hathe a warrant directed to Thauditors of Bergevenny
Glomorgan & Morgannokto allowe unto him Cxxxvli xiiij d / that is to say
xv li xixs xd for reperacions by him employedat the Castelle of Sudeley (within
oure Co / Clli) Cxv li xviij s for xx Tonnes & an hoggeshede of wyne
boughte by him / & conveied to the Castelle of Kenelworthe & Sudeley / and

Ixiij s ij d by him paid to oure use in diverse behalves / Yovene etc at
Kenelworth the vj day of Juyne Annoij9°

Nicholas Spicer The same Nicholashathea like warrant to the same Auditors
for vj** li paied to the kinges handesthatis to say of the Revenues of Bergevenny
xl li & of Glomorgane & Morgannokiiij** li Yeven etc at Kenelworthethe vj
day of Juyne Annoij¢°

A commissiondirected to al the kinges Subgiettes shewing that the king hathe
takeninto his proteccion Agnes Parys wydowe & Avice Parys doughter of John
Parys decessed and hathelicenced them to mary at theire pleasire by thadvise
of there Frendes & kynnesmen Yeven at Kenelworth the vj? day of Juyne
Annoij¢°

Thomas Wright of Banbury hath a licence of CC shepe & C maresto have to
Calais Yeven at Kenelworthethe xxvij'® day of May Annoij?°

[£219] William Reyner hathe a warrant to Thauditors of Middelham tallowe
Geoffrey Franke Receivor there the summeof xxxvij s & iiij d for the house-
ferme of William Reyniersfor ij yeres ending at Michaelmaslast past . Yeven
etc the xj day of Juyn Annoij?°

Ulvestone A Commissiontoalle officers Fermors and tenauntes of the Manoire
of Craveneys in Henham othrewise called the manoire of Henham in Suffolk/
Reciting that where the same manoire & tenauntes be seased to the kinges
handes and that uponthe clayme of John Ulvestone Squier whiche claymethe
the samea perfite examinacion hathe be had by the Counsaille and foundehis
Right whereupon they be Restored to the same John and the duchesse of
Suffolk ammovedofhir possessione by the kinges writing charging theim to be
obedient Yeven at Kenelworthe the vj day of Juyne Anno ij?°

Robert Fitzwaren A warrant to John Agard Receivor of Warrewiklandesto pay
to Robert Fitzwaren ten markesfor the mawyng making & Innyngof the kinges

medoweswithin the lordship of Warrewik Any commaundementor Restraint
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notwithstanding Yevenetc the vj'® day of Juyne Anno ij?°

lettre a passage A lettre of passage for Rodigo de Ondoverspaignol servant
unto the capitaine salasar yeven at Notingham the xvj daye of Juin

Robert Warcop hathe a (Receyvor) Warrant to the Receyvor of the landes of
ThomasParre in Westmorlandto paye him yerely x markes of the Revenues of
the said landes Yeven at Notingham the xxij' day of Juyne Annoij*°

Thomas Edward (Richard etc) hathe a warrant to the Steward Receyvor &
Auditorsof the lordship of Barnardes Castelle that for the tyme shalbe shewing
that the king hath geven him the ferme of those landes & tenementes with
thappertenaunces at Newsom parcel of the said lordship that oon John
Ewbankelate hadforvj li by yere whichevj li his highnesse hathe geven him in
Annuytie unto the tyme he be promotedto office or landes of like value Yeven
etc at Notingham the xxv" day of Juyne Annoij9°

Clement Skeltone hathe a warrantto the Receyvor of Penrethe to pay unto him
aswele x markes for the yere ended at Ester last passed as x markes yerely
fromhensforthe quousque . Yeven the xxj day of Juyn Annoij4°

[f219b] For asmocheas the moost famouseprince of noble memory whosesaul
god assoyle at a parliament

By the king

[£220] Trusty etc And for asmocheas certaine informacion is made untousthat

oure Rebelles and traytors associat with oure auncyent ennemyes of Fraunce
and othre straungiers / entendehastely to invade this oure Royaulme purposing
the distruccionofus . the subversione ofthis oure Royaulmeand disheriting of
al oure true subgiettes We therefore wol and straitly commaundeyouthatin
alle hast possible after the Receipt hereof ye doo put oure Commission hereto-
fore directed unto youfor the mustering and orderingofoure subgiettes in new
execucion according to oure instruccions whiche we sende unto you atthis tyme
with thise oure lettres . And that this be doonwithalle diligence. As ye tendre
oure suertie the wele of youre self and of alle this oure Royaulme Yeven (at)
etc at Notingham the xxij day of Juyne

To oure trusty and welbeloved (the) oure like lettres to al
Commissioners of array appointed within  othre Commissioners
oure Counte of York in every Shire in

England
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Instruccions upon the sameto thesaid
Commissionersin alle the Royaulme

Furst . forasmocheas the kinges gode grace understandeth by the Reapoortof
his Commissionersandothre the faithfulle disposicions and Redynessethathis
subgiettes be of to doo him service and pleasire to thuttermostof theire powairs
for the Resisting of his Rebelles traytors and ennemyes. The kinges highenesse
therefore wil that his said Commissioners shal yeve on his behalf especialle
thankinges unto his said subgiettes exhorting theim soo to contynue
Item that the said Commissionersin alle hast possible Revieu the Souldiorslate
mustred before theim by force of the kinges Commission to theim late
directed . and see that they be hable persones wele horsed and harneysed to
doo the king service of werre . Andif they be not to put othre hable meninto
theire places . and that the money graunted and gadredfor the waging of them
in Townes Towneshippesvillages or hundreds be redy in the handes of the
Constables baillieffes or othre suffisaunt persones to be delyvred for the cause
abovesaid whenthe caas shal Requier
Item that the said Commissioners on the kinges behalf yeve straitly in com-
maundementto alle knightes Squiers and gentilmen to prepaire and arredy
theimself in theire propre persones to doo the king service upon an houre
warnyng whenthey shalbe thereunto commaundedby proclamacionor othre-
wise . And thatthey faille not soo to doo uponthe perille of lesing of theire
lyfes landes & goodes . And that they be attending and awayting upon suche
Capitaigne or Capitaignes as the kinges good grace shal appoint to have the
Rule and leding of theim and upon othre
Item that the Commissioners make proclamacion that al men be redy to doo
the king service within an houre warnyng whensoever they be commaunded by

proclamacion or othrewise
[f220b] Item to shewe to alle lordes noble men Capitaynes & othre that the
kinges noble pleasire and commaundementis that they truely and honnorably
almanere quarelles grugges Rancors & unkyndenesse layde aparte . attende

texecute the kinges commaundement. and every of theim to be lovyng &
assisting to othre in the kinges quarelle & cause Shewing theimplainly that
whosoeverattemptthe contrary . the kinges grace wille soo punysshe him that

alle othre shalle take example by him etc

The tenorof the lettres directed to alle Shirieffes
Trusty and welbeloved we grete you wele . And forasmoche as we have
commaunded oure Commissioners of array within oure Counties of Noting-
ham & Derbyto put oure Commission to them herebifore directed for mustering
and ordering of oure subgiettes in newe execucion . according to certaine
Instruccions from us to theim directed . We therefore wol and straitly
commaundeyouthat incontynently upon the Receipt hereof. ye fully dispose
you to make youre contynuelle abode within the Shire Towneof youre Office
or youre deputie for you to thentent that it may be openly knowen whereye or
he shalbe surely foundefor the performyngand fulfilling of suche thinges as on
oure behalf (oure) or by oure said Commissioners ye shalbe commaundedto
doo Not failling hereof in any wise As ye wol answere unto us at youre
uttermost perille Yeven etc at Notingham the xxij day of Juyne
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A proclamacion made to every shire under the
grete seale of England by a warrant undre the Signet

Forasmocheasthe king oure soverain lord hathe certaine knowlaige that Piers
Bisshop of Excestre Jasper Tydder son of Owen Tiddercalling himself Erle of
Pembroche John late Erle of Oxonford and Sir Edward Widevile with othre
diverse his Rebelles and traytors disabled and atteynted by auctorite of highe
court of parliament of whom many ben knowenfor open murdrers adultrers &
extorcionerscontrary to the pleasire of god / and ayeimst alle trouthe honnor &

nature . have forsaken theire naturalle Contre taking theim furst to be undre
thobeissaunce of the duc of Britaigne and to him promysedcertaine thinges.
whiche by him & his Counsaille were thoughte thingesto gretely unnaturalle
and abhomynable for theim to graunt observe kepe and performe . and
therefore the sameutterly refused / The said traytors seing that the said duc and
his Counsaille wold not ayde and soccoure theim nor folowe theire wayes
pryvely departed out of his Contre into Fraunce / there taking theim to be
under thobeissaunce of the kinges auncyent ennemye Charles calling himself
king of Fraunce and to abuse and blynde the Commonsofthis said Royaulme.
the said Rebelles & traytors have chosen to be theire Capitaigne oon Henry
tydder Son of Edmond Tydder Son of Owen Tidder which of his Ambicious &
insaciable Covetyce incrocheth

 




